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About Towu
T h n t t r e t  pliy*lcttn» were 

elected to membership In the 
Hertford County Medical Asaocla- 
Uon t t  a meeting el Ihe Hotel 
Itobd Wedneaday. They ere Dr. 
Peter B. Gram, 193 E. Center St ; 
Dr. Aldo L. Bellucci. formerlv of 
Mtiicheater tnd prectfcins m tCee) 
Hartford, and Dr. Desmond M ^  
Gann, Wapping. ^

The meeting of S u n ^  Circle 
Peat Noble Grtnda. ^ n s e t  Re 
bekth liodge. echedulM for Mon
day evening, haayl^een canceled 
until a later dateyto be announced

Sabbath aer^nces will b» h»ld at 
Temple Sholom tonight at
• :1b.

Sandra Stimaon Worthy 
or Elect of Manchester Aa- 

nbly. Order of Rainbow re- 
-^porta there will be a rehearsal to
morrow at 12:30 p m * at the Ma- 
■ontc Temple for elected and ap
pointed olhcere. The installation 
will take place Monday et 8:30 
p.m.

Mra Carroll J. Barrett mil be 
hoateaa a t the Lutz Museum Sun- 
day from 2 to 5 p m

Major E. Waltec'^Lamie of the 
I Balittlon Army mil be in charge 
I of the Simday^venlng broadcast 
I sponsored byline Mshchesler Min- 
i laterlsl Assiv over Station WINF 
I St 6:3.% piin.

Modey and unsold tickets for 
th^^Manchester GOP Womens 

icheon next Wedneaday should 
... returned to Mrs .lack Mercer. 
♦ I* Woodland S t. chairman of 
the affair, on or before Sunday.

Three Manchester Xlarines, serv
ing with the First Marine Brigade. 
pjU'ticipated' in an ampbibimia 

I training exernae in the Hawaiian 
: Islands the past two weeks. They 
I are. Marine Acting Staff Sgt. An

thony Margiotta. son of Mra. An- 
Ininelte Scarlato. 68 Birch St,: 

! Manne Pfc. Richard C. Farrell. 
I son of Mr. and Mra. Richard .1. 
! Farrell. 613 Mam St . and Marine 
I Pfc. Elwood J Anderson son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar T. Anderson, 
93 W. Center St.

Edward .1. McCabe, state head 
; of the Federal Bureau of Investi- 
' gallon. Department of .luatice, will 
I be the speaker at the weekly 
luncheon rneeting of the Kiwanis 
Club of Manchester Tuesday noon 

' at the Manchester Country Club.

D O N T Throw Them 
Away

SttU plenty of wear left In 
shoes when, hronght here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed B^neaday 

Aftemoona

SAM YULYES
-SHOE REPAIRING 

o r  THE BETTER RIND’ 
2S OAK STREET 

Same Side aa Watkins

Banks Closed 
On Saturdays

Manchester banks today .imnert 
m announcing that they wnll not 
be open for business on Saturday 
niornmga throughout the year 

This. 18 in keeping with the 
schedule of hsnking hours of 
most of the hanks in the stale, it 
w as explained.

For the convenience of custom- 
era. all banks will continue to rS- 

j main open as usual Thuraday eve- 
■ nlnga from 6 to 8.

PEACHES

Last can for Elberta Canning Peaches. Well have 
enough for this weekend i . .

* PERO'S ★
AT T H I STAND 

274 OAKLAND ST.

AT THS FARM 
AVERY ST.

Lertiires Slaled I 
On Calholicistn 

Al Si.
A aerlea of lecturea on the what i 

and why of Catholiciam for non-: 
Catholica will be held at St. Brldg-' 

te fa  Church on Tuesday evenings, I 
! beginning Oct. 6. I
j The parish has been named a ! 
‘Catholic information center for the 
eastern section of the Hartford 
archdloceae hy the Rev. Msgr.j 
.lohn P. Wodnraki. director of the 
Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine. It will be one of aix aii<h 
rcnlera In the Hartford area ea- 
tahlished by Monsjgnnr Wodar.aki.

Other centers' will be In Hart
ford at St. .losepii's Cathedral j 
School. St. Augustine's School snd | 
St, Michael's .School: in West j 
Hartford al St Thnma.s Ihe Apos-I 

I tie School: and in Wether.sfield at 
I Corpus Christie Hall.

Conducting the Informal talks at 1 
St. Bridget's will he the Rev. Den-| 
nis R. Hussey. They will be free 
of chsrge. snd will start at 8:1.%.

Quarter Midfjels 
Race al Parkade

j The Continental Cuatom Club of 
: Yaleaiille will officiate at tbe 
quarter nitdget races si the Man
chester Shopping Parkade to
night.

Memhera of the club during the 
past season have supervised all 

I races held al the Silver City 
I Speedway in Meriden, without in- 
! ridenl nr injury. An Infield crew 
of safety men will he headed hy 
Robert Kowalski, referee snd flag
men

The races tonight, featuring 
"cream  of the crop" drivers from 
throughout Connecticut, w ill^ a r t  
al 7:30 with elimination heats. The 

; feature rare will start at 9,:1.% and 
! will he delav broadcasted bv 
I WINF.
! Competing youngsters, ranging 
In age from 7 to 16. will he driv
ing for the checkered flag and tro
phies spon.sored hy Green .Manor 
Estates. WfNF. Sears Roebuck and 
Co,. W. T Grant Gn. .Stein's 
Clothing .store. The trophies are 
on window display in the House of 
Records, also a spon.«or.

Activities si the hay hale lined 
track will be described to specta
tors hy riiarle.s Ptinnell of Meri." 
den, regular race annoiimcr at the 
Silver City track. Hay bale.® will 
he contributed by .In.srpli Pavan, 
Keeney St. dairy farmer.

Quarter midget racing was 
.■jlarted in ralifornia six years 
ago. The sport, now considered the 

• ssfe.st active competition for chil
dren, came to ronnectlciit three 
years sgo. There are some dozen 
quarter midget track.* In the 
State. Growing intere.«t in the

New Pastor
The Rev. .lames K. Glynn, pas

tor of Otir Lady of Victory Church. 
West Haven, will assume duties 
Oct. I as pastor of St. Franeli of 
Assisi Church. South Windsor.

Father Glynn succeeds the Rev. 
Arthur ,1, Heffernan. Ph D., who 
is bcihg transferred to SI. Bridg
et's Church in Enfield after eight | 
years as 7>aslor of the South Wind-' 
sor Church. ’

I Father Glynn was ordained In 
1 1937. His first assignment was as 
: curate of St. Joseph's Church. New 
’ Haven. He left that church in 1946 
I and became curate at St Justin's 
I rhurch. Hartford where he served 

until IP.%1 when he berame curate 
I at St. Francis Xavier's (Tuirch in 

Walerhiiry In 19.%4 he was named 
. pastor of 0111“ l̂ aVIy of Victory 
I rhurch

, sport here may ctilimmate In the 
! establishment of a Manchester 
track next vear.

Use of CD Films < 
Offered lo Clulils

Harll Fouitdalion 
Forms Orcheslra 

For Area You ihs
The Greeter Hertford Tfoiith 

Orchestra, to be ep'ortsored by the 
Julius H^rtt Musical Foundation 
of the University of Hartford, is 
now being formed.

Co-conductors will be Dr. Moshe 
Paranov. president of Hartt and 
Dr. Nathan Gottschalk, assistant 
to the president and dean of the 
faculty.

The purpose of the orchestra Is 
to- provide an opportunity for 
young musicians of high school 
age in the Greater Hartford area 
to receiva'Tlne orchestra training 
and experience in the best of sym
phonic literature.

Both Dr. Paranov and Dr. 
Gottschalk are Invited frequently 
to conduct all-state, regional and 
high school orchestras throughout 
New England and New York 
.SWle. Their experience in this 
field has proven them to be wdth- 
oiit doubt gmong the most popular 
nt such conductors. I t is fell that 
this conductor talent should be of
fered to the ymith of Greater 
Hartford conflnimity even though 
it means an increase fo their al
ready over-hurdened schedules.

Membership In this orchestra 
will be ba.sed on auditions, the first

of which will be held on tomorrow 
at the Hartt Sehool of Music, 187 
Broad St., Hartford. Auditioning > 
of strings will be held from noon  ̂
to 4 o’clock, and tha winds and 
brasses between 4 and .%. Other 
auditions will be held at a later | 
date.

Further Information can be ob-' 
talned from Thomas Downs at 
Hartt. \ ^

---------J---— —

Hollisler Stages 
Fair Ton^rrow

The Hollister PTA Fair Vlll be 
held tomorrow on the s^ool 
grounds starting a t  10 a.m, vo- 
chairmen of the event will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nelson.

Chairmen of varioua booths will 
be Mra. William Troy, white ele
phant; Mrs. Bruce MacDonald, 
rummage sale; Mrs. James Mar
shall, homemade candy; Mra. Rich
ard Harris, funny books and good 
iiaed toya; Mrs. Haven.* Peck, ice 
skates, boots and rubbera; Mra. 
Francis Bernard!, rake,* and pies; 
Mrs. Robert Dun(leld, plants.

TTiere will be pony rides, riierry- 
go-roiind. train ^-riies. fish pond 
and games with prizes. Hot dogs, 
hamburgers, soda, coffee and ire 
cream will be aold at a refreah- 
ment stand. The public la invited.

"THE FINEST IN V M IETYr

0PENT0NITE«9 
FAIRWAY 975 MAIN ST. 

MI .1-1212
M'orld Green Mtampn!

ORANGE HALL

B I N G O
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7:30 

ORANGE HALL 72 EAST CENTER ST.
REGULAR GAMES a 6 SPECIALS a 1 SWEEPSTARX

* The Manrhe.*ter Civil Defense 
I office Is offering for use by inter-
■ ested clubs and nrganizationa a 
sene* of movies together with pro- 
Jeetor and sound equipment.

CD Diietlor .lohn J. .Merz said 
the movie* and equipment . are 

, available at CD headquarters in 
the .Mumnpal Building.

. Seven films concerning teqiiire- 
j menl.s for CD forces'in time of 
j emcrgeni'x sie being offeVed, .Merz 
said Projector, screen and record- 

I ing iinil go with them.
' .Merz said he has shown the 

film.*, which are new releases, at
■ various functions recently and is 
; now making them available to In- 
I tercsteri groups because it seems

the quickest way lo learn who
■ would wish to see them.

The CT) office is open from 1 to 
I .% p.m. .Monday through Friday.

ACRILAN WALL-TO-WALL 
BROADLOOM CARPET

Check your room alzea and aelert a big nig-or wall-tn-uall 
carpet from thi* large aaaortnienl. Buy now and save, we 
will store j'onr carpet until Installation date a t no charge.

3

311 MAIN ST.. OPP. STATE ARMORY

M I  3 -5 1 0 3  • ,̂ PARKIN̂^
'TonneettenUs (Complete Carpet Specialty Shop”

OPEN TUESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY TILL 9

The Scots Are Gone!
Guess Who's Coming?

20 Danish Girl Scouts... 
When? Summer 1960 *

OUR FIRST 
RUMMAGE SALE

GIRL SCOUT TROOP NO. 1

EARLY PART OF OCT.
We Need Rummage

Lm v b  a t  24 P triM la la  Driv* or coll 
Ml 3.7381 o r  Ml 9-4854

easy way to plant aaad right
(1) Choose the seed that fits your nsed. Scotti familyilend sutlg 
moat folks best It gi'’*» *P«d looks, good weir-with little care.
(2) Feed the liwn seme diy you seed. Non-buming tv ir lnu> n 
1st must for new and estiWished gl^ss. (3) Ssve work, wsste tnd 
time with the Scotts Spresder. Feed and seed in just op» hour. Uni
formly good results guiranteed!

f‘ _ . ' , ■
Pamlly*SMd TuH Builddr* SettMa SarcariartiMa.ea .Mii«4.7A MMwia.aa

all 3 for 21.15— you m v o  7.001

Pay Your Telephone 
Bills Hera

24 DEPOT SpUARE ^  Ml 9-5274 
Prat Dallvtry Anywhort In Town

® Q X

JAckson 8-0611

Where You Can Select 

the Pieces You Like Besl!

Hovt you triad our BUHER CASHEW CRUNCH?
Our biittpr cn in rh  is niadp with table-fresh 
butter and creamy milk chocolate, sprinkled 

. generously with Indian cashew nuts, which . 
we roast right here. Kven oiir own candy 
makers are apt to ,*av, "mm, that's good."

OPEN EVER! DAY 8 to .%—SATURDAY 8 to 6
BURNHAM and BRADY

84 BURNSIDE AVE. EA.ST HARTFORD

OPEN MON. Thru SAT., 10 A.M. to.10 P.M.
Former Cheney 

MilLs
Hartford Road 
and Pine St, 

.Manchester. Conn.
Plenty (>f 

Free Parking 
Parcel Pickup 

service To

WEEKEND SPECIALS
%

NEW LOW PRICE ^  
FLAVOR QUEEN H

Bread J[ 2 C  L o a f

FULLY C4)OKED TO 
RROII.H BAKE OF FRY
I I  ■  I f l  f i x  1

17 Q cHAM SteakiS 1

OLD FASHION'El)

sr>,°;j BACON The  ̂
Piece

2 9 ‘
LB.

Reg. .45r Lb.
Grade
“A” Medium Size Dor. 4 9 c

p in e h it r s t

GUT GREEN BEANS 
CUT WAX BEANS

17 OZ. 
CAN 10'

PRODUCE SPECIALS
EXTRA FANVy H.AM) PH KED LARGE RED

McIn t o s h  apples
From B'estern Mast. Fruit Orchards

.16 Quart Baisket—Approx. 22 Lbs, 5 9

Buy ’Km By the Lb.—4 Lb. Cello B«f .ISc

t

y

EXTRA SPECIAL-  
CLOSEOUT!

CLOSEOUT OF 
REGULAR $7.98

BATEŜ ^MAYFAIR”
AVISCO RAYON

HOBNAIL BEDSPREADS

WHILE
THEY
LAST!

$4.99
Super sizes, full or twin. , . . Our New;, York 
office purchased the entire inventory of this 
first quality RATKS RKDSPRKAD. Woven 
yi.scose hobnails on cotton ground with bullion 
fringe. Rounded corners, preshrunk. F l̂even 
colors. Re here early for best selection of colors 
and sizes! , .

1
BLIGHT IRREGULARS OF *29.98 
BATES GEORGE W ASHINGTON

BEDSPREADS
Antique white and 
bleached white. Only *19 99

Our ftrat shipment waa sold out' We've received'an
other amall allotment. The Irregularities are so smell 
you can hardiv detect them, . .

■T

For Your Home 
For Your Family 

„ For Yourself—
\TS  J. W. HALE CORP. 
FOR FALL FASHIONS!

* >

"HAVE F U N ^ A T MY FALL FASHION FAIR" 
SAYS GLORIA SWANSON OF PURITAN

Perfect partners . , . joined as a team . . . linketl 
with Reauvais embroidered ro.sclnids on both"a 
jpng sloeyed .sweater of high bulk'orlon and a 
rayon flannel shealh. Daytime fascination on a 
wearable ensemble that fit.s< right into your every 
day living. Brown, gray. Sizes 14’ »-22> 2 . 14-20.

SI 4.98
READY-TO-WKAR DKPARTSi KNT—.Second Floor.

We welcome charge a'ceounts!' ZyfC Orcen Trading Stamps are given with 
cMh sales and also to customers Who pay their charge account within 
fifteen (15) days after billing date, .

FREE
PARKINQ

At Tha Ra<pr 
Of Our Stora

Th« CORit
M A N C H is T iR  C o n n .

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS
Thursdays 
Tlir9 F.M,

ATcrage Dally Net Press Rob
For tSe Wink Ended

SM>*- 1*. isss

12,962
MMabor of Mm AmUt 
Burma of drealstton.

M an .ch e» ftr^ A  ('Jty o f  Villaue Charm

The Weather
ForneMl of 0. i .  Wnmttm

1*oolf̂ fi4 t^Mmnnlsg 
oot Ml eool, low nm r  86. Tomor
row mootly elondy, ■Bowen Ukely. 
High in-78,
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UN Argues 
On Debate 
Over Tibet

United Nations, N, Y„ Sept. 
26 (/P)—A drive fdr a full- 
scale debate on Tibet stirred 
concern in the United Nations 
today that East-West ten
sions will be tightened up 
again.

Shot lo Death in Car

Mob Kingpin Slain 
With Beauty Queen

New York. Sept. 26 {/P)—  ̂
Underworld kingpin Anthony 
(Little Augie Pisano) Car- 
fano, 62. and a married beau
ty queen were shot to death 
last night in a flashy blackDiplomats aJad feared the move I . . .

will dredge up the whole queation' Ladlllac in a quietly substan- 
of Red China'a representation in | tial Queens neighborhood, 
the U.N. again. The aa^embly vol- j Carfano. the pudgy prohibition I 
ed only a faw days ago to ihelve i era henchman of Al Capone, and! 
the Red China issue for another long-time buddy of Frank Coatello. j 
y«a,r.' I and Mrs. Janice Drake, 32. who;

Ireland and Malaya disclosed I was married to comedian Allan | 
vaaterdav that they plan to call Drake, were ahot from the rear of| 
for a resolution charging Red H ie  gangster'i swanky car. Ini 
China with killing freedom in •* Jsnl^ce Hansen, she won
bet and demanding -Yeapect for ,«  P«lf*«dea Park beauty contest, 
fundamental human righta" for' ^he wa* Miss New Jersey of. 
the Tibetans. ' '

One delegate predicted that as The auto, apparently moving nt 
soon aa the request to put - the , the time, veered onto a curb In the 
■nbetan issue on the agenda hits 1 Jackson Heights section of Queens 
the 21-natlon sleeririg committee, about a half mile from La Guardia 
demands will arise that Red China ,  ̂ .
be invited here to give her side Neighbors told police they saw 
of the case. -The United Stales' and other tP'.'' ^ '" rd  shots. No Weapon was 
western nations presumably would
oppose any move to invite Peip
ing as they have done when the 
Korean queation waa debated here.

The move to bring in T i b e t  
cams after an appeal for U.N. help 
from the Dalai Lama, self-exiled 
ruler of the Himalayan kingdom.

•'There will be opposition in the 
steering committee,” said Ire
land's Foreign Minister F r a n k  
Aiken, prime mover behind the 
resolution, "But 1 think we'll get 
tt through."

Aiken also expressed confidence 
the resolution would poll the need
ed two-thirds vote in the 82-nation 
assembly.

The call for debate on Tibet will 
be put In early next week shortly 
after Soviet Premier Vikits R. 
Khrushchev and President Kisen-

(Contlniied on Page Three)

found. Carfano was shot twice In 
the back of the head and once in 
his left cheek. Mr.*. Dfake, the 
mother of a 13-year-old hoy. Mi
chael. was shot in the back of h e r ; 
neck and In the right temple. j 

Carfano, short and pot-bellied, j 
wore a dark blue silk suit. His 
pockets Were stuffed with money.' 
Mrs. Drake, who was linked with

((Xinttnued on Page Hiree) •I-ITTLE AUGIE’ PISANO

Ceylon Premier Dies 
Of Assassin’s Bullets ?

No! Not Yet!
— It’s Oct. 25

_____)
New York. Sept. >8 liPI — 

Daylight saving tim# wiil end 
tomorrow In a rraxy-qiiikt pat
tern of commiinitiaa arrosa 
the nation.

But in New York, New king- 
land and throughout most of 
the Middle Atlantic States it 
will continue until the last 
Sunday in October.

At 2 a.m. local time clocks 
will be moved back an hour in 
California, Nevada. Wiscon
sin. in parts of Indiana, Penn
sylvania and norfh.aaterp 
Ohio, and the eastern part of 
West Virginia.

In addition to- the Raalem 
.Seaboard States, those that 
have exLended daylight time 
inriiidb Illinois, Missouri and 
Kentucky.

Scattered commiintiea in In
diana snd Nebraska have 
adopted daylight time the year 
'round. '

Error Seen 
In Law on 
Auto Tags\̂

Hart ford Sept. 26 rjpi — The j 
j Legislature today appeared to! 
I have commited a boo-boo In the i 
'law providing for a "staggered |
I sy.steui'’' of motor vehicle regia- 
! ti'atinr*.

Wostling with Ihe problem com-J 
plicated by the wording of the law'l 

I approved e.arlier this year and'  
which becomes effective next '

Ike, Red Chief Debate 
Vital Cold W ar Issues

Colombo. Ceylon, Sept. 26 i/p) 8 bungalow in 
I Prime .Minister Solomon Bandara-J residential area yesterday morn 
nalke di^d today from an aasas-i ing.
sin'a bullets--apparent victim of The gunman reportedly wa.* 

» • f  -rm r r h i  C’e struggle between eastern and angered by the prime mini.*ter'a
A | | Y ’' I  J [ \  I  " l a ' l l  western way* which W ept him in-j refu.sal to go all the way in shed- 

* ^*-* -J  % A power 3i‘t  y.#ra ago, | ding western way* in favor of an-

Laos to Accept

To Halt Rebels The frall-iooking 80-ye*r-old, eeattiihi medical technique*
chsmpion of Asian heufrnlism sue- j "ayurveda

Vientiane, Laos, Sept. 26 
Lao* is, prepared to accept What
ever solution is offered by the

Climbed almost on the eve of a vis 
it to the Untied States, which only 
a few montha ago he tWrilted Asia's 
bett friend.

Wljayananda Dahanavake.
United Nations to control Ihe pi o-; ''"'.vear-old politlria.i from Ban- 
Communiat P .thet I^o rebellion,' as the new prime minister.Premier Phoul 
dared todav.

Sananikone de- Da-I

The a.ssaasin was ahot by a 
.sentry while trying to flee and was 
captured. He identified himself at 
the hospital as Talduwa Sovarania, 
43, a specialiat in ea.*tern .style 
medicine. He was being guarded in 
Ihe ho.spitaI ward by 35 police
men.

Police today .seized a Buddhist 
n ,. monk. G. Pa'nna.sekera Thero of

He indicated I*o , does not was accused of be-
ui* or*, gunman. Poli('.eHii moRt recent exploit wax to .

(SEATO) or other groups or na- force the reaigMtion of throiighoiu the night In an"pfrorl
tions unless there is "aggravation | oi‘o'*f«ra of f o ^  and in<fi'"frie.s motive '
of the aituation by Commuiiiata from the cabinet.  ̂ ^  reliable aonice said that 15
from outside the country." British-educated Bandaranaike minutes before Bandaranaike died

"If the rebels are alone in their, failed to survive a 5-hour opera- he turned to his wife and a.sked
whether she knew whv the “monk

Thursday is Slate Motor Vehicles 
; Commissioner John .1. Tv-nan.
I While the new law empowers , 
j Tynan to place into operation a j 

taggered system or reg'istiations 
of his own choo.sing. it include.* | 
a section which complicates the : 

! problem. |
I It .says that any such stagger ! 

s luxurious Colombo system can be used provided if 
the adoption of .such a system re- | 
suits in the expiration of any reg- ' 
istration less than a year from it* 
issuance "a prorated amount of 
the regi.stration fee paid shall he 
refunded to the owner of the motor , 
vehicle." - I

The latter is interpreted by some : 
lo mean that the new legistration 
takes effect, say after otily ntn* i 
month*-of the existing 12-month ( 
registration has expired, the de- ! 
partment would have to refund 
that portion of the *8 dollar an- '

Nixon Joins 
East, West 
Conference

President Elsenhower and Soviet Premier Khrushchev stand in front of Aspen Lodge at Camp 
David, Md., after their arrival by helicopter from Washington. Camp' David is in a aecluded area 
In the Catoctin Mountain*. fAP Photofax). •

IVAR Checks Hopes 
In

U onrnrd;'H :,»-Hept. *8 f/Pi— "^suirotmdfng* on his possible ent'r>'

(ikmtinued on Page klvO)
hanayake In the past has ranged:

tend to ask for aid from the South 
east Asia Treaty Organization

attacks they'll last only several j tion to remove three bullets which 
months," the prejnier told a news-; pj*rred his liver, spleen and arm.

j-_ . , Oliver Goonetil-paper correspondent.

Steel Industry
. . . ^

Set to Resume 
Contract Talks

Gov. Nelson A. Roekofeller o f 
New York said today he Is not 
yet ready to mako a'deolsion on 
seeking the Repubileiw presl- 
ilenital nomination. In a brief 
new*, conference. Rockefeller 
said he had not talked directly 
to anyone about New Hamp
shire’* first in the nation pre*l- 
dentlal primary n^xt March.

f:ett.v.6burjr, P«„ Sept, 26 
I (/P) — President Eiflcnhoiver 
j and .Soviet Prime Minister 

Nikita S. Khnifihchev today 
began a problem hy problem 

.I debate of critical Cold War 
I i.s.siie.*.

The aecond round of their histor
ic discuaslona began in Eisenhow
er's hideaway on a mountaiotop 
surroiifided by low hanging clouds.

Meeting in Elsenhower's lodgs 
"A*pen" at Camp David In Mary
land's Catoctin Mountains, the two 
leaders could see only a few yard* 

I through the picture window of 
their conference room.

The critical Ea*t-Wcat dispute 
over the future of West Eterlin as 
well as the broader problem of di
vided Germany had a high priority 
.on the agenda of the day's session.

Eisenhower snd Khrushchev, 
who began their laJka early last 
night after a helicopter flight from 
Washington to Camp David. M d, 
met for the Aral lime thia mom- 
ing at the breakfast table and im. 
mediately "began their Informal 

I conversations."
Thia start on the day's work— 

with the world watching for the 
reeiilts to be announced tomorrow 
-  waa reported to newsmen a t the 
Gettysburg Press Center by Mrs 
Anne Wheaton of the White House 
press office.

, Press Secretary James C. Hag- 
I f  / '*  ; fifty find Asst. Secretary of State
O V  i F O V C r n O r S ^ " ' ’” "  ”  Berdmg arranged a -a* a*  ▼ V *  * s  AS* morning sW o n
/ ■ \ r  I f / '  .  , 1  around mit-day.
U F l W  C S t  S lt f l tC iS  l t<hrusheh#v - Eisenhowerf  » ayoa . waa reportedly laated an

- ■ hour or less in the living room of
Sun Valley, Idaho, 8ept. Jf* - I Aspen Lodge.

Western governors generally pick \ Vice President Rjcharif Kixop

Nixon Favored

In New Hanipshire’i  early h lrd iy j Preiident Richard M Nixon  ̂*''*'*'''**' Autotoohtte a t  efcmp presidential primary next March 8. ■ vreaiaem xuenaro >1 . ntixon, „ — ---- * ... .

Concord. N. H., Sept. 26 
Go.v. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New! (Jate. 
York paid a call on Gov. Wealey ‘

Powell is generally regarded as •  strong favorite in their states 
a hacker of Vice President Richard (for th» Republican presidential 
M. Nixon for the OOP presidential, nomination.
"*Oni'v *̂ hTiV s hw ir f Their replies in an Associated

’’ Press survey sized up the Demo-
I 1,̂ * .. " " P>'aft : cratic face a* wide open. None

Rockefeller headquarters, recent- g;ave top billing to any single con- 
l.V opened by 40 prominent Granite : tender *
Slater.* who are urging Rockefel- ! All five Democrat* and four Re- 
ler to become a presidential candi-, publicans attending the western

governors’ conference participated 
Before meeting with Powell in the survey between session* on

to join hi the

had ahpt him.'
- r u .  ..Hii a— .V,—  ' ....................... .........  .............  i death plunged Ceylon into
-T!?- Jfifif^oy fhaitt I leke. one of Britain's Jast remain-1 mourning. A mile-long line of

**r !u f'fi'y'o"' proclaimed! wailing women formed outside theBut he compared the rebels to ,  emergency on the island , ho.spitaI. •
ternulM who Rometimea do unex- „^4u ,.«r*,̂ s**aip, mexut(r*«i a'... ‘ i- j ’ •pected damage, and' said unless pohiicH\ aitua- Ayurvedic medicine men. who
North Viet Nam "deride* to cease ...no n..n ' 7 '  V rompre.**e.*, ma.**age*Its direct and indirect support of . ’’’• '<fi"»hbed the mild-man- ami .secret herb formula.* handed
the rebels the situation her* vvill prime minister forgave his down from father to .son, have
rem aiVm enacinr'' '  "  ; aerii.sed assasatn — fi professed practiced in Ceylon for 2.000 years.

A UN committee has been here Boddhisl m»dlcal mo n k ,  w h o  In recent year* they gained .stature 
Since Sept. 18 investigating and I »nd fired as a political powar,
preparing a report on l,aotian ** Bandaranaike bowed in rever-; Ayurvedic supporters aloilg with 
charges that North Viei Nam is In-' '0^0 b'"*- : Buddhist clergy and teachers
volved in Ihe 10-week ol(( rebellion. Tbe monk and another man clad | Were among the three influential

"We will.never negotiate with the ' ■'sff''nn monk'* robe* had called j . .......
Pathet I-ao the Communist Ijio ■ fit the. prime minister's private! (Continued on Page Two)
unless they agree to lay down their _______________________________ ____________
arm* unconditionally." Phoul said. I 

Earlier offers by Pathet l-ao to 
negotiate for peace with atlff con
dition* attached were ignored by 
Phoiii’* government a* a propa
ganda move.

Asked If Laos would accept a per
manent U.N. observation team, In- 

. eluding representatives from Com
munist ooiiiUries. Phoul said, "We 
will'm 'rept solution* proposed by 
the

I Such ant>h||ervatlon group would 
be similar toNhe three-nation In
ternational control commission set 
up b.v the, 1954, Oenev»-,Qonterenre

New York, Sept. 26 iJP\ The 
steel industry’s top negotiator in 
the 74-da.v-o!d steel strike says 
he’s ready to .resume talks here 
Monday. But Steelworkers Presi
dent David J. McDonald says he’s 
through talking in New York.

Chief Federal Mediator Joseph 
F. k'innegan plans to meet during

Powell at .New Hampshire's S ta te 'p  i. ’ hi»hu.. • .  # » j  kM n .„ . r!f .h -  I Rockefeller was guest of honor at highway safety and prison prob-
a breakfast attended by a select [‘fiH".

! The conference covers 13 slate*.
House today. Scene of the meeting
wa.* only a stone’s throw away. . . .
from a draft-Rockefeller-for-presi- |Uoup of about 25 persons, incliid- 
denl headquarters.

The two Republican gover
nors held a private discussion in 
Powell’s executive office.*. There 
wa.* no indication ns to what they 
talk,ed about.

Rockefeller has insisted his New

David'at 9:4S » m. 
talks.

Th* Vic* President originally 
had planned to travel from Wash
ington by helicopter, but had to 
fiw'itch to an aiitomohlle because of 
a heavy fog shrouding CaWp 
Daidd.

Eisenhower and Khrushchev 
came to grips at their conference 
with cold war problems that hare 
kept the world In turmoil and 
periodically thfeafened nuclear 
disaster for more than a decade.

Agreement on a solution for any 
one of these bitterly disputed is-■Styles Bridge* (R-NHi .  I including Alaska. Hawaii. Oregon 

Aide* said the breakfast was ' "nd Wyoming, which aren’t rep re - 'f"” ’ 
strictly a social affair. sented. Together the 13 state* ran

I About 200 persons were on hand muater about one-fifth of the total 
to greet Rockefeller when his votes at the presidential nominat- 

, plane landed shortly sfler mid- itig conventions. ^
' night al Grenier Air Force Base at Sum ing Up a common view.

(ConUnned on Pape Five)

.............■•e—■ -u ii.er,. ..Mini* „„i,. '^finchester. Some Univeraitv of GOP Gov, Paul Fannin said Arl-
y^cret^rw "of‘^^h o "^‘" ^ " "  " ' 7  DartmoiUh-Holv » Republicans like Nixon be.Secielary of Labor James P. - ____ . 1  ........ 1 ed placards inscribed ”I.,et's Roll <'

10 Navy Airmen Saved 
After Ditehing in Pacific

Mitchell to review the stalemate.
; Finnegan indicated the talks 
! might be shifted from New %'ork 
I,when they resume, but he didn't 
! say where.

McDonald broke off the negoll- 
I atinns here yesterday, calling the 
j session* a "farcical filibuster.” He j 

said he would resume only when 
I management offers something 
I "worthy of consideration bV self- 
! respecting steel workers."
! Chief industry, negotiator R.
I Conrad Cooper said: "We hope

f„„.u»ii ...uu „ia I placards inscribed ”I.,et's' Roll esnse he is a westerner and has
"-‘'b  Rock" and "A full Nelson .will visited the state many times. , 

of 19? r  Dartmouth* Cla«fi',hold the nation." ■ "They all know Dick Nixon arid,
or 1H.1U. , ' rph- vr... tbev don't know Governor ROcke-,

However specuation wail \Wde- , the he 1J).ld. the laat a ref-'spread in the state that the New- apend the night aa the *
York Governor was here to take ' Rtieats of Dartmouth President i * 7 " * ’" 7  I

John .Sloan Dickey and flv back to ^
'■■"',„l.’= : |N fw  York city tomorrow. ■ ""••'•'’" '''I ,, the_  -  ̂ ersc. vs ^OP fleid to ^bixoH, ffom Califor-

.IVf^wATc i ^ i  T New York-governor a visit and the New York Governor.
I i e W &  1  l U D l l S  to this state, which Ai-aa not on his , g„t a nod were

. original schedule for September. 13^^,  ̂ Kennedy of M as-!

Bullerins
from the AP Wires

Culled from AP Wires

Four* Southern Califoi-nia

! brings him here a week ahead Svmingto'n of
M xon  who wil dedicate s AP^d- Johnson of Tex-
; control project In New Hampshire . .project 

men next Saturday.
1 7  ' . Roi^beffiHerA official position Is

------- r
Seattle, Sept. 26 Ten wetl

and weary Navy airmeh were 
plucked unharmed ^from the toss
ing Pacific Ocean early' today, 
nearly 12 hours after ihev had 

arid ordered out of Ijioa'Iaat year'ditched thejr twin-engined patrol
by the government.

He said if outside help
(Coiitiniied or Page Five)

M ajor Storm  
P er ils  Japan

plane.
A massive rescue operation went 

fikg clockwork, despite 'ou'. weath
er, darkness, fog and the flieri.’ 
position '  ijq  miles off the "noiith 
of the Columtda River. *

The to. cramirted into- a pair cf 
well-outfitted rubber- ■ lifarafts, 
were pulled lo safely a'boqiri the 
Coast Guard cutter Yormia^-froni 
Astoria, 
pic Pipneer

as and ‘Hubert Humphrey of Min- 1 
nesota and Adlai -Stevenson.

po.silion and join with us then in a mmdering'san ViVgo ^7v7r7‘̂ ^^ th irh ^L s '^o V n o ^  *"candi*date"for i ^1-  7  *7 7 * '( renewed effort to break the dead- p,. Tnnv MirahiU  ̂ 4i ” u ? ^anainaie [or rahform a« Gov.. E4-i
.^bi'»de,,ock. Thi. .New York. ha. been a clJIvict that he comî ^̂  rTcT’la\^r" *" * '" ” 'ndG. Brown, onlv western chief ’

[ our agreed Beat of negotiations, crime Howard Steelsmilh 75- ‘T , executive to show 4ngn.<r of presi-,
We plan to be here. . . .  We want : veni-..id’ retired farm wnVuer a t ' H e, has indicated he will sn- dential ambition*. His proposal to

as its pilot, Lt. James B. Henson 
27;-,Pearcy, Ark., fought desperate

Pa, rescued a f te r ,ly to make R to land.  ̂Henson , bargain and we want to reach ! Meadville 
""h '’"i* .1" "" fiRreement,” K n g  ,,
r ia Z d . down “ 'vould,,resume ifence for some. 17 hours. [ .A c

II remained afloat long en<«>«h requests |tre.*s Gene Tierney's nioUier says
fpr the men to clamber aboard the 7 ’ " * * ’"''* never ; her daughter no longer In mental
raft.*, which are equipped will, ^
food, water, radios, flares, rsdsr " 7 "  "? 7 * *  * Rn'mese premier. Gen Ne Win.
reflectors, paddles and foul weathercanopies government is In W s.shing-; visit io the I.nited .Arab Republlr

Seven ■ merchant ships In the. .‘7 7  President
general area anawered a call for Pittsburgh. Gamal Abdel Nasaer. .Serre-
a.*sislance from the Coast Guard. "’**̂*'‘ speed *ny. taryofA gricu llureE zraT ttftB en-1... n — -------------  _ ----------- „

nounce his derision early next 
year, after he has submitted his

(Continiied on Page FIvs)

endorse s candidate favorable to 
the West was rejected at a meet

(Conrir •«! on Page Five)

Tokyo. Sept. '26 i.pi Japan bat- 
tened dd.wn today for the biggest 
storm of the year as typhoon Vera 1 * * 7 ™  1
bore down on the Industrial area ' Cofiat' "du 'aW ‘'nianes,' Vne’ml*’? "  Tough ^

i iî AarhAv* in aafAtv (

Painting Parson Real\
Aid to Church Budget]

. — —̂ ’ ' ' /Bv 4.AOK LANNAN *'orah do some of the flneat sash
S (

“*FHn7 7 ? A 7 '%?^rn?lir’Hi* .  ' powerfm"";ea;cmiiht:* "c u 't t i"ng ' "> "‘her in safety.
were Tv!-e«n t-hrough fi hesvv ovetTast Onto the.; The downed men radioed a '̂-opeStorm Already were sweeping the ' ....................

Pacific coail? side of Japan with !  ̂
high winds and heavy rains. ' h 1"""

The commander of U.S. Forces :

(f'ontiiiiied on Page Three)

in Japan announced winds up' in 
the Tokyo

three officers and seven eiilis eti 
men. were' in good condition hutthe Tokyo area were expected to 

exceed '50 miles per hmir with -JV
.gust* up. to 65 mph within the j 
next 12 hours.

U.S. civilian and military 
aonnel were advised to flifiiy re
serve
.flashlight batteries.

U.S. Air F o r c e  Weathermei) 
placed,'Vera 368 miles south aoiith- 
weat of Nagoya, South, Central 

.Jlonshu, fit 9 a'.m. and said she 
was moving at 21 niilea pel* hour.

Vera's center winds werb at hur
ricane force of 161 miles per hour.

The Kii penlnaula area in louth 
dentral Honshu was deluged by 
more than six inchea .of rain.

haustlon. None was injure.i In 'he

time Ihst thev were okay. "W e're 
wet. that's all,'' they told the air
craft .circling above them.

The to were idenllfled by ofifi- 
cials at the Whi'dbey Island NAS al

Goddins .Mills. Maine.' Sept. 261 drawing they've ever done. 
i.P' The "Painting Parson;' and Jean is "a sophomore at Berk- 

, his famil.v are, among -the best shire Christian College in -Massa- 
things that ever . happened to! chuselta. He:- brother is ' * high 

I church biicigeta ip thia New Eng- school student. Both work on a

PRAVHA HITS COLD WAB 
■ Moscow, Sept. 38 <>P)—Pr»vda 

today voiced Its best wishes tor 
Premier Nikita 8. Khrushchev 
In his Cwmp David talk* with 
President Elsenhower and ex
claimed In a 6-cnliimn hradllne. 
.“I.et'* Outlaw Cold War Every
where and Forever." But neither 
the rommiinlst party new-«paper 
nnr the government paper Izves- 
tia had anything to report on the 
talk* except that they were "Im
portant."

8TKO.\« QUAK^ REPORTED 
Ke'rkeley, t alif., 8ept. 26 IwT* 

— strong earthquake some
where off the Oregon Coast 
registered on the University of 
t'alltornla setsmogrraph here at 

-1 :S8 a.m. today. Seismologist Dr, 
Don Tnrher.said the earthquake 
wa* quite strong. He could not 
estimate how far off the roast 

.the temblor hit.

26 KILLED IN .4uMBrSH 
Oran, Algiers. Sept. 26 'g%— 

Algerian rebels amlmshed aa 8* 
vehicle convoy near Allou yes
terday and almost wiped nut 
the military escort, killing 36 
persons, the French announced, 
today. The dead Included a  local 
Moslem leader.

A l

(Uoattaiied an Bags Thraa)

ing in protest of Khrushchev visit, 
cleared of disorderl.v condnel

X charge. .. Edward P. Kozmai- of land area. I no-holda-barred basis, climbing the;
l " r i S O I l  I x U a r C lH  >n Han- The Rev. Lloyd N. Osborne. 51- long extension ladders right be-

 ̂ "* censor of Polish National ; year-old pastor of the Advent side their father. I
|Vtf»f*| i n  CP Christian Congregation here, ape- "I can pay tlieni more than I

^  ; Judge BlSir F. Gunther of Pit’.* - ' ciallze)j in painting religious edi-j anyone else,’’ he says, "and they're , 
— burgh,  flee* inside and out. working their wavs through col-i

Pln*kv M -nniiai n i l  11 x - l Welh«r*fleld. Sept.26 '.‘P' The .Senate subcommittee plana hear- . "I prefer to work on ch.urrih- lege.Thev need money.” '
t I t 1 i e 1 \v guards at the S ta te , ings Nov. 30 on complaints by old-1 es." he sava. "They’re nearer my, Though specializing in church-1

VaviBMim Miv t J'"” Prison are arranging a showdown er people that drugs for arthritis : professiop. I never make any e», the parson and his family will!
naiigaioi. naieiiow n, t a.: between their busine.s* agent cost loo much, , .Eugene Dennis, i service charge for equipment. It paint just about anything, The.v do'

MMe Prank- Gallagher and Warden national secretary of the Amerl-1 ueep* the cost down and they have two churches a .summer, usually, i
can Conuniiniat Party, liavs party a, hard enough time drying tp get and did the .same before thev cariie I

Last night, the executive board is behind President Elsenhower in along especiallv If they’re any- here from’ Newbury, Vt '
arda all measure* to .solve world ten - ' thing like mine." 
they ’ *lon*.. . .Hai-l-y Karl'a marriage The. -cnuBtiy mi

Henson, Lt. ij.g.) Donald T. Mc- 
Closky, 26

I ditching or during the tricky 
i transfer from the liferafts to the ;
I cutter. i Chief .\viation Machinist* . .„..,v ....

•In f., nf The Yoc.ona wa* expected to a r-1 Jfi'-’< Bostick, 3t, Hoffman. N. C.; Ma"rk" ŝ riTchmond
stores of water, food and, ^ive at Aatoria at about 9 a,m., Aviation Machinists' .Mate LO.

u : Clarence R. Hart..,Yi. San Gabriel, fof the AFL-CIO Prison Guarda
The freighter, which had changed I Ck.lif.: Aviation Electronics Tech-' Union voted that when next The Rev. Osborne devote* his ! 

minister said he vnnter* to sermon writing'and free !
r aut r un”n Y c n « « ? m  * " ( V e r d ^ J ' . they will to widow of movie. mogu| Hbny ,taVled-'-parntirig -about 10 years lance, w r i t i n g" of Inripirationalloiite up the <oaat to -Seattle, waa t Veidale, ,\finn,, .Wiation Electron- bring Gallagher along. Cohn Iasi* leM than month. It waa a natural outgrowth piece.* for
allowed to proceed .att'er a "well 
done" from the Coast Guard.

Re*cue operations moved Into 
full speed as soon ars the P5M pa
trol plans rndioed .an SOS that one 
of Hs two engines was afire. T>e 
craft, a Marlin, was on a routine 
coastal patrol fro/ti Whidhev la- 
land, Wash., Naval Air Station.

ka Technician 3.C. Biliv L. Wat- 
mm, 28. . Chula 'Vl’ita. Calif.;

popular and church
l.sia. calif.; Avia- union he would have nothing to : aeven^ pieces of luggage belong- which includea carpentering -and anythl 
n 2.C.. Edmond H, do with Gallagher. In voting fo r ; ing to pretty Lynn Kauffman in ! electrical wiring.- 'TTie
ly. Ore.; Aviati,on a face-to-face meeting, the execu-] hope* ..it will help solve her rays- t^suallv. he works With a two from 1

Richmond recently informed the .New Yqrk Police to investigate bf hi* building trade experience magfixinea, "but I've never sold---- .J- u-..- .---------  . ^thlng yet."
Rev, Osborne, who ■ hails 

)Vareham, Mass., la a gradu- 
man crew, his son. William L., 16,. ate of-the JNew England School of 
and daiq^htet-. Jean. 18. Some-; Theology ajid though trained in 
times a third member of the fam-; the Advent -Christian diacipline, 
lly,' Deborah. 14. join* them. Some ■ makes no diatinctlona, aa to sect 
church wardens say Jean and Deb-' whan, painting ehurch'es.

tion Oidnanc'ema 
Erland, 22, Canby
AIrrnan'♦’Ronald J. Eberle, 21, live board of the union said tljat j terioiia death aboard'a freighter a 
Maple Valley, M'ash,. and Avia- if the warden still refuses to ad- W'.eek ago . , . Body of a woman, 
non Structural Mechanic 3.C .; mtt Gallagher to his meetings with apparently slain by a sex killer. 
Richard V. Coesens, 22, Burling- -—  | found aniid trampled weeds in a
ton, Wash, .» (CanUmied m  Fsge giMir) ' Queens, N.T., vacant-lot.

Ul'BA TO PAY FOB LAND 
Havana, Sept. 26 liF'—A 1106 

million bond Issue to pay for ax- 
propriaHon of lands under Cuba's 
agrarian ' law was authorieed by 
the gmernment today. It was 
understood other. Issue* nre ^  
follow. Bonds authorized today 
mature In 30 years and pay 4</| 
per rent annual interest.

URGES PROHIBITION’ .4GAIN 
San .ttntonin, Tex., iHept. 38 

l.-P̂ —,\ parade of speakers be
fore the 8th annual ronveation 
hl r̂e of the MOman’s fnrlatian ' 
'feniiierance I hlon ha* urged 
prohibition’s returq In qne form * 
or another. .%n Evanston, HI.,'. ! 
woman, .Mrs. H. F. Powell, said ' 
In a  pmpared addreaa today 
that InrlkMiiig heed for rootrle- 
tlnhs on sale of aleoholio bever> 
^ e a  is demonatratod by arraata 
for driinkennets whlrk -ahe saM 
approximate two a  nilBUta hi.tlw  
United States. " 7
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Ceylon Premier Dies 
Of Assassin’s Bullets

tron Pact One)

pT>u)>e who h^oited Bandaranalkr. 
to power in 19h6.

The Buddhlit clergy proceed 
him to declare Ceylon a Buddhlet 
state, Bandaranallce. raised an 
Anglican, embraced , Ehiddhlsm 
but refused to bow to the monks 
demands.

The death of the naUonalisttc 
Intellectual created a fresh polit
ical crisis In this Indian Ocean 
Island with fears of new rellylous. 
racial and political strife that 
plagued his regime from the out
set.

X>ahanaya)ce. the . new prime 
minister, indicated there would be 
no major changes In his predeces
sor's ^>hru-style neutralist poli- 
ciss. He announced he would be 
minister of defense and foreign 
affaire as well aa prime minister 
and rninistet; o f education.

He set funeral services for Ban- 
daranalke for next Thursday after 
a period of l>1ng in state.

Dahanayake. jailed by the Bnt- 
lah during World War II as a se
curity risk, served aa education 
minister in Bandaranike'a cabinet.

Bandaranaike had designated 
him to act as prime minister when 
he was out of the country.

Dahanayake. an unpredictable 
In politics, had shifted from his 
Leftist line' in recent months, forc
ing two Marxists out of the Ban
daranaike coalition government, 
and calling for laws to ban strikes 
which (-have crippled the island's 
economy during the last three 
years and brought bloody riots.

A struggle for power could de
velop in Ceylon's ruling freedom 
party with three potential chal
lengers to Dahanayake's leader
ship.

They are Commerce Minister 
R. G. Senanayake, a cousin of 
former Premier Dudley Senanay
ake and a member of one of the is
land's nibst influential families: 
Finance Minister Stanley de Zoysa 
and Minister of Lands' C. P.' de 
Silva;

All are nationalists who rode 
along with Bandaranaike in his 
campaign to swing Ceylon from 
a pro-western anti-Commumst po
rtion to neutralism.

Bandaranaike, Ceylon's fourth 
prime minister, came to power, on 
a wave of Sinhalese communal- 
iam, Bud(Hitst revivalism and mili
tant hostility to western ways.

He described himself as a Demo
cratic Socialist. His political ca
reer was In contrast with the west

ern way of hfe In which he was 
brought up.

His father. Sir Solomon Ban
daranaike. waa a close friend of 
British governers of Ceylon and 
devoted to the British royal family.

At the birth of his son in Janu
ary ISSI*. Sir Solomon had the 
Biitish governor a^t as godfather. 
The governor then was Sir West 
Ridgeway. The baby waa named 
Solomon West Ridgeway Dias 
Bandaranaike.

His early life was m odels on 
that of the children of British

South Wind$or

ZB A Turns Dohti 
Permit for Sign

One application was denied, two 
approved and one tabled by. Xhe 
Zoning Board of Appeals following 
a public hearing at the Town Hall 
Thursday.

Denied vas the application of 
Radding Signs of East Hartford 
for a permit to erect two outdoor 
advertising signs on the Dudley 
Clapp property east of Rt. 6 and 
north of Sullivan Ave. The ZBA 
felt the signs would create a traf
fic . hazard at the btiay Sullivan 
Ave. intersection.

William 8. Myette Jr. of Dart 
Hill Rd. was granted permission to 

arUtocra<;>\ He grew up with a convert the former Clinton T. King 
private tutor on his father's home at the intersection of Pless- 
sprawltng country estate, and, la--Jbl Valley Rd. and Main St. Into a 
Xer waa sent to Oxford University. 2-fsmlly house.

Assessor Tells Veterans 
Tax Exemption Rights

Assessor P. Joseph Murphy haaf More than 25 per cent but not
 ̂tt per cent—-$2,000.

50 per cant but not 
■ nt—$2,'

University
At - Oxford, contemporaries re

called his skill as a debater.
One of his contemporaries at 

Oxford was former British Prime 
Minister Sir Anthony Eden.

After qualifying as a barrister 
S t  law, Bandaranaike returned to 
Ceylon. He sharply rspudiated the 
western manners and dress of his 
father. Inatead. 'he wore whits 
cloth and tndlan-styte s h i r t s  
very much like the clothes worn 
by India's V. K. Krishna Menon.

He joked, that he wore western 
clothes only when he went to th'e 
dogs — meaning dog abowa

He joined Ceylon's first pnemier, 
D. S. Senanayske. In the move
ment for national Independence. 
However, within a few years of 
Ceylon's independence in 1948 he 
broke from the then ruling United 
National Party, quitting the post 
of minister of local government 
and leader of the house.

Three years ago, when, elec
tions were held, Bandaranaike 
headed a vaguely defined coalition 
in a program of making Sinhalese 
the official language, t u r n i n g  
Ceylon into a republic and getting 
rid of BrlUah naval and air bases 
here. He was' swept into power 
with an overwhelming majority In 
parliament.

His opponents charged he was 
soft to labor and eneduraged in
discipline. During his three years 
in power, Ceylon had several ma
jor strikes in the tea, rubber and 
coconut industries, in government 
departments and among white col
lar business workers.

His political opponents also said 
his policy of making Sinhalese the 
only official language, led to the 
communal riots in May 1968 — 
the worst in Ceylon's - history.

John A. Farnham of Rye St. was 
granted an exception from the 
building code to permit moving of 
a profeasional office on his prop
erty from one building to another 
and allowing an Increase in em
ployment of mdre than one person 
In the new office.

Occupant of the office is the 
Guenther M. Kraus Drifting Co. 
which will expand from 321) to 
1,200 square feet of office space.

Tabled waa the application of 
Clay Products Inc. of Rt. 5. Ap
pealing a declaion of the Building 
Department concerning ■ erection 
of a aign on Rt. 5 exceeding 12 
square feet in area. No one ap
peared on behalf of the applicant. 

Barbecue Tonight 
Tickets will be available st the 

door for the Chicken Btrbecue 
sponsored by Evergreen W o o d  
Chapter, OBS. tonight at the 
Masonic Temple according to Mrs, 
William Bans, publicity chalrmari. 
Louis Boxer of Boxer's Poultry 
Farm .will be chef. Sittings will 
be st 5 and 6:30 p.m.

l.utheran Ser\1rea 
Our Savior Lutheran Church 

worships at the Wapping Grammar 
School on Ayers Rd.. Just off Sul
livan Ave. Sunday Schobl, Junior 
and Senior Bible Classes and the 
Lutheran Information Class are 
held at 9 a m. Morning worship will 
be held st 10:15 s.m. The Rev. 
Walter L. Abel will have for his 
sermon thenie “ How to Be a Suc
cessful Christian." A nursery is 
provided for small - children both 
at 9 and 10:15 a.m.

The Lutheran Youth will meet 
.Sunday at the Melvin Corneliuson 
resident on Rye St. at 7 p.m. with 
Lynn and Alfred Corneliuson the 
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Butler 
will be guests, and will demon-

said about 1.000 were killed.

Nimble-Toed Parisians 
Losing Open-Air Buses
By EDWABD E8MEIUAN t x  i  i  xa* i

Paris (A1—ParUiana don’t be-1 U e V e l O D  L O W  Jr i t c h
rve the idea that if you miss one s i  s  .

r .or Belter Voice
Ueve the idea that if you 
bus. another will soon be along. 
The Pqrisian will sprint 200 yards 
to grab his bus with a ballet danc
er’s leap.

This open-air ballet performance 
is on the w-ay out. It was possible 
because of the open platforms on 
the hack of prewar FYench buses.

The city fathers took note of 
rising casualty rates two years 
ago and decided the open-plat- 
formed antiques must go. The 
movement is now in full swing 
and almost half the old buses have 
been scrapped.

Thig means that late-risers have 
to get up earlier. In the past they 
could count on sympathetic. pas
sengers giving them a helping 
hand should their split-second 
leap fall short. Good-looking young 
'-Parisiennes’’ had less to worry 
about. The ever>obligi,ig conductor 
was 'always ready to grab them 
by the waist to swing them aboard.

In the spring Parlsisns like to 
•land on the platform, smelling 
the blossoming trees, a lit cigar
ette dangling from their lips. j

Winter means a different story. 1 
TTie prewar buses have no doors, I 
let alone heating. The passengers | 
shiver.

Nonetheless Parisians grunted: 
gladly when they first saw the 
new buaes. TTiese have three auto
matic doors, a heating system 
that works too w l̂l, and Vorat 
of all, no open platform. They're 
bigger, more modern, safer, but 
unloved. j

This is progress, the authorities 
told downcast Parisians.

But Ftenchmen. if they were re
signed. weren;t,won qver. Thev 
liked the open platforms and no't 
the sutpmatic doocs.

Of the 2,600 buses in Paris, near
ly 1,1^ still have open jilatforms. 
These were bUilt between 1931 and 
.1836; Every year 200 new buses 
are put in service and 120 old ones 
dumped In the-used car heap.

Official figures said 158 lost their'
lives, but unofficial estimates: * , o  I'^h i,At First Congregational Church

double services will start again 
Sunday. The Rev. R. Wlnthrop 
Nelson's sermon topic at the 9:30 
and 11 a.m. worship services will 
be “ No Honor, No Life.''

Sunda.v School will be at 9:30 
a.m.: kindergarten and nursery 
classes will be held at 11 a.m. for 
the benefit of parents attending the 
church service.

Pilgrim Fellowahip will meet 
Sunda^,tt 6:80 p.m., led by Henry 
Welherell, president o f  the glbui^. 
New officers of the PF will be in
stalled at a supper meeting to be 
held on October 4.

All South Windsor women are 
invited to attend an open meeting 
sponsored by the United Workers 
of First _ Congregational Church 
Wednesday a t '8:30 p.m. The Wap
ping Community Church Women 
will be special guests at the gath
ering. Featured speakers will be a 
caravan of about five Greater 
Hartford women from the Con
necticut Fellowship of Congrega
tional Women. Mrs. John deSousa 
of West Hartford will lead the 
caravan.

PYF to Meet
The first kick-off meeting of the 

Senior Pilgrim Youth Fellowship 
will be held tomorrow with the 
group meeting at the Wapping 
Church Community House st 4 
p.m. for s hike snd cook-out bn 
Foster's Hill.

Youths are asked to wear sport 
clothes and to bring their own hot 
dogs and rolls. Punch and potato 
chips will be served. The group 
will return to the Community 
House for dancing until 8:30. All 
high school students are urged to 
sttend.

The new sdviaors for this group 
for the coming year will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Nebelsky. Bene
dict Dr., snd Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

releaaed information to viable 
war veterans and relatives to lake 
full advantage of sny exemptions 
coming to them on the town'a 
taxable grand list.

He urgeo any veterans who 
have not done so to file- their die- 
charge papers at the town clerk'a 
office so the exemptions may. be 
applied on the Oct. 1. 1959, list. 
Veterans, he sdded. must have 
served between these dates to 
qualify:

Spanish-American War — from 
April 21, 1898, to April 11. 1899.

World War I — April 6, 1917 
to Jqly 2. 1921.

World War II — Dec. 6, 1941 
to Dec. 27, 1953.

Korean War — June 27, 1950 
to Oct. 27, 1953.

Murphy said any veteran who 
has changed his address since last 
Oct. 1 should notify the asses
sor’s office to get exemptions ap
plied on the 1959 Il$t.

Disability Exemptions
He also said any disabled vet

erans receiving U.S. government 
compensation of any kind, should 
contact the Veterans Administra
tion, 95 Pearl St., and have that 
office mail a tax-exemption cer
tificate to the assessor’s office 
here, giving the percentage of dis
ability, if any have not yet done 
so. Veterans now receiving such 
a disability exemption need not 
notify the assessor's office unless 
the percentage of disability has 
recently changed, he said. Murphy 
listed these disability percentages 
end the exemptions they earn:

At least 10 per cent but not more 
thsn 25 per cent—$1,500.

more than 60 
More than 50 per ci 

more than 75 per cent—$2,400. 
More then 75 per cent—$3,000.
If any veterans have recently 

purchased a home or other real 
estate and want their exemptloni 
applied to such e purchase rather 
than theli- motor vehicle, they 
should contact the easessor’s of' 
flee and request the transfer, Mur
phy said.

Murphy had this information for 
veterans who intend to sell their 
homes or other real estate before 
next Oct. 1: " . . .y o u  may want 
to notify the aaaesaor so that your 
exemption can be applied to your 
motor vehicle on Oct. 1, 1969, so 
that no tax adjustmeilt 'will be 
necesaary for your exemption at 
the time of sale to a person who is 
not a veteran.’’

Widows’ Exemptions 
He said widows of veterans are 

entitled to the lame exemptions 
that their husbands were receiving 
at the time o f their death as long 
as they remain widows.

Murphy added that parent! of 
an unmarried soldier killed In ac
tion who have received compensa
tion from the government are en
titled to an exemption. He urged 
any such parents to contact his of
fice for information.

Any veteran, he added, who haa 
been receiving compensation for a 
war disability of any kind and has 
reached the age of 65 should con
tact the VA office and request that 
a tax exemption certificate be sent 
to the assessor's office stating the 
new disability percentage.

neth Bradley of Miller Rd. The 
officers elected to serve the 
youth’s group for the coming year 
will !)«• Clyde Johnson, president; 
Bill KlcGill, vice president; Janet 
Lane, secretary; Marion Sharp, 
treasurer; Beverly Brogard, faith 
chairman; Nola Collins, action 
chairmaif; and Kirby Holcombe, 
fellowship chairman. •

Wapping Church Service*
Rally Day will be observed at 

Wapping Community Church to
morrow with two Church School 
aesslons—at 9:30 and 11 ajn. 
There will be two separate schools 
with a different group of teachers 
for each.

Starting tomorrow, there will be 
two church worship services. The 
Rev. Roy Hutcheon will preach on 
“Our Task.” Mrs. Ruth Groman 
will be soloist at the first service.

There will be an organizational 
meeting of the Junior Pilgrim 
Youth Fellowship from 6 to 7 p.m. 
in the Community House. All sev
enth and eighth graders are urged 
to attend. Mrs. Melvin Cox and 
Mrs. Sherwood Martin will be the 
new leaders of this group.

CcthoUo Masses
Masses at St. Francis of Assl.si 

Church will be said at .7- 8, 9, 10:15 
and ll;,39. a.m. . . . .

Maacheetef E VenTn't; Herald 
South' Windsor correspondent El' 
more G. Burnham, telephone MIt 
chell 4-8674.

Church Observes 
Rally Day Sunday
Rally Day will be observed to

morrow at the North Methodist 
Church, 300 Parker St. There will 
be two worship services at 9 and 
10:30 a.m. After a Consecration 
Ceremony for Sunday School 
teachers, children will accompany 
teachers to their classrooms. Ail- 
pupils except pre-school chi'dren 
will attend the worship services.

A feature of the 9 a.m. service 
will be the promotion of cnildren 
from the primary to the junior de
partment, and the presentation of 
Bibles, to all who are entering the 
fourth grade.

A new schedule of Sunday 
School classea provides for a crib 
nursery and nursery class for 3 
year olds at both services. The 
kindergarten for 4 and 5 year old 
children will also be held at both 
hours. The Junior and ,vo.:th de
meet at 9 a.m. The primary de
partments with classes for pupils

LOV
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in grades 4 through senior high 
meet at 9 a.m. The primary de
partment for children in the .first 
three grades meets .at 10:30 a.m.

Young people of high school age 
will assemble at 6:30 p.m. for the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship meet
ing including a discussion on the 
meaning of MYF, a film, worship 
and recreation.
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Police Arrests

By ALICIA H.ART 
NE.A Beauty Editor

Sitting at the same table with 
her in a restaurant, ^ou could 
scarcely hear what she was say
ing. Her voice was thin. breath,y 
and patchy, so that every few 
words were completely inaudible. 
The sense of strain in listening 
to her talk was great. And she 
talked a great deal.

That her voice is a source of 
charm — or lack of it — in a 
-woman is absolutely ; certain. A 
high, scratchy, shrill or strident 
voice scrapes the nerves. So does a 
cackling laugh. However pretty 
the possessor of such a voice or 
laugh, her attractions are dimmed 
immediately.

Actually, a better speaking 
voice is largely a matter of listen
ing to oneself and striving to 
pitch one’s voice lower. Many 
actresses have done it success- 
full.v even without voice coaches.

You can. too. Listen not only 
to yourself but to other women 
and you may get some dreadful 
surprises.

(The best way to Insure an ade
quate supply of fresh lingerie each 
Week is to suds out nylons, slips, 
bras and girdles every other day. 
White cotton gloves, too. if you 
wear them Into the fall.

Don’t allow piles of soiled lin
gerie to accumulate. They're much 
too discouraging to tackle. And 
they often leave you with nothing 
fresh and frosty while to wear.

Rather thah dumping every-* 
thing into the built-in laundry 
hamper In the bathroom, keep a 
small lingerie bag for your per
sonal things. This will remind you 
the frequent laundry sessions are 
simpler.

DX/yf-ZAI

MANSFIELD»»»»"»• mr SI -SM mKiOssnser 
ENDS SUNDAY! 

Sophia Loren— T̂ab Hunter
“ That Kind Of Woman” 

“ Born To Be Bad”

Now Open Fri., Sat., Sun.

.EAST HARTFORD

Xarl.T Bird Hkoiv
I , t  llr ive - ln  She w ia f
ALAN FREED In 

“ GO, j o h n n y  GO’’ 
—  P lB»  —

R o b rrt  B e a lt lr  la  
■ T IM E  L O C K "

Cnm plete Show  at 1:30

^WINDSOR

rl s l  D r iv e -la  . Show lax
BRIGITTE BARDOT 

FE.UA1.E t  THE FLESH" la Ensllth Also! Diana Dnrei 
‘ITREAD SOFTLY 8TBAXGEK"

1«1 Show At 7;IS—Lait 
Complete Show at S:0e

BEST AHEAD OF THE REST

■sr

HANK POST
AND

THE RHYTHM 
I RAN6LERS
' EVERY
SATURDAY NITE
CITY VIEW HALL 

$8$ KacMy 0tw Maachaeter

NOTICE

fitrtnitft fi. Tyler 
Sekool of Danee
Now Located In The 

Mancheatcr Shoppinir 
Parkado

N*. R«>r— M l S-6259

“ DEVIL’S DISCIPLE’’ Shown Twice Tqnight.7:15 and 10:30

iSEBm^DeSSus^maeiî *

IjwMmSDisaml
** ISMianHUiMMlii

Plus Erneat Bergnine In 
‘ AnoUicr “ Marty Hit’ ’

“ THE RABBIT TRAP’’ 
A Happy Motion Picture

STARTS SUNDAY—2 BIG HITS 
ROBERT STACK 
MAR18A PA VAN DORIS DAY In

The
ama

,e
^mw»w»eeT

AMERICAN
DEBUT

——  OF t h e  ——

IRISH
REPERTOIRE

THEATER
«. OF

DUBLIN. IRELAND

S Exciting Events In One
• WH.LIAM B. YEATS’ 

“ POT OF BROTH"
• JOHN M. SYNGE’S 

“ RIDERS Tp THE SEA”
• TOP HUSH VARIETY
• e n t e r t a in m e n t

An Exciting Evening Of 
’Theater With Top Irish 
Players.
Co-eponsored by Campbell 
Council No. 573. Knights of 
Columbus, Manchester

BUSNNELL
MEMORIAL

HARTFORD. CONN. 
OCT. land  2

fpeneral Admission $2.20 
Reserve Seats $3.30 
Tickets On Sale At:

, YOST j e w e l e r s  
129 Spruce St. ' '  

WALSH’S ESSO 
323 Center St. a 

r KNIGHTS OF 
V COLUMBUS H06IE 
) 13$ Main St.

# /

r *  NOW! New Fall Policy

I DINE-DANCE-HAVE FUN ■  
e v e r y  THURS.. FRI., SAT. I

I ir GUEST ARTISTS ■  
★  NEW "SOUND" I

I PIZZA I
EAT IT HERE I

OR T.AKE IT OUT . . .  ■

I O A K  G R ILL  I
SO Oak St., Manchester ^ J |

Kenneth G. Sadd, 17. of 271 High 
St., waa arrested last. night for 
passing in a no-passing zone. He 
is due in court Monday.

State Police reported the re
cent arrests on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway of Jacques H. Hebert, 
32, of 100 Adams St., reckless 
driving; and Nancy D. Grezalian, 
of Brookline, Mass., speeding. Both 
accused are due in court Oct. 12.

7  ! PAMKINGBURNSIDE
RURN'-IOF A V K -  I M i r n  C O N f )

ENDS TUESDAY!

}:S«-S:Se-ia:W 4-S;li

WED I "The Nun’s Story’’ 
•s “ RELUCTANT DEB’’

here. Our dining room C l I K in  A Y C  
ia open noon to 8 p.m. ^ ^  ^

HERE NIGHTLY 
EDDIE REED 

AT THE PIANO

AVEY’S
I 46 E CENTER SI |

•’FOOD 
FOB . 

iSVERY

ENJOY A  
DELICIOUS

SUNDAY 
DINNER

HERE
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF au jus

$ 0 .85AU GRATIN POTATO 

FRESH GARDEN PEAS

COMPLETE DINNER

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

COCKTAILS THIRST
SATISFYING

iiouiARDjoHnfonf5
. ' ’UidBMHt far Nusf ry Amrieout"

•4" MUla Off 
On Tolland Toraplka 

Oakland Street

Sheinwold on Bridge
SEAGOING FLAY 

IS FAR FROM WET 
By Alfred Sheinwold

UJH. Maaters Team Champion
■More good bridge is played on 

land than on sea for the M i n e  
reason that New Yorkers eat 
twice as much as Texans, t Ac
cording to ' the liurt census there 
were twice as many New Yorkers 
as Texans.) Quantity isn’t every
thing, lioweyer; today’s hand was 
played during a cruiuo, somewhere 
in the Atlantic Ocean.

West opened the king of hearts, 
and South dropped the queen to 
frighten West into switching to a 
different suit.

West was worried, but he knew- 
that South was Mitch Barnes, win
ner .of several national bridge 
championships In his dry-land 
days. West knew that Barnes was 
capable of making unusual plays. 
What's more, West couldn’t see 
much hope of defeating the con
tract If South really had only one 
heart.

West therefore continued with 
the ace of hearts. East discarded 
a low club, and West promptly led 
a third heart for his partner to 
ruff. E!qst then got out with a club.

Tries New Swindle
Barnes had already failed with 

one deceptive play but tried a new 
swindle. He drew two rounds of 
trumps and then led the seven of 
diamonds to dummy’s ace and a 
low diamond back from dummy.

It looked to East as though de
clarer had no more diamonds and 
waa hoping to ruff out the king. 
East therefore played the ten of 
diamonds, and Barnes won with 
the jack. The rest was, of course, 
easy.

Why didn’t Barnes try the nor
mal diamond finesse instead oAihis 
rather fancy deceptive play? West 
had opened the bidding with a 
weak two-bid and had already 
shown up with .six hearts headed 
by A-K-10-9. If West also held the 
king of diamonds he would have 
opened with one heart rather than 
with a weak two-bid.

In other words. East surely had 
the king of diamonds. The finesse 
could not work, and the only 
chance was a deceptive play. I 

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spad8, 

and the next player pa.<iaes. You I

Wert dealw
North-flaoth YBlmw bk 

NORTH 
a  A Q 9 7

♦ A Q 6 5 2
_____  ♦  A
WEST EAST
* 5 4  * « 2
V A K 1 B 9 8 5  V 2
♦ $ 3 ♦  K 10 9 4
♦  Q K 8 7 «  4 »SOUTH

*  K J 10 B 3
¥  Q 7 4
♦ J 7
* J 5 3

Weil North East Seath 
2 ¥  Ooubk Past 2 *
Pass 3 *  Pan 4 *
AH Pass

evening lead — ¥K

hold; Spades—K J 10 8 3; Hearta 
—Q 7 4; Diamonds—J 7; Clubs—J 
5 3. What do you say?

Answer; Bid two spades. This Is 
a weak bid, and your hand seems 
to count up to enough for a 
stronger bid. However, you should 
avoid taking strong action with 
one king and no aces. Isolated 
queens snd jacks are of doubtful 
value.
(Copyright 1059, Gmeral Features 

Corp.)

gm
T W O T O P F E A T C B E SCarol Lriil.T Bran. DeWllde 
In

“ Blue
Denim”

S;lS-e;SS-l;4S

8al Mlneo 
Gary Crosby 
“A Frivate^s 

Affair”
In Color aa4 
CinemaSropo 

4;4S-S;flS

STARTS SUNDAY
ALL COLOB SHOW!

Th« Biggest Show In The W orli!
“THE BIG CIRCUS”

Color mod ClnemaSrope 
Victor Mature -  Red Rottona 

Rhonda Fleming Kathy Grant
S:1M I:25-9:M

Also: “ SNOWFIRE”
' Color

<Tke Wild While Stallion)

W «l.: ‘‘The MTN‘8 STORY^

DINE-DANCE ^  FBI. and SAT.
SWEET. SOFT MUSIC BY

ir JOEY MANN and ★  HUGH WILSON
IN OUR COZY, COMFORTABLE DINING ROOM

LUNCHEON and DINNER SERVED DAILY 
The Finest In Italian-American Food

CH IANTI R E S T A U R A N T
Depot Square, Manchester

^Ch==o onntmc
EVERY

SATURDAY
9 to 1, TO THE 

MUSIC>AIRES

<£ardsAiv 
VILLAGE BARN

(FORMERLY MILLER’S BARN)
746 TOLLAND TURNPIKE— MANCHESTER

COMPLETELY REDECORATED ~

FREE
SET-UPS

$3 PER COUPLE 
(COUPLES ONLY)' 

MI 9-8318

FEATURE
TONIGHT

4:10
, 6:40-9:15 S T A T E

1

FEATURE 
SUNDAY 

2:80 - 
5:30-8:30

NOW  Thru TUESDAY

RUDREM H EPBU RN
*  m Fred ZINNEMANN'S production of

Th e  Mu m  ’s  S t o r m
TECHNICOLOR*

AH ths human dapth and alaetrlfyiris^drama of 
tha moat gripping boat-sa llar o f thia dO'eadal
COMING WEDNESDAY; "THf RLUE ANGEL"

Crash Claims 
Second Victim
itarUord, Sept. 26 (P>—A traffic 

accident last Sunday on the Glas
tonbury Turnpike In .East Hart
ford has claimed Its second victim.

George J. Slematkowski, 43, of 
Worcester, Masi., died yesterday 
In Hartford Hospital. The other 
victim, Michael A. Palino, 20, of 
East Hartford, died insteintly at 
the time of the accident.

Slematkowski and Palino were 
struck by a passing car as they 
Stood on the highway after a 3- 
car accident involving Slematkow- 
ski's truck.

The driver, William F. Roth. 42, 
of Hartford, haa been charged with 
negligent homicide, evading re
sponsibility, and driving with a 
suspended license. Police said he 
did not stop after the accident.

Major Storm 
Perils Japan

(Continued from Page One)

Tokyo's
flooded.

low-ljring areas were

ORACIE OFF CANAVERAL
Miami, Fla,, Sept. 26 (iP)—Hurri

cane Grade marked time 350 miles 
off Cape Canaveral today after 
colliding with strong northeasterly 
winds;

The northeasterly air current, 
blowing out of a high pressure 
cell over the Carollnas, pinned 
down the storm. Weathermen 
adopted a wait and see attitude.

Near Norfolk, Va., however, 
eight wildcat salvagers could re
lax a little on their journey with 
the hulk of an abandoned ship 
they were moving down the At
lantic Coast.

They were bringing one sec
tion of the tanker Africaui Queen 
to the Norfolk Shipbuilding and 
Drydock Co., where they hope to 
sell her for about $3 million. They 
had kept an anxious eye to the 
south, fearing Grade's 75-mile- 
an-hour winds might cost them 
their possible key to riches.

For nearly a week, the storm 
has dragged itself up the Atlan
tic. The Miami Weather Bureau 
said the storm picked an unusual 
spot to stall — although stalls 
themselves are not uncommon for 
tropical storms.

All Interests along the Caro- 
Hjia coasts were told to keep in 
close touch wltih later advisories.

The Weather Bureau's 5 a.m. 
advisory said Grade was expected 
to remain about stationary for 1? 
hours and then resume a north
ward movement. Little change 
was indicated in size and inten
sity.

C of C Considers 
Group Travel Plan

The possibility of Manchester 
erhamber of Commerce members 
and their families participating in 
a group travel plan Is now being 
explored hy t'ne organization's 
^creation committee.

Fred Nassiff. committee chair
man, ia polling the members to see 
if aufficient interest is shown hy 
enough persons to justify the 
Chamber calling a general meet
ing to discuss details and to find 
out the most popular choicea for 
the trips.

Nassiff explains that many 
groups, like the Chamber, civic 
and fraternal organizations, or 
large firms have taken advantage 
of group travel plans for their 
members at substantial savings.

Using approximate flgtires, Nas- 
alff said an 18-day. round trip to 
Europe for 75 persona would cost 
a Chamber member about $582, 
whereas, if an individual made the 
trip it would cost $8.’50. Twefity 
(Chamber members going to Ber
muda would run about $273 each 
for 10 days; to Hawaii for 15 daya 
for six persons would be $555, and 
to Mexico for 10 days, , for 20 
people, would be $380.

Under the plan, only Chamber 
members and their immediate 
families would be eligible.

Shot to Death in Car

Mob Kingpin Slain 
With Beauty Queen

(ConUHued from Pago Dm )

another murder seven years ago, 
wore a smart blue cocktail dress 
and a mink atoie. Police said there 
were reports the two had been 
seen earlier at a hotel near La 
Guardis.

Police said two weapons were 
used—.32 and .38 caliber revolv
ers. Carfanp's trousers pockets 
bulged with $1,500 in $50 and 
$1()0 bills and $433 in smaller bills. 
He w'ss identified from his auto 
license.

Mrs. Drake, who lived at «)3-60 
102nd St.. Forest Hills, Queens, 
was identified from labels in I t  
clothes. In 1952, she was question 
ed in connection with the sijying 
of playboy dress manufacturer 
Nat Nelson. She was released after 
she told police ehe had dated Nel
son the night before his death.

Her husband, who had been ap
pearing at the Lotus Club in 
Washington with singer Tony 
Martin, waa notified of Mrs. 
Drake’s death and was en route to 
New York.

The swanky car was nwided 
south on 94th St., a main thor
oughfare, near 24th Ave. The 
bodies were taken to Queens Gen
eral Hospital morgue for autop
sies.

Carfano, who lived in a palatial 
mansion in Long Beach, on Long 
Island. waS a familiar name in un
derworld investigations for the 
past 35 years.

During prohibition, he vas a

kingpin In bootlegging operations 
in Brooklyn and a top lieutenant 
of Capone. When hie operations 
were raided, however. Little Angle 
was the man who wasn’t there. 
Usually,' he waa in Florida,

In 1933, he waa tried and ac
quitted in aonneetton with the 
slaying of Det. Sgt. James Kijight 
during, an attempted theft in 
Union City, N. J. Several yeari 
later, there were reports' that 
Little Augie had shifted hia ̂ opera
tional headquarters to Springfield, 
Maas.

After Costello was-wounded In 
the lobby of his Manshttan hotel 
by a gunshot, Little Augie was 
questioned and released.

In 1955, Sol. Cilento, a former 
secretary-treasurer of the AFL 
Distillers Union; George Scalise, 
a Brooklyn labor racketeer, and 
Little Augie were indicted on brib
ery charges jn connection with a 
union welfare fund racket.

Louis B. Saperstein, a Newark, 
N, .1,, broker, through whom the 
three allegedly channeled a wel
fare fund's insurance business, had 
been sentenced for contempt of 
coui-t for refusing to testify about 
the racket. But he later changed 
his mind and appeared before, the 
grand jury that indicted chttle 
Augie and the other two.

Several months later, the brib
ery indictment was dismissed be
cause of a legal technicality. 
Saperstein later was wounded by 
mysterious gun shots.

Church Hears 
Guest Speaker
The Rev. Nobuo J. Kusama, paa- 

lor of the largest ProtMtant 
cfiurch in Hakodate, Japan, will 
be guest preacher at both the 9 
and 11 a.m. worship services at 
South Methodist Church tomor
row.

The Rev. Mr. Kusama is one of 
ten outstanding Christians from 
other lands who will be leaders of 
a two-month Methodist “ Mission to 
America" from Oct. 4 to Dec. 4. 
Twenty Methodist churches In the 
Hartford area will cooperate In a 
pilot project Sept. 27 through Oct.
1. flirt of fbta " ' ’ ot •ct,

UN Argues 
On Debate 
Over Tibet

(Continued from Page One)

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours: Adults t  to 8

f.m. Maternity—2 to 5 and 8:30 to 
p.m. Children's Ward—2 to 7 

P-m.

hower wind up talks designed to 
relax East-West friction and fos
ter, mutual understanding.

The Khrushchev - ESsenhower 
talks have occupied the attention 
of the General Assembly and 
prompted many delegates to ex
press hope they would bring a real 
thaw In the Gold War.

Some diplomats have noted an 
easing of tensions in the current 
assembly debate as a result of the 
impending talks,.But they wonder
ed whether a ' bitter °xchange of 
charges on the Tibetan *srue would 
destroy efforts to achieve East- 
Weat harmony.

Hopes for success of the talks 
between Khrushchev and Eisen- 
hower were voiced In the assem- 
blv’a general debate yesterday oy 
four foreign ministers.

But^iplomatic chiefs from riel- 
gium, Turke>v Denmark and Pak
istan ail Indicated they lid not ex
pect any major policy shifts to Je
suit from the talks.

Communist delegates also held 
hopes thatthe Etsenhower-Khrush- 
chev meetings would bear fruit. 
Bulgaria's Foreign Minister Karlo 
Lukanov said the exchange would 
open up new opportunities for the 
General Assembly.

A number of small nations have, 
been insisting on their right to 
speak up on disarmament and 
other problems confronting Elsen
hower and Khrushchev.

They have argued that the small 
countries must be kept informed 
of any big power decisions.

Cuban Foreign Minister Raul 
Rna said Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro’s government saw little 
hope of any such exchange of in
formation and contended that the 
Risenhower-Khrushchev talks were 
sprung on them as a surprise.

h

Patient* Today: 208
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY 

Mrs. Margaret (Jhai t̂ier, 22H St 
James St,; John White, 292 Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; . Ulysses Maulden. 
Hartford; Mrs. Ounhllde Hill, 105 
Birch St.; David and Duane Beffa- 
Negrl, Stafford Springs; Kenneth 
Brown, 232 Woodland St.; Arthur 
Foraker. 47 Hillside St.; Rjieta 
Colpltta, 494 N. Main' St.; Mra. 
Mae Wright, 12 Batista Rd.; Mrs. 
Katharine Whyte, Tuxedo Park: 
N.Y.; Frank'Gentile, 8,0 Deepwood 
Dr.; Norman Hirst, East' Hamp
ton; Ernest Gowd.v, Coventry; 
Mra. Carol Malkenaon. 101 Olco’tt 
Dr.: Robert Lawson, 11 Clyde Rd.; 
Mrs. Marie Sprague, 20 Tower Rd.; 
Leo I>her, Wapping; George Gor
don, Tolland; Edwin Crandall. 89 
Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Ruth LaFond, 
49 Brookfield St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Jones, 
74 Spruce St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Earl Loveland, 23 Car
men Pi.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Evans, East Hart
ford; a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Frederick Llbb.v, 30 Ash St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Ml'S. Angelirie Bourret, Talcott- 
ville; Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell, 20 
Fairfield St.; Mrs. Eva Chase, El
lington; Merrill Driscoll, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon: Mrs. Betty Lou Shea, 
Center Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Adell 
Kasheta, South Windsor; Bruce 
Burke, 2^9 Autumn St;[John Pa- 
tinsky, W a p p i n g ;  Mlrs. Helen 
Rook^ 40 Hartland; Mrs. Mar
jorie Lowe and aon,l 184 Brent Rd.; 
Mrs. Joyce Eldridgs and son, Wap- 
plng. - 'I

Rev. Nobuo J. Kusama
South Methodist Church will pre
sent the Rev. Mr. Kusama. pastor 
of the United Church of Christ in 
Hakodate.

American-born, the Rev. Mr. 
Kusama attended Japanese schools 
and wa.s graduated from a Meth
odist theological seminary in 
Tokyo. ‘

Tomorrow's services will climax 
a week of evangelism. The Sep
tember class of new adult mem
bers will be received at the 11 a.m. 
service by the Rev. Lawrence F. 
Almond, pastor.

The visitation has been con
ducted under the direction of the 
Commission on Membership and 
Evangelism, of which Miss Ethel 
Goslee is chairman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Strum were chairmen of 
the visitation program.

has been written by the Sextet 
from East Center Street during the 
past eleven months, the kind of 
record which they will in all 
probability continue to write un
til they are removed from office 
a year from now.

The facts which Chairman Shea 
and his political associates seem 
to be forgetting are that waste 
and extravagance are no less seri
ous and no less damaging to <he 
pocket books of the taxpayers 
when they are practiced by the 
Republican members of the Board, 
than they an when they are prac
ticed by the Democrats, and that 
it will take more than the glib 
political assurances which kc will 
be given, next summer and next 
fall, to convince ue that the Re
publicans have been more consid
erate of our security than were 
their political adversaries. I am 
afraid the Republicans will find 
the going a little rough if they will 
be able to do no more than to ad
mit that they followed no other 
course than to sit on their well 
padded haunches and strtim thuir 
tranquilizing ukuleles while the 
Democrats drove us deeper and 
deeper Into debt.
. A poUUoal campaign which 

would consider only local issues 
and local candidates and local 
service records would I am sure be 
very interesting. The one thing we 
could be sure of is that those parts 
of the records which might be con
veniently "forgotten’’ by bur politi
cians, would be brought to the at
tention of the voters by those of 
us who have kept an accurate and
complete record of the events ; The strike, which started Julv 14 
which have transpired within our .has idled more than 500,000 Steel- 
local government since the Repub- workers and thousands of '••''rkera 
licana stepped out, and the Demo- in related industriea. The union is 
crats stepped in. seeking unspecified' wage in

I look forward to a very inter- <’ rease1i. But _ management has

Steel Industry 
Set to Resume 
G)ntract Talks

(Continued from Page One)

return to their jobs for 80 days for 
fact-finding and cooling off.

McDonald -left the door open to 
the poasibility gf resumed nego
tiations Monday In some city other 
than New York if the companies 
have some kind of economic offer 
to make.

Asked what he would do if the 
government r e q u e s t s  that the 
talks take place elsewhere, Cooper 
commented; "We will meet any re- 
que.st we have when we have it."

The White House hag declined 
comment on the break-off.

Better Meals Build Better Families

Meals Help Children Learn
By OAYNOR MAIMIUX. '

NBA FooB m 6 MartMU Editor
Improved food preservation ajid 

distribution, the steady addition 
of new convenience foods In the 
markets — everything from gooee 
to mousee—Itas given impetui to 
better family meals. Discovering 
new foods and new ways to pre
pare them is now a f a v o r i t e  
American pastime.

Educators see thie trend as a 
promise of etrengthentd family 
relations and greater emotional 
stability in American homes. At 
Ihe Merrill-Palmer ' School in 
Detroit; internationally reco.'nized 
for its work in child guidance, 
this trend has been noted.

Muriel G. Wagner, distinguished 
for her work In liutritlon for chil
dren, stated, "thli return to 
pleasure eating and more ade
quate food intake can strengthen 
family relationships. But no mat
ter how 'equare' meals are or 
how carefully they are planned 
to Include the essential food 
groups, the family members profit 
little unless the food is eaten en- 
joyably. Over good food, family 
members can cultivate common 
interests an() develop a feeling of 
'oneness.' Well-planned me a l s ,  
leisurely. eaten, set the stage for 
conveying love, companionship 
and a feeling of belonging. *

"Children learn about the world, 
the people in it, its rules, and our 
place in that world through food,” 
she continued. "From infancy on, 
the amount and kind of food we 
eat ia determined by an interplay 
of hunger and appetite. Every 
child is bom hungry. The kind of 
mental images he builds around 
getting food results in good or 
poor appetites. Good appetites are 
encouraged by pleasant experience 
with food. Poor appetites result 
from punishing, threatening, scold- ! 
ing and bribing over food. Many : 
adult food di.slikes. even dislikes of , 
eating, can be traced to these tac- | 
tics at the family dinner table." |

Mias Wagner cautioned against, 
forcing children to eat more than 
they want because a child's Appe
tite, like ai) adult’s, varies from 
meal to meal. As with grownups, 
they eat more one day. leas an
other.

The school recommends that 
children eat with the 'family, even 
the high chair set. “Family meals 
give a child an opportunity. to 
learn,”  ahe explained. "He tastes

Biicciilent family dining at budget prices ia made possible when 
serving roast young chicken; the protein's high, the cost low.

sweet foods and salty foods and 
crisp and soft foods. If (he family 
likes tuna fish, but not salmon, 
the odds are that Johnny will learn 
to like tuna fish. Not only becatise 
it ia served but because he learns 
by imitating others. If the family 
is interested In a variety of foods, 
the child tends to try new kinds. 
Children Identify themselves with 
the loved parent. The things the 
parent rejects or enjoys can deter
mine what the child eata. Child
hood experiencea forecast food se
lections in later years. Good habits 
formed early in life withstand 
teenaged fq ^  fads and jags.

"Meal preparation as well as 
the meal Itself can be a family 
affaf?. 'Cooking can be a creative 
outlet for the entire family rather 
than a tedloua chore for one. Re
member last summer's barbecue? 
Why not encourage the man of the 
house into the kitchen to mix his 
own Special salad dressing? Pre
schooler Susie will at least taste 
the "lovely green broccoli” If she 
"cooks” it herself. Even cutting

caloriee can be easier If it's a 
shared experience,” she sdded.

Asked If the experienced faculty 
at the, Merrill-Palmer school be
lieve that better, meals actually 
do build better familiee. Nutrition
ist Wagner replied “yes," and with 
conviction. "Good family meals 
served attractively In a pleasant, 
relaxed atmosphere, pay off In 
dividends of better mental and 
physical- health for both children 
and adults, alike." ahe iniisted. 
"In fact, happy family meals can 
be the tie that binds.”

A Menu for the Whole Family
The following family menu uses 

food every member of the family 
can enjoy regardless of age. Also 
it is economical .because broiler- 
fryer, chickens provide high class 
protein st budget prices.

Menu: Tomato juice with lemon 
wedge; roaet broiler-fryer chick
en; cornflake crumb stuffing; 
green peas; hot cling peaches: en
riched bread, butter or margarine; 
tossed green salad: butterscotch 
atindse; coffee, tea, milk.

Paper Firmŝ  
Union Agree 

On Contract
Manchester’s Lydalt tnd Foulds 

and Coinnial Board CM. may aol 
be as big M U.fl. Bteel, (mt iMM 
thing le "for sure’’—the labor- 
management relatione are mueii 
better at the local flrnie.

Robert Fuller, general maiiafsr, 
announced today that a nsw eon* 
tract has been eucceesfuUy nego* 
tinted with the United Paper Mak
ers and Paper Workers, AFteO O , 
after a meeting which found both 
parties "amiable, understanding' 
and very egoperative.”

Under the terms of tha new 
2-year contract, which replacaa 
the one expiring Oct. 1, appi«9il> 
mately ISO workers at tha two 
mine will receive wags Incresess 
up to six per rent. A pension plan 
covering all hourly paid em pl^as 
will alio be installed.

Representing the union on tha 
negotiating commutes wars An
thony Gigllo, Donald TadfPrd, Han
ey Starkweather. Edward Bouf- 
fard, John Wrobel. Paul K lam in  
and Andrew. Kavotius. Anthony 
Kavolius represented the Interna
tional.

Appearing for managamant 
were William Foulde. piMldant; 
Thomas Flaherty. Lydall and 
Foulds auperintendent; 8tanl6y 
Glowacki, Colonial Board euperln- 
tendent; Harry Forman, plant en
gineer; and Fuller.

ADMIT BOMB HOAXES
Westport, Sept. 38 (JPi— Police 

■ay two IS-year-old Staplaa High 
School students have admitted 
three bomb hoaxes. One waa at tha 
Red Bam. a local theater, a few 
weeks ago, and the others were 
at the-high school within the past 
two weeks. The yoliUis will be 
turned over to juvenile authorittea.

DRUM LESSONS
FOR BEGINNERS

M. KEEVERS
M Portburtl S t—MI 9-aSM

ItSALE 
COMIND AT 

ARTHUR DRUU
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esting political campaign next 
year, one In which the record of 
each and every member of the 
Board will be given 
should be gqven.
, Dr. A. B. Moran

Itolton Part-y Oaiioua
To the Editor,

In the letters received from the 
Independent Party of Bolton, ref
erence is made in such a way as 
to discredit the caucus.

I attended one of the party cus- 
cus meetings. Candidates were 
presented by the party committee. 
Nominations were asked for and 
accepted from the floor. People 
spoke up in behalf of themselves 
or their favorite'candidate. Nom
inations were won by the majority 
of votes in wTitten ballots. It 
was an open free election, an ex
ample of true democracy. It la 
regrebtable that a small percent
age of voters do attend these cau- 
cuaea.. Caucuses are open to all 
party votera and thosa who attend 
are the ones that maka elections 
poaaible. by taking the interest 
and time to attend.

All that Is necessary fqr any 
voter to win a nomination is to 
be willing to run, and Interest 
enough supporters to attend and 
vote. Two supporters are all that 
are needed to be .considered and 
voted on as a candidate for nom
ination. One to submit the name 
for nomination and 'the other to 
second the nomination. Every 
voter ia given a fair and equal 
chance. Bolton Democratic Cau
cus is run in an open democratic 
way and ia a credit to the-town.

argued that wage increases •)uld 
result in an increase in the price of 
steel and further inflation. The 

iiist a-I 't ' ’ "Ion *aya the wage increases 
should come from steel profits.

Mitchell has said he would 
recommend that the President use 
Taft-Hartley , emergency measures 
if the strike extends into October 
and creates * national emergency.

Open Forum
Off-Year Elections

To the Editor,
Republican Town Cornmittee 

Chairman Shea'a suggestion that 
we hold our local elections during 
the 80-caIled '"off election years" 
when they would not be dwarfed 
by State and Natlon'al electlona, 
and when Irfcal candidates' for 
local public office, and local is
sues would command the full at
tention of the voters, is an inter
esting one. In my opinion it is 
worthy of the support gf every
one. who qaa any interest at all in 
our local government. .

The unfortunate ^ ing about it 
le that it was made at a time 
when most of the Republicans 
seem to be in a political coma, 
when those who are noi so af
flicted remain content to make no 
effort to curb the reckless and 
wasteful spending which is bein$
done by the Democrats, and whep _ _ ............. .
their own representatives on the I Nominations cannorbe pIeMiAĝ ^̂  ̂
Board are doing everything they j all. but the voter \<si)o attends a 
can to help the Democrats to car- j caucus deserves credit for their 
ry out, a program which must in j  efforts and not be placed under 
the not too far distant future, i suspicion of representing interests 
demand a very eubatantlal In-! other than the public.
•crease In .our present'heivy" tax 
burden.

It is my understanding that it 
was not too warmly received by 
the Democratic Town Committee.
Thia of course was to be expected.
Those of us who closely follow 
the progress of present Democrat
ic. government can well under
stand why the Democrats woidd 
prefer to continue to ride ItITo 
office on the merits of anything 
but their own records.

Frankl.y I can't blame the mem- 
bera of the Democratid T o w n  
Committee or anyone else who ia 
even remotely connected with the 
local Democratic machine, for 
their deairg to coheeat as com
pletely as possible .the unforgiv
able record o f favoritism, of ex
travagance, of miaunderatandins, 
of floundering, of bungling, and of 
disregard and disrespect for pub
liĉ  opinion (which haa bsen ex
pressed by voice and by vote) that

Brief on Appeal 
Filed for Culombe

W. J. T.

DETECTIVE S.AVB8 TOT 
East HAmpton. Sept. 28 (4V-A 

State Police detective saved the 
life of a dufwning East Hampton 
ohild yesterday. Joseph Skorskj 
was driving through the town 
when the screams of children at 
the roadside halted him. He dis
covered . 18-months-old William 
Flannery, eon of Mr. and Mra. 
James Flannery, had tumbled Into 
a brook. The detective revived the 
child by artifleiaj. respiration. 
Later, t-he toddler'a condition was 
termed good by 'a physician.

Hartford, Sept. 28 (>P)—An ap
peal brief for convict^ murderer 
Arthur Culpmbe has been filed by 
his public defejjder,,

Culombe and' -J.qseph Taborsky 
were convicted in 1957, of murder
ing two New Britain men during a 
holdup. They also confessed, eev- 
eral other such slayings.

Taborsky's appeal brief was 
filed months ago. Atty. Alexander 
A. Goldfarb, Culombe's . sp.eclal 
public defender, submitted hie yes
terday, just three daya before the 
filing deadline set by Judge How
ard W. Alcorn, •

This apparently clears the way 
for the State Supreme Court' of 
Errors to consider the appeals. 
Former State's Attorney Albert S. 
Bill advised the court last month 
before retiring that the State 
could save time and effort by 
having both cases appealed and 
argued at the same time.

Action on the appeals may come 
qext month.

Goldfarb's brief asked that the 
conviction be set aside for many 
reasons, including what he termed 
the '"deep seated'’ p r e j u d i c e  
against his defendant in the area 
where the trial was held.
■ He also noted that' one of the 
Juror.a was a member of a group 

•that posted a reward for the "mad 
dog killers’’ while they,were still 
at large.

The attorney also charged that 
the confession by Cvilombe was 
made under duress and at ''a time 
when he was without legal counsel.

The U;S# Marines transformed 
their 32-piece fife hnd drum corps 
into the U.S. Armed forces
bra.ss band in 1802.

Good with Oherrlea
You can add well-drained Urt red 

canned cherries to the s^ '̂eet muf- 
fln batter you usually use wHh 
Wueberriee. Bejfore baking, sprin
kle the tofM; of the muiffins with a 
mixture of eiiger and ciitnatnon, 
mjtmeg or mace.

"BLUE CROSS EXTENDED FLAW

paid $ 5 ,2 0 6 3 2

on my son’s hospital biir

says Mrs. Anthony Zienka 

of 50lldWHilt0W

----6- -I mo —
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Hava Your Doeter 
Coll In Your, Praseription 

Dalivtrad Within Tha 
Hour

PINE PHARMAGY
(NM OEHTER OT.

*%ast summer my son.was injured in a swimming accident. He spent 
183 days in Hartford Hospital, and the bill came to $5,692.32. Our Blue 
Cross E xten d i Plan paid $5,206.32^of this amountE, including em r 
$2,40(T.00 for SpecisH Services alone. I don’t know what.we would have 
done without that kind of coverage on such a tremendous hospital bill.**

Enrellment. tn the Extended Plan is always 
open on a group basis where five or more 
persons ore employed. For more informotien 
about the benefits of the Extended Plan, eoll 
or write your neorett BluB Cross Branch 
Office for 0 free folder:

AddrhMt Connecticut Blue Cpom, Ibb* 
945 Asylum Avenue 
Hortford, Conn.

, phoBOt JAcksow 7*7291
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Bon Ami Deptrts
There'! no denying that.the Im 

pending cloalag of the Boa Ami 
plant here repreaenta aomathlng of 
an' economic aa well aa aentimental 
loaa to the town. The Orford Soap 
Co. haa been a Mancheater fixture 
■Ince 1801, when John T. Rebinaon. 
the founder of the bualneaa, moved 
hla operationa from O laa^bury 
and aet up ahop In an old giiat mill 
near the comer of Oakland and 
North Main Sta.

Over the yean, Mancheater real 
denta follewed the fortunea of Bon 
Ami clonely. We were happy to aea 
the product attain national pratnl 
Btoiee, became concerned when Ita 
pc^inlartty went Into deeUne. and 
eroeaed our flngera, hopefully, 
when control o f the company 
changed handa a few yean ago 
and a program ahned at reaterlng 
Bon Ami to Ita former command' 
tag poaitlon waa promlaOd.

And new. Bon Ami la making a 
comeback. But the Hilliard St 
plant which produced the product 
that attracted national attention 
la not to have a part In it. The eco' 
nomlc imperative! of Orford Soap'a 
parent company have decreed that 
the plant hen  be cleaed, ita equip
ment put up for sale. The produc' 
tlon of Bon Ami products win con 
tinue, but' in other plants around 
the country.

The economic, impact of the 
plant'a cloaing win not be incon 
aiderable. It la the town's Bxth 
largest tax payer, paying taxes of 
some $40,000, and la the employer 
of 70 workers.

But Mancheater la blessed with 
an economic base of a  multitude of 
amall, thriving induatriaa and busl 
neaeee. And it waa the ateady ex
pansion of that base that enabled 
Mancheater to take the decline of 
Oieney Brothers, once the town's 
economic bulwark, in ita stride. 
The asme can be done in thta case

We will be 'sorry to aae the pad,- 
lock go on the Orford Soap Co. 
door, next month. But we are sure 
that the vigor and energy «x 
pended by the Chamber of Com 
merce, the Town Development 
Commlaalon and others In trying 
to keep the plant operating will 
now be transferred—and profit
ably—to the task of helping to 
find new jobs for Orford Soap'a 70 
•mployea and of locating a new 
tenant for the HlUlard St. mill.

Kep<»-t On Russisn Education
A panel of American educators 

haa now coma back from Russia 
and publUhed a report titled "So
viet Commitment to Education." 
It la certainly the most comprehen
sive up-to-date survey of that Rua- 
alaa educational system to wdilch 
everybody lias bMn paying ao 
much awed attantlon lately. Some 
of Its' discoveries the American 
panel rates favorably, others neg
atively. but many of them are in
teresting, however they should be 
rated.

Their main conclusion was, aa in
dicated by the title of their report, 
that "few nations or peqpls sue 
today more passionately committed 
to education than the Soviet Union 
and the Soviet people are. The 
Soviets see what has already been 
aecompUabed and are confident of 
the future."

But the report remains moat In- 
taresUng for lu  factual fietalla, 
and w-e proceed to cite seme of 
these:

"Soviet officials recegniaa that 
many pupils will never use the al
gebra and geometry they are re
quired to learn, but they believe 
euch study is good discipline a^d 
has great transfer value."

Children go to achool six days 
a week, uaually from «;45 to 2:30, 
from Sept 1 to May and June, with 
winter and spring holidaya. "There 
aie no study period! aa such dur
ing the school days." However, 
scheola are usually  ̂ open after 
hourSj until late at night, with 
teacbfra there for pupils to con
sult if they wish. .

Ruealan ehlidran bagin studying 
•kamlaoy ‘hi savanth grada, bot

any In fifth grade, phyalea in the 
alxth.

"The leaching we obaarved, the 
recitatlena we heard and the copy
books wa aaw imUcatad that there 
waa much rote teaching."

"Daily aaaignmantp of home
work ara made, varying from 
g n m  to grade, and by number of 
lesapne and. rtqulrtag froiii one to 
three and a half or four hours to 
coreplate. No hometoork Is aŝ  
signed for Simday.

"Homework la checked dal)y and 
marked on Uit game fivSf point 
scale aa elaaawork. ,Wa noUced 
that pupils* eopy-booka were done 
In ink. In veo^ good handwriting."

"Soviet examinations s e e m  
strange to Americana.. .Schools 
rely on dral examinations of a 
rather dpedal type, and although 
they use wrltter examinations lo 
some txtsnt. these, too. are differ
ent from the easay examinations 
that we are familiar with. Fur- 
thermore, they do not use modem 
testing methods, which we would 
expect them to find particularly 
valuable. They use objective tests 
In a few payehological laboratdriea, 
but do not uae them for the Iden
tification, guidance or placement 
of puplle ae we do in t^a United 
States. The reason sedms to be 
that in minimising tha/bignificanee 
of Inheritance, be conipared to en
vironment and tun ing, Soviet 
leaders havt found It necessary to 
banish the conce^ of the I.Q. and 
with It all testa r»#embllng Intelli
gence tests...

Through sxamlnstioni, authori
ties satisfy ihemselvws that pupils 
have learned tha minimum essen
tials of important courses. The 
aim of tke Soviet educational ays- 
tim at the elementary and sec
ondary achool level- ia to give, 
not differentiated education, but 
exactly the same education to all 
pupils regardless of their special 
abllitiaa, and examinations are de
vised and administered to make 
aura that this ie accomplished.” 

"There are 20 rules of behavior 
for Soviat children, and they are 
enforced by the children them- 
aelvea. Reward! for excellence in 
itudiea, work and behavior as well 

punlthmente for infraction of 
rulaa are aet by the Republic Min- 
Istrlaa 6f Education. Corporal pun. 
irtunent is prohibited. Forma of 
punlahmext permitted are. In order 
of seriouenesa: (1> Reproof by 
the teacher, the direcior or—for 
more aerious offensea—the Pioneer 
leader;. (2j withdrawal of a pthpil'a 
Pioneer.tie; and (3) denial of the 
privilege of working. Pupils are 
not disciplined for falling behind 
In their studies; instead they are 
helped by their teachers or by pu- 
pila acoring excellent marks ' 

Salaries of beginning tbachers 
are equal In. general to those of 
doctors and engineers, and they 
can make extra money by increas
ing thsir taachiag load or serving 
aa group leaders in Young Pioneer 
circles. Merit teachers get high
er aalaries or a bonus. There are 
periodic Incrsasea ac'ordlng to 
langth of isrvlce after five and 10 
years. Ptnalena are granted af- 
ter 25 years, but t teacher with 
more than 25 years of service who 
continues to work receives both 
pension and salary."

Such are aome of the interesting 
aidelighte In the report. Aa for 
the niain condualon. that the Rua- 
sianr'think that they must "reach 
and over.reach America" in their 
education. Iwcause education will 
be the key to mastery, and also as 
for its Inferential warning to us, 
that we too had better look to our 
laurels, let us hope that education 
in both countries will not forever 
foraake the Idea that education is 
alto an end in itself, and that one 
of the things It might sonie.da.v 
come to teach it the unity of man 
aa compand to the disparity of 
natiena and ayatema. The sug 
geatlon that education can be used 
as a weapon la In Itself something 

a betrayal of what might be 
the educational Ideal. We are not 
inte^»sted in which system of edu
cation may. build the superficially 
atronger nation; we are interested 
in which system of education may 
prodUca richer an<- finer human 
lives. Bui, for either goal, th« 
Ruaaian syatem has aome In te r r 
ing dlffertneet from oura. not all 
o f them necaaaarlly on th erin u *

selves -into a aafe Immobility ba- 
forehand.

And, for any poaslble pursuit df 
elusive glamor, we can always sub
stitute a two Inch staak.

He w'ho has Just dined well does 
not need to be fore-armed against 
fos, or fora-warnsd against feml- 
jrins wUsB. Ths foolish flddlar, alas, 
fellows ths crude and cruel daatiny 
of the unthinkldg creatura,' and 
estetnu other things bOfore food.

Connecticut
Ynnkee
/Ry A. H. 0 .

Food Vfi. Love And War
A nsw wrinkl.e In thO behavior of 

that always Interesting' creature, 
the fiddler crabi haa now been re
ported. When he la frustrated, In 
war, by encounter with another 
fiddler biggar-clawed than he ia. 
or frustrated. In love, by the cold 
Indiffaronca of some glamorous 
lady fiddiar, he baglna to eat as 
If he had auddanly become fam
ished.

Eating, in other words, becomes 
the one activity in life which can 
make up for disappointment in all 
other pursuits. *

The fiddler crab, by all accounts, 
is a creature of elemental inatincte, 
rather than rational free will, and 
must therefore be conaldered lim
ited to his own 
tponaes. >

To the human being, on the 
other .hand, the course of thought 
and deliberation la open. We can 
uae a good square meal aa a pre
ventive inatead of a cure. If we 
find In oiiraelvas some, wayward In
stinct toward a teat *pf strength 
with somebody, ws can glut our-

The/1958 election demonetrated 
tha maatery the Rlblcoff popular
ity, had over the votere of Con- 
n^ticut. The 1850 aeaalon of the 
(General Aaaembly demonetrated' e 
brilliant and triumphant uae of 
the legislative power and oppor
tunity that election reeult had 
created. Theae two thinge to
gether brought Governor Rlblcoff 
to the obvious big peek of hie 
Connecticut career.

But there wee a aide triumph 
which had Its own special way 
of underlining the extent of his 
Connecticut power and preatige.

This came when he took to, him
self the privilege of making cer
tain brueque changes In his offi
cial itate family, and thus exer
cised the power of being a gov
ernor more- deflnitel.y and force
fully than he had ever done pre
viously.

Hia first move, that of retiring 
Dr. Stanley Osborn aa State 
Health Commlaeioner, vvaa perhaps 
a somewhat exploratory graaplng 
of a nettle. The Idea of retiring 
Dr. Oabom had occurred to more 
than one governor In' the past, not 
for any lack of ability on hla part, 
but aa recognition of hia age and 
the poaaible health of new blood 
and leadership for the department.

oBut the formidable Dr. Oabom 
had always worn the atmosphere 
of being .untouchable. Touch a 
hair of that gray head, this at- 
moaphere seemed to sa.v, and pub
lic wrath would descend like swift 
lightning upon the Governor sp bold 
and rcckleis. • Governor RiWcoff 
touched the old gray head, quietly 
btit firmly, end nothing happened. 
The public, knew the good man 
had to go aome time. When Gov
ernor Rlblcoff replaced him with 
a strictly professional appointee, 
hia immunity from unfavorabl# re
action was complete.

Governor Riblcoff'i next move, 
however, had much greater risks; 
and provided the ultimate teat of 
his general prestige.

John C. Kelly, a Republican, 
had been selected by Governor 
John Lodge to be state police com- 
misaioner after the death of the 
Incomparable Ed Hickey. Rlbl- 
coflf. In hla own first term, - had 
reappointed him. and this act waa 
one of those non-partiaan gestures 
which helped - build tha Rlblcoff 
reputation. In the Interim, .there 
had been no obvious reason for 
any public queationlng of. the ex
cellence of the Kelly performance 
in office. So far aa the public 
know, he waa still as fine a com- 
miaaioner aa he had been when 
Lodge selected him and Rlblcoff 
reappointed him. True. He seemed 
no Hickey, but who could seem to 
be a Hickey?

Againat this background. Ribl- 
coff nevertheleae determined not 
only to replace Kelly, but to re
place him with Leo Mulcahy, a 
man of two Identifications. In one 
capacity, Mulcahy was a man who 
had'made a spectacular aelf-prep- 
aration for state police commai^ 
In the other capacity, he had close 
aasociatlon with, and backing 
from, many of the state's leading 
Democratic politicians. ,

The risk Involved in thia R1B1-. 
coff choice waa plain. It waa the 
risk of. being charged with aac- 
riflclng a career commiaaloher in 
order to make a political appoint
ment. Quite aware of this risk, 
the Governor nevertheless dacided 
to take for himself the privilege 
of naming even a .democrat to 
something if he wwted to, and to 
rely, for the ultimate result upon 
the posaibility teat Mulcahy was 
another Ed Hipkey, or at least a 
man In the aame mold. When he 
made this mover,^nd the Initial re
sult waa a/complete lack of pub
lic controvferay. even though Kelly 
himself /knd Republican party 
apokesnren tried to incite It, this 
waa Rfbicoff at hia real peak, aa 
aupreme and unquestioned In hia 
state as any governor could ever 
be,' V

NeHk MMwdlst OtaudA 
m  PaAer W.

Rev. ■ . (Nigeed M alM ir

8 aad ld :M  a.m„ Railjr Day ter 
children Md adults.' Sermon: 
"Femlly AffWr."

t.a.m.. Crib Nursery, Nuteery 8e. 
Kindergarten for ages 4 and I ; 
Junior Department: Grades 4, 11. 
8; Youth Department; Oradea 7, 
8, 8 and eanlora.

10:30 a.m„ Crib Nureery. Nurar 
ery 8e. Kindergarten ter agaa 4 
and B. Primary Department; 
Grades 1. 2, B. .

8:80 p.m , Methodist Youth Fel
lowship for isnler high young peo
ple.

ClinrcAi of the Nasarene 
<M Main Stmat 

C. B. WlMlow. Mintster

. 9:30 a.m., Church fichbol.
Classes for ell-ages.

10:45 a.m., worahtp fiaiVbfi); 
Message by. the Pastor. Theme: 
"The Priesthood of Believers.” 

10:45 a.m., Chlldrtn's Church.
8 p.m.. Youth Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

Message by tha Pastor. Theme: 
"The Ministry of Godlihssi."

M. JaoNa * .  O. Ohar«k 
Bov. JaSn W. Hanasn, Pastor 

Rov. iamoB X. CPConaoll 
Rov. Saaaph H. MeOaaa 

Rov. Foha R. Rogaa

Sunday Masaea at B, 7, $, 
lOrlB and 11:30 a.m.

• t RrMgoi’s M. C. Ohareh 
Bov. JelM t. Dslaaoy, Paator 

Rov. Staalay E. Haatillo. 
Aaetetaat

Rov. DeaaU R. Hasaoy, Aaaiataat

Sunday Masses at T. 8. 9, 10, 11; 
in ths Chaps! at 8 and 10 a.m. ,

Chauvh o f the Aaawnptton 
Ada«B S t aad ThotapaaB B4L 
Rav. geasph ParreH. Paator 

Ror. Pmaels T. BMtor. Asotatanf

Sunday Massos at 7, B. B, 10:18,- 
aad 11:80 a.m.

Sooond Ooagrogntlona] Church 
$85 Narth Mala Street 

Minister: Arnold W. Toaer

10 a.m.. Morning Worihip and 
Church School. Nursery for emell 
children during asrviee. Sermon: 
"I Wee Made a Minister."

7 p.m., The Senior High Group 
will meet at the church with Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Matteton.

7 p.m.. The Junior High Group 
meets at the church with Mr. end 
Mrs. Harbert Browm.

Community Baptist Church 
BBS East Center St. at the Oreen 

John R. Nsubert, Minleter

8:30 e.m., Sunday Church School 
for all ages, creiUe roll through
adult

10:15 a.m., Sunday Church activ
ity program for children, cradle 
roll, nureery and kindergarten.

10:30 a.m.. Morning Worihlp. 
Dedication of Sunday Church 
School and other youth worken. 
Sermon Topic: "And Gladly 
Teach."

7 p.m.. Junior High Youth Fel- 
lowahip with Donald Klrkham end 
Alex Neubert leeding.

7 p.m.. Senior Youth Fellowship 
meeting at the church.

;.„.,.^.IB»rthel ^ aiFa O0nM|i 
Rnekley Sehool AmHtorhim 
Rev. PMIIp Haeaey, Paator

Sunday Maeeea at B, 8:18 and 
10:80 a.m.

St. Maurtpe R. C. Church 
Belton Center

Rev. Bernard MeOnrh, Paator

Masaea at T. 8:30 and 10 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Church St., 'Vernon 

Rov. Ralph Reiley, Piastor

Masses at 8. 9:30 and 11 a.m.

St. Praads of Assisi Church 
South Windsor

Rev. Jamee r . Ol.ynn, Paetor 
Rer. Ra.vmond B. Taekanskas 

Asbletant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9. 10 and 11 a m.

Bolton Congrogatioaal Church 
Bolton Center

Theodore Chandler Jr., Paetor

8 and 10;,10 a.m.. Morning wor
ship. Sermon: "The Summone of 
Gwl.**

8 and 10:30 a.m.. Church school 
for four year olds through eighth 
grade.

Methodlet Youth Felldwahlp will 
be at the Stonrs* retreat.

4 p.m.. Older Youth Fellowahlp, 
"How Can I Tell What'e Right 
and What’e Wrong?", refreehr 
ments, Sueannah' Weclejr Hall.

7 .p.m.. Junior high .fell«wshl> 
"Get Ae<|u^ted' Night,'* Oooiw

7 psn., Adult Bible aiess. cUkpal.

Oaltvary dhapH
(AeaeaaMiea ef Ood)
. 8S Vaman Street ''.

Rcnaedi U  Onstoteen, Paetor

8:48 a.m., Sunday Sehod. Olaea- 
ea ter aU agaa.

10:48 a.m.. Morning WoMhip. 
Special aerviee in raeognitldn of 
Cradle Roll Day. Sunday Sehool 
will participate In, the, Mrvtce.

8 pjn., Chrlat'a Ambaeaadore, 
youth aenlcc.

7 p.m.. Bvangelietic Service.

Hebron

Democrats Fill 
3 Nominations 

On 5 Ballot

First Church of Chriet, Scientist 
Masonic Temple

11 a.m,, Sunday service end 
Church School.

8 p.m., Wedneaday meeting.
Reading room houre at 748 Main 

St. Tueiday, Friday. Saturday. 11 
a.in. to 4 p.m., Thursday 11 a.m. 
to 9 p.m .'

"Reality" will'be fhe dubject of 
the Leeson-Sermon.

The Golden Text ie from Psaime 
(52:11: "The goodneaa of God en- 
dureth continually."

Selections from the Bible in
clude the following: "ipor God giv- 
eth to a man that is good in his 
alght wtodom, and knowledge, and 
Joy^' (Bccleslahtea 2:26).

Correlative paasates from ■•Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures'’ by . Mary Baker Eddy, 
inplude.the following (p.,275;i4>: 
"All aubstanee, intelligeacc*. wis
dom, being. Immortality, cause, 
and effect belong to CM. These 
are Hla attributes, the. eternal 
manifestations of the infinite di
vine Principle, Love. No wisdom ia 
write but Hia wisdom; no truth ia 
true, no love is lovely, no life ia 
Life but the divine; no good Is,- 
but the good God beatows."

Xion Evangelical Lntkcran Oinrck 
(Miaamiii Synod) 

rooper and High Sts.
Rev. Paal O, Prokopy, Paetor

8 a.m.. Sunday School. Free Bus 
transportation. For information, 
dial 9-0408.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Class.
10 a.m., Nursery In the pariah 

house during church worship.
10 a.m.. Divine worship. Text: 1 

John 4; 18-21. Theme; "We Love 
Him Because He First Loved Us."

11 a.m.. Gotteadienat.

SL Jeka’a Polish NaHonal 
Catholic Chnrrh 
28 Oolway 81.

Rev. Walter A. Hyaako, Paator

8:30 a.m.. Mass.
10;20 a.m., Solemn high Mata.

fit George’s CRureh 
Epiaqopal 

Rt. 44A, Bolton
The Rev. Denald W. Greene. Vlear

 ̂ 10 a.m.. Morning Prayer..
10 a.m.. Church sehool. Nursery, 

kindergarten. Grades 1 and 2 in 
the Rectory. Older grades attend 
service before going to classes.

TalcottvUlo CongregaHonal 
Church

Robert K. Shimoda, 
Minister

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by ths Hmaebsotag 

CotmcH ef CBinrekaa

Concordia EvaagcHcal.
Lutheraa CRarcb 

Winter and Gsu-dea Sts.
Rev. Paul C. Rnlssr. Pastor

8:30 s.m.. Holy Communion. 
8:80 s.m.. The Seniee.
9:80 s.m.. Church Sehool.
11 s.m.. The Service. Nursery 

during this service. ■

iveaaat Congregattonal Chur 
42 Sprues St

Rev. R. EJnar Rash, Paator

' Insight
I Bsarched for 'the Lord ,
In heavens and earth; rao'tl every

where.
Perhaps you too have sought Him 

there.
failed In direction 

No vision to see,
He seeks the loet 
And He found me.

Mrs. June Broadt

prlmori^ltl rsr

Prison Guards Set 
Showdown Meeting

(Continued from Page One)

them they don't want to be pres
ent either.

Although Richmond has made it 
clear that he has no uae for Gal
lagher.—and haa been backed in 
this by Gov. Abraham Rlblcoff— 
the members o| the union have 
unanimoualy endorsed the agent 
as their spokesman. Gallagher, 
hlmadlf a former guard, haa been 
persistent in hia charges that mo
rale ia low*at the prison.

Before voting for a showdown, 
the executive board met with the 
waixlen yesterday afternoon and 
read him a atatement stating they 
were loyal to the state bbt deterr, 
mined to use "all legal means in 
our power” to get improved workr 
Ing conditions.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:80 a.m., ChurehTtlma Nursery.
10:45 am . Morning "worship. 

Sermon. "Thii la the Way Wa Go 
to Church.'!

The Satvattou Army 
681 Main St.

»laj. and Mre. E. Walter Lamle, 
Officers In Charge

8:30 a.m , Sunday School.
10:45 a.m.. Morning service. Spe

cial hand and vocal music. Sermon 
by Lt. Gol. Edwin J. Peirett.

2 p.m-.. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. BKgabete ‘Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann.

6:20 p.m.. Prayer meeting.
7 p.m.. Evening service. Special 

music. Sermon by Maj, Lamle.

Center Congregational Church 
Rev. Clifford O. SImpoon, 

Minister
Rev. I-aurence J. Vincent, 

Asooclnte Minister

10 a.m.. Church memberahip 
clasa will meet In parish house.

10:50 a.m . Nursery opens.
11 a.m.,. Rally Sunday with Sun

day School pu^la and .young peo
ple Hi charge. Dr. and Mrs. R. 
Kingsbbury will be greeters.

,7 p.m.. Pilgrim g'allowship wor
ship and recreational hour led by 
Thomas Bel).

Emanuel Lutheran Ckarch
C. Reory Anderson, Paator 

Reger Mpekey, InternI____
8 and 10:30 a.m., Divine Wor

ship. Sermon, "Thou Shalt Love?" 
by Roger Mackey.

8 and 10:30 a m.. Church School.
8:30 p.m., P. C. L. meeting In 

Luther hall.

South MoUwdlst Church
Rov. Lawrence F. Almond

Rev. Percy M. Spurrier,
' Minletero

The Hebron Deinocratle Town 
Commntee haa filled three vacan' 
elea on the pet. 5 town electio'n 
ticket, caused by resignations.

Mrs. Frank Rathbun replacea 
Mrs. .Jerald Porter for town clerk 
and treaaurer. >Mrs. Rathbun win 
run against Mrs. Charles P. Miner.

John O'Donnell has been chosen 
to replace Mrs. Natalie B. Jonea 
as tax collector. Mrs. Jones will 
oppose F. Elton Poet.

Joseph T. Fill has replaced Mor
ris Kaamann for the 2-year-old 
nomination to assessor. Fill will 
appose Kenneth W. Ellia.

OOP Lists Platform 
The Hebron Republican Town 

Comn^lttee haa issued pamphlets to 
voters through chairman Richard 
M. Grant, giving information on 
what the Republicans hope to do 
for the town If their randidatea 
are elected.

The candidates are: First Select
man. William E. Leary; Select
man, Clifford R. Wright; Board of 
Finance, Marvin A. Roaa and Med
ley Hill; Board of Education. Eula 
Berglund and Marion O. Foote; 
town clerk and town treasurer, 
Mrs. Charles P. Miner; tax'collec
tor. Mrs. F. Elton Post; Board of 
Assessors. Donald G. Heath and 
Kenneth Ellis: Board of Tax Re
view. l«R oy  H. Benzlnger; Zoning 
Board of Appeals. James G. Ken
nedy end Homer W. Hills; regis
trar of voters, Harold L: Gray; 
grand jurora, William W. Hitm- 
mond. George Masnickl and Joseph 
M. Grlffing Jr.; conatablea. Harold' 
L. Gray. Robert F. Cafazzo and 
Donald G. Heath.

The paper starts by calling at
tention to the experience and abil
ity of the candidates In working 
for the beat Interests of the' town, 
while not underestimating = the 
abilitiee of their opponents.

An effort will be made to pro
vide a broader tax base, appealing 
to all industries capable of sharing 
In the development of the town, 
and increasing the grand list; 
maintenance of fire protection, 
holding weekly selectmen's meet
ings. working In close harmony 
with all committees and boards 
for tee tetterment of tee people, 
storing and inventory of all town I 
owned equipment and supplies on ! 
town property with record on file, : 
and by working on new avenues 
for progress.

Absentee Ballots
Mrs. Miner, town clerk, is Is

suing absentee ballots to those who 
need them for the Oct. 5 election. 
Sample ballots sre now on file 
St tha office and may be obtained 
by anyone needing them. The polU 

be open Oct. 5 from P a.ni.
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Photos from Space 
Scientific Milestone
B f DR. r. M: LEVITT i 

' Autker of a Nto^ Bbok,‘ 
*Target for TomorMw’ * 

Those brealh-taltlng ImMea that 
the Air Force took of thi-'Ekrth 
from Thor Rocket N6. 202 hkve a 
much greater aignifleance: than, 
most of us "realize. '

Last week toa disCussdd how 
General Electric's new kUiblllza- 
tioii syatem mafle Ui5 filihS'poo- 
aible by providing a ttdady plat
form for the camerk In -the Thor 
nose cone. Now, let's dlSCUsS "what 
the flima fhemSelVes revealed.

Taken, frtfm the rear ;sectloii of 
the hose cone as the rocket sped 
316 miles'into the sky, theee'photo- 
graphs were remarkable In* .their 
c ha r i t y and' undoubtedly mean 
many- things to many peopls.

Not Far Away ' - 
To the ipllitary mail, they mean 

teat the true reconnaissance sat
ellite Is closer than > expected. 
They mean ' to the meteorologist 
that perhaps he-;will get a better 
hold on the weather with retult- 
ingly more accurate and faster 
forecasts. To t)ie astronomer they 
m ean th at photographs of the 
heavens taken above the atmos
phere will reveal detalla of the 
universe never before seen by man. 
When I aaw theae films, I knew 
immediately that I was looking at 
a milestone;- The moet fascinating 
and amazing view of the earth 
ever zecn by mortal man. The 16 
millimeter photographs, were clear 
and sharp, with infinite detail pres
ent because they were taken abovS 
-the atmoaphere. .
. I aaw Florida and the east coast 
of the United Ststes all the way 
north to Cape Hatteras: I aaw the 
Bahamas aa well, and Chiba and a 
portion of Hispaniola (Haiti). I 
saw cloiid'formations ao tiny as to 
)>e barely diacernable and otbefs ao 
massive that the.y covered thou
sands of square miles, I saw the 
curving distant horizon and low- 
lying cloud banica more than a 
thousand miles au’sy.

Most of all, I saw the proof of 
what' the future has in store for 
the scientist.

The camera used on the Thor 
rocket waa a amaK' one. It. in the 
language of the camera bug. had 
an f:4 lent with a focal length of 
about 5.7 mllUmeteri. The shut
ter wes set for expoeures of 
l/300th of a second.

The film waa of an ordltiary'flne 
grain recOnnaiisance type, iiaed 
wltb a yellow filter; altogether a 
rather commonplace cameta *Setup.

Exceptional detair Waa revealed 
considering the altitudes: St 300 
miles objects- onetealf mile in size 
could be distinguished. And. re
member, these pictures were taken 
wiUi a short focal length lens. In
crease the focal length, and we 
would be ^ble to pipk out objects 
5()0 feet.In diameter or even less.

This U what excites the'military 
mind. A aatelllte orbitting the 
Earth in a nearly circular path 300 
milei high could observe enormous 
atretchas of terrafo and resolve ob
jects such aa large buildingt. Cer

tainly, ooacMttraUqns. 6f.'..msn, 
plsnes- «r  ihlpa could ke delActed 
with Mttls. diagulty. , , ,

This -is the- |lrst actual, proof 
military men have received :Uiat a 
reSonaalasaiMa eatellite is $s«sibls. 
•tJntU now all hss-been oonjMture.
- Detoet Weather-Pattera ,

Meteoralogitte ere equally im- 
preseetT The detells pickad up by 
such a monitoring camere would 
give the cloud ijHCturc,. end aue- 
cessive viewa -could determine 
their -motions. 'Pdtems- indicative 
of major stonfie or -hnrrleanea 
would be visible. • t

Some; idee, of the amount of 
-energy . reffeoted from yarioue 
parts of ths Earth could -ba ob- 
-tained, - providiee other pertinent 
information. Scientiata have -, be
lieved that clouds reflected-about 
40 per cent of the lighl whloh fell 
on -them when-the aun waa.low, 
but. In this film it appeara that the 
figure la- cleaer to 70 par -oeht.

'.At times during projection of 
the film, it- was diffleult to dis
tinguish between land, and sea, 
aepecially in the case of large is
lands. While this could be, an- ex
posure or filter problem,, it aug- 
gaats that there is-not.a great dif
ference in the reflective power of 
the two. - •

Thii occurred, however, only di
rectly^ underneath tha - rocket 
When the. camera pointed te.ona 
fide, it- was easy to tell the ^dif- 
ference between Florida and, the 
adjoining, aea, , , , . . .

Surprialng .
There were two especialiy sur

prising features noted by.viewsrs; 
The contrast between the AUantie 
shallows and deeps .was geeatsr 
than that between land and aea; a 
reflection of the sun on the water 
covered several hundrad, square 
miles. Simple arithmetic , shows 
that the sun's reflscUon. should 
hsve besn three-railer.wids In a 
photograph .taken from that -alti
tude, " , , -

We do not know the actual rea
son for this, but it may have been 
that the rough condition ôf the 
we ter created a sort of "matla" 
ponditionr#apreading tha reflection 
ever a wider area than would nor
mally be tlie case. If this wers 
the case, oceanographers snsy hs 
able to correlate the area of the re
flected aun with- the height and 
motion of aea wavea. This may 
prove another fertile field of re
search. ' - > . -

The astronomers would have one 
of the greatest opportunities of all. 
They could have a field day  With 
a  -telescope scanning • the heavens 
from a satellite, storing -data 
through photographs. A clue to 
the structure of the universe might 
result. ■

Theae are the obvloiir--ramiflca- 
tiona -of Thor 202's 'Right. Who 
knowa what elac cameras on ate- 
blllzed rockets and satellites might 
uncover. ^

(Copyright IBM, QeiwSal Fealiiree
o«n».) '•

9 and 11 a.m.. Morning worship. 
Reception of membera. - Sermon 
by the Rev. Nobue J. Kusama, 
member, of Miaalons to America 
taam, and paster of United Church 
of Christ, Hakodate. Japan.

9 and 11 a.m., Chiireh School 
for. nursery through Juaior High.

8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Senior High

to 8 p.m. Voting will take place in 
the town hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Miner will observe 
their 25th w-edding anniveraarv 

-Oct. 6. They, were married on that 
date In 19.14. They have one daugh
ter and two grandchildren.

The Young People's Fellowship 
(YPF) of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church wiu attend the confirma
tion aervicei in the church tomor
row at 3 p.m. when Suffragan 
Bishop Esqiiirol will visit the 
church and 'bonflrm a class of 30.

Tile YPF group will go on a 
picnic at Colurhbia I.sike following 
the jdsrvice, providing their own 
refreahmenta. There will be swim- 
’’■'lug, games and dancing at tee 
lake.

.Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebron corrsepondont 5nse Snsan j 
B. Peaidlelon, telenlione Academy 
8-8484.
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K o f  C Setback
Patten Builders, «27; HELCO, 

620; North Ends, 620: Raniblere, 
599; Knights,' 580; Stevennoh'i, 
591; Eighth Diatriot, 576; Cun- 
Jlffe Motors. 573; Ch'oman's Wreck- 
era, 584; Fogarty "TBroa,, .564; 
Messier a. 881; Packard'a 484. 
High Scores: Fatten BulMere, 
188; HELCO, 125.

8. 8:lS.snd 11 s.m.. Church serv
lets. Sermon: "Ths Deepsst Chris
tian Metlvatlon," the Rev, Mr, 
Vincent prcachinf.

8:15 and 11 ,x.m., Church Sehool, 
Nuraery (3 year olds) threugl) 
Junior High.

6:30 p, m., CYP Club, Woodntff 
hall. A Jehovah’s Witness will dis
cuss his faith. -

S t Msry’a Eplaeopat Church 
Church nnd Pnrg Sto.

H m Rmr. Alfred L. WIIIIanM 
Rector

The Rev. Preeoett B ^ h  Jr„ 
Aeelatent

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. '
8 a,m.. Family Bucharlat. Junior 

Choir. Teachers' dedication. Sep
arate aerviee for Nursery, child] Sn 
In their Chapel.

11. a.m.. Morning) Prayer With 
sernum by the Cuntte. Senior 
Choir.

7 p.m., Evening Prayer In the 
Memorial Chapel of tha Nativity.

Hawaiians Cautioned 
On Tourist Treatment

Hanblulu Hawaii doesn’threeervavtlona for hotels and trans-
start treating touriats better. It | portatlon, hs says
may start losing them.

This Is the opinion of Charles 
G. Braden, head of the Hawaii Vii- 
itprs Bureau.

Braden's- comments came after 
jnountlng number of complaints 
from vlsitora appeared in the 
newspapers hare. He called teem 
"potential danger signs for the 
future.”

"Numerically,” - Braden aays. 
"the complaints sre few com
pared, with the volume of tour
ists. And any time s house is 
full to espaetty like oura, there 
are going to be gripes.’ ’

But, Braden adds, ths same, 
I think the altuaUpn balls' for at-r 
tsntion' now—before teese storm 
signals develop into' real trou
ble."

Most o f ' the eomptainta seem 
to be the M5^t o f inefficient

But.there are other complaints 
aa well.

A La, Jolla, Calif- .hotelman 
claimed he waa billed outrageoui- 
ly by a Honolulu physician. ■

"A Michigan couple reported that 
a tour firm on the Island of Hawaii 
overcharged ' and miarepreaerited 
Its. aervicei.

A teachera' convention contend
ed that a, Waikiki night spot 
turned ita party away tiecauae 
"teachera do not spend enough 
money."

The v)arnlng bell from Braden 
waa sounded In the mldat' of 
Hawaii's record tourist boom. A 
almllar word of cauUon came 
frOm radlo-TV aUr Arthur God
frey when he vlalted the islands 
recently. He complained ■ dbout 
the Inefficiency and-lack of diacl- 
pUne among beach hands at Wai- 
WWj „

, The ' 
Doctor Says

DellHnm TixtotmiB Oivea fine
Grim View ot Alceheliam

By EDWIN P JORDAN, M.D.
Written for NEA Servtoe

Uncontrolled drinking -of alco-. 
holic beverages la .o n e  of the 
moat colossal prpblMna existing 
today.'There are many different 
aider to it. but 'today 1 want to 
dlaeuaa one of the terrible conse
quences of too-h4avy,. idng, con
tinued drinking known as de
lirium tremens. .

This la no oondlti^ - to. joke 
about, and the pe'raen ' who has 
it and complains , of i seMh|: pink 
‘ ephants or anakea under the 
•d Is more to be plfisd' than 

laughed a t.. . -
In the person who has delic

tum teemena the peiaonoua effseU 
of prolonged excessive drinking 
have reached ths stags of serious 
danger. , bellrlum tremens ususL 
ly oqmes in attacki. These take 
different forma In different peo
ple. Sometimes the victim be
comes violent and threatens any
one 'and everyone around. • At 
other times an attack may not 
Involve actual violence but mere
ly "seeing" things which are not 
there. On the whole, the dis
ease thoroughly deserves its long 
time name of "shaking madnaas." 
An attack of "DTa" is a most 

unpleasant experiehce for all eon-, 
earned. Symptoms cbihe on 
quickly over a period of two or 
three days, usually during or Im- 
medlstely aftef a[ "bender." The 
sleep becomes broken, appsUte la 
lost, and Intolerable rebtfoasnaea' 
***'*l®Pp-' Frifhtenlfif dtoama oc

cur and often wake the victim 
from sound sleep.

TTte moat characterlaic symp
toms. of course, la .the seeing of 
something which is not rpal. Often 
this takes the form of smiji mov
ing creatures such as Spiders, 
beetles, snakes, mlpe, rats or, the 
like. A fever and .'exceBalve 
sweating, often associated' yrith 
other .syihptoma and Signs, are 
common. • ' '

Ar. attack often laata foV three 
or four daya,, Evantugllv, .a good 
long sleep te Uliely to aetj[i after 
which manigl and . . phyaical .-im
provement rapidly take place.

Delirium tremens Ie. dangerous, 
It can usually be cured, and vio
lence In an attack la more Ukely 
than not- .Complate ahatinance 
from alcohol la In order, i^though 
tele la only oiie of the compliea- 
tlons from long heavy drinking, 
it la .on.e of the moat filgbtening.-

T he effects on. tlie victim as 
well aa jpn the reUtlvea are little 
abort of tragic. The number of 
people who have -lost their jobs 
and entered ."skid-row” this 
and other affects ef excssalvs al
cohol Is almost; incalculable.' An.v- 
one who haa lean a person-with 
delirium tremens is likely to de- 
tojop a jiew respect- for the has- 
ards-of slooholism.

fTeoUhy Stale.
Since the U.S. bought it from 

Russia In 1867, Alaska ha8 yield- 
ed mora than a billltyi deilara In 
gqld, copper., silver, coal, lead, tin, 
platinum and meroury. _

Ike, Red Chief Debate 
Vital Cold Wiar Issues

PAGE F IV l

ended about 8:30 when the Presi
dent showed Khrushchev, Gromyko 
and the others a 20-minute movie of 
the cruise of the U.S. Nuclear sub- 
-marine Nautilus under the arctic 
ice cap.

The movie had a Ruaaian lan
guage sound track. Khrushchev 

-had expressed an interest in see-- 
ing It. After that, Hagerty indi
cated, the onl^ business on the 
schedule for last night was to get 
to bed because "I think everybody 
feels they M’snt to get a good 
night's sleep."

Hagerty took occasion during 
the meeting with newemen to reaf
firm the Prealdent’a intention to 
hold no negotiations with Khrush
chev, particularly on subjects that 
directly concern other countries. 
Berding, amplifying, said there 
would be no negotiations "except 
on mstters of purely bilateral In
terest” — such as exchanges of 
visits snd U.S.-Soviet trade prob
lems.

There was no briefing by any 
Soviet Press spokesman. Asked 
shout this lack of Information 
from the Soviet side, one Russian 
replied that Khrushchev is his 
own best briefing officer and would 
have his say In Washington Sun
day.

When an American reporter 
pressed his argument for Soviet 
information here the Russian 
gibed; "You have the menu. What 
more do you want?"

TTie menu, for Eisenhower’s din
ner for Khrushchev and his other 
guests had been distributed by 
Hagerty. It began with oysters on 
the half shell, included baked red 
snapper, roast beef and s choice of 
two wines snd ended with mints 
and mixed nuts.

ISAR Checks 
Granite State

(ConMnotid from Pa$;e One)

1960 program to the New York 
legislature.

The possibility Rockefeller 
might be a candidate for pres
ident arose'last November when 
►e defeated Democrat Averell Har- 
riman and won the New York gov
ernorship for tee Republicans, who 
were being routed in most other 
areas.

In addition to the New Hamp
shire trip, Rockefe.ller plans ap
pearances In Atlantic City, N. J., 
and Chicngo within the next few 
weeks.

There Is speculation he Is assess
ing his chances before reaching’ a 
decision on whether to hid for the 
nomination.

(Coattaned frem Page Om )

wa!s ililed out In the course of the 
. W e f 2-fnan eummit conference.

But both men are looking for 
ecme new approach to further 
East-West negotiatlone.

Both the American and Sox’let 
leaders were reported near accord 
on measured for greater U.S.-Rui*
Sian cooperation In several fields of 
peaceful enterprise, including 
development of atomic energy for 
power production.

Such accorde, if actually worked 
out In the heavily guarded moun
tain hideaway, could prove to bf 
the first hopeful, cautious atepa 
toward an eventual truce in the 
cjjld war. Yet American offlclala, 
deeply euspicioua of Khruahehev’a 
true aims in hla American tour, 
refrained from any optimletic fore
casts.

The hlatoric conference began 
last night within minutes after 
Etaenhower and Khrushchev flew 
to the Catoctin mountain camp by 
helicopter from the White House 
In Washington, 65 miles away.
Their first freewheeling talk, blll- 

' ' ed as a "general discussion of the 
world situation," was believed to 
have lasted about three hours.

From thia initial verbal akir- 
mlah they turned today to a de
tailed end more orderly debate of 
apeciflc Issues:

The now dormant Berlin cnals 
stirred up by Khruehciiov a year 
ago, the deadlocked and dangerous 
dispute over Germany's future .is 
a divided or reunited nation, the 
long-at-klled Eaat-West negotia
tions over disarmament, the CMvlI 
War apringing 'rom Commimlat 
Kggreasion in Laos and the threat 
of Russia's forward forces in 
eastern Europe.

Vice Prastdent Richard M. Nix
on, wlio debated with Khrushchev |
In Moscow during the summer, 
was summoned by Eisenhower t i  
join today's discussions. Several 
other advisers on both sides were 
due from Wasliington to partici- 
pate in the talks on specific ques
tions.

Among these was expected to be 
Chairman John A. McCone of the 
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission.
McCone end hia Russian opposite 
number, V. A. Emelyanov, have 
already laid the groundwork for 
an Eieenhower-Khruehchev agree
ment on an exchange of informa
tion about development of 'atomic 
power plants — a potential new 
venture in Soviet-American co
operation. Vieita of scientists 
working on ths peaceful tiaes of 
atomic energy may also be ar
ranged.

Considerable spadework is also 
reported to have lieen done - - In 
spite of Khrushchev charges to 
ths contrary — on expanding ex
changes of visits between the Unit
ed States and Russia by experts ,  .
In other fields, notably education, I , | i a m n P r  P l a n  11 111 Of 
Industry and medicine.

If Eisenhower and Khrushchev 
can make any headway at all in 
their discuasiona of the critical 
Berlin dispute, tee (?amp David 
meeting may also produce a rec
ommendation to Britain and 
Franca that a new meeting of the 
big-four miniatera on Berlin should 
be called in the next few months.

The tumult and shouting of 
Khrushchev's American tour 'was 
temporarily suspended about 6 
o^clock last night when the Soviet 
Premier stepped acmes the thresh- 
hold of Aspen. Lodge and into the 
quiet of its oak paneled living 
room.

He will reappear on the public 
•lags tomorrow afternoon, follow
ing conclusion of the Camp David 
fslks. He is scheduled to hold an 
hour-long Washington news con
ference and make a subsequent 
hour-long television speecli prior 
to his departure for Moscow to
morrow night.

But Khrushchev the traveling 
quip-maker got In a few last licks 
before Khrushchev the diplomat 
took over at Camp David.

As Elsenhower snd he stood at 
the lodge door posing for pho- 
tpgraphs, Eisenhower said of the 
busy, .crowding photogrnphers;
"I'm glad they don’t shoot."

"It's lucky," Khrushchev re
joined with s chuckle, "that Mr,
Garst is not here. If he were he 
would try to organize this his own 
way."

The reference was to Roswell 
Garst, the farmer who was 
Khrushchev’s host near Coon Rap
ids, lows, three days ago. The 
crush of newsmen on the farm was 
so great that Garst si one time 
fought a running battle with kicks 
s.nd cornstalks against onrushihg 
photographers.
 ̂ "Everything seems to. be quiet 

along this front," said Elsenhower 
with a grin.

Said Khrushchev; "All the sol
diers are peacefully inclined."

As the two exchanged theae 
pleassuitriea. Marine guards'stood 
on each tide of them. Scores of 
ot)ier8 In. fatigue uniforms, wear
ing. campaign hsta and sidearms 
Wercy deployed about the wooded 
camp "and posted at short Intervals 
Inside Its high steel mesh fence.

Newsmen snd photographers, 
admitted briefly to record the 
arrival of the two men and their 

• aides and advisers, were -tightly 
confined to, a amall area In front 
of Aspen Lodge. The quiet and 
order were in marked contrast to 
the hectic scenes which erupted 
along Khrushchev's swing around 
the country.

Khrushchev, Elsentiower, Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei- A. Gro
myko and Secretary of State,
Christian A. Herter were quarter
ed In Aspen Lodge where laat 
March Eisenhower conferred with 
British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan. *

Othbra -In the party, including 
Soviet Ambassador Mikhail Men
shikov and U. S. Ambassador 

- Llewellyn Thompson, were aa-'
.slgned quarters In cabins nearby.

Word of the proceedings at the 
.capip waa bropght to reporters in 
.Gettyaburg, 26 nriiles away, by 
White Hoiiae' Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty, and Assistant 
flecratary of state Berding.

Hagerty aaid the "general dla- 
eusaion of the world alCuatloh.”

Laos to Accept 
Any UN Plan

G)urt Cases
^  ,  I  8*oiir youthe allefe<ity Involved

I  0  j H  g l ' J  K 0 0 0 j [ f i  1 In the theft of a  tape recorder from
! s Manchester school building were

(CnnMmwd from Page One) ’ |I referred to Hertford JirvenDe Court
this morning after sn edmonish-

Carol Edwards, young racer who won a second place in a'trial heat last night, moves up front on 
a turn. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Quarter Midgets Liu*e 
7,000 to Parkade Lot

Winter Athletics
The recreation committee of the 

Chamber of Commerce, in con
junction with the Town Recreation 
Department, will again sponsor 
an athletic program for business 
and professional men.

If anfficient Interest Is shown, 
a bowling league may also be 
started. Fred Na.saiff, committee 
chairman, said.

The athletic program for Cham-' 
her members will begin Oct. 12 at 
the Community V. Volleyball will 
be played from noon until 1 p.m. 
If desired, a buffet lunch will be 
served on the premises to 15 or 
more persons. Nasslff said.

D.ANBURY DAIRY DlIRNft
Danbury, Sept. 26 uP) — Tbe» 

main barn and an adjoining dairy 
proceaaing building on Tarrywlle 
Farm were deatroyed last night by 
fire. The farm, which has a herd 
of . about 100 cows, is one of the 
few in the ares that combines 
milking snd pn easing. There 
was no dollar estimate of the 
damage.

"Our house seems so empty noW 
teat our youngeat child has left 
home. Wliat can I do to keep from 
feeling completely ueelee.#?" asks 
a woman of 55.

First, you can start being a full
time wife. Any woman who is so 
wrapped up in her chiltlren that 
her only thought when they are 
finally grown la, "what can I do 
with, myaelf ? " ia aiire to have been 
taking her husband for granted 
through the years.

So how about concentrating on 
him for a while? He's prolmbly 
lonely, too.

And now that you have the time 
•to do aome of the things you've 
always thought you'd like to do — 
why not get going?

Are your friendahips In good 
repair? If not, now is the time to 
make" an effort to «1th your 
friends, to do things for them, and 
to widen the cirele by taking the 
fli'St steps that turn acquaintances 
into friends.

If you are dissatisfied "with 
yourself "as la" you'll never have 
a better time to start making im- 
provemen-ts. Giving yourself a 
"new look" will help to give- you 
a new outlook on life.

And what about the future ?• 
Are you going to just drift along? 
Why -should you when you snd 
your husband now have a chance 
to work for what you want—after 
years of working for "what's best 
for the children"?

Are you snd your husband fi
nancially secure? If not, you 
might think of getting s job and 
helping him in the struggle to put 
aside something for the yesrs 
ahead.

If you've been frugal all your 
life, maybe now is the time to 
start living It up a little.

Each woman has to make the 
most of the middle years In her 
own way. Just be sure to make the 
most of them—for they can be 
happy, contented years.

(AH rights reaerved,
NEA Serxlce, Inc.

Salton Sea. north of Brawley, 
Calif., is 244 feet beldw sea level. 
About 20 miles wide, it is a par
ticularly fertile valley where can
taloupes snd fruits flourish.

Several thousand persons were 
attracted to the Parkade parking 
lot last night by the first quarter- 
midget races to be held In Ma'n- 
chester.

At one point in the night the 
crowd was estimsted at more than 
7,000 spectators.

Top honors went to 13-year-old 
Sandy Tierney of Meriden, who. 
In two years of racing, has won 
52 trophies. Tierney won In the 
senior division. Second place in 
that division went to Polly Bnn- 
nel, a Meriden girl; third place 
waa won by Pamela Mercer of 
Manchester.

Pamela's brother. Jack, won a 
trial heat.

Other trial heat winners from 
Manchester were Bruce Edwards, 
third place; his sister. Carol, sec
ond; Nick Anjfclo, first; .Terry 
Demeusy. second.

Five trial heata apd four seml-

Coventry
SBC Urges 

Town Build 
School Now

The Coventry School Building 
Committee last night urged Im
mediate revaluation of real estate 
in the town ao that Coventry can 
start soon on a 700-puplI junior- 
senior high achool.

At an open meting In the Rob
ertson School, SBC chairman 
Bertron Hunt said the town pres
ently is limited In its borrowing 
capacity to pay for a $1,200,000, 
school wll)i 28 classrooms, and re
valuation ia the only fair way out 
of the dilemma.

The SBC will ask the town to 
approve the school Wednesday 
night at a special town meeting 
In the Lakeside Casino skating 
rink. Voters will also be asked to 
approve $20,000 for revaluation

Uked "United Natlona troop* j * » y  -ful'" A. Ksrp that
should be the first to arrive In | minor age should not he taken as

. . .  defense for wrongdoing.A solution of the present rriaia .....
depends on artloni of tee United

Error Seen 
In Law on 
Auto Tags

(CoiiMmied frant Page 4lM)

Nations." he said, and If Isms 
proves to U.N. investigators Its 
charges of interference by North 
Viet Nam "The U.N. will hsve to 
make the necessary decisions."

"We swsit these decisions with 
confidence," he added,

Laos Is a barrier a;;alnst Com-

{^nusl fee representing th* new, 
Until the juvenile court makes a earlier expiration date of the old 

decision on whether or not to take registration, 
jurisdiction, the Mancheeter Town ;
Court has kept the four youths ! , "'"'**"* '*«funda
under $1,000 bond each. Their resee * goodl.v portion Of the more 
have lieen continued to Oct. 10 aa a . then 800,000 registration wmild bo 
formality. | a monumental task for the depart-

,1ft. r»f ftlft TolUnd Tpk#.; .Tohn W. ‘ _  t. . 1 -
Dumas. 16, of 706 N. Main St.; Ar- way would be for

munist plans for expansion In ell fi,,,,. r;' xiiieon lo en/i wuiiem a : ***° department to compensate for 
Southeast Asia. Phoul declsred Crepeaii. 17, ixith of East HarL !

T'lf this barrier yields, a long, 0̂,.̂  The former two sre charged ; ”  uniform ex
red flow will run down the Me-i„.,th I^eaklng end enterinj wlte | teV «nii'ifr*.nte*Vr".
kong,' he eaM In e graphic lllue-1 criminal intent end theft of goods. 
tretlon. The Mekong River, s life-1 The letter two sre rhsrged with j 
line of Southeast Asia, runs from I being sccessories to those two !Burma throuftrh Lhoa, C«mbodU rHmru Ina *econn y«ar. ^
and South Viet Nam. ' The four were arrested Sent tl !

A foreign ministry spokesman after s ^ I c e  lnvelsUgstt^^^ mn Into compllcatlona on
said elements of the 5lh Infantry 
Battalion of the National Army 
wounded five rebels In one aklr- 
mlsh and captured two rebels in 
another In Thakhek Province. 
There were no losses on the gov
ernment eide. he said.

TTiakhek Province is In a long, 
narrow neck of land between Thel- 
land and Viet Nam.

TTie foreign ministry said there 
was no Important military activity 
in Sam Neua Province in northern 
l^aos. The Rebels remain In control 
of Muong Hel. Xleng Tho. Sop 
Sal. Sop Bao and Sop Hao along 
the northern border eurroiinding 
the town of Sem Neue.

feature racee were held before the j make $33,542.42 available for 
features. , school site-options, archirtectural

In the junior feature, .Timmy *1?** nther items.
Milo of Southington, edged Don *"wn re-
Nigro and Susan Orrill, both of I'* '** ''*'*’ estate It can start
Meriden. building the achool before revalus-

Some of the crowd missed events *'**’*’ ** completed. He said the town 
when the lights, which work on a | *’*’****1 borrow on short term notes 
clock, went out shortly after 8 j ‘**'>'***)f th® early stages of ron- 
p.m. There was a 20-minute de- i "tructlon. in anticipation of bonded 
lay before the lights went on ' " ' ’ *** the town figures its re- 
again for the feature event. I vised grand list.

Enter Championship* However, he said the town now
Jack and Pamela Mercer left has outstanding achool bonds of 

immediately after the racea for I $484,000 and must in October and 
Pennsylvania where the Eastern | November pay o ff about $55,000 
Seatioard championships are being I *’*’ these bonds. This would leave 
held thia weekend. The Mercers I the town's liorrowlng capacity 
are two of six .young racers rep-1 * ^ u t $300,0(K) short of the amount 
resenting Connecticut. ! needed to build a new junior-senior

The race was sponsored by the i high school.
Silver City Junior Speedws.v Assn. I Why Revalue?
of Meriden. Parkade merchants . lengthy discussion on the mer- 
donated the trophies. j Its of revaluation as opposed to

A Manchester organization for '*PPlng the percentage of aaaeaa- 
quarter midget r a c i n g  has re-1 ments developed. Some residents
cently been incorporated. It la 
known as the Connecticut Valley 
Quarter Midget Aesn. A l o c a l  
contractor who haa supported the 
group of racing enthusiasts has 
decided, on the basis of last night's 
response to the races, to donate 
a piece of land in Manchester for 
a track.

About ToM^n

The Casual Cardigan!

Saa How Wall It Fits

started In tha lodge's living room 
a few minutes •after Eiaanhower 
anti Khrushchev arrived. It con- 
tlmiad through dinner, he said, and

, Easily and quickly knitted, thja 
S.-button casual cardigan may be 
made, for all family nrtembers. For 
that look-alike style.

Pattern No. 2707 has knit direc
tions—sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. 18, 20, 
22 (42” ) Inclusive; stitch Illustra
tions.

■ To order, send, 26c in coin* to: 
—Ahne Cabot, The Manchbater 
Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NVW YORK 86, N.Y.

For lit-clasa mailing *idd 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name. Ad
dress with Zone end Pattern Nmn- 
b*r.

Hava you the *88 Album con
taining mgny lovely designs and 8 
frea pattarna? Only Me a oopyl

“ A Softened version 'of your 
favorite classic that’s a special 
design'for the shorter, fuller figure.

No, 8288 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in slzea 12‘i ,  U'^, 16*i. 18V4. 
26V4, 22>,4, 24V4, 26)4. Bust 33 to 
47. Size 14 V4, 35 bust, 5 5-8 yards 
of 35-inch.

To order, send 3,5̂  In coins to:— 
Sue Burnett; The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEI{IOAfi, NEW YORK 86, N.

For lat-fclaaa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Send 85c today fotf” your copy 
of the new Fall A Winter '58 Issue 
of our complete pattern magaalne 
Basic Fashion.

The meeting of the Board of Dl- 
I rector* of the Manrhester WAXES 
I scheduled for Monday has been 
canceled.

Howard L. Holmes has been re
elected firet vice president of the 
Connecticut F u n e r a l  Directors 
Assn.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin will speak in the Mancheater 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
when the group meets Monday at 
the Red Ember on Rt. 44A in Bol
ton.

Army Pvt. Roger H. Parks, 
whose wife, Vivian, lives at 630 
Lydall St, recently arrived in Ger
many and Is now a member of the 
34th Signal Battalion. ^

Frances Herron Council. Su;(- 
shlne Girls, will hold an initlatfon 
Monday at 6:30 p:m. In Odd Fel
lows hall. Knights of Pythlas'and 
Pythian Sisters are Invited/^Offi
cers. members and couns^ors of 

I the Council will wear white.
 ̂ ■ • a

Manchester Soroptlnxlsts will 
meet Monday at 6:30 ji.m. in the 
coffee room at Cavey's restaurant 
Each member will choose her own 
supper menu. Mrs. Leola Beck of 
Columbia, the new president, will 
conduct the business meeting to 
follow, at which plana will be com
pleted for representation at the 
New England'Regional meeting at 
the Chjrtia Hotel, Lenox, Mass., 
Oct. 2-4. /

Manchester Rotarians wfll meet 
Monday «(t the Coventry cottage 
of Matthew Moriarty for hors 
d'oeuvers at 5;30 and dinner at 8 
o'clock.

Robert Buckland won a silver 
ribbon at the 4-H Horse Show held 
at the Eastern States Exposition 
In West Springfield. Robert Is the 
15-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs! 
X êslie Buckland of 619 MiUstown 
JRd.

PRISON FOOD RUINED
Wethersfield, Sept. '26 (AS 

So'mebody Is messing up the chow 
at the State Prison.. •*

Yestei-day Wardpn Mark S, 
Richmond reported.. someone had 
added onions to a 10-gallon can 
of milk that was to be served to 
Inmates who had just given blood.

Two weeks' ago the coffee ;n the 
prlaonera' mesa contained aoap ai d 
aome unknown aubitance had been 
poured, into the gravy, ruining it,

asked why the town could not up 
the percentage Inatead of spend-, 
ing $20,000 aa recommended by tltô  
Board of Finance for revaluatipii.

Board of Finance Chaiiiman 
John Stone and Aaaesaor p: Ray
mond Broga aaid moat of the real 
estate In town haa b e ^  baaed on 
1941 market value aipce the town'* 
last revaluation In 1952. Others 
with newer houses are paying a 
higher aaseaament, they said.

They urged revaluation, noting 
that it would be the only fair way 
to raise the money needed for the 
new school.

Urge* Start Soon
During the early part o f .  the 

meeting, Mrs. Alma Heckler chair
man of the Board of Education 
urged an immediate atert on the 
new school. "The town must pos
itively have a building by 1961. 
Otherwise our high school children 
going to Wfodham High would be 
deprived of immediate further edu
cation." /

Windham has notified Coventry 
It will /hot accept stiidenU from 
that town after 1961.

She introduced Supt. of Schools 
Royal O Fisher who said a pre- 
limlhar.V curriculum haa been de- 
tefm ln^, baaed on the required 
aUbjecta English, American His
tory and pl^alcal education. He 

•̂ agreed that 28 elasarooms would 
be needed to fulfill the requlre- 
menta in offering a program which 
would meet the 'atandards com
parable to those being offered bv 
Windharn and Manchester High 
Schools. ,

He said the 28 rooms would re
quire ;|18 teachers in addition to 
thoae now teaching Grade* 7 and 
8 at Coventry Grammar Schpol. A 
junior-senior high school would 
relieve the elementary achool hous
ing program and would alao mean 
the town would not have to engage 
in a dual building program.

»

Nixon Favored 
By G overnors  
O f West States

(Continued from Page One)

ing of Democratic governora here 
yesterday.

Here's s rundown on the out
look In th* West a* seen hy its 
governora who are here:

Arizona (Gov. Fannin)—Repub
licans, lean toward Nixon; Demo
crats. no apparent preference for 
any candidate.

California (Gov. Brown) Re
publicans, decidedly Nixon; Demo
crats, Kennedy and Stevenson 
probably lead in popularity.

C o l o r a d o  (Democratir Gov. 
Stephen L. R. McNlchols)- Repub
licans, Nixon probably has con
trol of party machinerv; Demo- 
crate, wide open—"fluid a* it cart

Idaho (Republican Gov. Robert 
E. Srnyliei — Republican .party 
leaders favor Nixon; Denriocratic 
edge to Kennedy. ./

Montana (Republicpfi Gov. J. 
Hugo Aronaon) - /'Republicans, 
Nixon ("he'll be dominated and 
he’ll be elected''>f Democrats, "I 
don’t know.” /

Nevada (Democratic Gov. Grant 
Sawyer)—Republicans, no quea- 
.tlon, Ntxbn is in belter shape; 
Democrat*, wide open with Ken
nedy, Stevenson, Johnson rating 
suppfbrt.

.ivew Mexico (Demoo-atic Gov. 
.John Burroughs) — Republicans, 
narrows down to Nixon snd Rocke-

tiegan with the finding on S North 
End roadside one night of the tap* 
recorder. It Had lieen taken from 
the Buckland School and wa.* 
valued at $188.

Judge Karp's admonishment to 
the accused cam* sftsr Prosecutor 
John N. I^ombardo recommended 
referral to Juvenile authorities and 
said the youths would have proper 
supervision there snd would not 
)iegin life, after their first offense, 
with a crimlnel record.

"I think they ehould have every 
chance." Lombardo aaid. In re
ferring them to juvenile authori
ties. he added, "we're doing the 
right thing."

Judge Karp said he thought it 
ahoiilci he made clear aociety can
not accept minor age as an excuse 
for misdemeanor. Hr said juvenile 
court would )ie aevere with the ac- 
cuaed and haa tietter facilities 
than a municipal court for control 
and supervision of errant youths.

Other court dispositions were:
John L, Picard, 31, of Hartford, 

following too eloiely, $12; Francis 
R. DiBeila, 41. of New Britain, re
fusal to show driver's license on 
request of a citizen. $3; Donald G. 
Eagleaon, 21. of 248 Charter Oak 
St., reckleaa driving. $6; Stanley 
W. Grezesiak, 43, of Phist Hart
ford, driving tqo slowly, guilty, 
judgement suspended; Clara F. 
TTiomaa, 64, of New York City, 
speeding. $35 Imnd forfeited.

Thomas A. Hickey, 17. of 179 
Main St., waa given a "nolle on 
charge* of tampering with a mo
tor vehicle and keeping a weapon 
In hia car. Lombardo recommended 
the nolle liecauie Hickey said he la 
going 1o enlist in tha armed aerv- 
I c ^

.Paul F, Concannon, 24. of Hart
ford, failed to appear In answer 
to a charge of passing In a no- 
passing zone and the rotirt or
dered a warrant for hi* arrest is
sued and ordered a $50 bond be 
poeted.

Court waa still In session at press 
time.

«
Bartley Arrested 

In 3-Car Crash
Edwti-d J. Bartley, 27. of 87 

North St., waa arrested late laat 
night after, epolira'Said, he craah- 
ed into the rear of a moving ear 
on Center St. then swerved acrogg

the rontention that It does not ap
ply for a "refund" to ths motoriat. 
Thus, a autt hy a complaining m(V 
tnrist could mean that the alterna
tive method might tie boated mil 
by the courte.

Ohaerv'er* note that the atag- 
gered syete.m of motor vehicle 
registration waa approved by tjie 
legislature with the idea of lietng 
of help both to the public and th; 
department.

• By ending th* Feb. 28 deadline 
for obtaining new motor vehlcla 
registrations, )>oth the public and 
the agency would lie spared this 
heavy annual rush period. The 
reault would be a more even flow 
of regiatradona over the year.

The law ia aftermath ot th* 
success achieved in the staggered 
syatem of operator licensea placed 
into effect several year* ago. Un
der that law, a motoriat'a oper
ator license expires on hia birth- 
month.

In tha event o f special seaeion 
of th# legialature, the point In 
question under the new r e g ie s -  
tion law could be rectified. How
ever! there are no immedlato 
prospect* of any special seaeion. 
The next aclMKluIed convening ot 
the legislature in January 1981.

While the new registration law 
become* effective next Thursday. 
It apeciflea no date for the <»m- 
misqlon to a«t Into operation th* 
new ayatem. Thus, unlejis th* 
point in qiiaation can be aetlled. 
It would lie possible to delay th* 
atagg»red system until 1861.

■Tynan haa tieen devoting con- 
siderabi* time studying aspeota 
of the new ieglaiatlon. Including 
checking whh other aUtea to help 
find the beat ayatem.

Fimeralg

Frank I. Fllewlcz
Funeral aervliies for Frank I 

FUewIcz, 137 Hilliard St., were 
held ycaterday at the Talaraki 
Fimeral Home In Hartford, follow
ed by a solemn requiem Maaa at 8 
vm . in St. Cyril and Methodiua 
ChUirh.

Celebrant of th* Maas waa th* 
Rev. John J. Pitrua, d e a c o n  
*aa the ^ v .  Joseph W. Kukuc. 
subdeacon waa the Rev. Stanley S, 
SIkbra.

Bearers were Brtmislaw J. Kor- 
sak. Jamea C. Coutta. Andrew Ka- 
mlnski. John J. Morriaaey and

feller; Democrats,' s e n t i m e n t  the street and hit 4 narked car P*rker. The commitUI
hasn't Jelled but Johnson and Ken- h * w m  oharged with follov^nr ' * * 7  Z! ^'’V' .......— cnargoo wiui rouowing , burial waa In Mt. St. Bene-nedy would be 'two leading ron- 
tendera.

Utah (Republican Gov. George 
D. Clyde)—Republicans, between 
Nixon and Rockefeller; Democrats, 
no comment, but other source* aay 
Kennedy la preferred.

Washington (Democratic Gov. 
Albert D. Roasellini) — Republi
cans. Nixon; Democrats, complete- 
ly wide open but thinks Kennedy 
or Humphrey would carry state 
over Nixon.

Pinto Picture ' 
Places Third

to cloaely.
No one waa hurt In the accident, 

police reported, but damage to the 
three cara waa conaldered moderate 
to heavy.

Bartley driving west, first hit 
the rear of a car driven west by 
John Semlnaki, 43. of 427 Center 
fit. Semlnaki had slowed to make a 
right turn Into »  private drive 
near Griawold St.

After the colliaion with fiemin- 
akl’a car, police aaid, Bartley swung 
to the left, croased the street and 
smacked Into a parked car facing 
east owned by Raymond B. Wood- 
bridge. 47, of 495 E. Middle ’Tpke. 
Bartley'a car waa towed from the 
scene.

Shortly liefore 6 p.m. yesterday.
I police also reported, car* driven 

Reginald Pinto, Herald pholog- Beverly A. Stevenson, 18. of 198 
rapher, has won third place in HoUlater Strand Cecil F. Dorsey, 
the August photo contest

diet's Cemetery. ■

EMBEZZLER CHARGED
Hartford, Sept. 26 (>P»—(Poatal 

Inspectors aay Hartford letter car
rier Robert" M. Felkowski, 3J, haa 
been stealing funds from letters 
addressed to ehariUea. Felkowski 
was arrested T h u r s d a y  and 
charged with embezzling approxi
mately 200 letters. 'That mauiy 
opened envelopes were found in 
his car, postal inspectors said 
Felkowski's bond was set at 
$1,000,

Les^l Notice

27. of 529 E. Middle Jpke.. were 
involved in a craah at' the Wood: 
bridge-Parker St. rotary.

AT" A COURT OF PROBATT:. tieW at Manciieeter. wjtliin and for Ui* IMitrict of JUanchretrr, on the I5th'd*v of Srpirmbe.'. 19M.
Prreem Hon. Franrie C. Visnst).Actinz Judge Entale nf William O

of Mancheeter, in. 
ceaeed.

Th- administrator having

('ham beri. lai» 
raid Dietrirt, de-sored by the New England Preaa

tha fniirth wnn hu UaraM i M as Stevenson. driving north, ' *>!» admlnieiration account, with eaid
raphera ^  ! made a U-tum around the rotary 1^;"“ * «»"• ‘-'ourt for allowance. ii

Pinto won with tila Aiiir 5 low ' «*nie time that Dorsey waa I OBDP.RED: • Thaf the gth day of 
anwIe ah^ of .  tl.wl! .1 ,17  1 driving south. Both cars came to- October. 1959. at eleven oclock.’ f̂ore-angle shot of a turtle race, ahow-! . im.  lu . i«_ ! DI®"- . at Jhe Probate Office in Ihainw the luJ /i-i.u  gether on the west aide of the In-jng the turtle crossing the finish : Zersectlon. Nq qne waa Injured.mnd

; no arrest* were made. Both cara

MON8IONOR APPOINTED
-  Norwich, Sept. 26 (/P) — The 
Diocesan Board of Conaultora.ha.* 
chosen th# Rt. Rev. Magr. John J. 
R.elll.v aa administrator of the 
Roman Catholic .Diocese of Nor
wich., Magr. Reilly la rector of St. 
Patrick's Catbedrai here. He will 
serve 'aa administrator until a new 
bishop- Is named to replace Bishop 
Bernard J. Flanagan, who left thia 
week to head the DioCeae of Wor
cester, Maas.

MUNFORD. SATISFACTORY 
Hyaanls, Maaa.. Sept. 26 (A*;— 

.Walter F. Munford, 59, pres
ident nf U.S. Steel Corp., who 
suffered a.S-inch knife wound In 

' the abdomen Wednesday and a 
brain stroke Thursday, was re- e 
ported In satisfactory condlttbn 
today. Cape Cod Hospital used 
only the one wnrd and did not 
elaborate, previously Mimford 
w as reported making progress 
toward recovery.

Long, straight Hblr does little 
to relieve shar|>i’ pointed features. 
Let your hair fall in soft waYaa 
and you'll notic* your faca a0c 
peara lofter, too.

line at the Verplanck School. Ly
ing on the ground behind the tur
tle waa a group of children, moat 
of them edged over the starting 
lipe..

Pinto's prize wa* his second 
in the con testa sponsored by the 
Photographers Aaan. He won sec
ond place in the July photo con
test with hia shot of a cat playing 
with a mole. Hla August prize 
combined with hla July p r i z e  
gives him a total of seven points 
in the competition for one of the 
annual preaa. p h o t o g r a p h y  
awards.

Bach year the regional contest 
gives a top prize for the photog
rapher who hflia won the m o s t  
points, and for the photographer 
who look the moat outstanding 
picture. ,

Pinto has )ieen with The Her
ald since,Nov. 23. 18,53, and la an 
inatructor In the local Shutterbug 
Club. He and his wife and two 
children live at 371 W 
Tpke. , . -

were towed away.

RHUR MINERS PROTEST 
. Bonn, 'West Germany, Sept. 

26 uPi—.ThniMands of min'ere— 
eHent and waving Mack flag*— 
marched through Bonn toda.v de
manding government action to 
cope with a mounting coal crisis. 
With the rich Ruhr giving up 
millions of ton* of coal more 
than ran he sold, man.v pita face 
a shutdown and miners are los
ing ttieir Jobs. Union leaders 
said 52,000 .miners were taking 
part In the demonstration, the 
biggest In the 10-year liistory of 
thi* West German capital.

Legal Notice
<X)URT OF PROBATF..

Municipal Rulldlng in aaid Mancheater. 
be and (he tame la aaaigned (or a hear
ing on th- allowance of aaid admlnle- 
t ration account with said estate, aacer- 
tainm-nt of heira and order of dla- 
tribuUon and this Cojjrt directa that 
notice of the time ■ and place assigned 

‘ for aaid hearing be given to all per
sona known to be intereated therein to 

. appear and be heard thereon tiv. pub- 
t lianing a cop.v of this order in some 
: n*wapaper having a circulation In aaid 
I Dlatrlct, at least five days before the 
; day of said hearing, and by mailing 
I on or before September ta. ig.59 bv . certified mall, a ropy of thia order In 
Rose M. ("Tiamhera.. *59 K --ney St 
Mancheater. Conn.: Barbara J. Stamier. 
710 Keeney St., Manchester.' Conn.;' I Fynihia P. Oernand, 115 Puritan Road,

' Fairfield. Conn.: Dorothy E. . Clarke. 
50 Robinson St.. Wakefield. R. I Mary 

■ E. , Mayer. Thompson Road. Claatoh- 
; Iiur\-, Conn.. Henry J, Chambers,
I R.F.D.. Hebron. Conn.

By Order of the Court. 
M AD EU N E R. ZIEBARTH, Clerk.

AT A COURT OF PRpBATE. h-ld 
1st Manchester, within and for the 
I Dlatrlct of Mancheater. on th- 2Sih day 
] nf September, A.D. 1969.

Present Hon. hVancI* C. Vignatl.

Frederlcl^ O, Bent, late of ty belonging
i fully _ deacrilied in. said'application on

to said estate aa

__  ______  __ Acting Judge.
at Manchester, within and for the Jlaiale of Adrian .Oroot Jr., late of 
Di.atrict of Manchester, on ih* Itth dav Manchester in aatd district, deceased, 
nf September. 1959. Upon application of Sanol J. Solo.

Present Hon. Francis C. VIgnati. mon. Admlnlatralnr. praying for aii-
M ififlle i Acting Judge. : thorlty to sell certain personal proper-

Estale of Frederick O, Bent, late of ‘  - -----' ~ '  '*
Msneneater. in said Dlatrlct. deceased.

The admlnistratpr having exhibited ' file. It |s 
his administration account with said ORDERED: That the foreguliig ap-
estate to this Court for allowance. It ia "  ............................................................

ORDERED: That the 6th day of 
October. 1959. at ten o'clock, forenoon,

V I  I I* ' V * -! el Ibe Probate Office in the Miinicipai
I I I  I r O t t I  1  j l f l l l O r "*><1 Manchester, be and A l l  1 1  9A111 A -< lA | A iaea a hearing on

" th- allowanc- of said administration

Boy in Hospital,

A 14-year-old boy, violently sick 
f.rom arute. inloxication. wa* taken 
by Manchester Police to Manchesr 
ter Memorial Hospital last night.

Police said they found- the boy 
In the vicinity of.,Bfoad St. around 
11:30, "very alck.”  The boy waa 
too III to anawer any«queationa 
about where, he obtained the liq
uor, they aaid. Hla parent* were 
called to take him home alter he 
had bean treated In the emergency 
room.

arcoyht with said -state, asc-rlainment 
nf heirs snd ord-r of distrihullon. and 
this Court d ir-cts that nnllr- of ,the 
llme Slid plar- assigned -fnr said hear
ing h# given to all persons known to 
he- interested therein to a p p ear 'an d  
be heard Ihererth by publishing a copy 
be heard th-renn hy publishing a copy 
nf this order In some newsM per hav
ing a circulation in said IMstrIct. at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearings. *nd by mailing on nr befor# 
Septemlier IS. 1959. bV certified mall, a 
copy of this order to Bernard Bent, 
Washington Girovr. Maryland: Mary B. 
.Daisy. 19 Boswell St.. West Hartford. 
Cpnp.

^  (.u lsr  of the Court, .
MAPELINB B. Z IB u m T H . Q srk.

plication he heard and determined at 
the Probte Office in Manchester m 
said District, on the 5th day of October. ' 
A.D. 1959, at two o'olock in the after
noon, and that notice be given to all 
persona Interested In .-aid estate of tlje 
pendency of said application and the 
ilme Hiin plare of hearing ther-cin. hv 
publishing a 'copy  of this order in atiins 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
district. SI least five days before . th# 
day of said l\earing, to appear If ihe». 
s#e cause at said time and place, and 
be heard relative ' therein, and make 
return to this courJ. am) hy malting nn 
or before September J8, 1959. hy c«rll- 
Hed mall, a copy of this order le 
Mildred B. Grool. 3i). Jensen St., Man
chester. Conn. :• Richard W. t-aw. 53 
Eaat Center St.. Manchester. C onn , 
guardian ad litem for Adrian Oront lit , 
Karen L. Groat. Ellaalieth M. Oreot, 
Wandy 'E . Groot. William R, Groot and 
Cynthia A. Groot, minors.

By Order oi th# Court.
MADELUGS B. 2nBBAXTH. .Cterk.
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I'M aowty; oscA*,BUT\OJE'a interest
rVE ICARNET \ / nCU
TW^qUR M6^N

MENTAL Ĉ «E.'

YES, HE'S HIS (  

HVPNOTIJEP.'

IIV V. T. HAMMN
YES . BUT NOT HALF AS BAP ’

rA iT »dAV  , 
------ChJAYj

“ifHE/M M O R  
TMOUfiHT 

IT WAS 
MUSICAL 
5LA N S *

CAKMVAI, BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP MY AL VERMEER

M3U 
a o T

J IC K E T v
f f

NEVER 
OOT ONE »U
s ^ v  l i f e .'

«-»4

rVE NEVER BEEN 
TO POLICE COURT. 
■ 1 DON'T EVEN 
KNOW WMERE 

,TO SO .'

MOW LET‘s  SEE! VtXI SO 
IN TME COURTHOUSE. 
TURN LEPT AT THE 
STAIRS... TA K E  TME 
SECOND DOOR.

f /

LONG SAM
TVCAUMaMSWAMTED O N ekM SAU .A  

m X t S K M F O t K  
AROUND NESE.
AIAW

BY AL CAPP mid BOB LUBBERS

6IRLN6EP6.

7 ^

1 African 
nation 

8 It controla 
tha Suex —  

11 Mountain 
erttif

II Drowtr
14 Lace antw
15 SO (IV.)
l l  Fiber knota IT Give ear to 
10 Auricle 
20 Dirk
22 expire
23 Steamert 

(ab.)
34 Dutch cheeae 
28 Paiief on 
28 Obeerve 
30 Make lace 
81 Pavin* 

iubiianea
32 CourteiT 

title
33 Spheree of 

action
36 Demolish..
39 Heavy blow .
40 Stitch ..
42 Fruit
44 Corded fabric 
45Periainln( to 

an afe
47 District Staff 

Officer (ab.)
48 Stral(htencr 
51 Sell in small

lots
53 SInfinc voices
54 Fireplace 

shelf
SB Dropsy 
86 Those who 

(suffix)

SHORT RIBS

1 Merits
3 County in 

many states
I Oave a iharp

quick cry
4 School group 

(ab.)
8 Georgia ——
8 Heart
7 Animal
8 Ten nines
9 Perfumes

10 Malign looks
12 Sow
13 Thoroughfarts 
ISVentUato
21 CTiurchfete

DIRECTORY
33 Petty prineo 
39 Intend 
27 Den 
39 Expungers
33 Anointed
34 Grumble . 
3S.Welght
87 Unruffled

SI Mon tidle 
39 Make a ipeedi
41 Tepid 
43 Revolvea 
48 Meedowa 
48 Name (Fr.) 
SOAsc 
92 Exploeiye

1 i r 4 r i I r r
II ft ll
I*! “T
ir iT b
20 u m Sl

r
r m n

ll w
))

W •1/
r m f?
r
w]
w j i

CHOICE VARIETl
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 9-9987

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST

Alwaye At Vonr Servlee Eor 
e SIACHINK SHOP SERVIOB 
a EQUIPSUINT 
e PARTS (new and rebuilt) 
a ACCESSORIES 
a SUPPLIES
a DUPONT PAINT, SUPPLIES 

Open Saturday until 5 p.aa.

COMPLETE

HEATING
Rotai7 or Pressure 

Burners
CALL us FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES

F08ARTY BROS.
INCORPORATED 

iEDDO HIUHLAND COAL, 
OONNEOnOUT COKE, 
FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL 

119 Broad Stw^TeL MI 9-45S9

Knarf's
FOOD MARKET

540 B. SnODLA TURNPIKE

. PHONE 9-2295

Open Monday thru Saturday 
7 AJW. to 9 P.M. .

SUNDAYS, 7 A.M. to 5 PAt.

Specializing In the Hneat cold 
cuts and meats In town.

CONFIDENCE
ke an appointment here with complete aanfl- 

den'he. knowing your pr«cl«His hair win recaiT* 
expert,, gentle and "paraoitallaed" aerviea.

EAST CENTER ST.
TEL.

OTNTER 
sn S-5(K^

Glide Control Ends ^Throttle Eoo^
Ostrinsky’s Buys Old Papers

BY PRANK O’NEAL

y W i - m i  
rtUit BE 
ABoUhJO 

WERE.

5-X4
Rif. U.A PM. M.

•  1M9 H MA UMtm, IM. TJN.

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRUNDFIELD "I kept wamlnr th« wife to ba careful in the company 
parking lot—mat tha boat's oar was parked there!"

I-ITTI.E SPORTS

m  CLDSIN& 
IM ON VUN\J

OPEN SUNDAY
a AJW. to 2 P.M. 

ASSORTED

COOKIES
Reg. 45o doz.; extra doz. lo

2  Doz. 4 6 c
LYNN'S 

BAKE SHOP
TEL. sn S-599A 

IBS N. Main St.—At Depot Sq.

Your Beat 
Buy On 

Combination 
Windows and 

Doors, Window 
Awnings, Door 

Canopies, 
laloasle Window 

and Doors

E-Z Term. • Free Entlniates 
TEU  sn 3-2856

Home Specialties Co.
Rob Brown and Charlie Pringle 

39 PURNELL PLAGE

Raising money for special proj-: 
ects la quitie a chore today, but one 
of the easier ways ia to take ad
vantage of Oatrinaky’s offer of 
alightly higher pricea paid to or- 
ganizationa delivering newspapers' 
to the plant at 731 Parker St. They 
win pay alightly higher prices to 
theae ohurchea, organizationa. 
clubs, etc. for paper delivered to 
the plant, a very easy way to help 
raise extra money for those in
creased budgets.

Right now there is a somewhat 
higher demand for newsprint, and 
this has resulted in a rise in the 
current price paid for newspapers. 
It would be an excellent time-to 
have a drive and take advantage 
of this increase in prices paid. Fall 
is a good time to clear out the 
cellar; papers do accumulate quite 
fast and getting rid of them can 
be somewhat of a problem. I f  your 
church or organization is looking 
for a way to raise money, why not 
take advantage of this offer, atari

a drive now and deliver the papers 
to 731 Parker St. and earn aome 
money?!

You are sure of getting the full 
market price for anything when 
Oatrinsky buys it. They will ac
cept papers (in fair quantity) 
from individual homes as well as 
rags and scrap metql.

I f  you are having budget 
troubles in your church, in any of 
the clubs or organizations you are 
connected with, tell the members 
ab6ut Ostrinsky's offer to pay 
slightly higher than market prices 
to such organizations for news
papers delivered to the plant. Get 
your drive started now so that 
you can take advantage of the in
crease in the market price. Re
member that you can depend upon 
Oslrinsky to pay the highest 
prices, and there is no easier way 
to earn extra money than organiz
ing a paper drive for your par
ticular organization.

■ ■ M r t

a M O R IN a

CALI.
Ml .8-6563

^ I « 8 b 9  iF  1^

BY RUUtiUN
t i L v e n .  L A f i c H  
K A e t N n  ^ v K B ie s  ^Jf

Monehotfor Moving 
and Trucking Co.

Modem Chemistry 

Text and Work Book 

For the TV Chemistry 

Course— Available At
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
ANDREWS BLDG.

87 E. Center St.—Ml 2-1038 
PARKING IN REAR

and s
formation. It  is believed to have 
originated in Asia. The game was 
apparently popular in Mesopo
tamia about 4000 B. C.

Q—What is the derivation of the 
word zero?

A—Our word zero comes from 
the Arabic term sifr, meaning 
cipher, which in turn is a trans
lation of the Hindu word sunya, 
meaning "vo id " or "empty."

Q —How many U.S. military 
cemeteries are maintained in for
eign countries? •

A —There are 14 American mili
tary cemeteries maintained on for
eign soil.

B. C
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

INIVtRTHOUOUTPlNN 
W9ULPHM.VC7MTL0N6, 
MX nVI-WITH 8TXUTZ 

MMONINTWO.'

e JI.

/ 1/ ' "V
(  .. . / 'f

• •aw a.. • • >..»« . •• ■■ *««• «»4 tw a 1 *«• oa

BY JOHNNY HART

SIOR1Y MEEKLB

CLOCK and 
v n u i M U j m  
JOHN POSTMA
310 Main St. 
Ml 3-6233
We Have A 

NIee .Selection 
Of Waterproof 

Crystals

BY LANK LEONARD

IT WAS XIHNS FOUirm 
'SHOT THAT wo 17-He 
UVBP IT UPSTIFF'I 
THINK THAT'S WHY 

STRUT! THfCe 
PUTT6 P /

W ta ,  FINN KBPT 
THE HONOR.' HE'S. 
CERTAINLY PLAYING 
BETTER NOW.'

ABERNATHY

BY DICK CAVAl.LI
TicNewir--r ___
DIO HEAR A

NOWEUWr '
NIGHT.''

HOW ABOUT 
SITTING BY 
THOSE TWO?,

BY KAl.aT(iN
NaLETfeTRY >
THE NEXT 

, BENCH INSTEAD.

JONES and KKANK ^RIUOEWAV

CAPTAIN EASY
1 RAN INTO 5 HANPU. fMW.ANb »0mS

TuRnPIKE
AUTO BODY

'6  and ^  
PACKAOE STORE
ROUTE 8-44 • BULTON 

Phone sn 9-SS24

Q—Where is the famous cathe
dral clock on which a procession 
of the Apostles appears at noon?

A — Strasbourg, France. At 
noon each day, a procession of 
the Apostles appears, while a 
cock above crows three times.

Q —Ha« the United States Con
gress ever levied a national poll 
tax?

A—No. but many states in the 
Union have used such a tax to 
raise revenue.

Q—What game fish did Saint 
Ambrose once call "the flower of 
fishes"?

A —The grayling, a prized game 
fish of far northern waters.

Q - How old Is the Giant Se
quoia in Yoaemite National Park?

A—The tree towering to a 
height of 309 feet is 3,800 years 
old. , '

Q—Where in Washington. D.C. 
is there an exhibit of all models 
of water transportation.

A—In a room full of boats and 
ship models in the Smithsonian 
Institute, everything that has 
ever borne man upon water is 
represented.

Here Is good news for the man
or woman— who^ drivel long dis
tances, It la Glide Control, the Orst 
electrical speed stabilizer guar
anteed to save gas in any car, and 
it is available ax Manchester Auto 
Parts, Inc., 270 Broad St. Stop in 
and ask Edward or Victor Della- 
Fera or any o f their men about it. 
The main function of the device Is 
to eliminate a form of driving fa 
tigue called "throttle foot", the ac
celerator pedal is pressed until the 
desired speed is indicated on the 
speedometer, a tap of the left foot 
on the set button locks it in and 
speed is maintained while the 
throttle foot is relieved of main
taining pressure. Another tap of 
the left foot on the control button 
or pressing the brake pedal in
stantly unlocks the Glide Control. 
For . bursts of speed over the de
sired setting, normal foot pres
sure overrides the control and re
moving the foot allows the speed 
to return to the pre-set selection.

We pride ourselves on being able 
lo maintain steady speeds but 
there is still that slight up and 
down movement of the throttle 
pedal that not only Increases driv
ing tension, but increases fuel con
sumption. 'ITie Glide Control Corp, 
claims that the unit, by providing 
maximum efficiency and uniform
ity of fuel feed to the carburetor 
will increase gas mileage up to 
25% and there is a reduction in 
driver fatigue. It  takes less than 
an hour to install, in fact qnyone 
slightly mechanically minded can 
install it himself. The unit may be 
installed in all makes and models 
of automobiles. Why not inquire 
about it at Manchester Auto Parts, 
Inc. ?

Need a new auto carpet for yotir 
car? Ask about Aro Lux-ur-rug, 
the only .auto carpet that Is pre-

BEER

WRECKER 
SERVICE

LIQUORS
WINES

l.«rgo Walk-In Boer Cooler 
and Cold Beer At All Ttmea 
Open Dnll.v 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

Q—How smart is a whale?
A —Whales are far more intel

ligent than the. fishes, and more so 
than maqy kinds of mammals. 
They have a mentality superior to 
that o f an ox and probably close, 
if not equal, lo that of a dog or, a 
horse.

Q-^Wher4 was General Custer 
finally buried ? .

A — At West Point.

Q - Was the game of chess In
vented by a msn or a woman?

A —There-, is no authentic In-

marked for fasf easy Inatallation 
to custom fit every model, every 
year and priced very reasonably. 
You just cut on the color-keyed 
tine and the carpet fits tight, trim 
and perfect. Aro Lux-ur-nig gives 
every Gfir a boost In value, brings 
living room comfort with door-to- 
doop luxury, lo everyone who 
drives. It  comes with rubberized 
backing and reinforced extra-lohg- 
wearing heel pad. Dirt won't' sift 
through and it can be bnished or 
vacuumed in the twinkl'Ing of an 
eye and its coordinated colors har
monize with ail interiors. See it 
at Manchester Auto Parts, Inc.

Manchester Auto Parts, Inc. of
fer Adco Sooperbonded Brake 
Shoes, In this the lining is bonded 
to the shoe instead o f riveted. This 
gives longer mileage and the 
drums will not score so quickly.

Even though the weather has 
been hot this week, colder weather 
is not too far away and that means 
the wise motorist will commence 
to think o f cold weather protec
tion for his car. There is nothing 
better than Prestone Anti-Freeze, 
for it will not evaporate and gives 
absolute protection all during the 
cold weather. Better check now 
and when that unexpected cold 
snap comes, you'll be safe.

Protect your engine from undue 
wear by Insisting upon Amalie 
Pennsylvania Motor Oil. I t  has 
greater natural oiliness to begin 
with, and through slow, low tem
perature refining It retains this 
greater oiliness, clinging to piston 
and cylinder walls and all bearing 
surfaces. You get instant, full pro
tection from Amalie Pennsylvania 
Oil on every start, try  it and see.

People of Rockville and vicinity 
are pleased that Manchester Auto 
Parts, Inc. have expanded their 
business Into their territory. Last 
June the DellaFera's opened the 
Rockville Auto Parts,.Inc., at 70 
Union St., and you will find the 
same wide stock of parts and 
courteous service here that has 
marked their Manchester Store. 
Stop In and get acquainted.

Traveling Bug
The-Hessian fly; an enemy of 

the most vital crop in the U.S., 
wheat, is said to have been 
brought over in 1776 by the Hes
sian troops coming from Europe.

GLASS
•  Fer Auto Wladshlelds
• For Store Fronts and all 

sisea of windows.
o For Tnblo Tops.

Open 6 Dnye n Week 
5 A.M. to 5 P.M.

J, A, WHITE 
GLASS CO.

SI Bleaell SL—TeL Ml 9-7822

"One Call Does It AIT 
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING 
Bmaelioe At:
IS OAR ST.

501 HAR'TFURD RD.
249 N. MAIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
Mnln PInnti 44 Hnrrieoa BL 

PkoM Ml 9-7759

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODT and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACqU^R 

REFINISHINOS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTI»tATE8
RT. SO—WAPPING, CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SION 

TEL. Ml 9-5404

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL-CO.

Opposite Eaat Cemetery

Qiioiity Momoriolt
Over 50 Teara Experienoe

Can Ml 9-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrleoa 8 L  Maneheeter

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting nnd DecotaUng Tools 
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet Needs 
Invalid Needs

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WESTi 
Direclor

142 E. .CENTER ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Ptneat FaelUtlee

a  1M» >1, Mtt iM. T M. II.,. U.l,

: LIKE THEIR CHOICE 
: REAPINS m a t e r ia l !

8Ht!» RIAOvioiaA'.
T f8190 H K -a i eveRV- 
THWIfl S H eU  88 A5KI0 
to  00! SHE WON'T IWL! 
ANO H9R TRIP a m i  

HER AN ALIBI!

ANOATniOilOiGr 
SHE VW.L M HT 
US N C08HAM.. 
THO 9H9 00 NOT 
KNOWZAT'

(LATEMeUT , 
I^OAV IA»y 
ARRIVES TO 
SK flNNY

I.ESl.IE TURNER 
, hapueatherhomesi' emhti
ÛL Hff ir RIOHT ON TMS N0S8! 

TAXI!

^  V i
r r m

if Uth Unlit, hie. TM W8fc U.K

H'MAN

D U C O in d D U L U X  REFINISHING
1 M  MIDDLE TU RNPlK i WEST 

MANCHESTER

HAItY MUll
Phone Manchester

'^■■'°'M lrchtll 3-7043

VICHI'S
DuBaldo, Fine Music Instruction

SEE U.S FOR:
o Aluminum Roll Up Awnlnge 
o Veneti.in Blinds 
o Storm Doors 
o Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Ca.

195 M ESI CENTER ST. 
Telephone Ml 9-3091 

Established 1949

BY PETE HOF

■lAe t Mtwt

You nim t'th# ) o b . . wi  h iv t  just i M  tlj^it Du Pont 
Flin t (or I t . . .  In colors to mitch anythm|l Have a 
quajtion on colof ? . . .  what to ut e?. how to do ll? 
C A L L  US for axport l;elp on yodr nori paintini job:

S a.vs  F o r  B e s t  B u y s

Old Hfekory Straight Bourbon, 
8 years old. Full quart . . .  85.3^

-Burk and Barry Blended Whis
key, 86 Proof. Full quart 94.29

Barton Reserve Blended Whis* 
key, 90 Proof. -Full quart $4.26, 
4/5    $3.99

B and L Scotch Whiskies, 4/5 
100 Proof 95.11

Bottled Beer, full case (24 bot
tles) $2.99 plus deposit.

Ice Box Ready Mix Manhattan 
and Martini, 4/5 . .. fiE.S2

Bon Core Table.Wine, Vino Da 
Pranzo. Full ga llon .......$2.00

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

. Dubaldo
MUSIC CENTER

126 MIDDLE TPKE..WEST 
TEL. MI 9-0208

ACCORDIONS 
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private Instructions 
Instruments and Supplies

Orcheatra fo r  Hire

Berube's
Typewriter Service 

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
Mdnchsster

Typewriters and Offleo 
Machines Repaired, Servleed 

Rentals

We Handle Stationery Along 
With Office Machine Supplies 

Tour Mall List As Desired

A. d. BERUBE, Prop.
MI 9-5477—MI 3-5S42

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES
For Raga, Paper. Metsls 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL UR DELIVER TO

OSTRINSKY
Dealers la Waste Matartala 

791 PARKER ST.
TeL MI-9-8792 or 90-9-5879

With Lhe coming, of the fall sea-' 
son, music.leaeons are again in full 
swing at the Dubaldo Music Cen
ter, 186 W. Middle Tpku. where 
they have been located since 1953. 
They teach piano, organ, accordi
on, guitar, banjo and drums. Due 
to the fact that the Dubaldo Music 
Center la noted for its fine instruc
tion, most of the time is filled, but

I if you have a youngster Interested 
in taking music lessons call MI 
9-6205 and see if there i»-.an“open 
pcilod.' They are open dally from 
1:30 to 9 and from 9 to 5 on Satur
days.
- Organ music is . ihcreasingly 
popular and in the Kinsman elec
tric organ you have a most un
usual one for. Its rich, deep tones 
are simply amazing. M ^ y  small 
organs lack depth andrichness, 
but not the Kinsman, and It is not 
too large to fit comfortably Into 
any room. It  is relatively easy to 
learn how to play this organ, you 
can learn in a surprisingly short 
time, andoexpert organ lessons can 
be obtained at the Dubaldo Music 
Center at a ver^. reasonable price. 
Why not stop in and see and hear 
this organ. He.aring Ls believing, 
and not until you have heard it 
played will you really know just 
how beautiful its tones are.

Dubaldo Music Center,also Calory 
the Magnus Electric Chord organ,' 
this is the OTgan. with q full range', 
a high fidelity musical instrument 
with true tones. You can get an in
struction book with the organ, and 
it is all pumbered so' absolutely 
anyone can actually play on sight. 
I f  you are one who has longed to 
play hut never taken lessons, 
amaze yoiir. family and friends by

the Dubaldo Music Center, they 
will be delighted to show it  to you.

Banquets, recaptions and re
unions are all made much more 
succeaaful by the addition of ad 
orchestra, especially so if It is 
the Dubaldo Orchestra' under the 
direction o f Bruno Dubaldo. Their 
regular orchestra consists of four 
pieces,' guitar, accordion, trumpet 
and drums, but this may be added 
to if desired. For further informa
tion as to. ratea and open dates, 
contact Bruho Diibaldo-at Mitchell 
9-0205.

The loan system at the Dubaldo 
Music Center is greatly appreci
ated by all parents, for young
sters are' notorious ' for changing 
their mipds about the musical in
strument they wish to play.' This 
would be a very costly change if 
it were not for the fact musical In
struments are loaned to students 
here for a reasonable length of 
time, long enough to Intmre the 
fact thpt this ia the inetrument 
your child really wanta to play. 
I f  a change is desired, another in
strument will be lo^hed Without 
expense tor you. When you, do. pur
chase the instrument you are 
sure of a r4al interest in playing 
that parycular one and you have 
saved yourself money through 
this convenient loan syetem.

The Guerrlni accordion is fea
tured at the Dubaldo Music Cen
ter also the well.known 'Gibson 
guitar. TTiey always carry a full 
line,of all musical supplies.

For information as to lessons, 
or for rates on the orchestra, con
tact the Dubaldo Music Center, 
186 W. Middle Tpke., M I 9-0205., 
Ask to hear the Kinsman organ' 
or the Magnus Eleetric Chord or
gan, you ara lUways welcome.

Call Ml 4-1111
FX)B YOUR

AIR CONDITIONING
. AND

REFRIGERATION
NEEDS

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

Remember A- 
Delightful Place To Dine

RED EMBER
OPEN SUNDAYS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
A.MPLE PARKING 

DANCING
EVERY FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY NIGHTS

REp EMBER
Rts. 0 and 44A—Bolton 

TEL. MI 9-4445

HIGH-GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMm I 
PRINTING

Prompt and Eirieisat,
Of AH KtaMln X ^

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI 3-5727

ABC APPUANCE 
REPAIRS

21 Mapla St.-MI M 57S
REPAIRS ON—

GRILLS, BLECZnilO IRONS, 
rOASTERS, PEROOLA'TOBS, 
VACUUM CLEANERS, HEAT
ERS. PANS. SEWING MA-
CHI^fCMe

An work guaraHtMfi

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St.. Tel MI-9-4581 

Spociolisiiig In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Angnmont 

Gonaral Ropnir Work

MASURY
PAINT

. . .  Is good point

PAUL'S
Paint and WaHpaper Store 

645 Main Street
Tel. Ml 9-0300

LIQUORS 
WINES-BEER

BEER IN BARRELS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

o DELIVERT SERVICE o

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

Hariry Fraaaaafiy, Permlttoo 
805 CENTER ST., 

MANCHESTER—Ml 94180

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
"  159 W. Middle Turnpike 

Pbone Ml 9-9700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 PJ«.
SUNDAYS

4 P.M. to 10:90 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tenta, ftotn, .Steeping Bagz, 
Air M attree:^ Stovee, 

Lanterna.

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

.109 N- m a in  ST. 
at Depot Square 

' Open Dally to 9:00 P.2L 
i .  FARR— on 9-7IH'

KIERNAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
EDWARD A. OONKUN, PreoMent 

427 HAR1TORD RO— ^TEL. Ml 9-4100—Neat to Norman’a

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRING 

CLEAN USED CARS BODY W O R K l
•  Full etuck ot etandard and Blue Streak ignltloa parta. a Adha 
biaka Ualags Inatall^ fii. ail papolar medala. a IVaataaa iwd 
Goodyear Krea Reoape la aU potralar elaea e A eamplata Safe
ty laspaetlen Free, a FaU llaa of Taaaeo prodneta.
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The
Herald Atifule

By EARI, YOST

Dodgers Take Lead as Jack Meyers Stops Braves
Bob riouR-h. now in hi* oixth 

■ruon HIT manugrr of Uif Bowllnir 
C!re«l, reports Flo Klotor hax 
jotno«1 thf otoff for Ihe lUSfl-SO 
li«>i<son. Mm. Klotor. ono of th» bol
ter fomnlf duck pin bowlof* in 
MnnrhoKtrr. will hiivn' Tomplet^ 
chsrjtn of iho tO-trnm Womon'* 
Lonfpia WwlnMdny morning:? *m1 
■Inn thn .Iiinior l#«*»giie on Snlur- 

'd »y  morning*. Both le»giiM h*v*

mXt KIvOTKK
been innctinned by the Nationitl 
Duek Pin Bowling Congre** and 
American Junior Duck Rn Bowl
ing Congress. Clough report*.

• • •
Back home for the hnaeball war* 

la <>ene Johnson, North End young 
man, nho had a fine season with 
the Eau Claire, Win,, Braves In the 
riaa* C Northern I.eague, .\fter a 
slow start, Johnson came <hi fast 
during the set'ond half of the 
rhamplonship season and hit well 
over ..tOtl to raise his average to 
.2ltn. .\ third hnaeman, Johnson I* 
ticketed for a promotion In the 
Milwaukee farm system In I960 , , 
Moe ,M o r h a r d I, Chicago Chibs’ 
bonus hoy from Manchester, who 
wound up the season with Paris, 
III., In the Class D Midwest I.,eague 
arrived home anil then set out for 
a vacation In Nova Scotia. Mor- 
hardt played amateur ball in Nova 
Scotia for two years before sign
ing a pro contract.

• *  •

\Alex Hackney Day will be ob
served today at the Manchester 
Counlw Club and Assistant Pro 
Jack 'rhylor expected a large turn
out. Hackney; "home pro here, is 
atill recupWating from a recent 
knee operatl^ . . Monday the Con
necticut Profebeional -G o l fe r * ' 
Assn. (PGA) wilraUige a Pro-Pro 
Tournament over I? holes. Fifty 
team* have entered from Connecti
cut and Western Maabachusett*. 
The' annual meeting and a dinner 
will f o l l o w ' play. . . WedhMday 
night's fire resulted in an abb^yl- 
ated opening night schedule in t

• Double Strike lanes. When the 
alarm was sounded, a number of 
bowlers left, not to return. And 
when the second alarm, sounded, 
additional bowlers left the alleys 
to assist in extinguishing the Are 
at the former Mary Cliapman es
tate.

*  *  •

Yale Bowl, w-hen constructed In 
1914 and completed for the Har
vard game, was, at the time, the 
largest stadium In the world. To
day. almost 4.1 year* later. It Is 
still regarded ax the finest stadium 
in .Imerica from which to view a 
football game. The entire structure 
Is 930 feet long and 1.10 feet wide. 
The. Bowl covers IJi/j acres. The 
building of the Bowl required the 
handling of 320,000 cubic yards 
of earth and Into It* construction 
went 32:000 cubic yard* of cement 
and 475 tons of steel. There are 18 
miles of seats for spectators with 
a seating rapacity of 70.896.

• S ' •

Did Frank Dane bow to the 
sentiment of the public and rehire 
hi* flred manager, Joe Gordon, and 
for a 310,000 raise for each, of the 
next two years? . . . And over 
in Philadelphia, Eddie Sawyer was 
to walk the plank becaiuse of the 
dismal showing of the Phillies, yet 
the ex-school teacher has signed to 
run the club again next year . . . 
And Jimmy Dykes, said to be to* 
old to accept the responsibilities 
of a manager, penned his name to 
a new contract for 1960 with De
troit as field manager ; . . Where 
does that leave Leo l>irocher, the 
fellow who was ‘ 'in" as Cleveland 
manager? Now Leo, 'Us said, will 
handle the Giant*. Wanna bet BiH 
Rigney won't be back with San 
Francisco next year? . . . Talking 
about managers, what about Casey 
Stengel? Stengel will be back and 
*o won’t the Yankees. The 1959, 
season has been a bitter one for 
the Bomber* to swallow. j

• • •
Bernie (ilnvlno, lucal pro base- 

hull umpire, has secured nff-spason 
employment at the new Parkade 
Ten Pin Bowling l.ane.s . . . Bill 
Kkoneski, former standout end ‘ 
wtth the Majors and Cubs some 30 
.year* ago, reports hr Is getting a 
big thrill nut of helping Coach the 
Fire Fighters in the Midget Foot
ball iMgttr. “I’ve met many old

Giants Play 
Two Today 
With Cards

Now York, Sopt. 26 (IP)— 
Jack Meyer, a righthander 
who’.* been a sore-arm guy 
w i t h  Philadelphia, hadn’ t 

; been a winner in more than 
three month.s. Mostly a re- 

: never, he hsdn't pitched more than 
five innings In better tl*sn s year.
He hadn't hestejv -Milwaukee In 
four yeare. But last night, he had 

I the Brave* bangin' hy their 
! thumbs ;̂'

Behind Meyer's four-hit, .1 2.M- 
Inntng shutout relief job. the Isst 
place Phillles'^at the Braves and 

i I.,ew Burdette IK3 In the rain at 
; Milwaukee, plunktng them nut of 
' a first piscs tie wit>Klk>s Angeles 
in th* fs*t-closing\ Nstional 
I>e ĝrfe pennant race.'

TTie Dodgers, now one\g*me 
ahead with two to play, put »v̂ ;ay 

;a .1-4 victory over the Chicago 
Cub* on Gil Hodges' llth-innlng'N 
home run and dandy relief work ^ -  
from Larry Sherry.

Ims Angeles esn nail the pen-j 
nant today - If the Dodger* can 
couple victory over the Cubs with 
another victory by the Phil*. A 
sweep of their two at Chicago and 
the Dodgers are home free, no 
matter what the Braves do today 
and tomorrow.

Southpaw Johnny Podres (14-8l 
Is the Dodger choice today against 
Dave Hillman (7-11). The Brave* 
shoot with Warren (The Wonder) 
Spahn (20-1.1) against the Phils' 
Robin Roberta (15-16).

San Francisco?'The third place 
Giants trail b> 2 'j and still have 
three to play -after last night's 
rain-out at St. Loula. It's Sam 
Jones (20-1.11 and Jack Sanford 
(15-12) in a twl-nlght pair today 
against the Cards' Vinegar Bend 
Miiell (13-91 and Larrv Jack.son 
(13-13).

TRIO THAT SENT BRAVES DOWN
Milwaukee Bravra 
room

Three who helped Philadelphia Phil.i knock 
ukee B rav^  from first-place tie in National League salute each other in dressing 
last night. From left, Gene Freese, who drove in four runs in 6-3 victory; Ed 

Bouchee, who drove hi other two, and pitcher Jack Me.ver, who stopped Braves in 
relief stint. (AP Photomx)

Matson on^Display Tonight 
As Giants Invade Coliseum

PHlLI.lEg 6, BRAVES 3 -  The j
Phillies made it four In a row over Nine-Man-Gang goes
Burdette, the 21-game winner who 1 on display tonight again.st one

New York, Sept. 26 (/P)— to the Colt* laat season, have<’

hasn't beaten .them since May 22. 
and they did It quick. They scored 
twice Iri the first snd then tagged 
the big rightliander with his 1.1th 
defeat In a four-run third capped 
by Gene Freeae'a 22nd homer, 
with two on.

Freeae knocked In four run* and 
Ed Bouchee the other two. all of 
Burdette, f

Meyer (5-31 put away his first 
victory since June 7 after relieving 
*tarter Don Cardwell in the fourth. 
He came on with one out. two runs 
In, on two singles and Richie Ash- 
burn's three-base error, snd two 
men on base on walks.

He leaded the basea with a foiir-Restaurant Bowling League at the',._|,.. u, .r>«nhi. striu. i .n «  Wh.n , h, Walk to Enos Slaughter. But
he retired A1 Spangler on a short
fiy.^^d then got Ed Mathew*. wHo 
had hammered hi* 45th homer in 
the firstXon a foul pop.

Meyer ^ v e  up nothing but sin
gles. WalkeA\two struck out three 
and retired tn*̂  last six men in 
order.

He hadrv't worked more than 
five Innings since July 28 of last 
year, when he lost a complete 
game to the Giants 2-1. He hadn't 
beaten the Bravea aince Aug. 23,
1955 when he beat Burdette in 
relief.

The Braves regained Logan, 
sidelined by an infected toe, at 
short, but lost second baseman 
Felix Mantilla, who suffered a cut 
lip when hit by Joe Koppe's bad- 
hop grounder in the third Inning.

• • • ' j
IMMM1RR.S .1. CUBS 4 Hodgea. ! 

who hit hU 25th homer off losing 1 
reliever Bill Henry, gave the 
Dodger* a 4-2 lead with a two^out. ] 
two-run double in the sixth. But I 
homer* by Sammy Taylor, in the 
seventh off starter Don Drysdale, 
and Ehmie Banka, in the eighth off 
Danny McDevitt, gave the CNibs 
their third tie of the game. It was 
Banks' 45th, tying Mathews for 
the major league home run lead.
. Sherry (6-2) came on in the 10th 
with two on and one out and 
fanned Banks and got Walt Moryn 
on s grqunder. He retired A1 Dark 
on a pop up and sthtiok out pinch- ! nant in .18

of the most respected de 
fensea in pro football when 
the New York Giants invade Me
morial Coliseum. The game be
tween the defending Bkiatern Con
ference champions and the West
ern's title-minded Rams is one of 
two nationally televised Saturday 
openers on a full weekend of 
games kicking off the National 
Football League's 40th sea.son.

The Cleveland Browna are at
Pittsburgh tonight In a game ]

made an all-out bid to knock off 
the Colts by .sending nine (honest, 
a whole baseball team) players to 
the Cardinals for Matson,, who for 
alx seasons was virtually the en
tire Cardinal running gami^

Los Angeles has him In a back- 
fleld quarterbacked by Billy Wade 
and featuring the ■ versatile Jon 
Arnett and power-running Tom 
Wilson. This is the offen.sive ogre 
the Giants must face and they 
mu.st do it moat likely without the 
■scrvicea of All-Pro Linebacker 
Sam Huff, who suffered a concus
sion in last week's final exhibition

matching the Giants' moat feared 
foes in the Ea.st.

Â  crowd of ,18,000 l,s expected 
at the Coliseum and 30,000, limited 
b.v the steel strike, at Forbes Field 
to see the hometown Steelers. CBS 
will televise the Rams-Giants at 
11:15 p,m„ EDT, and ABC the 
Steelera-Browna at 10 p.m., EDT.

The Baltimore Colts, who won 
the NFL title after eight minutes 
and 1,1 seconds of Jinprecedented 
sudden death overtime with the 
Giapts last December, open' tomor
row at home against the team 
supplanted a.s Western Conference 
and NFL kings - - the Detroit 
Lions. Other Sunday games are 
Chicago Bears at Green Bay, 
Washington at Chicago Cardinals 
and Philadelphia at San Franciaco.

The Rama, co-Western runners-

The Brown.s are the team that 
blew the '58 Ea.stern crown to the 
Giants by losing the final regular 
season game and a division play
off on successive Sundays in New 
.York and the Steelers are the 
team that lost only one game after 
quarterback Bobby Layne joined 
them for the laat eight contests. 
Both figure they can take the 
Giants this time. Cleveland bases 
its hopes on the roughhouse run
ning of Jfm Brown, Pittsburgh on 
the passing of Layne.

The Colta won the “ greatest 
football game ever played" when 
Johnny Unitas passed for the v in
ning score in the 23-17 title vic
tory over the Giants. And it is 
mainly on Unitas' arm that their 
championship hopes are pinned. 
Johnny has thrown TD passes in

25 consecutive league games r.nd 
he goes for 26 tomorrow ag.iinst 
the Lions, who have been weaken
ed offensively through the loss of 
injured halfback Gene Gedman.

Came of Age
The Bears, who finished in that 

aecond-place Western tie with the 
Rams, whipped through the ex
hibition season with a 5-1 record, 
but they might have their hands 
full with improved Green Bay, The 
Packers, under new Coach Vince 
Lombardi, won four exhibitions — 
four times as many victories as 
they hung up laat season—as e,x- 
Notre Dame backfield star Paul 
Hornung came of age after two 
seasons In the league. Chicago 
will be relying principally on the 
running of Rick Caaares and the 
pass receiving of end Harlow Hill.

Coach Pop Ivy spread the O ld *  
attack among the passing of King 
Hill, the running of John Crow 
and the paas receiving and place- 
kicking of Dobbv Joe Conrad for 
a surprise 5-2 pre-season mark. 
Washington is again expecled lo 
rise and fall witn the passing suc
cess of Eddie LeBaron.

The Eagles have the ball-car
riers but lack the offensive line 
to make them go. The 49ers show 
weakness in the defensive line. 
Both are expected to highligl.t 
aerials with Y. A. Tittle and John 
Brodle throwing for San Francisco 
and Norm Van Brocklin for the 
Eagles.

‘Greatest Crutch Job in BasehaW

Braves Survived Many Injuries 
To Stay in Pennant Scrap

Chicago —(NEA-) -Even befoTe*' 
the Issue was decided. Fred Girard 
Haney had more reapect, for this 
year's Braves than inr the teams' 
which won the World Series in 
1957 and the National League pen-

hitter Dale Long to end It In the 
11th with, the tying run on second. 

* * •
AMERICAN IJRAGUE SCORF-S

Tlie only other games scheduled 
were In the AL:*»Deitrolt beat the 
White Sox 6-j5. but New York 
nailed third place over the Tigers 
with a 5-2 victory over Baltimore. 
Cleveland beat Kansas <?ity twice. 
8-2 and 8-7, and BoaMn belted 
Washington 10-4.

§(§)SZ7IU)R)̂
G ARD EN  GROVE CATE R E R S 

Standings
W

Clambakes . .  ..., ̂  .6
timers and watching the iHTys' piav ‘ ....................... • ̂
at M t  Nebo reminds me o f the old ' .........................reminds me of the old 
day*.’’ Durlpg Hkoneskl’s playing 
career. Hie Ml. Nebo football field 
was ; where Ibe present baseball 
diamond I* located.

Friday’* Homer*
(Reason total in parentheses) 

American I-eagiie 
Colavito. Indians (42).
Kaline, Tigers (27).'
Smith, White Sox (171.

National' Idtague 
Mathew*,'Brave* (4.1),
Banka. Cub* (45)..
P Taylor, Cub* ( 1.3’).
Hodge*. Dodger* (2.1).
Moon, Dodger* (19),
FrecM, Phillla* (22). , ,

' Scholastic Football
iUJonty 84, Mlddlatown 6

29, Bristol, BM.Urn 0

.125

Buffet* ..................... . . .5
Reception* ................... 1
Smorgasbord* .;...i* .-'.l

The deadlock for first place was 
maintained''aince. the co-leadera, 
Clamhakea and Outinga scored re
spective 3-1 wins over' the Smor- 
gaaWorda and Weddings. A third 
match at the Double Strike Alleys 
law the Buffets blank the Recep
tions 4-0.

Helen McCann 124, Alba Sobiaki 
112-121, Edith Correntl 120, Marie 
Hebenatrelt 118, Evelyii Lorentzen 
117, Betty Kuamik 116, Dot Bal- 
dyga 111, Ann Meyers 110, Olive 
Roasetto 110 and Doris Prentice 
110 proved that the 'magic JIO 
single was not too difficult to 
reach, -  •

RANKER RRYANT

Pet.
.7.10 
.7,10 
.625 
62.1
.12.1 ( Wjhile

The Milwaukee pilot extolled 
the valor of hia spavined club aa 
It .approached the wire ra banged- 
up as a sparrow that had stumbled 
Into a hot badminton game.

"My guys niay not be the great
est team that ever played." ad
mitted Haney, "but in my book 
there never was a gamer one. In 
my opinion, the Bravea turned in 
the greatest crutch Job. in baseball 
history.

"What other outfit could lose 
a second baseman* and natural 
leader like Red Schoendienst and 
a hitting outfielder like Wea Cov
ington and still he in the running 
at the finish? ''

"Practically everybody but Lou 
Perini has b'een hurt at pne time 
or other.
■ "Things were so t>ad at times 

that I- felt like playing myself." ■
__ Psychological Rtrain ----

Haney went into the psycho
logical strain of managing a ma

Unlv«r«lty
Br;yant, Alkb*ma football

Ala. (NEA) Paul
— — ---- -— coach

and atMatlc director, ia -bn the 
board of diractori of a bank and an 
Itifuruxct company.y

Jor Jeag((e club sorely handicapped 
seeking to live up to its 

reputation by winning for the third 
straight year, and In contention 
all the way.

"I'm not kidding when I say I 
wish I could play," said the '61- 
year-old Haney, a little fellow 
who by now looks and feels like a 
runner finiahing -laat in a mara
thon. "I've played while managing 
and know what I'm talking about.

"Retnember Mick'ey Cochrane 
catching for and managing the 
Tigers to. pennants? Well, when 
he was hit on the head by that 
pltche(l ball, and couldn't catch 
any more, I told him hla troubfea 
would start. I warned him that it 
wouldn't be long before he'd have 
ulcer*. He told mo I was chazy, 
and I bet him a suit o f clothe* 
that he would soon b4 walking in 
parks at night. It wasn't long be
fore he called, telling me to come 
over and get th* «uit.

"Catching, you »ee, Cochrane 
waa too j)U*y worrying about hi*

Andy Pafko, ; 
and Country i

•'ton, Joe Adcock.
Roach, Lee Maye 
Slaughter.

Covington, who had a tremen
dous year on two bad legs in 1958, 
couldn't get going or off a dime 
this seasqji, although h* had 
started to come when he wrenched 
hi* knee in mid-July so badly that 
he was through for the real of the 
tr(p. Adcock covered no more 
ground in the outfield than Coving
ton. Eddie Haas, who rrtight have 
filled the hole, broke his ankle In 
the spring.

"The Braves remaining within 
striking distance is a tribute to our 
first-line pitching and to the real 
pros on the club," concluded 
Haney. "Eddie Mathews has been 
our solid man. particularly aince 
the All-Star Gamea, and where 
would we have been without Billy 
Bruton, Henry Aaron. Joe Adcock 
and eapeclally Del Crandall?"

Haney admitted that the Bravea 
had one tremendoua atrojte of luck. 
Crandall, the extraordinary catcher 
and clutch hitter, waan't aa much 
aa acratched all the way along the 
"route.

American League 
Itesterday’s Re«ntts

Detroit 6, (Chicago 5.
New York 5. Baltimore 2.
Boston 10,'Washington 4.
Cleveland 8-8, Kansas City 2-7.

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Chicago .............92 60 .605
aeveland ..........89 63 .588 3,
New York .........79 ifs ..120 ■ 131
Detroit . . . . . . . . 7 8  76 .500 16j
Boston .............. 73 79 ' .480 191
Baltlmor* ..........72 80 .474 201
Kansas City ...64  88 .421 281
Washington ....6 3  89 .414 29

Today’s Games
Chicago at Detroit- -Wynn (21- 

10) vs. Biinnlng (17-13) or Proc
tor (0-0).

Baltimore at New York—Pap
pas (15-0) vs. Coates (01-1).

Washington at Boston-—Ramos 
(13-19) vs. Monbouquette (7-7).

Kansas City at Cleveland — 
Johnson (0-1) vii. Briggs (0-0).

Tomorrow’s Schedule 
(End of Season)

Baltimore at New York.
Waahlngton at Boston.
Kansas City at Cleveland.
Chicago at Detroit

National League 
Yesterda.v’a Reaults

Lon Angelea 5, Chicago 4 (11).
Philadelphia 6. Milwaukee 3.
San Franciaco at St. Loiiis, 

Night, Postponed, Rain.
Only Games Scheduled.

W. L. Pet G.B.
,.85 07 .5.19 — 
..84 68 ..153 1
,.82 69 .543 2 >4
,.78 74 ,513 7
,.73 79 .480 1'2 
,.72 80 .474 13 
,.69 82 .457 1514 
.64 88 .421 21

Podrea

Los Angeles .
Milwaukee 
San Franciaco 
Pittaburgh
Chicago ........
Cincinnati . . .
St. Louis . . . .
Philadelphia .

Today’s Gaines
Ims Angeles at Chicago 

(14-8) ya. Hillman (7-11).
Philadelphia a t Milwaukee 

Roberta (15-16) v*. Spahn (20-15).
Pittaburgh at Cincinnati Um- 

brlcHt (0-0) v*. O’Toole (5-8).
San Francisco at St. Louis (2) 

Twl-Nlght—J o n e s  (20-1.1) and 
Sanford (15-12) Vs. MIrell (13-9) 
and Jackson (13-13).

Tomorrow’s Schedule 
(End of Regular Smsnn)

. Los Angelea at Chicago.
Pittsbui-gh at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Milwaukee.
San Francisco at St. Louis.

Quarterbacks Hold Key 
In MHS-Hartford Game

By PAT BOLDUC
Two promising hut untested quarterbacks may very well 

hold the key to victory this afternoon when Manchestei’ High 
School and Hartford Public pry o ff the lid on the 1959 scho
lastic football season in a 2 o’clock opener for both schools at.

’‘■beautiful and spacious- Memorial 
Field.

It’s no secret that Silk Town 
Coach Walker Brigga is counting 
heavily on Junior Don Seipel to 
direct the Indians' split-'i attack, 
a task well done a year ago by 
John Ziemak. With only JV ex
perience to his credit, Seipel. an 
eager and willing student. ha* 
thus far proven to be a good ball 
handler and hla passing has im
proved over last season.

Three Lettermen 
Seipel's task could become a 

simple one'since the inexperienced' 
youngster will be working with a 
backfield unit made up of three 
lettermen — Co-Captain D i c k  
Sylvester, Mike Simmons and 

I Greg Manchuck.
Hartford Coach Ralph Worth 

also lost .̂n outstanding quarter
back with the graduation of 
George Guillano. The success of 
the Owls in the forthcoming week* 
will depend a great deal on the 
performance of Bob PercolosI, a 
s c r a p p y  170-pounder who is 
tabbed only as a fair passer. Let
termen Bob (Jet) Johnson and 
fullback Brian Smith should prove 
helpful in getting the new QB 
over the opening game.

Today's meeting, in ail proba
bility, will be the final between 
the two clubs since it is believed 
that Hartford will be dropped to 
make room for Wethersfield In 
1960. The Indians have yet to 
beat the Owls In three games, 

Milcff to ribbons in. his national | losing 6-0 in 1956, 13-6 in 1957 
television debut. I and 40-8 in '58.

Referee Joe Abraham stopped it | - In the weight department Man-

DON SEIPEL

Hunter Stops 
Argentine Foe 
In Eight Heats

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 26 l/P>— 
Billy Hunter of Detroit stepped 
high in the heavyweight ranks to
day after jabbing bull-like Alex !

his national '

Hitting—Gil Hodges, I>o<lge'i 
D<iiibled for two runs and a 4-2 
lead, then walloped winning, 11 th
inning home run for 5-4 victory 
over the Cubs and one-game edge 
in National League.

Pitching—.lack Meyer, Phllllci

after the seventh round of the 
bloody 10-rounder laat night. 
MitelT’a face was a mess and Dr. 
Charles Bender Jr., refused to per
mit HIteff to answer the bell for 
the eighth. Under New York rules 
it was listed as an eighth round 
TKO

Miteff blamed what he called a 
"green” referee for his first loss 
after three good victories. He had 
been rated seventh among the 
heavies by the National 
Assn.

The 6-3.V4 Hunter, a atablemate 
and' look-alike of Sugar Ray Rob
inson. scored repeatedly on the 
charging Miteff with a sharp left 
jab and quick combinations.

Hunter at 187, gave 23 pounds 
to the, hefty butcher boy from 
Buenos Aires, but his rilach was a 
telling factor in the victory.

The lean Negro slashed cuts un- 
, der Miteff's eyes and both checka 
I in a ferocious fourth round. Blood 
streamed down the burly Argen- 

I tine's face, making It difficult for 
I him to see.

Between rounds, veteran train

Chester will outweigh. Hartford 
185-172 in the line, with the Owls 
holding a slim 159-158 advantage 
in the backfield.

Asauming that the 1959 In
dian* will want to be remembered 
ns the firet team to win on tha 
Memorial Field gridiron — lost 
al) four home gapie* last fall 
the crystal ball picks the Red and 
White to score an upset—It would 
have to be termed as such off 

results — 14-12 vir-Boxing i year' 
tory.

Finals on Sunday _ •
In Doubles Event

Knocked Braves out of first place «r Whitney Blnisteln was a busy 
tie, getting Al Spangler and Eddie ! nan swabbing away the blood. 
"  ■ But Hunter quickly reopened the

cuts. The only blood on Hunter’s 
face came from Miteff.

Miteff got across ■ with several 
heavy blows but was behind 4-2-2 
on the cards of Judges Dick Fazio 
and Ed Nowakowski when Abra
ham stopped the fight. Abraham 
had .scored the fight 4-2-1 for 
Miteff. The AP saw it 4-3 for 
Hunter.

Mathews on po.p-ups with bases 
loaded after relieving In fourth 
inning and threw fonr-hit, shutout 
hall rest of way for 6-S victory.

There v.'ill be five different ice 
areas at Squaw Valley, Calif., for 
the VIII '»lyn;pic Winter Games. 
Feb. 18-28. 19M. Besides the 85'

19(.'’ rink in the main Arena and 
the 400-meter speed skating oval, 
there will be two regulation-sized 
hockey rinks to.the East and West 
of the ova and another practice 
rink In the Olympic Village, one- 
quarter of a mile from the Arena.

The finals In the Recreation De
partment Men's Town Doubles 
Tennis Tournament will be held 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock on 
the lower level tennis court* lo
cated on the west side of the high 
school. '  -

I .The finalists are Winston Sharpe 
, and Jitn LeSure against Marvin 
j Smith and Arman Repetta. Th* 
! match is the best three out of five 
games and trophies will be a<ivard- 
ed upon completion of the match.

RA Dari lA>aKUP
STANDINGS

about Abraham in the dressing 
room.

"He’s a green referee who's nev
er seen blood before," the deject- 
*d.,Alcx mumbled. .

W; L. Pel.
Dodger* ............ ........ 9 6 .600
White Sox ___ ........9 8 .600
Yankee* .......... ........ 9 6 .600
Pirate* .............. ........  9 6 .600
Tiger* ............. ........ 7 8 .467
Giant* .............. ........7 8 .467
Red Sox .......... ........5 10 .333
Brave* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 in .333

Woodward Haridirap
New York, Sept. 26 (>P> -One of 

..the few blotches on Round Table's 
gold-laden 63-race career vhui a 
bad beating in the 1958 Wood- 

own job. Blit sitting in the dugoiit ward. The-world's richest horse
DEL ORANDAIJ^

carefully watching two teams, in
cluding all the changes, and know-'
Inj, so much about the personnel, 
is wliat makeri a manager's hair 
grayer."

Thi Braves have used seven sec
ond ha.semen .eight if you includ^ | Kerr’s Stable has turned in 42' 
Schoendienst. who filled in for an I victories, 30 of them In stakes. In 
inning or two late in the going. i building up his bankroll'of $l,679,t

tries to make amends today when 
he tangles with Hillsdale a VI 
Swo'rd Dancer in the 1959 renewal 
of the 8100,000 added Woodward 
at Aqueduct. The- little hard-hit- 

I ting 5-year-old horae from Travis 
3la

Haney started with Chuck Cottier 
and went through Joe Morgan,
Casey Wise, Johnny O'Brien, Felix 
MMntilla. Mel Roach and Bobby 
Avila. ' ‘

Then, when they needed ' him 
moat, Johnny Lo.gan went out with 
an infected toe, leaving the graves (WL) 1. 
without the second base combiha- Detroit 
tion which won two flag*.

This Braves employed a half 
dozen left Qelder*—-We* Covlng-

539. But. he failed in his lone race 
over a New York track.

Flxliihitrnn Heirkpy
New, York (.N) 8. . 'Vancouver

1. (NL) 6. Calgary .(WL)

T O D A Y
TRINITY COLLEGE 
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and Maloney

\ ‘

Hall Scores Upset 1-0 
Triumph over Indians

By PAT BOLDUC
The f»ll sports season at Manchester High School was of- 

flcUII.v ushered in yesterday afternoon at Memorial Field. 
And thanks to two perfect score.s by Coach Hob Sines’ crack
cross countr.v' squad Red and White athletic teams ended the 
day with a .667 batting average.’̂ - 

While th* harriera flashed mld- 
saaSon form in whipping Hartford 
Bulkejey 15-44 and CCIL newcom
er Maloney of. Meriden 15-50,
Coach* Dick DanieUson's veteran 
soccer combine was outhuatled in 
dropping an exciting 1-0 decision 
to perennial strong Hall High of 
West Hartford. The loss snapped 
a nine-match Winning streak com
plied by the hooter* en route to a 
nifty 14-0-1 won,' lost and tied rec
ord in 1958.

Cross Country Results 
For the flrst time since the new 

2.7-mile course was laid qut iniide 
and outside of the spacious layout 
at Memorial Field all flve Man- 
chester runners were timed under 
18 minute*. First Silk Town har
rier to cross the flniah line was 
Ken Smith, amooth-ninning jun
ior who seems certain to crack the 
course record of 15 minutes before 
the season ia over. Smith's time 
yesterday was 16:12 despite the 
warm weather which was more 
suited for swimming.

Co-Captain Hal Bennett was 
■econd with a good 15:17 clocking.
Next in line, all Indians, were Jay 
Boris 15:29, John Salclus 15:5*2 
and Andy Tauris 15:58.

, A Bulkeley runner, Doug Mason, 
broke the Red and White spell 
with a sixth place flnish and a 
time of 16:01. Manchester's Al 
Ridyard flnished seventh in 16.09.
Maloney's first finisher was Al 
Kiemey who placed 19th with a 
time of 18:13. It should be pointed 
out that the Meriden school, which 
bowed to Bulkeley, 1.1-50. was 
making its flrst attempt at cross 
oountr>-.

Sine* was overly pleased with, 
the opening double triumph. "The 
times were very good considering 
th# weather." said the local coach.
’•ft’* * good start and I feel cer
tain the boya Will do better • in 
forthcoming meets."

The popular Silk Town coach 
aUo -gave the impression that 
Smith’* time may have been better 
had he been pushed more. "Smit- 
ty had nq one to puah him to hi* 
full capabilities outside of hi* own 
teammates." The Red and White 
ace gi-abbed the lead at the outset 
of the long grind and was never' Tucker 
headed.

Coach Paul Phlnney * JV squad 
defeated Bulkeley’* seconds. 17-44,' 
with Jim O’Brien of the host team 
setting the pace with a 16:58 
clocking Other Indians who fig- 
ured in the scoring were Fred Kra- Slagle .. 
wiec (’Z). Dean C6*ma (3), R enel„.
Lessard (5) and Frank Golden
(8). ' ' Forreater

Friday afternoon the harriers 
Journey to New Britain

MIKE GECIAU8KA8
cerned with the defensive ability 
of hla untested backfield. But it 
was not the defense which let the 
Indian* down but instead the o f
fensive unit which time and again 
did not take full advantage—pass
ing-wist — of several scoring 
drive*. .

The hard-working Silk Town 
coach singled out goalie Mike 
Geciaurka* and backs Tom An- 
saldl, Blily'Stuek and Bruce Bona- 
dies for their outstanding per
formances. "Geciautkaa In par
ticular.” said Danielson, "did a 
tremandous job for u».” The 
youngster made his debut aa a 
varaity net tender.

Rollie Glatz, the team's leadinig 
scorer last fall, and reserve Dave 
Sibrinaz were other itandouta in 
a lojing cause. It was a typical 
first game performance insofar as 
the Indian* were concerned.

Tuesday afternoon the local 
hooters travel to Bristol to engage 
newcomer Briatol Central and then 
return-home Friday to host Platt 
of Meriden at 3:30,
Hall IDI-*«rep*»
AthPn*es

■ Diichpa* 
! I.a*nler

G
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Maackriter (t)—  Gerlsiiska*
■ Anialdi
.............. Btuek
.........  McAiiley
.........  Baimnnd
......  Kuhlmsnn
. . . ! ........ Gist*

....... . Gnehring
.........  Swanson
............  HamiU
......  Camponeo

Country Club
A Pro-Pro Tournament i* sched

uled Monday and the course will 
be closed to all other pla.i. Part
ner*. will be drawn for the two- 
ball best liall event which will be 
played over 27 holes.

On Sqnday. Oct. 11 a Pro-Mem
ber tourney over the par 36-34-70 
layout will be held and all Club 
member* interested in participat
ing are urged to register a* soon 
as possible.

Pro Alex Hackney has with
drawn from Sunday's'Pro-Member 
Tournament in Torrington. The 
popular Silk Town professional, 
who recently underwent knee 
surgery, ha* been ordered by hla 
doctor to keep off his leg* as much 
as possible. It may be quite a apell 
before Hackney is given the green 
light to resume hla active status.

Goal KCot'Ad by Foii'Antf’r.other triangular meetHartford Piihlir an'd Siihmiuiif*. Hall WaskI*. Wln*»r, J.naruora piDlIc and Nev Bnt- Slagl* h.vnraa Manriiaatai-: rashler. 
ain. The Indians next snd final fhiirill* Slhrimi Bonadlaa. 
appearance at home Is on Frida.v.
Oct. 23, against CCIL rivals Hall 
and Platt.

Soccer Match Results 
■ Inexperience of the Indians' de

fensive unit led to Hall's lone goal 
of the afternoon early in the open
ing quarter, a true kick by Bud 
Forrester. Over 400 partisan fans 
then looked on as the underdog 
Warriors ,fought off every Man
chester challenge to author an 
early season upaet.

Prior to the lidlifter Silk Town 
Coach Dick Danielson was con-

Last NighTs Fights
Albuquerque, N. M. -Joe Brown. 

139. New Orleans and Joe Parka,
135. Omaha, drew, 10. (Non-Title). 

Syracuae, N. Y.—Billy . Hunter.
187, Detroit, slopped Alex Miteff. 
210, Argentina, 8.

Melbourne • George Bracken,
136, Australia, outpointed David 
0\*ed, 133, Israel, 10.

Sao Paulo, Brazil—Angel Bus
tos, 124'j ,  Argentina, knocked out 
Kiyoshi Miura 126^, Japan, 8.

NBA TV Schedule 
Lists 41 Gam^s, 
Excluding Playoffs

New York. Sept. 26 (Ah—Forty- 
one of the 312 games on the ten
tative achedule of the National 
Basketball Assn, will be nationally 
teleWsed over the NBC network, it 
wa* announced today. Eight play
off games also will be carried.

The first telecast will be an ex
hibition between the Philadelphia 
Warrior* and St. Louis Hawks at 
Kansas City Oct. 11. The opening 
scheduled ^ m e, between the Bos
ton Celtic* and the Cincinnati 
Royals at the Boston Garden Oct. 
17, also will be televiaed, starting 
at 5 p.m. (E8T).

The following day the Minneapo
lis Laker* meet the Detroit Pis
tons at Minneapolis in another tele
vised contest.

All sight team* will see action 
Oct. 24. with the New York. 
Knickerbockers meeting the War
riors at Madison Square Garden, 
the Celtics playing Syracuse at 
Syracuse. Minneapolis pla,ying at 
St. Isiuia and Detroit playing at 
Cincinnati. The latter la a TV 
game.

All televised game* are sched
uled for Saturday and Sunday af
ternoons.

Two coaches will be making their 
debuts this season—Nell Johnston 

the Warriors and John CaS- 
tellani with the I>kert.

Cincinnati haa been awarded 
aeven 'TV game* and each of the 
other teams five, except for the 
Hawks, who have three Sunday 
games and the pre-aeason exhibi
tion at Kansas City.

World Series Umps
New York. Sept. 26 «P) Base

ball Commissioner Ford F r i c k  
today named the six umpires who 
will Work in the World Series. 
The American Leagpie umpires are 
BUI Summers. Ed Hurley and 
John Rice and the N a t i o n a l  
Leaguera Frank Daacoli. F r a n k  
Secery and.Hal Dixon. Rice and 
Dixon’ are the alternates who 
will work on the outfield foul 
Unea.

Midgets at Mt. Nebo; \ 
Oilers in Road Contest

Football and baseball are on Sunday's menu for Silk Town ' 
fans. Dn the home front, at ML Nebo to be more exact, the ' 
four Midget Football League teams will get together for a n - ' 
other deubleheader. AKso, Moriarty Bros, travel to Unionville

------- * ' ---------------- t fo r  an important 2:30 FarmingtonI Valley Baseball League encounter
Barber Trails I
Golf Pace Set 
By Stranahan

' San Franciaco, Sept. 26 UP)- - 
Seven under par and shooting the 
beat - golf he has all year, Frank 
Stranahan led the pro pack today 
into the third round of the 840.000 
Golden Gate Invitational Tourna
ment with a 68-67—135.

Only one stroke bark of the 
Crystal River, Fla., leader and 
blazing around the exacting 6.628- 
yard Harding Park course under a 
bright sun were Jerry Barber, the 
135-pound powerhouse from Lo* 
Angelea. and Tommy Bolt, winner 
of the 1968 National Open.

Nineteen players finished their 
second round with scores under

time, muat win both remaining Haven to arrive by i 
starts to deadlock the locals for' ford or 9 a.m. New Haven, Ml

SEASON OPENER-. SUNDAY, SEPT. 27
ON

Midget League Pairings
Tomorrow'a pairinga at Nebo i 

match tha Fire Fighters <1-01 and ' 
the Blue Devils (0-1) in the lid -' 
lifter and the C r u i s e r s  Il-Oi! 
against the Smoke Eaters (0-1) in 
the 3 o'clock nightcap.

All four, team* hav* been drill
ing dUigenlly this pa«t week, hop-, 
ing to improve both their line and I 
backfl.eld units. Practice session* 
have been cut to three nights a 
week and all youngsters must 
play on Sundays. "Thra latter rule 
wa* carried out last week," re
ported Pinky Pohl, thf loop’s as
sistant supervisor, ‘ 'arid the same 
will hold true tomorrow.”

Officials of the sponsoring Fire 
A Police Junior Athletic A«*n. an
ticipate another flne crowd, per
haps greater than last week’s 
turnout which wa* estimated at 
300. Th# qiuonset hut al Nebo will 
be open for dressing facilities. 

Oilers Need VIctorv 
On the baseball front, iforiarty 

par as the tournament reached the! Bros, need a victory tomorrow to 
midway point where the field w as' •‘ ••P poer with the Wetherafleld 
trimmed to professional* who: which play* host to Cqlllns-
scored 150 or better. The cut s a w S u n d a y .  Wetherafleld also hat 
93 pros and the 10 low amateurs ] another makeup contest one Week 
advance to the third round. tomorrow against Unionville.

■CarU' SdaUka. Wethersfleld, providing the OII4ra
.. ..............................

Toledo industrial family who has! 
yet to win a tournament on the 
pro circuit this year, was an early 
finisher Friday, but hi* foiir-un- 
der-par gave him a bare margin 
‘that stood up under heavy fire as 
the field strung out.

Young Bob Goalby, alto playing 
out of Crystal River, shot a three- 
under-par 68 to stay only two 
strokes off Stranahan'* pace. And 
Dow Finsterwald. Teqiieita, Fla..
1958 PGA champion, added a 68 
to his first round 70 to hang in 
close contention at 138. ^

l-'O bv Clearwaterthe 1965 U.8. Open title, and young 
Tennesseean Mason Rudolph, who 
shared the first round lead at 67. 
both slipped back to 72 for 139s.
Wtth them was Brni# Vossler of 
Midland, Tex., who shot a 70 yes
terday.

B«inrhed at 140
Paul Runyan Jr., Gav Brewer 

Jr., Ken Venturi, Paul Harney,
Mike Souchsk and Jim Ferre# 
were bunched at 140. while Bill 
Casper Jr., Doug Ford, Jim Fer- 
rier. Art Wall Jr., and Don Whitt 
were a stroke under par at 141.

Marty Fiirgol, winner of the El 
Paso Open last week, failed to 
make .the cut, taking a six over 
77 on hi* second round- for J52.

Leading amateurs were Tom 
Dixon of San̂  Francisco, Harding 
Champion, snd Harvie Ward of 
San Francisco, former National 
Amateur champion, both with 
145*.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AOVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOVDAT Thni FRIDAT 1«;S0 8ATU1tnAT •

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

ClMSlflsd *r “WsM Ads" sr* U kss ovsr Um phen* as s  esH- 
saalsnc*. Tka sitvsrMsar sbsnld read hit ad ths FIR ST  HAT IT  
APPBAft9 6*i<> REPO RT BRRORM In tlm* for the Best Inssr- 
tion. Tbs HersM Is respossibi* for onlr O.NE Incorrert nr nmitteil 
taiasrtiM far say ndvertlssmsnt and (lien only to tho oxtent of a 
“malM good" Insertion. Error* which do not lessen the raJne of 
tlm ndrerttsonaont will ant bo eorreeted by "make good" Insertion.

TOUR COOPERATION WH.L 
BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3 2̂711

Itoofiflt RiMl C i u n ^  IS«A
BOOmro—•pselsiistag rsMirinr 
roofs of sji kinds. Nsw roott, 
t*r work, cblinnsyB okMiasd. r»- 
psirsd. Aluminum siding. '*8 
.rsars’ oxpsrlsnc*. Fra* sslt- 
mates Call Howlsy, Ml S-aMl, lO 
3 0783.

MoTUif— T rv ck ln t—
Storagt 20

LIGHT -rauCKING, svMtngs Slid 
weekends. MI t-0252.

AUSTIN A CHAMnotS Ob. Loeal' 
moving, packing, stonm*. Low 
ratsa on Io m  dutdM« movos 
41 statss VO MU7

tO'

MANUHB8TER Moving and Fruck- 
Ing Company Local and 'oru dm- 
tanqo moving, packing and stor- 
m s : Wsskiy van som e* to 
York M3 ESMI.

Now

Lost and Pound
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Optional Share Book An. .8203. 
laaued by The Manchester Savings 
and Loan Aasociatlon. Inc., haa 
been lost qnd application ha* been 
mad# to said Aasorlation for pay
ment of the amount of depoalt.

MANCHESTER Packsgs DsUvSfy.
Light trucking and pdeksg* daiiv- 
ery. Refrigerators, wasAsrs a.id 
stove moving specialty. Pflldlng 
chairs for rent. Ml t-ffTBu.

P alnting-e-PaR cnR t 21
THOMAS
ailfl decoratlni

HARRISON -  Pilnti 
stir

fully Insured for large and taiall
Equipped

Rting
and

LOST—Rust colored male Pom-; 
eranlan, Sept. 22, vicinity North 
Main 8t. Reward. MI 9-8807. i

P traom ld

WANTED
Eye witnesses or material wMt- 

neaacs in connection with fatal 
automobile accident which oc
curred on Sept, 7, 1959. 11 p.m. on 
Route 15, Manchester. Conn.

Call .IA 7-64.71

' Auto Driving Scboql 7-A
MORTLOCK'8 Mancheater'a lead
ing driving arh<mi. Three skilled, 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
instruction* for 18. 17 year olds.
Telephone Mr. Mortlork, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-749*.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: _______
Age* 18 1C 60. Driving \no elks* I EXTERIOR AND Intartor peiotigg  
room. Three Instructors. No wait-i and paperhanging. WaUm c' 

Driving Acada-: hooka. Guaranteed workmanilrf 
my. PI }-7249, ; Reasonable rates. Fully inpored.

------- i Fast and rourteoua aervtc# I o
J. Pelletier. Ml 9.8338.,

job* Workmanship' guaranteed 
with reasonable priest. MJ 8-4184.

flrst place.
With so many of the Man’chetter 

players having returned to college 
It remains a quaition mark just 
who will comprise Coach Paul 
Maneggia’s atarting battery. But 
it ia expected that little Leo Cyr 
• 2-01 will be on the mound, with 
either Eddie Wojclk or Bernie 
Alemany behind the plate.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford, vi- 
clnlty railroad station or New 
Haven to arrive by 8 a m. in '-lart-

■ MotorcyciM— BievriM 11 '
THE BIKE SHOP, 2S7 Spruce St.: 
Columbia sales and service. New, 
used and trades. Bought and sold.

PAINTINO AND pdpSTtianataf. 
Good clean workinknahlp al rru  
sonabia rates. Jff years in Man
chester., Raymond nak*. KI 
9.9237,

Busintas S e r v ic e  O f f t n d  13 j e x t e r io r  and tntarlor painting.
Ceiling* reflmshed. Papatm ' 
Wallpaper books. CaumataaCONNIE’S 'TV and Radio Service, 

available ail nours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815

9-47,36 after 5:80 p.m.
V^eVVM CLEANERS. Electrolux 

•Ri world'e only fully automatic 
(Ft cleaner. Work saving fea- 
turos. Fuliv guaranteed, factory- 
rebijllt olbaner. Call Ml 3.6306,

Ravbeslofi Blanked

HILLYER COLLEGE student de
sire*'ride to Hartford. 7:4.1 a m 
Monday. Wednesday, Friday. Call 
MI 9 2089.

Cleai-water, Fla., Sept. 26 OPi— 
Defending Champion Stratford. 
Conn., plays Aurora. Ill,, at S p.m. 
(EDT) today to determine which 
will meet the Clearwater Bombers 
in finals o f  the World Softball 
Tournament tonight.

Clearwater defeated Stratford, 
1-0. to hand the Northern team it* 
flr»t defeat'In the double elimina
tion tournament laat night. Ed 
Riddell’s single scored Jerry Cur
tis with th# only run of the game 
a* Clearwater rapped flve hit* and 
remained undefeated.

Earlier, Long Island City. N. Y.. 
whitewashed Portland. Ore.. 4-0. 
behind Jerry Fleming's no-iiit 
pitching job.

Aurora trimmed Canton. N. C., 
'4-1, on Harvey Sterkel’s two-hit
ter. then squeezed out a 2-1 vic
tory over Long Island City In a 
seven-inning thriller.

COTTON RUGS up to 9x12 expert
ly dyed. Chose from 70 decorator 
color*. Lu6ky Lady Self-Service 
I-Aundry, 11 Maple 81.

FLOOR 8ANDINO and tsflnMiliig. 
Specializing in old floors. M3 
9-8780.

m o r t e n s b n  t v
televisiait

SpseUlbisd RCA 
ssrvica. M14-4M1.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. 9>iii time. Residential com
mercial indUB|rtal. Attics cellars, 
yards, lawn Mowing, nigh gras* 
cut. InctnsrStor barrels. W  u-fTBT.

. . ____ ,  vsn.
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

INSIDE AND, outside painting. 
Free estlmatea. No job too smaii. 
John Verfaille, MI 3-2821.

Courses and ClRsiiM 27

WANTED Ride to Hartford frfim 
-vicinity Henry St. Hours F-4:30. 
Call after 5:30 p.m. MT 9-4485.

UCONN S’niDENT wiaKe* ride to 
Hartford branch for 7:45 clasa. 
McKee 8t. MI 9-2tt3.

ELECTROLtiX, (Reg.) World'a 
only fully automatic (F) cleaner, 
two-ton* color. Also rug washer. 
Factory rebuilt cleaners fully 
guaranteed. Ml 3-6306.

REUPHOLSTEHT, allp covers - d 
draperies custom made. Fre* a- 
tlmatei. Open evenings for yTir 
cohvenlence. P A M  UpholMery 
'Shops, 207 N. Main St. Ml 9-m4.

EIJICTRONICS - Radlo-TV—Lsam 
by Doing,”, at OnnecUcut’s Old
est Electronics School. Days tsdh- 
nlclan class—also twice a week 
evening servicing clast now start
ing. Come In, write, phone JA 
.1-3406 for free circular. New Eng
land Technical Institute, 86 Union 
Place, Hartford 3. Conn.

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, rent
ed, sold and servleed 479 E, 
Middle Turnpike. Ml 9-S477.

TAMKIR TREE Removal — taiid 1 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call Ml 8-8742. Paul A. Ellison.

Antoinobnra for Hnin 4

New Offense Pays Dividends, 
Miami Belts Tulane in Opener

OLDER -Ca Rs , mechanics sps- 
cials. fixit yourself cart, always 
a jtood selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main

NEED A CAR and had your Credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don't 
give up* See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and amallett payments anywhere. 
Not a imall loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 833 
Main St..

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m aks- 
cara. amplifiers, phonographs nd 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience 90 days guarantee on alt 
work. Potterton'a. Ml 9-4837.

CHAIN SAW work -  Treea cut. 
Reasonable rate*. Call PI 3-7888 
between 1:30-4-30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday,

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re
paired. Free pick-up and delivery. 
All work guarjinteed. Gasoline en- 
glnet overhauled and repaired. 
Saws aet, retoothed and sharp
ened. Bruno Moake, Ml-8-0771..

PRESERVE YOUR driveway with 
amesite seal coat. Free estimates. 
Very- reasonable. Call MI 8-4881.
E. J. Snow, any time.

BondA— S todiA  M ortfutflA  31
NEED FUNDS? It's sasler to carry 
on# debt than many. Pay |3t.n 
per month for each ll.OOO. Dial 
CH 8-8897 and ask Frank Burks sr 
Jimmy Carter to axplaln how easy 
it is. Connecticut Mortgage E;c- 
change, 15 Lewis Street, Hiartlord.

fitip 2S
MERRY CHRISTMAS—It wUl be 
a very Merry Chriatmaa for Avon 
representatives. It could be for 
you too! Earn thoss-sktra doi.srs 
the Avon way. Our gifts 'w  the 
entire family ars more beautiful 
than ever. Call JA 8-6378. •

CLERK
Application* now being aeeagted 

effie* exper-for clerk with soms 
lence.

New York. Sept. 26 You’r##Th*t was all the Trojans needed 
a college football coach. Your 
team has gone through a miserable 
2-8 season—the worst in the his
tory of the school —seorinig only

W I N F DIAL 1230

88 points In the process.
Something muat be done.
Andy Gustafson, University of 

Miami pilot, found himaelf in that 
predicament last winter. Mulling 
it all over, he decided to try' a 
new offense. It had to be better 
than last year’s.

He calls it a multiple offense 
and it -got ita first teat laat night 
against Tulane. It worked. Miami 
won, 26-7. The defeat was Tu
lane’* second straight.

WANTED — Clean uaed cars. We 
buy, trade dot'll or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors. 883 Main.

. Iv
George Washington's triumpd 

over Boston U. wa* an upaet. TTje 
Colonials were thrashed by De- j 5̂ 0()0 mile*. Price 32.800. Original 
troit la»t week and w'eren’t given j cost 88.603. Call Ml 4-0266 
much of a chance against B. U. ---------^

1969 4-DOOR MERCURY sedan. 
Monterey model, wl ‘ te sidewall 
tire*. Padded dash, radio, heater  ̂

'■'gnd other extraa. Driven less than i

METRO APPLIANCE Service — 
Repairs ■ all majte* tf refrigera
tor*, freezer*, washing machines, 
dryers, range oil. gas burners. 
Ml 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

RUBBISH RKM(JV^L~anfi IroclT- 
ing. Odd jobs, .'HI 8-8124, MI 
9-9794, -MI 3-2335.

Good high school background and 
ability In figure work essential-

Company offer* pieaaant working 
conditions, liberal benefit program, 
free parking and cafsterla.

Apply Employment Offlcs
First National Storea, Inc.

Park and Oakland Avee.
East Hartford. C?enn.

(MiiLii «l UIIBIliX WICaillBl 0. ' iw —— I
John Wilt plunged two yards forp**« FORp RAN<^ wagon, white

ELECTRICAL installation and re
pairs, New and old work. Call MI 
3 0391.

Bob Rosbaugh scored two of ! western 
; Miami’s touchdown* and Frank ' <f*y-

the winning touchdown with 41.4 
minutes left in the game.
. Halfback Dw'ight-Nichols had a 
Ifand in all of Iowa State's touch
downs. He passed 17 and flve 
yards for the firet two, then ran 
16 and nine yards for the others.

All the big boys move into ac
tion acrois the coimtry. today, but 
moat attention will be riveted on 
Evanston, 111., where Oklahoma's 

[walking wounded take on. North-

wall tubefega tires. Reasonably 
priced; Clean'Njhroughout. 67 Oak
land St,

1964 FORD 4-DOOIt''8f-8. Standard 
-transmiasion, radio, mater. Re
built engine. First 8375 '--takea it. 
Call BU 9-0066 after 6:30 p,.

HoDselloU) Semew
Offereil 13-A

TV s e r v ic e " -  Potterton’l  all.! 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed | 
work and parts, ovfr 47 ysars' ex
perience. Famous (or service kince 
1981. Phone Ml 9-4537 for bes*

WE HAVE OPENINGS F6R:
Typist
Stenographer. 
aerk
Clefk-Tvplst
Figurer
Theae are permanent fuU.ttm* 

positions.
Advancement opportunities. 
Complete benefit program.
S-dsy week.
Free parking.

1950 4i-t o n  Studebaker. 
good condition. MI 3-4760

_ -- service.flatbed^-_

in the TV game of the

P R d - - -
F O O T B A L L

WORLD'S CHAM  ̂ .

BALTIMORE COLTS

Bouffa'rd the other. But it was 
the sharp paaalng of Fran Curd 
that kept.the Green Wave off bat

Hooners lit Bad 8h«pe 
This will be the opener for both 

teams. The Sooners, ranked No. 2

1953 FORD SIX, 4-door sedan, 
standard shift, whitewall tires, 
radio and heater. very good 
condition throughout  ̂ Call MT 
9-9573 between 6-9 p..jn.

L e a v in g  o f burns, moth 
ai^Jorn clothing, hosiery runs.

holes

ance. one time he hit seven j ‘ "  . ‘ •'•s A v i a t e d  P^  ̂ ^
row. One of hisj.P° ^  in ! Yorker, good-condition $80. Call

VS.

DETROIT LIONS
• -V ' ' , , ' ,

BROADCAST TIME

2NKI p .m .

W IN F
DIAL 1230

GOOD SOUND RADIO
THE KEY TO THE WORLD 

THRU MUTUAI.

MI 3-0164casters, are in bad shape as a ; 
result of a case of food poisoning | ^
that struck .dotvn 12 player* . : 195s, TWO-TONE Ford convertible.

engine.
9-7206.

bullaeyes in a row. One of 
passes was a scoring flip to Ros
baugh.

BU Bows 18-14 • » , u . J... ■ -  ’ ---- • - ------------------- -- - ......... —- Tn last nio-ht’a nthar tnn -8t best. Oklahoma did not figure; cruiaematlc drive and Interceptor
Snuths^n Call between 5-6.Southern California whipped Pitt. | v̂-estern. ra t^  No. 10 in the AP
23-0, George Waahlngton turnedpoll and the dark horae in the Big 
back Boston University. 18-14, and Ten. Bud Wilkinson * operative*
Iowa-State trimmed Denver, 28-
12.

Willie VI7ood gqi off a Sl-yard 
field gOal and Jim Conroy bulled 
over from the one for 10 Southern 
Cal points in the flrst quarter.

VEA’
and. —  ---------
handbags repaired,. zipper rs- 
placemen.t, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shift collars reverted sr.d 
replaced. Mkriow's IJttle Mend
ing Shop,

DICK’S WEATHER8TRIP Oom- 
pany doors and -windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Csdl c<H<eet WU- 
timanti.'- Hs 3-1196 '  y

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
■hades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a ntw

.For full detatls visit our 
sonnel Dept. Monday through Fri
day.

The
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
140 GARDEN 8T , HARTFORD
PART-TIME —82 per hour guar, 
anteed. Must be avallahie 3 ava- 
ning* a week. Neat appearing and 
able to meet the public. Call MI 
3-2942.

operatives: CADILLAC, 1956 
had rated six point favorites. Now 
they are down to even"'money.

The 12 players, five of them 
flrst stringers, were stricken 
Thursday night after having din
ner at a CJiirago night club.

Coupe

W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOVVi
$300 MATCH RACE

GREAT SOUTHERN CHAMPION 
CHALLENGES THE BEST BOWL DRIVERS

PANCHO ALVAREZ
OF TAMPA. 9X.OR1DA 

TAKES ON
THE BOWL'S TOP SIX 

DRIVERS IN 10.LAP RACE
TONIGHT 8 P.M.

ADULTS tl.5D^HlLDREN 50c 
RAIN DATE SUNDAY 2;.30 P.M.

deVille,
full power, immaculate. 36.000 
original milMge. Privately, owned. 
32.695. MI 9-8655,

. Help W ant«B~:4tili(i 38

!v7it'’ M.riml̂ ’r . " ‘“ '’* 'T s sista n t  oppo;.

RED INTERNA-HONAL L180 plat
form -truck. Kenneth Porter. 
-Hebron. Call Wiliimantic AC 
8-9249.

’ s.
VACUUM CLEANER service.. All 
make*. Hoover fai'torv trained 
mechanic. MI 9-3651- ijifter 4.

1957 IMPERIAL. A-1 condition. 
New tires, price 32.895 Call WII- 
limantic HA 3-6746:

' Bnilding-—CBBtrsctlnc 14

tunlty exists for a young man t» 
enter consumer finance daal. Ex
panding company requires th* 
services of a man willing to work 
hard and anioous to gst ahead. 
This it a « r e e r  opportunity wltli 
many splendid company spon
sored benefits. For peraonai in
terview contact Mr, G. Gent, JiQ 
3-4163.

X ra n e n

BID WELL HOME Impgovemen 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. ________
Aluminum clapboard* a specialty., WANTED—Experienced meat cut. 
Unexcelled workmanaWp, Easy ter. Excellent wages, good work*

TR. ins conditions. Anolv ftr6«A  budget terms. MI 9-6495 or
i ■ 5-9109.

CAMP TRAILER. Brand new. 
3-8742.

MI arpentry and caU- 
ffonest

Auto Driving Bchfiol T-A
BARLT’S DRIVING School—etand-1 
ard and automatic dual controlled : 
cars. Class room Instruction* fo r , 
18-17 year olds. For day and- 
evening appointment* call Mr. f 
Early, Ml 9-8875. j

ANT KIND of cai 
net work done Honest and -rslla- 
ble workmanship. Call Roseoa 

Thompaon, MI t-1888 for aatl- 
mates

ALL TTPI89 of eaimsntry work 
dona, altsratlona, former*, roof
ing, porenes. etc. Call MI 9-5981.

Roonng—iodine 16

ing conditions. 
646 Center JSt_

Apply First': Food, 
Manchester.

.MARRIED MAN—Part-time work, 
12:30-4:80 p.m. Apply Kiklar Toy 
C!o., 60 Hilliard St.

TOOL MAKERS — experiancad 
only. To those qualified we offer 
good pay in pleasant surroiind- 
ings. Apply in person. 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m,. Monday* through Friday*. 
Dean Machine Pnhducts. Inc., 168 
Adams St. .

LARSON'S Connecticut's first W-j «» » y-q r o o f ING CO shlnele i kUGRESSIVE salesmqp for plumb-piin*«-t HHvinD aphnnl ' . ... - . inV. ' heating ntiH' hlltlHinir ma.censed driving school trained. 
Certified and approved, is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenager*. 
MI 9-8075.

LOAM
CULTIVATED. CLEA-N 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TIL. Ml f-0A50

ALfTER 8 PJM.

built-up roofs, gutter and conduc 
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2^4; Ray 
Jackson. MI 3-8325.----------------------------- --------- _ ',u i-----

COUGHUN R ourm o Company. 
Ine. Aluminum aldtag,' aimhait- 
aabestoa roofing. ABo' Aluminum, 
gaivAnizsd or copper giittera and 
readers. MI 8-7707.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting 
Altsrations and add!

Car-
itions.pentry. ,

Ceilings. Workmanship guaran- 
tssd. A. A. Dion, Inc.. » 9  Autumn 
St. MI 8-4869.

ing, heating and building ma
terials for large esUbltahed con
cern, Pleasant worklnif condi
tions, numerbu.4 company bene
fits;. liberal commission against 
guaranteed' draw. Write Box A ,/' 
Herald, atatmg qualifications.

lyANTED^Partrlim# reliable man 
with good rsferencss to, care fog 
ground* around house and fu^ 
nace. Call MI 9-7SU. '

CORtiRUMi OR MXt |M|0

'I

2

H ' .N \
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8;15 A.M. to 4:.30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MON. THBO n u .  19jn A.M.—B A T m OAT I  A.M.

t o m  COOPERATION W11.L IN *  I A l l  ^
BB APFRECIATEO l ^ l u l  IV U  I  I

HooichoM Goodi 51

Goitiiuitf From Pneoiiic Paso

Help Waated— Male 3(i
DUMP TRUCK driver-laborer. Ex- 
perlenced only. A fe  35-40 Apply 
Tbomu Cone Co., 351 Broad St., 
Manchester.

HEAT TREATER. experienced. 
Job shop. Steady work. 50 hrs. 

'• 1045 New Britain A\*e., Elmwood. 
Conn.

Dok8—Birdfi—Pet* 41
BLACK L>abradclr Retrelver 
piea. AKC champtonahtp blood 
lines. Inoculated and wormed. 
MI P-20<10.

pup-
bio

, ONE FEMALE Spider  ̂ onkev. 14 
I months old. $.V) MI #-3296.

W ANTED  

AT ONCE

Experienced oil burner 
service man. Excellent ’prop
osition for a qualified man.

APPLY

CO-OPERATIVE OIL qo.
315 BROAD ST.

We can use tit'o-j^ood men 
with the following: qualifica
tions.

1. Hard worker
i. Boodable
а. Good transportation
4. Not afraid to get dirty
б. Free for limited travel
5. Capable of working without

supervision.
In return we offer

1. Above average Income
3. Profit sharing
*. Paid vacation
4. Co-paid insurance

For more informaUon write 
Larry Brooks. 9 John St East 
Hartford, Conn., or call BU li-««.S9 
Sept. 38. 39, 30, between 8 a.m.- 
11:80 a.m.—1 p,m.-5 p.m.

BEAGLE'— Female. AKC regts- 
tered.’4 months, first shots. Call 
MI 4 1414.

HOME WANTED for good watch 
dog. Call MI 9-3775.

FREE PUPPIES 341 Birch Motm- 
tain Rd. MI 9-9918.

BEAUTIFULLY spotted parl-Dal- 
matian puppies. Very ressonshle. 
MI 3 1782 after 4,p.m. ■

Live Stock— Vehicles 42-
TALLY-HO STABLES, Lake ^  
Vernon, Conn. Box atalla, It pad- 
docka, grazing land. MI 9-9356.

Saverai living room rhaira, 88 and 
818 tach.

Four aofaa, 810 and 880 aach.
One sofa bed. 110.
Drum (able, 113.
Two double mahogany beda, 118 

and 130,
Dining room table and five chairs, 

830.
One round mahogany table, 810. 

WATKINS  
USEDeFURNITURE  

EXCHANGE
15 OAK STREET

Open Thursday Evenings until 8 
Closed Mondays

i'UiiRR OUGHT A BB A LAW BY FAGALY aiMi SHORTEN

A GOOD aelactlon of atarMIsed re 
finiahed used furniture for every 
room. All kinds of appliances, 
sparkling clean, no chips. New 
80" harvest tables, chrome break
fast sets, cheats, maple pineapple 
top poster beds, 40% off. on new 
mattresses. Com* In and com
pare quality and price. Open 9 
lo 9, Saturdays till 8. I,eBIanc 
Furniture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockville.

ROPER combination gas and gas 
range, 8100. MI 3-5935. ’ •

9x12 BEIGE tweed rug, reaaonah’e. 
TR 5'9380.

FOR SALE—Good sound quarter 
horse. 6 ', years old. Kenneth Por- 
ler. Hebron. Call Willimantic AC 
8-9249.

Poultry and Supplies 43

LARGE BLOND mahogany dining 
table, like new, 835. Cedar chest. 
85. Grape carved Victorian love, 
seal. $26. Bookcase, 812. Chins 
cabinet. 818. 9x12 rug, 810. Edison 
phonograph, 825. Commode 84. 
4 chests of drawers, $10-815. Manie 
breakfast set, $15. 2 maple* up
holstered chairs, $8 each. Desk, 
87..50, Antique platform rorke., 
87.50. China closet, $.35. 4-speed 
record player and radio, 820, 
Maple secretary deak, lift-top 
commode, chairs, end tables, cof
fee tables, beds, fireplace' fix
tures. mirrors, picture frames, 
marble top tables and dressers, 
etc, MI .3-7449,

21" CBS TELEVISION, VHF and 
UHF, very good condition. $85. 
Call MI 9-5624.

60 I.AYING HENS or good for 
freezing, 81.2,3 each. 612 Keeney 
St. MI 3-6424.

KELVINATOR refrigerator —por
celain finish, good running condi
tion. priced 120 for immediate 
sale. 60 Ansaldi Road. Phone MI 
9-7761.
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Koonui Without Bourd 59
ROOM FOR working man, South 
end, free parking, quiat home. MI 
3-2822.

WANTED—Woman to ahara home 
with middle-aged woman living 
alone. Call MI S-0426.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Near Cheney’a. Kitchen privilegri. 
Inquire 224 Charter Oak. MI 
3-8368 CH 6-4137.

FURNISHED ROOM with complete 
housekeeping facilities. Women 
only. One block from Canter. Call 
MI 3-5539.

Apartmento— Flati 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM apartment with heat, 
hot water and gaa for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. 893 monthly. Call MI 9-4071 
from 6-7 p.m. only.

NEAR VERNON shopping center— 
8 room apartment, heat and hot 
water. Call M I 4-0921.

d e s ir a b l e  I.aARGE modem 
twin bedroom with private bath, 
convenient, to Holliater and High 
Schools. References required. Call 
M I 3-6913.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

POTOATO PICKERS—No exper
ience required. Will train. Apply 
Immediately. Connerticut State 
employment 8er\1ce. 806 Main St., 
Manchester.

DISHWASHER wanted days. Ap
ply Cavey’s Restaurant

Articles For Sale 45
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length. 810 per load de
livered. P I 2-7886.

POWER MOWERS -  Toro. Jacob- 
sen. Yazoo and Snapping Turtle. 
Reel and rotary Also riding mow 
era. Parte and aervlce. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St., Man
chester. Ml 3-7958. ,

TOP SOIL—Possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile delivered in this 
area this year. Place your order. 
Leonard L, GlgUo A Sons, Bolton. 
CaU kn 3-7083.

KITCHEN SET. chrome, 815, Com
bination Florence oil and gas 
range, fairly new, 125. MI 9-5126.

PLEASANT ROOM In quiet home 
next to bath and shower. Free 
parking. MI 9-0887.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED—Room or board. Retired 

Musical Instruments 5.T KeoHenian wants lodging with
private family. Have car. Box 135, 
Wollaslon, Mass.

GIFTS AND  TOYS

W E NEED  
DEMONSTRATORS

Men and women 
ahow our llnea and 
evenmga a week. No 
needed; Car neceaaary.

right new 
take order 
No expfrie

to 
, lers 3 
irience

HEAVY FERTILE loam for fall 
seeding. Also sand, stone, gra.el 
and fill. Waller P. Miller MI 
3-8603.

W E OFFER
840 guaranteed for 3 bvenlnga’ 

work and a line of 500 hqine neces- 
altiee to .add to our tremendous 
gifts and toy line.

Call PI 2-6653 for interview

Situations Wanted—
Female „ 38

RELIABLE woman would like 
steady work ae receptionist., some 
clerical. For Interview Box B. 
Herald. /

EXPERIENCED babv sitting In 
or out. MI 3-7138,

UNEMCUMBERBD mature lady, 
familiar with all office proce
dures, bookkeeping machine, nav-l 
roll, taxes, trial balances and of
fice etiquette. Box F. Herald. ,

TYPING DONE quicki.v and effi-! 
clentW at home. Please write. 
Boot C, Herald;

SPECIAL—10% diacount on half-' 
Inch—Inch—regular and crushed! 
stabilized atone. Screening, loam,' 
gravel, fin. Driveway aealer, $1.30 
gallop. Cold mix asphalt. 81.70 
bag. Hot mix Asphalt delivered. 
Nuasdorf Asphalt Co , Ml 3-2427.

STORM WINDOWS and full length j 
copper screens. Call after 6 p.m. 1 
M I 3-8291. j

CAMP TRAILER, ^ foot bv 6 foot,' 
115, Extension ladder, 24 foot, $15. ' 
MI 9-9290 after 6 p.m.

HAVE YOUR piano tuned electron
ically; the mly correct way. Band 
and orchestra Instruments for 
rent. .Rental applied to purchase 
price if you buy later. Ward 
Krause, MI 8-5336.

WAIT FOR OUR grand opening 
and save. Eastern Connecticut’s 
oldest and largest music store 
opens Manche.ster branch. Wed., 
Oct, 7th. Band and orchestra In- 
atrumenls. pianos, organs, sheet 
music methods, repairing instruc
tion. Ward Music Stores. 99 Sum
mer St. Hours T ubs, through Fri
day, 1 till 9 p.m. Sat;, 9 till 5. 
Plenty of free parking.

Wanted— To Buy 58
W ANTED TO BUY

Good used resalable furniture, 
also small upright and spinel 
pianos.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Gxchanjfe 

15 Oak Street

COMBINATION range, gas and 
gaa. 80,000 Jj.t.u. conversion bum- 
er. May be seen at 74 North St.

Buildinj; Materials 47
USED LUMBER and building sup
plies, General Electric hot water 
furnace, electric hot water heat
ers, soil pipes, galvanized, nipe. 
windows, doors. Chomnn House
wrecking, Stork Place. Open dally 
.7:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday 8-4. 
Call MI 9-2392,

WE BUT and aell antique and used 
furniture, china, glass, silver pic
ture frames, guns, attio contents 
whole eatates. Furniture refin- 
lahed and repaired. Furniture Re
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
vllle.

Rooms Without Bosrd 59

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly 
Reasonabler prices. Open .Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday evenings. 
129 Spruce Street. Ml 9-4387

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B

Situations Wantgd— Male 39'
— _________________I
WANTED TO DO— Landscaping, I 
atone walls, flagstone terraces.: 
steps. Call MI 8-0796.

CARPENTER, painter, paperiiar - j  
er, mason, first class desires 
work, $2 per hour. CH 6-4439.

CAN YOU USE a man with a plat- j  
form truck, mechanically ‘nclined ' 
part-time. Try me. M I 9-7883.

i- Oogs— Birds— Pfts 41
DACHSHUND, AKC registered, 1 2 _____________________________ __
weeks old, 'black and Ian male,, COMBINATION range 2 burner oil 
Inoculated- ajid wormed. Cham- ’ ‘ ’ o . . r

FOR SAIjE—Mums over 30 v^ ie- 
ties with a good assortment' of 
colors John Parciak, Vernon 
Avp.. Rockville, Conn.

FURNISHED room —One minute I 
from Main St. Light houseke n- 
lng„ Women only. Call Ml 9-7959.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally .located. Babies ac
cepted Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT large- heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 Cen
ter St. Ml 3-8002.

PLEASANT room near bath. Free 
parking. 54 Htgh St.

■ .................L-:____ _̂_ ■ ■
LARGE, pleasant room, heated. 
Suitable for 1 or 2 people. MI 
9-1329.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FURNISHED 3 room apartment, 
first floor couple preferred. Call 
Ml 9-3884 between 5-9 p.m.

TWO FRON’T rooms, heated apart
ments, bedroom set. kitchen set, 
gas stove and refrigerator. Apply 
apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

MODERN LIVING
Attractive 3i/4 room apartment In 

residential area In Rockville. We 
furnish heat, kitchen appllaiices, 
parking apace, rubbish collection 
and coin operated washer and dry
er.

RISLEY REALTY CO.
Ml 9-4824 TR 5-1166

NEW 8 ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, ga
rage. Near Andover-Bolton line. 
$75 monthly. No children.. Call P I 
3-8090 after 6.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenemants

BosineaB Looitiona 
for Rent 64

STORK FOR rent at 84 Oak St 
Approximately 16'X40'. Hqat In
cluded. Rent reasonable. For i’'- 
formation call Ml 9-1690.

/ ’R-OONnrnONKD S-room office. 
100% Main Street location. Park
ing. Marlow's, 867 Main St.

COMPLETELY remodeled business 
space. 1140 square feet first floor, 
1140 square feet second floor. 
Suitable for selected shop -ise, re
tail outlet or storage. Lighted, 
heat. Available. Call M l f-707t.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT or sale-- . Five room 
ranch, 2-car garage, heat, hot 
water use of deen freeze. $135 
monthly. ,PI 3-7184.

FOUR. ROOM^ houie with garage 
for rent. 20 minutes from air
craft TR  5-6166.

MANQHESTERx-Available through 
Juhe. Cozy furnished home. Ideal 
for school teMhers. MI 8-8009.

POUR ROOM Cape Cod. oil heat, 
fireplace, electric stove and re
frigerator, near Parade, Manches
ter. Adults. Rent 895 per month. 
Immediate occupanev. Apply Gil
bert M. Chapman, New Hartford, 
Conn. Phone FRontier 9-6315.

VERNON
- New .Attractive four room apart
ment, range, refrigerator, hot 
water, individual heat control, ga- 
rftge. Waahei and dryer in base
ment, Many other fine fqntures fn- 

fiiclqded on bus line,
TR 5-2600 TR 5-6578

FOUR ROUm  tenement, first floor, 
Blasell St., $70. MI 9-6229 till 6 
p.m.

ONE-HALF duplex, 7 rooms, ga.- 
rage, rent reduction for caretak
er service. MI 9-7763.

NEW 5 ROOM duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
garage. Adult family or indlvl. 
duals sharing. M I 3-4083 after 5.

COMPLETELY furnished apart
ment, privacy. Storrs near Unl- 
verjilty of Connecticut. 3 gentle
men. 89 each per week plus rea
sonable share of electricity and 
fuel oil. GA 9-4352.

FOUR ROOM apartment furnished, 
all utilities, heat, no pets. 82.7 
weekly. Call MI 8-1751. Sundays 
8 a.m.-7 p.m.

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
105 Birch Street.

FTVE ROOMS, near schools and 
bus, second floor, available Oct. 
1st, $65 monthly. MI 9-9683, M I 
9-8710.

AVAII.ABLE 6 room duplex, Oct. 
1st: Inquire 99 Ridge St.

SIX ROOM duplex near East Cen
ter, Main streets. Automatic'heat, 
hot water. Adults preferred. MI 
8-8495.

AVAILABLE Nov. 1st—2 bedroom, 
brand new, refrigerator, electric 
stove, washer and dryer, one year 
lease, required. Five room apart
ment available Oct. 15, heat, re
frigerator, electric stove, one year 
lease required. Also 2 and 3 
room apartments available J, D. 
Realty, MI 9-3640.

FIVE ROOM duplex, near school, 
$80. Call M I 9-3864 after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, nice 
quiet residential area. Near 
school, shopping, children wel
come, $80. Glastonbury ME 
3-9057.

FIVE ROOM SINGLE house. Apply 
at Bolton General Store. 541 
9-0617.

ELLINGTbN — 5*4 room ranch, 
half acre, built-in oven, range and 
dishwasher, oil hot ’vater heat, 
attached garage, lovely section. 
Children. ■ $150 monthly. 84 Moun
tain St., off Route 83. Phone 
owner, Coventry, P I 2-7584.

SoborlMB tor Root 66
ROCKVnxJB-Park St. Feur >tion 
apartment with beat. adulta oaly. 
$75 month. TR  S-SIM.

ANDOVER—Four room, fiimilhed, 
laketront, year ’round cottage. 
September-June. '9-4)815, - i t i  
9-8747.

ROCKVILLHJ-^24 Grove. Well fur
nished 2-rodm apartment. Inquire 
first floor, Apt. 9.

Wanteil to Rent 68

WANTED to rent, option to buy, 
514 or 6 room ranch, town limits. 
About 8110 monthly. Call Mr. 
Katz, MI 8-1506 IWore > o-m. 
CH 3-4392 after 5.

WANTED—Furnished home, 8 bed
rooms, vicinity Manchester. De
sires minimum one year lease. MI 
9-1787 evenings.

COUPLE WOULD like 8-4 room 
unfurnished rent. M I 9-8490.

Business Property for Sale 70
BUSINESS PROPERTIES— Have 
several motel sites on parkway. 
Route 15. Tongren, Broker, M l 
3-6321. '

Houses for Sale 72
89,200—CUTE 2 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum storms, amesite drive, 
large *rees. Carlton W Hutchins, 
MI 9-5182.

Suburban for Rent 66

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment. 
Automatic washer, heat and ga
rage. Also 3 room apartment. TR 
5-2244, TR  5-9992, TR 5-1447.

Business Locations 
' for Rent 64

COMMERCIAL business or office 
space for rent. Up to 6500 square 
feet. Wilj sub-divide. M s lf Street. 
Located near Centep/Plenty of 
parking. Phone M l 9-6229 or MI 
8-7444.

SIX ROOM tenement for rent. All 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
St. Call Ml 3-7340.

4',4 ROOM DUPLEX, 95 W. Middle 
Tpke,, $104 monthly.. Adult couple 
only. Csll MI 3-2786, before Friday 
or Monday.

ROCKVILLPl—3’4 room furnished 
apartment with heat. Xfl 9-4824, 
TR 5-1166.

THREE ROOM heated apartment 
"Gables.”  118 Main St., 186, Three 
room apartment, 4.54 Main St., 
855. MI 9-5229 , 9-5,

THREE ROOM apartm'ent. heat 
and hot water furnished. Suitable 
for couple, $70 monthly. Call MI 
9-3248 after 4:30 p.m.

------ --  ----------- - V L

LTVING ROOM and bedroom, first 
floor front, on bus line. Restau
rants nearby. Parking. MI 3-5002.

P. V. TONOREN
REAI- ESTATE BROKER 
“ Anything In Real Estate!*’

Ml 3.6321

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGfiED SEWERS 
Maehina CleaneiT

Sieptie Tanka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Llnea Installed— Cellar Water- 
prootlBg Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«w«raq« Ditpesol Co.
ISO-ISt Pearl SL— Ml 8-5S0S

FOR SALE
" l̂l minute, from town-—* - ' 
room apllt level.' Garage, neat 

J j  acre yard, aluminum, 
atorma and screen.. Owner^ 
tranaferred—816,500.

■■New 6-room ranch, (1 left)),^  
2 bath., 2-car garage, fin- 

^iahed rec room, alumlnura> 
siding, oven range, dish-' 
washer and disposal Incliid- 

>ed. Wooded 100 x 200 Iot.> 
$25„500'

.6-room older Colonial. St. 
James Parish. Close ta1 
schools and shopping. loirge 

.lot. I.OW price— $14,900.

We’ll be pleased lo show you 
.  these homes anytime at y'our^ 
’■convenience.

John H. Loppon, Inc.
MI 9-5261

1M East Center St.
Manchester 

Weekend— Please Call 
Ml 9-2896 or MI .8-5219

ROCKVILLE—-Large 6 room apart
ment with heat, second floor, 
ready about Oct. 1. 5 room apart
ment with oil heat, second floor, 
available now. TR 5-2667.

ROCKVILLE--4 rooms and mod
em bath, unfurnished.* cold- fiat, 
newly redecorated, hot water, near 
center. $60 monthly. Accept one 
child. TR 5-7984.

6^ ROOM Cape Cod. aned dormer, 
tile bath, fireplace, open wtair- 
case. Hot water oil heat, recrea
tion room, porch, flhade trees, 
good condition, Charles Le$pet- 
ance. Ml 9-7620.

EAST HARTFORD-6 room brick 
cape on landscaped comer lot, 2 
baths, front ana rear dormers, 
finished pine recreation room, 
dishwasher and garbage disposal, 
all city utilities, storm doors and 
windows, fireplace, 9 closets, 
$17,800. JA 8-5130.

OPEN HOUSE
190 SUMMIT .ST.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 27 
1 (o .5 P.M.

5-ROOM CAPE 
BREEZEWAY 

1 CAR GARAGE

Philbriek, Agency
MI 9-8464

Open For 
Inspection
34 Liberty St. 

SU N D AY  2 to 5
7-ROOM OLDER HOME, 

NEW G-E HEATING, 
FRESHLY PAINTED. 

GARAGE

JO H N  H. LAPPEN, Inc.
MI 9-5261

From Center go north on Main, 
take 1st left onto Bigelow, 
right at end of Bigelow la IJb- 
erty St.. No. 54.

f  i r s t  Time On Market

PITKIN STREH

Beautiful 6-Room Dutch Colonial, 2 fireplaces, hot 

water oil heat, tile bath, porch, combination windows 

and doors, awninjrs, 2-car garage with loft, smeaite drive. 

Large lot, nicely shrubbed. Shown by appointment only.

CHARLES LESPERRNCE
Ml 9-7620

Household Goods 51
NINE-PIECE dining |wm set.''
Roper gas range. Serve! gas re-1 
frlgerator. MI 3-7638.

plonship 
M706.

bacjcgroimd, $65.
plus 4 burner gas and oven, 50 

P I I gallon drum and automatic pump 
'-I Included. MI 3-4083 after 5.

STORE 
FOR RENT

19 MAPLE 8iT 
— APPLY —
MancliMtBr 

Sovinqs and Loan
1007 MAIN HT.

•  ISEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
M.AfiHINE OI,EANBD

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Grainaga Ga.

Ml 9-4143

Wanted
FUEL TRUCK 

DRIVER
steady, year 'round work'. 
Good pay. Apply to Santa 
Parla.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.701 CENTER STREET

MEN--Full Time or Part Time 
JACK OF ALL TRADES

Or masters of all trade, in Manchester, East Hartfo.rd and South Windsor 
area. We need men in the service trades: Plumbers. TV repairers, elec
tricians. maintenance, handymen, helpers, etc., lo work at their leisure. Just 
sit home and answer our call when we need you.

Retired men, here is a chance to add to your income. Just name your trade, 
hours available and phone number on a post card.
We need men around th& clock.

Call PI 2-8243 All Day Saturday

OPPOSITE BUCKLEY SCHOOL

“OPEN HOUSE” SUNDAY 1 to 6 P.M.

99 Strieklanil Sf  ̂ 5-Rooin Ranch
AH extra klze rooma. fireplace, attached garage, fine neiglibor- 
nooq. Held new for thmiaanda more! New low price $15,900. 
plrectlona: North on Main St., low numbera, left on to Strick
land Street. ,

WARREN L  HOWUND, Roalior
57S MAIN ST., MANCHE.STZR— MI 3-HOIi

A*

MANCHESTER
Used hut not abiiHed are theae two older homes. 
Both are large 6 roomer* In very central loca
tion*.. Green Hill St. and Sun*et SI. Real nice 
street*. Both vacant. 5H’ST SELI„ so call for 
"the deal of Ihe year."
Hollister Street . . . real comfy home with three 
down and three up plus an enclosed front porch. 
Older home, but ha* a relatively new heating *y»- 
lem. aluminum siding, and other extra*. Worth 
looking Into. Top location.
Here’s one we have lo. sell. Truly choice ranch of 
*1* moms located In <ireen 5Ianor, hut this ha* 
So man.^ extra features It Is diiriciilt to list them. 
Of course it has wall-to-wall, air conditioner,'etc. 
And the price . . look It over and you name it, 
ah these people have to move.
LYNCH DRIVE . .  open this week-end for you 
to see real craftsmanship, well designed ranch 
homes on big lots. The,best of value for only 
817,900. Built-ins, fireplace with paneling, fiiil 
basement, combinations . . come on out and
see fbr yoiiraelf. Opposite Buckley School.
Ovej- on Hllliaifd Street we have a spotless used 
Gamholatl ranch. Three bedroom plan. ' Many 
extras; such as real clean, combinations, garage. 
And the price is sensible. Quick oiccupancy. 
Tanner Street . . . have a custom built ranch 
within a block of the Bowers School available. 
.Three bedrooms, basement garage, good lot.

lOLTON
Off the Lake. Price dropped from $10,900 to $8.- 
900 and the owner wilt, If necessary, assist with 
the financing. Terrific deal for four rooms, en
closed porch, stone fireplace, lake rights. K t te r  
act fast.
$9,800 . . . Four rooms and a gafage. No base
ment and not In a development. Ideal for an old
er couple, reiil big corner lot.
$12,300 . ,1 . overlooking the lake. Oversized tour 
room ranch plus a garage. Lot Is 100x180. Possi
ble to assume high OI mortgage. Dead-end street,' 
Ideal for kids, and .' . . or, privacy.
$15,900 . . . Brookfield Road. High wooded lot. 
Custom built HYi room ranch with basement and 
garage. Real comfortable home. FH A approved 
to sell for the asking figure.
THE GOLD MEDALLION , . . One home avail
able In Bolton Center. A  real shnwpiace. Acre 
lot, trees, extras too numerous to list. So drive 
out over the weekend and see the best buy In the 
area for. only $2S.000.'We will open It at your 
convenience.

I. J. CROCKETT
 ̂Rooltww-M I 3-1577

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 2 PA4. TO DARK
Beautiful new ranch homes with five good sized, rooiils, featuring three'bedriHims.' 
aeparate dining room, paneled fireplace wall In living room. '

Built-In oveui double lavatory In the tiled bath. ComMiiaHun windows‘ and screens 
Includ^ aa Well a* an amesite drive. Full baaement. Real deep wooded lot.

Located on LYNCH DRIVE , . , Between' Vernon Street and Greenwood Drive,

T..J. GROCKETT, Realtor^Ml 3-1577

Hoows for Sals 72
b o w e r s  BCSIOOG-Outoin S bed- 
roMD ranch finplaca. cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot arith 
treee, aSaume 4%% mortgage. 
Smsir esah. Only $15,S00. Carlton 
W. Hutchlito. m  9-5182. •

254 OAK ST.—6 room bungalow, 
front and rear porch, walkout 
basement, 2-car garage, plue 2 
finiahed rooma tai rear of garage, 
latge lot, excellent location. Phll- 
brick Agency, M l 9-8464.

e a s t  c e n t e r  St. area—6 room 
Colonial, hot water heat, good 
condition ' inald^ 4 garagea, 
815,200. CarUon W. Hutchlna, MI 
9>5182.

a a  z o n e , CUBtom 5^  room ranch, 
bullt-lna, recreation room, awn. 
Inge; porch,' plaatered garage.

priced. Carlton W. 
9-6182.
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Uoosss for Sals 72
n-M AN C H E STE R . Six 
Ranch, 2 batha. Attached 
Wall to wall carpeUiif, 
refrigerator, etove. ' lilcfudad! 
819,800, R. “  -  
9-5245.

F. Dimock Co.. MI

JT — BOLTON—Now extra largo 
Cape. 1 acre wooded lot. Very large 

bssament, gart , 
buUUn etove and oven, 818,000 The 
In etove and oven. 818,000. The R. 
F. Dlmock Co., 5Q 8-5246.

T^HHLSIDBMANOR Vernon — 
raoooe your own high wooded lot 
For your new Ranch, Spilt, or '*»■ 
lonlaJ. R. F. Dlmock Co MI 
9-5245.'

for Ssl* 72
CUSTOM BUILT $ bedroom ranch 
on beautifully landacapoq, acre 
lot, with breeseway, garags and 
many extraa. Immediete occupan
cy. Tranaferred. Owner. M I 9-8404-.

BOLTON—818.600. 6 room r ich, 
attachhd garage, amealte drive, 
wooded lotr extraa. Ownar, MI 
9-SS7S.

; paMMa, • I
Reaaonablyjpr 
Hutcblu, AQ 9

190 SUMMIT ST.—Five room Cape, 
Breezeway, one-car garage. Mod' 
ern kitchen, convenient location 
to tcboole and abopptng. Phllbrink 
Agency, MI 0-8454.

FIVE ROOM ranchee — 6 and 7 
room Coloniala. For further de
tails call Charlea Leaperance MI 
9-7520.

$16,800-^28 WOODBRIDGB St. -  
Spacloue older home, 8 rooma plua 
2 unfiniahed. Baaily converte 
Into a 2-iamUy, 8-car .TSrage. Lot 
09x165. Marion E. Robertaon. 
Broker. M l 8-5068.

MANCHESTER, Bowera School 
area, iS'Uatom built 7 room Cape, 
two unfiniahed up. Excellent con
dition. Large kitchen, fireplace. 
Open atalrway. Vestibule. Oil t 
water heat, tile bath. Copper 
plumbing, full cellar, plastered 
walla. Large wooded lot. 81.500 
down. Mortgage available Call 
owner alter 5 p.m. MI 3-8255.

NEW 4 ROOM ranch—In Coventry. 
Forced hot water heat, modern 
kitchen and bath, one-car garage. 
Price 811,800. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

80 DBVoN d r iv e —Cozy 4 room 
Cape, screens and storms, deep 
treed lot. May assume G.l.' mort
gage. 811,000. MI 9-6318.

ST. JAMES PARISH -  Eight 
room' home. Five bedrooms, 
modem kitchen, sunporch, n w 
boiler, one-car garage. Small 
down payment. FHA. appraised. 
815,800. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

COVENTRY—Two year ’round cot
tages, 88,o00. Good investment 
property. Call Marlon E. Robert
aon, Broker. MI 3-5953.

VI—BOLTON—8 room oversized 
cfP*- 14 acre lot. Excellent con
dition. 818,900. The R. F. Dlmock 
Co., M l 9-8245.

Vm -M ANCHESTER -  New 6H 
room ranch, toaement garags. 
Choice location, built-in etove and 
oven, ceramic tile beth, gmeislte 
drive, completely landsoabed lot, 
817,600. R. F. Dlmock Cfe. Ml 
9-S24S.

X—MANCHESTER—$ room Cape 
Cod, 8 or 4 bedroome, good c o i 
tion, excellent family home with 

Jafge yard for children. Selling i i- 
der FHA appralaal. Priced at 'inly 
$13,000 R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woodi, MI 9-7702.

X I—MANCHESTER -- Triple A lo
cation High elevaUon. Baldwin 
Rd. batha. separate dinette, 
screened-ln porch, atUched ^a- 
rage. Immediate ' occupancy. 
Priced to sell at 816.90D. R. F, 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5345.

XX-MANCHESTER—New 5 roo-^ 
Colonial, fireplace, built-in etove, 
oven and dishwasher $17,900. R. F. 
Dimock Co. Ml 9-5245

XXI-M ANCHESTER-New  7 room 
Colonial, batha, breezeway two 
car attached garage. Biillt-tns. Im
mediate occupancy, 822,900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co. MI 9-5245.

XXn—FOR further Information or 
appointment to see theae homes
call Barbara Woods, Ml S-T?’ i,
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 3-6472,
Daniel G. Saunders, TR  5-2828,
Richard F. Dlmock. MI 9-06008.

SIX ROOM Cape, Bowers school 
area, fireplace, ceramic bath, 
air conditioner upstairs, Mcellent 
neighborhood, best offer S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. MI 8-8969 or 
W. R. Smith. M l 9-8952.

COVENTRY LAICE—Adorable year 
’round home, 4>4 rooms, 2 bed
rooms. fireplace, extra lot. 86,950 
P I 2-8124.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, f'.st 
time on market. With or -vlthoui 
complete furnishings. One-csr ga
rage, excellent location. For hlr- 
ther Information aboi f this e.\c-i- 
tional home call The Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

VA APPROVED. No down pay- 
ment to a qualifying veteran. Spe
cially- designed 1954 3-bedroom 
contemporary ranch with baae
ment garage. Picture window* in 
living room and recreation room 
overlook historic countryside. 
Large, tree shaded lot, 125x250. 
“ Picture Book" kitchen ha.s dish
washer, bullt-tn oven and ra 
Total price $15,900. For details 
which-apply to you ca' Manch j- 
ter kU 9-1278 or Willimantic HA 
3-5518. Russell F. Broderick, Brok
er.

SOUTH WINDSOR. 79 Laurel St. 
5 room ranch, extra large kitch
en, built-in oven, screened porch, 
half acre lot. Excellent financir 3 
available. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5963.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, 2 
baths, dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
garage. Tongren, Broker, MI 
3-6321.

MANCHESTER — T room ca' 
818.500. Tongren, Broker 
8-6321.

5fi

68 ELSIE D RIVE-6 room split 
level, 2 full baths, fireplace, 'ga
rage. near Buckley School. Own
er. MI 3-7101.

IN  TOW N-Fine 2-famlly. in "cen- 
tral location. Garage, large lot. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1842.

ADORABLE 4 room home, handy 
location, furnished or unfur
nished. Call owner for detail infor
mation. MI 9-9206.

FIRST TIME on market— Pitkin 
St. Beautiful 6 room Dutch Co- 
lonia], 2 fireplaces, hot water oil 
heat, tile bath, porch, combination 
windows and doors, awnings. 2-car 
garage with loft, amesite drive, 
large lot nicely shrubbed: Shown 
by appointment: only. Charles 
Lroperance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape; 4 
down, 2 unfinished up, full cellar, 
hot w ater' heat, nice corner lot 
within walking distance of bus. 
Has lVi% mortgage that can be 
aeaumed. J. M. O’Brien, MI 
9;8818.

HOME SALES 
TOTAL $71,900.00 

IN 4 WEEKS
MANCHESTER REALTY CO., 
l l ’j i lA P L E  ST.. MANCHES
TER. OW NEb BY TED GOOD- 
CHILD, HAS REPORTED 8DC 
HOME SALES IN  THE LAST 

«  WEEKS IN  BOLTON.

A  ranch on 288 Colonial Rd., 
from Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Me- 
Auley to Mr. and Mrs. David 
U  Knight.
Cottage at Lakeside Lpne fro^  
Susan A . Bradley to Najeeb 
Charles.
A  Split Level on Plymouth 
Lane from. Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam A. COatSs to Miss Lauret- 
to M. Oark.
A  Coipnial on Vernon Rd., Wa
terfront from Regional Equi
ties, tnc.v to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward E. Rtchardikon.
A  ranch on ToUahd Rd. from 
Mr^aod Mrs. Donald £. WU«y 
to 'WilUam F. Andtolevlch.
A  riudr on Lynwood Dr. from 
Alexander J. KoziKowskI to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick W. Gris
wold.

CALL r!.._

MANCHESTER 
REALTY CO.

H I S-OOOfi
Aak I M  Ooodohlld to Giro 

Tou Free AppraliaL

LARGE HOMES —One with 8 
rooms, one with 8H rooms. Both 
priced right. Both in good shape. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor MI 
9-1642.

35 LAKE STR E E T -7 room Co
lonial, l>/4 batha, screened porch, 
attached garage, beautifully 'and- 
scaped lot, 102x612. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertaon, 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

BOLTON-VERNON
4 year old. 5 room ranch, hot 

water heat, fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath. Large lot with brook, patio. 
818,500.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA  

Realtor.

MI 3-5440 MI 9-5938

MANCHESTER — Real bargalna. 
Builder wishea to close-out all of 
his 1959 Model Homes .. he has 
Capes, Colonials, Split-levels, and 
Ranch type homes. He says' sell, 
trade, and listen to all offers .. 
All these homes are idtuated on 
half acre lota; Here’s a chance to 
get a rear solid buy. All types of 
mortgages can be arranged. All 
homes are ready for immediate 
occupancy. For further Informa
tion phone MI 3-4836, Weeley Van- 
cour. Broker.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Graham Rd.— 
South-Wind Acrro Bactlon. Brand 
new„custom built quality five and 
a half room colonial ranch with 
attached garage, eltuated on a 
fully landscape half acre lot in 
an establlehed friendly well-kept 
neighborhood. Featuree a ptfitnre 
book kitchen, a real large living 
room and a deluxe ceramic tiled 
bathroom. QM CondlUonalre 
heating eyeteA, copper pluroUng 
throughout, 100 amp. full bouee- 
power electrical eyatem, fully 
ineulated, ateel hatchway, and a 
basement that haa been planned 
to be finished off In the future. 
The home contains three bed
rooms and the laundry connec- 
tiona are already laetalled. Buy 
direct from the builder. Iha  price 
is a realistic 818,800 and we will 
consider trades for smaller homes. 
For further information wlOiout 
obligation phon« M I 1-4886 and 
eek for Wee Vencour.

TWO-FAMILY, centrally located, 
4H-6 rooms. 8 years old. Hot 
water heat, natural finiah, ame- 
■ite. drive, combination windows, 
2-car garsge with attached patio, 
large Tot. Must be seen to be p- 
preciated. Priced for quick aale. 
$36,000. Call M I 9-0379.

S3 TREBBE DR.—6 room Cape, 
excellent condition, atorme, 
ecreena, oversilized garage, porch, 
extraa. Attractively landscaped. 
FHA appraised. One block from 
schools, stores, bus. Catholic 
Church. MI 8-6539.

tor Salt 72

46 DOANE STREET  
Inspection invited Sunday 

2-5 p.m.
9 year old custom built modUlcd 

ranch, 8 bedroonu, separate dining 
room, knotty pine recreation room, 
garage and a nice yard. Just stepa 
from bus, walking distance to 
Bowers end High Bchool.

E LV A  TYLER. Realtor
MI 9-4469, M I 9-5061, MI 9-9901

$18,700—7 ROOM home, enclosed 
porch, garage, amesite drive, 
aluminum storms near schools, 
buses, shopping. Call Paul J. Cor- 
renU. M I 8-5868.

MANCHESTER—4 room cape with 
full cellar, copper plumbing, ame
site drive. Convenient to ' bus. 
schools and shopping. Good buy 
at $11,600. Coventry—for $10,200 
and a little drive out finds this 
tidy 6 room ranch in excellent 
condition. Has good sized cabinet 
kitchen, aluminum storms and 
screens, generoUs room space. 
Many other listings available. The 
Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors, ^  
9-5624. MI 3-6930.

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new 6 
room Garrison Colonial. II4 baths, 
hot water heat, full insulation 
plastered walla, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine cabi
nets. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. MI 3-4880-

$16,800—8 ROOM home, 3-4-1, 3-car 
garage, amesite drive, nicely 
landscaped grounds, in excellent 
condition. Must be seen. Call Paul 
J. Correntl. MI 3-5363.

FIRST TIME on market—Coburn 
Rd. 7 room English Colonial. Rec
reation room, oil heat, sunporch, 
IH  baths, large bedrooms, 3-car 
garage, large lot. trees, nicely 
shrubbed. Charlea Leaperance, Mil 
9-7620.

SEVEN ROOM English colonial, 
centrally located, IH  baths, mod
ernized kitchen, garage, recently 
redecorated. S. A. Beechler. Real
tor. MI 3-6969 or W. R. Smith, MI 
9-8952.

MANCHESTER
Reduced for quick sale. Munro 

St. Immaculate 7 room English Co
lonial! Recreation room. IH  baths. 
AA zone, 80-day occupanev. Own
er leaving for Florida.

Reduced—Concord Rd, Beautiful 
7 room ranch, 84 acre nicely land
scaped lot. Recreation room, 
powder room, bar. 2 baths, 30-day 
occupancy. Sacrifice.

Summit St. Two apartments. 
Nice location. One apartment fur
nished. Nice income with small in
vestment.

Duplex 6-6, 2-car ' garage, ame
site drive, nice locatlcm. One apart
ment immediate occupancy. -

J. D. REALTY  

MI 9-3640

813,200—5 ROOM CAPE, 17x80 liv- 
ing room, 3 spacious b^rooms, a 
wooded lot 100x200 with flreple e. 
immediate occupancy. Call Paul 
J. Correntl. M I 3-5888.

VERNON—Taylor St. 6 room 
ranch, 3 years old. Attached ga
rage, fully air-conditioned, gaa 
heat, large lot. Ready to - move 
Into. 816,1^. J. J. Grillo A Co., 
499 Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
AD 3-6221, AD 2-8971.

SOUTH WINDSOR (Wapplng) — 
Beautiful wooded setting. 514 room 
ranch, oversized kitchen, dining 
area, fireplace, carport, paUo, 
full basement. Lot 100x200. Owner 
transferred. Asking $16,900. MI 
4-1208.

BOLTON CENTER RD.
Custom buUt oversized 6M room 

cape, IM baths, finished recrea
tion room, S-car gsrage, almost 
400 fast of valuable frontage. House 
set back |rom road midst many 
l>LiTa shade trees, also fruit, berry 
and shrubs. Plenty of open land 
for garden. Home in immaculate 
condition In a setting rarely 
equaled. Owner retired, Florida 
bound. Price reduced. Quick occu
pancy.

'Estate To Be Sold—
457 E. CENTER ST. .

Spacious 7 room colonial, lovely 
entrance hall, fireplace. IH  batha, 
ffwsffe. Entire property is in im
maculate condition. Well land
scaped yard. On bus line, conven
ient to schools and shopping, im 
mediate occupancy.

FRANCIS DRIVE
New 7 room split level, m  baths, 

large deep lot, garage, full base
ment, combination doors and win
dows. Venetian blinds, built-in 
oven, beautiful black iron grille 
work In living room. Cloee to new 
school, few minutes to bus. Very 
favorable financing. Quick occu
pancy.

ROCKVILLE
Custom built- 8 bedroom ranch, 

city water end sewers, few minutes 
walk to center of town, large 
kitchen with buUt-ln oven. Oulet 
tree shaded street. Deep lot for a 
large garden. Owner transferred 
Immediate occupancy. Price 
815,500.

VERNON —  BOLTON RD.
Few minutes from Wllhur Cross 

Parkway. 6 room ranch, nice 
wooded lot 90x800, FHA 4M%  
mortgage available. Oulek occu- 
panry. Price reduced to $i ’  900. 

Spacious Brick Ranch—

Plus 26 Acres
Custom built home of 7 rooms, 

center hall, enclosed breezewav, 
3-car attached garage, 3 flr^ilaces. 
114 baths, lovelv big kitchen with 
dtninr area. Ideal home for any
one dealring a suburban location 
with plenty of privary. Near Park
way, about 7 miles from Manches
ter.

For more details please call 
Stephen F. Rose. MI 8-7808.

J. WATSON BEACH & CO. 
21 Central Row 

JA 2-2115

SOUTiT  W IN D SO R  

Circa 1690
Spacious S room early American 

colonial. Thie home Is structurally 
sound and offers 4 bedrooms, 1^ 
baths, three fireplacea, dutch oven 
and many of the old features. 
Several out buildings, including'4 
acre tobacco shed and garagea, 7% 
acres, over 5 cultivated. Fiancing 
arranged.

ELVA  TYLER. Realtor
MI 0-4469

Ann Teets, MI 9-9901 
Bette Carpenter. MI 0-5051

SOUTH WINDSOR—For aale or 
rent. 8 room split level. Tongren, 
Broker, M I 3-6331.

He for Sals 71
M ANCHB8TBR-Newlr redecorat
ed 4 room Cape, plus finished 
room Ih bSMment. Beautiful back 
yard near abctmlnf and but. Rea
sonable. Call M I 8-3338.

MANCHESTER—Nice 4 room home 
near bus, 111,900. Short way out— 
beautiful 4 bedroom ranch, 3-car 
garage. Sacrificing for $10,800. 
New 4 room ranch, quality con- 
strucUon. 1 acre land. 813,500. i  
room cape plua garage, 811,000. 
Expandable cape, garage, large 
lot, 810.600. Good financing avail
able Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, M I 8-6030, MI 
9-5S34.

CONVENIENT location—I  room
Cape plua large apaclous recrea
tion room with bar. Carpeting, 
aluminum combination windows, 
Venetian blinds, elsctric rang# and 
refrigerator, ehlngled. Owner M I 
9-1848

Hooss for Sals 72
BOLTON—Beautiful large 4 room 
ranch In residential location, 
screened breezeway, ororslzed 
one-car garage, full cellar, hot 
water oil heat, combination 
storms and screens, well land
scaped lot with treee, 150x180. A 
nwi buy at 814,700. Smalt down 
payment. Manchester Realty Co., 
Ted Goodchlld, M l 8-0000 or MI 
^S109.

MANCHESTER— Spacloue 8 bed
room family ranch. Beautiful lot. 
Complete In evenr way. Quiet, 
safe neighborhood. H. B. Grady. 
Broker, M l 8-8009.

MANCHESTER AND  

VICINITY
8 4,500—Andover—3 room cottiage,

Hop

MANCHESTER 
barn, about 4 
Broker, M I 3-0831.

5 room ranch, 
acres. Tongren,

MANCHESTER — 76 Whitney Rd. 
Neat 5 finished room Cape Cod- 
with garage, second floor unfin- 
ishuL EiXcellent encloaed porch 
with heat. Large beautiful lot with 
trees. Priced below FHA appraie- 
al. Quick occupancy. Phone MI 
3-6273. Brae-Burn Realty.

ELLINGTON — 514 room ranch, 
custom built, many fine features 
Including built in oven, range dish
washer, attached garage. Love
ly section. 816,000. FHA appraised 
at 816,000.̂  '64 Mountain St., off 
Route 88. Open for inspeeWon. 
Owner, Coventry, P I 2-7584.

River, Oiwner will finance. 
$10,500 Andover—4 finiahed 6 room 

cape. 150x300 lot.
811.500 Manchester—814 finished 5 

room Cape. Assume 865 month
ly payments.

811.000 Vernon—Manchester line 
near Parkway, 4 or 8 room 
home. 114 batha. Shade trees, 
amesite drive, $2,300 assumes 
881 monthly payments.

818.000 Coventry,-Bolton Line -5 
room colonial, garage, 1 acre, 
shade trees, large garden.

818,200 Manchester—6 room Cmpt. 
1 car garage, amesite drive, 
city utilities. Bus line.

814.300 Hebron near Bolton— 514 
room ranch, basement garage.

814,300—Hebron — 8 miles from 
Manchester. 7 room older 
home, larga chicken coop, 8 
acres.' . '

815.300 Bolton Center—514 room 
ranch. Two-car garage, view.

$15,600 Coventry near 44 A—Older 
large 7 room cape. La ^ s 
glassed In porch. Two-car 'ga
rage. Brook, 385x200 lot.

815.800 Andover—6 room ranch, -t-. 
ta'ched garage, $2,800 asaumea 
414% mortgage.

816,700 Bolton— All stone, 514 
room ranch. Two fireplacea, 2 
acres, view.

817.800 Bolton—15 acres, large 
brook, 4-room Ranc.h. Pony 
barn, riding stable possibilities.

817.000 Builder’s loss. Parkway 
14-mlle. Tolland. Large 7 room' 
split. 114 barns, high elevation. 
Among nice homes,

831.500 Belton—Older 7 room home, 
two fireplacea, 114 acres, barn, 
garage, view.

$24,000 Columbia — Three fire
places, large 7 room ranch. 
Large knotty pine porch, two- 
car garage. 7 acres.

835,600 Bolton — Large 6 room 
ranch, 4 room ranch, 3-car ga
rage, 3 acres.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS MI 8-3754
Paul P. Flano MI 8-0468

LOVING CARE

And Ingenuity have resulted in 
this delightful 4 roo.m East Hart
ford home designed primarily for 
a couple who find pleasure iQ fine 
workmanship and a* park like yard 
shrubbed for privacy and beauty. 
Antique brick walk, cedar shingled 
exterior (oiled for the old effect). 
About 970 square feet of delightful 
living area, 2 large bedrooms. Con
venient to stores, school, churches.
8 bus lines. 2 miles from Pratt 4c 
Whitney. 813,900.

WALTON W. GRANT AGENCY 
Realtor . MI 8-1188

HIGH ELBVATION-outakirts.' ua- 
tom 2 bedroom ranch, breezeway, 
garage, fireplace, aluminum 
atorms, cellar, trees. 150 foot 
frontage. Cariton W. Hutchlna, M I 
9-5182.

4*4 ROOM SINGLE home, prime 
west side location, fireplace, large 
kitchen with dining area, recrea
tion room, garage with patio. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969 
or W. R, Smith, M I 9-8952.

GLASTONBURY
53 Cedar Ridge Terrace

Located on plot 100x290, this 8t4 
room ranch home is in Immaculate 
condition and good value for 
'832,000.

Exclusive with

RICHARD B, MOORE
Office ME 3-0494' Home ME 3-1409 

Mr. Wood JA 8-0315

5^  ROOM RANCH. plaatered 
walls, fireplace, ceramic bath, 
baaement garage, owner will sac
rifice. 8. A. Beechler. Realtor. M l 
8-8969 or W. R. Smith, MI 9-9952.

MANCHE8TER- 
6 room ranch.

96 Elizabeth Dr. 
radiant heat, ga

rage, porch, combinations, built 
Ins, other extras. large lot, near 
schools. Tmmedlata occupancy. 
814,900. M I 9-8846.

SIX ROOM Cape. U4 batha. ga
rage. full shed dormer, 817N>0. 
Warren E. Howland. Realtor MI 
8-1108.

BOLTON—114 sere lo t 4 room ex
pandable cape. Only 814,700. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor. M l 
3-1108

GLASTONBURY—4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, convenient location. 180' 
lot. Private, 815,800. Warren How
land, Realtor, M l 8-1108.

110,500—3 BEDROOM ranch, excel
lent condition, recreation room, 
rear porch, amesite drive, near 
hue. shopping, school. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-6183.

187 PRINCETON ST. FHA ap
praised nversir.ed Cepe on wooded 
lot. Near schoola. Fiv# bedrooms 
partlslly finished, usable upstairs 
and recreation loom. Kitchen haa 
dining corner, living room, open 
stairway and fireplace. Heated 
garage. Call M I 9-4431.

BOLTON—PICTURE yourself liv
ing In an adorable modern ’nnch, 
with a beautiful view on an acre 
lot midst setting of tall ,  shade 
trees. Outside patio', garage, hot 
water oil heat. 8 bedrooms, ex''el- 
lent condition. All this at a re
duced price of 814.900 for Immedi
ate aale. Ooodchiid-B*rtl*tt Real
ty. 15 Forest. MI 8-7925, BU 
9-0939.

MANCHESTER —Beat residential 
neighborhood. Six room Cape, ga
rage, hot water oil heat. Price 
only 814.900. Call GoodrhUd Bart
lett Realty. M I 3-7926. BU 9-0989.

MANrJTESTER ^  
11 BRENT ROAD

Open 2-5 p.m.
8 bedroom ranch 
Large kitchen 
Full basement 
4>4% mortgage 
l<4 baths.

THE
LOMAS & NETTLETON CO. 

CH 9-6211
Evenings Mr. Handler, M I 9-7618 

Mr. Oaffey, JA 8-0666.
Mr. Booth, AD 3-8441.

Rsfloit Property tor Sols 71
ASHFORD LAKE-G lesred wstor- 
front lot, sandy beach, driveway. 
Call Marlon E. Robertson, Broker. 
Ml 8-8968.

Sobarban for sals 75
R(X!KVTLLB '— 8-room single, 4 
bedrooms, sun room, bullt-tns, city 
conveniences, directly on bus line, 
^m ediate occupancy, $18,900. 
George J. Coleman, Rockville, TR  
5-4048. TR 5-4710.

Wantefl— Real Bstoto 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERmO 

SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property .or cash 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRXy , Realtor 

BRAE-BURN RiCALTY 
Ml 8-6373

WMtod— Itoal M i|to f1
IF  YOU WANT to toy. ssn sr 
rent—cau this oOice for cqw^toat 
and efficient sefviee. J, D. nadlto. 
M l 9-1640. *

W hen^ntng er huytni **9al astol* 
In greater Maiieliestor an a , talk M. 
over with

E. E, BUSHBY,
Broker, M I S46N
Ueensed and bonded ta state 't t  

Connoctleut

Legal Notleir
AT A COURT O lT fS o S A ? ltn S n  

^  Munchsstsr. wmilii ofid &  Um  
DIstrIrt nf Muichrster, on Uie U it dag 
of m^rmbrr, lBt9.

Present Hon. Francis C. YlgaMl,
Acllng Judg*.

'TruM K*r*t» u/w of SIMM K. BW»- 
l»lt. lair of Manrhriiier, hi said Dts-
Irlcl. drcrassfl. 

Th* Cofinsclleut Bank

REAL ESTATE advisory service. 
Selling? Buying? Call 8. J. Turk- 
In^on Jr., Real Estate Broker.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous senr- 
Ics and appraising without obliga
tion. call 8. A, Beechlsr Realtor 
MI 5-6969 or Wesley R, Smith, As
sociate. Ml 9-8952. Member Multi
ple Listing Service.

WANTED—B zone lots, minimum 
58’ frontage. Will pay top dollar. 
J. D. Realty, Ml 9-8640.

Company. "Tnii'irr; haring rirMWttoT^ 
final arenuni wllh said estate te tins 
Court fhr allowance, It la 

ORDKRED: That the 8th day ef Oe> 
lober, J969, at two o’clock, aftaraoia, 
at Ihr Probate omee m tbe ManMpol 
Building In said Mancheatar, be Md 
the seme le seslcned for a beagtng en 
Ihe Bllowenre of said aecotmt, “ S 
three previous sceoonts with 
late and this Court dlrecta 
of the time snd. place aaslg 
hearing b« riven lo all i^aona kneWii 
to he Interested therein To appsar airN 
be beard thereon by tubltsbmg a copy 
of this order. In some newspaper hav
ing a clrculaUon In said Distrlet at 
leset rive day* before the day of said 
hearing and by mdlling on or bafors 
September JS. 1968, by certified man, 
a c (^  of this order to Rlchi^ C. 
Wnodhouse, 18. Benton St.. Manehaater, 
Conn.

By Order of the Ceart, 
MaDiKl in e  b . z ie b a r tB. Clerk.

with esM en- 
he that wiUM 
tlgnad feV add

Legal Notice,

lay

A T  A  COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchuler. on Ihe 34th di 
of September, 1968,

Present Hon. Francis C. Vlgnsll, 
Acting Judge

Estate of Waller E. Berbler. late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Administratrix having exhibited 
her administration account wlih said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED; That the 8th day of 
October, 1969. at four o’clock, afternoon, 
•t the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assijmed for a bearing on 
th* allowance nC said administration 
account wllh said estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that noUre or the 
lime and place assigned for said, hear
ing be given lo all persona known to 
M  InterMted th.erein to appear and b* 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said District, at least 
five days before the day of eaid hear
ing.

By Order of the Court. 
M ADELllfE  B. ZnCBARTH, Oerk.

Ai; A  COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
IHsIrIct of Manchester, on Ihe I5th day 
of September. A.D. 1969.

Present Hon. Francis C. Vignatl, 
Acting Judge.

Estate o f Anna Oonseman. late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Bernice. A. Rich, 
Administratrix, praring for authority to 
sell certain real etials particularly de
scribed In said oppHcatton on file. It Is

ORDERED: That Ihe foregoing ap- 
nllcailon be heard and determined at 
Ihe Probate Office In Manchester In said 
District, on the 8th day of October. 
A. D. 1969. at ten o'clock In Ihe fore
noon. and that notice be given in alt 
persona Interested In said estate of the 
pendency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
district, at least five days before the 
day nf said hearing, to appear If Ihev 
see causs at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return lo this court. ^

By Order of the Court, 
MADEf-INE B. ZIEBARTO. Clerk.

NOTICE

NOTICE
Lots tor Sale 7J

MANOHESTER—Bolton lino, ''” or 
5 acrog of high wood ’  land. Sell
ing for the low price of 95."lO. 
Shown by,appointme . Call Phll
brick Agency, M l 9-8154.

MANCHESTER—Half acre lotg for 
sale, some wooded, some cleared. 
All In retidflntlal A zones. 82,000 
each, 10% down and the balance 
In monthly paymehtg over »  86 
months period. Phone MI 8-4836. 
Wesley vancour. Broker.

MANCHESTER—Four B-zone lots, 
85,000. Other lots available In 
Vernon, Manchester. I f  we dor’t 
have what you want. we’Il get It 
for you. J. D. Realty, MI 9-3540.

ANDOVER LAKE — Two lots on 
Woodslde. Lane. 8950. M I 9-4458.

15 ACRES, 1,000 ft. frontage, Man- 
chester-Bolton line. Asking 
811,000. Lawrance F. F;ano, Brok
ers. M l 8-3766. Paul P. Flano. MI 
8-0465.'

A  public hsaring will be held by 
the Town Planning Commission of 
Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
evening, October 6, 1969, at 8 P.M. 
in the hearing room of the Munici
pal Building on subdivisions titled: 

"Dartmouth Heights, Andrqw 
Ansaldi, Manchester, Conn. Scale 
1’’—40’. Nov. 21. 1938, Revised 
July 10, 1959 Primus St Wsitl, En
gineers, Glastonbury, Conn.” 

“Green .Manor Apartments Sub
division Plan on land N/F Farm
lands Exchange Corp. Manchester, 
Conn. Scale 1”— 40’ July 16, 1939.” 

“ Green Manor Elstates Addition 
No. 3 Parker Street, Manchester, 
Conn. Green Manor Const. Co., Inc. 
Developer Prop. N/F Norman 
Rauch Scale 1’’—50’ Sept. 15,1969" 

All Interested persons may at
tend this hearing.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut'. this 24th day of September, 
1959

"TOWN PLAN N IN G  COMMIS
SION

Martin E. Alvord, Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson. Secretary 

Advt. No. 61

The legal voters and dtlsaas a ( 
the Town of Andover are hereby 
warned that the annual Town 
Meeting will be held In the Tawn 
Hall, Route No. 6, Andover, on 
Monday, October 5, 1969 at S:fM) 
P.M. for the following purpeecs 
at$l objecte:

1. To chooee a Moderator for said 
. meeting.
3. To receive and accept the re

ports of the various town boards, 
officers snd commissions as 
printed In the 1968-1959 annual 
Town Report.

3. To eee If the town will accept 
as a public highway ths An
dover portion o f the etraat in. 
the Elizabeth H ^ h ta  develop
ment known as Wsbatsr Lane, 
which street is shown on a map 
entitled “ Elisabeth Helghta

Property of Valentine Flano, He
bron and Andover Conn. Scale 

1”_ 100’ June 8, 196S, Hayden U  
Griswold, C. E.” , a cow  o f 
which map Is on file tn the 'Town 
Clerk’s Office in Andover.

4. To see I f the town wlU make an 
additional appropriation o f to.- 
663.98 to provtoe payment e f

. the amount the town has bean 
aaseseed. for its proportional 
share o f tha coat o f eatotal out
lay and current expenfflturss e f 
Regional School District Num
ber Eight (Item  L-3 1959-1980 
budget), as recontmendsd by 
the Board o f Finance.

5. To see If the town w ill vote to 
petition the Capitol Region 
Planning Agonev requaeting the 
Incluelon of the Town o f An
dover in the area o f operation of 
aeld Agency. .

6. To provide by ordinance the 
method of flUlng any ‘vacancy 
wkich may occur on the Zoning 
Board of Appeals.

7. To see If the town will vote to 
add. an appropriation item to 
the current budget to be known 
as ■ Capital Outlay-Purchase of

'Town Truck.
8. To see if the town will request 

the Board of Finance to trans
fer funds to the appropriation 
item “Capital Outlay-Piirchase ' 
of Town TVnrk" from the con
tingency fund or unexpended 
balances in other appropria
tions.

9. To eee if  the town will vote to 
request the Executive Secretary 
of the Judicial Department to 
Include the town of Andover in 
the circuit of tbe new Circuit 
Court which will hold seastons In 
Manchester nr WiUimanllC.

10. To do any 'other business prOf - 
er to come before the meeting.
Dated at Anuover. Connecticut, 

September 26lh. 19.'>9.
Percy B Cook ' 
Edward, .M.-Teomane 
John C, Hutchinson

Selectmen

the
Start living your Future at..:

Brookhaven Homes

the investment with lifetime diyidends

BIG SIX
Garrison Colonial

\ '
V

ALL ’THESE QUALITY FEATURES 
AT

NO ADDITIONAL COST
brick frcnt
CAlonisl bay window
botlt-ln CALORIC oven, range
and inotnerateir
living room, 19’9” xl2 ’4”
fu ll. ftnletaed eellnr playroom
OM CO ND inO NED -Am  eystom
poured concrete foundation
fluth mabognny doora
no. 1 oak fleare
completely weatherstrippad
cbolce exterior and Interior colora
custom birch enUnets
formica counters, full ceramic bate
color oo-ordlnated kttehea
kitchen eghnust fun

/ OPEN '
DAILY and SUNDAY - 
NOON TILL DARK '

Featuring:
•  HOT W ATER  O IL  HEAT 
o SEPARATE D INING ROOM 
o KNOTTY P IN E  CABINETS 
o THRU e n t r a n c e  h a l l  
o 3 TW IN  SIZE BEDROOMS

Defies Comparison!

•  ESTATE SIZE LOTS 125x180 
0 FU LL BASEMENT 
o m  BATHS 
o FU LL INSULA ’n O N  
e E X C m X E N T 30-YEAR F INANtSNO

only ^ 1 4 ,9 9 0

liiii
tstll

M
i

steel hatchway 
rail flborglas insulation 
owper pluuibing 
lOo amp., etectne service 
amesite driveways 
dbable bung wooden windows 
eolered CRANE bathroom 
miaJmum lot, 18,000 sq. ft.

VA— no down payBisnt

$13,900
FHA-^SOO down

MODEL HOME

FURNISHED lY  FURNITURAMA 

OPEN DAILY NOON TO 4 P.M.
i

OIRECIIONS: From Vernon Circle take Route S3 for 
IH  mllesr Turn left on Thr$ll Rd. to 
Dart Hill Rd.,Turn left to Skinnier Rd. 
A t Skinner Rd. take right and proceed 
800 ft. to BROOKBA8^N.

With Garage $15,990

Exelittiva Solas by SURURRAN ASSO CIATES  
___________ C H  1*9375 _______________  TR S-1711

DIRECTIONS: Take Wtlbnr Crocs Hlgbw^toExU^97^te^^efin»ver^RiiJteiiriy^^^ 
Route 80, then left to Vernon Heights.. ' . . '

' I

iiliil
IHlii

1
I G H T f

Y  I

Ml 9^2S1 TR BJI027
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About Town
5*.MuntoDoint^ Tribe > . 

tORM, « ill Mihl Jli  re»ul«r m eet-;
In j in Tinker Hell Monday,  ̂ at 8 
p.m.

Heard Alang Main Street
4nH .on jtnmn o f  Manehrittor*$ Sidm Str»pl», T oo

It will be ^raat for a party. Every- 
body's altlInK around, not knowinit 

|.what to aay, and then I ahow up 
I with black nalia. Rlirht away 
! they’ve jfot aomethtnjt to ta lk ! 
 ̂ about. “
I "But I Rueaa I like this ooIot 

beat In a dark room."

Business Bodies National ^)fficer < 
Of VFW Women

Mancheiter Aaaembly. Order of 
Raiabow. " i l l  hold a aeml-open In- 
■tallatton of -offirers Monday a t '
t  SO p.m at the Masonic Temple. 
Mr* EUrabeOi Geiaaler and mem-
bert of the Ralnbcm- Board will 
aerva refreshmente In the rlub- 
room.

A Sellchos (Penitential prayer! 
•arvffce will be held at Temple 
Beth Sholom at midnight tonichl 
preceding the Holy Days A coffee, 
hour and dlaouasion period at 10.30 
pm . ■will precede the 8er^ice.

The ^'omen'.i Club of Manrhea- 
ter will open Its new season Mon-1 
day a t 8 p m. at the Second Con-|

Nemorlee *
A fnend of Heard Along w ho? 

rents' an apartment to three col
lege boys recalled vividly this, 
week how. In his college da>"s. j 
money to buy meals was hard to j 
come by. |

This fellow's 11-year-old daugh-1 
ter paid a call on the hoys and i 
brought along her pet hamster to I 
show to them.

She came out of the aparUnent 
a few minutes later and shouted:' 
"Paddy, guess what? One of the I 
boys took a good look at my ham
ster and told me he has a pot just 
about the right sise for him! "

gregatlonal Church. Richard Earle 
prod' ■ "producer-director of .the Carousel 
TTieatre in Framingham. M ass.
wm lecture on 'TenU  and Tem
perament."

The Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will omit Its Monday 
night meeting.

The Cnetoforo Col .bo Society 
will hold a special meeting tomor
row- at 2:30 p.m at the Italian 
Amencan C3ub. Preparations will 
bs made for the .Met annual ban- 
querr to be heJd at the Rnsemminl 
Restaurant. Rt 8S. Bolton.

The Joint installation of Salon 
272 of the Eight and Forty. Salon 
.166 and Voiture .360 of the Forlv 
and Eight of Hartford County .will 
be held Friday night at the Wind
sor Idocks Legion Post Home at 2 
o'clock. I

Horse Sense
How would you transport a 

horse from one place to another?
In a van, wouldn't ,vou?
■you would, but not some people 

we have heard about.
One in the. parly bought a horse 

and went lo get it to bring home. 
A couple of fnende offered to help.

A van would have been air the 
help necessary, but Somebody 
goofed.

Nohodi- had a saddle snd there 
wasn't a bareback nder- among 
em.

So. whadaya think they did?
They just threw a rope around 

the horse's neck, tied the other 
end to the rear bumper of the car. 
and off thev went, dragging th* 
horse behind them.

leresl In school arttvltlea and an 
forth.

Frank Sheldon, member of the 
acliool hoard, then raised the mat
ter of the relation between drop- 
outs and Juvenile delinquency and 
ownership of cars.

Sheldon said' he had come to 
know of two cases of delinquent 
boys recently, hecatuse, "I  had 
them in Sunda.v School."

The'other membera of the hoard 
argued hark and forth for several 
mlmites over whether ownerahip of 
a car causes bad marks snd drnp- 
niiis. nr whether owning s car h'e- 
roiiiea a necessity for a bo>- who 
finds no satisfaction in achonl.

Sheldon conceded that a boy- 
might want s car to salvage his 
self-respect If school is a failure 
for him.

"Bui are we doing all that can 
be ,d<!ne?" he asked.

':i don't think any school sys
tem IS doing everything it can.” 
answered Dr. Harry Leorlhardl.

"What we need is better Sunday 
School teachers," said Atty Har
old Garritv.

\ PRE-WINTER
SALE

Town &  Country
ALUMMUM COMMNAnON NM

• 2 gUss, 2 acre«ns
• 1-1/18" thick
• Fall pUno hinge
• Expaitdlng door sweep
• Weather-stripped alumimmi 

bucks
a Spring loaded door checks, 

oUed for 10 years
a Cnatom-fltted to j  our door 

openings

WHILE STOCK LASTS

|95 PLFS
SALES

TAX

INSTALLED FREE

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.
195 West Center St. 

Ml 9.3091

Who Brought This I p ?  j
TTie Board of Education 'vaa dis- j 

cussing the problem of dropouts | 
at the high school. Superintendent! 
of Schools Arthur H. Illing re -! 
ported that fewer boys and girts | 
yyere dropping out. He said parti 
of the reason for this decreaae of 
dropouts was due lo s new "shrink
age factor," the school itself.

The new schoor building seems! 
lo affect the students favorahly,; 
bringing out good manners, in-

GRiAr MfMf run on
D iV IL O P M tN r i

Helps keep your 
burner clean as it 
heats your home I

RT-98 IS the moat completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today This helps your oil 
burner deliver more clean, de
pendable heat. You get pre
mium sery-ice, too All designed 
to make hqme heating eaay..

Call today for

Mobilheat wHk
■T-fS

WE GIVE a-K 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301*315 Center Street
- Ml 3-5135

T «o More Uke Thai?
One of the skrretaries at Man

chester .Memorial Hospital ordi
narily dresses conservatively, un
derstating a pretty figure end 
graceful carnage.

She showed up one day this 
week in a plain black dre.«s. black 
snd -grey heads, a neat while 
sweater—and black nail polish on 
all fingernails.

"So when are you having the 
blood transfusion?" asked one of 
the doctors.^o whom onj-x hails 
mean the/Coroner Is needed, not 
the coiitourier.

"Hqit- did you slam both hands 
in your car door? " asked another 
staff member.

"I don't rare.’’ said the secre
tary, "I like il. My daughter and 
1 are trymg on; this color, snd 
we've got two more colors to go 
One is Tahitian orchid and the 
other is orange.

"This color isn't so good for the 
hnspitsl, but I had to try it out.

Demand and Supply
Two HOS's for lollipops for chil

dren St the polio clinic Wednesday . 
brought a quirk response. The' 
first box of lollipops w-as donated | 
by Mrs. Helen Fitapstrick, 4081 
fSakland SI., w-ho had been told I 
there w-mild be no itiore than 100' 
or 200 children at the clinic. i

At 3 p.m., after the clinic had 
been In nperal|nn a short time, the 
staff at the clinic called Mrs. F itz
patrick to ask if she had any more 

I lollipops. Sh e’ contacted Mervin 
i  Meridy of the Manchester Tobacco 
' snd Candy Co., and he promptly 
i donated more boxes.

At 6 p.ni. the clinic s ts ff again, 
! called .Mrs. Fitzpatrick to tell herj 
! the number of children being: 

inoculated was ninnln„' far ahead' 
of the anticipated number. Could, 
she get some more lolipops? She 
called Benjamin Munson of Miin-: 
son's Candy Kitchen, . Hs, too,! 
promptly came through with lolll-' 

■ pnp .̂
A good thing, too. More than 

•POO p'-e-schonl and school children; 
were inociilalcd. I

Parched Potatoes '
Fire buffs have been chasing 

I will-o-the-wi.sps these late sum -! 
mcr evenings.

When the sky over South W'ind- 
snr Slid environs fills with billow
ing smoke and haze-enveloped 
tongues of fiame. the addicts take 
aim and drive for the scene. I

When, and if. they find the fire,;
they discover a farmer Is burning 
nve- his potatn pstch. :

It's a nice ride, anvwav.

fi*ilB Preferred Stork
Rogers Corp. board of dlreetora 

has voted to call, as of Nov. 1, all 
Its preferred atock, which la en
titled to mmiilalive quarterly divi
dends of 90 rfinta per share. The 
call price is S8S.

This action follows a -Sept, 1 
payment of a three per cent atock 
diiddend on Class B common 
shares, which will become the 
only clas* of stock. The preferred 
has conversion rights into Class B 
stock In the ratio of aeven to dm.

The last dividend on preferred 
shares will be the 90 cents quarter
ly dUe Nov. 1, to be paid with the 
call price. Class B shares were 
split 7-for-t last April, when itock- 
holdera apprbved Increasing th# 
number of authorized Class B 
shares from 7*,RM) to 500,000, of 
which 270.534 iCere outstanding aa 
of Aug. 30. .

Rogers reported a first half 1959 
net of 59 renta per Class B share, 
after adjustment for stock divi
dends and-th# split, compared with 
11 cents for the same period, last 
year. The company aaya its opera
tions have.been continuing at ea- 
sentially the same rate. ;

The firm manufactures unique; 
mat?rials used in atomic energy j 
projects, in advanced types of elec
tronic control and guidance sya-! 
terns, ns well as in a wide range , 
of industrial and consumer fields. | 
It has plants in Rogers. Manches-1 
ter, and Willimantic. \

On Visit lo State

Creighton Shoor of Shoor Jewelers, new tveasurer of the Con
necticut Retail Jewelers Assn., receives congratulations from the 
newly elected president, Richard .Michaels of Waterbury. The elec
tions were hel(l at the annual convention attended by 400 State jew- 
elei-s this week at the Waverly Inn. Cheshire. Michaels, who oper
ated Michaels Jclvelers on Main St. for several years, is now In 
charge of the Michaels store In Waterbury.

Mrs. Jam es Rhind at Wilming
ton. Del., national president of Ihs 
Ladiea Auxiliary of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Is making her 
official visit to the State of Con
necticut.

Mra. Rhind’s new program for 
this 'year is "Aid snd Servics to 
Senior Citizens.” Her program will 
undertake to focus the attention, 
of the 325,000 Auxiliary membera' 
in 8,715 communities, on the prob-, 
lem of the aged.

There will be a reception for, 
Mra. Rhind at the Hotel Statler-' 
Hilton tonight at 8 o'clock. An 
all-day conference and quarterly’ 
meeting will be held Sunday, be-, 
ginning a t 9 a.m. at the Statler- 
Hllton Hotel.- A luncheon in Mrs. 
Rrilnd'a honor will be served at 
12:30. All of the programs of the 
VFW auxiliar.v will be discussed. 
Auxiliary members sre invited to 
these events.

Manehester Auxiliary members 
taking paft in the 2-day visit are: 
Mrs. Florence Street'er, a past de
partment president; Mra. Jans 
F o r t i n ,  department secretary- 
treasurer: Mrs. Lucille Hlrth. de
partment chief of staff: and Mrs. 
■Mary E. Lediie, department pub
licity director.

• .Mouths of Babes .Again
I This was s 2-year-old who. on 
; watching painfully while his 

mol her stiiggled Into a girdle I 
said: ^ i is t  a little more. Mommy."

— A Non.

•loin* Marlow’s
J. Chirles Morrison of 22 Roose

velt St., recently became assort-i 
sted with Marlow’s Inc., as an as
sistant , to Arthur Benson in the j 
furniture departnient.

A Vermont native. Morrison was 
last employed in England by the 
Oxford and Di.strict Co-operative,

\ OII114T OrfiTocrats ■ 
Vi ill Name Simile

O pen
All Day Sunday

PINE PHARMACY
454 CENTER ST. Ml S-MI4

WESTOWN
■ w  PHARMACY 1 1

♦38 Hartford Rd.—.m  9-8848

To maintain our cnntinuitj'
of medical aerrice we arc

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

Annual ejection of officers of the 
Young Democratic Cluh will be 
held at a dinner nieelmg Monda.v 
at fi:,3(1 p.m. tn the Walnut Res
taurant.

Memliers of the nominating 
I committee are: Theresa Rowes.
I chairman; Roger Negro. Everett 
I Gamble. Jean Pasqualini, and 
; Kathleen Joy.
I Present officers are Marshall 
i Lsmenzo. president: Everett Gam- 
; blr, .Mary O’Dwyer, and Joseph 

Conti, vice presidents: Mary Sul- ] 
livan, secretary: Eleanor ‘ Bene 
vento. corresponding secretary 
Kathleen .loy, treasurer.

the (Connecticut Association of 
Real Estate Boards «l the Stat'-r 
Hilton Hotel in Hartford Wednes-, 
day,

Warren E. Howland, vice presi
dent of the State a.ssociation, will 
he moderator, of a panel ■ii.sci's- 
sion on "Conduct of a jSmall Of
fice." Alfred Werbner of the Jarvis 
Agency will be a member of _tlie 
panel '

! cupatioii In Germany from 1937 
j through IS-lfl. Following his dis- 
I charge, he became a froe-la.ic* in

terior designer and recently be- 
. came a.s.soclated, with the Bernard 

Vintek De.<ign As.sociales firm.

Baptists Honor 
Teaching Staff

During IHe cniifeience, Connecti- 
rs arout realtors and attorneys will par 

tirinate and lead in seven panel 
and shop talk ses.slons. The.se in
clude : How to li.se legal knowledge 
ronati'uclively; ethic.s and piihlii- 
relations: how lo list and evaluate: 
how not to bei-onie legally involved: 
the "how’’ of hroker-saiesman re- 
Otionship.s; and local boaid opeia- 
lions.

Promoted
.Iciome Brett of 1.3.3 Tanner ,St. 

lias been named sains manager In 
charge of outside sales at Plimp- 
ton’.s. Inc., Jii Hartford.

The Manchestelr man has been 
with the'office equipment and sup
ply tirni since

4. C2iarles Morrison

1c SALE 
C0MIN8 AT 

ARTHUR DRUB

.Society, Ltd., one of the coi:nli\'a 
better furniture stores.

Morrison, a pilot with thf L'.S. 
Air Force during M'orld W!ai TI, j 
was employed bv P rstt and Whit-j  
ney m the production engineering . 
department, both before snd after ■ 
the war. |

Reeking a salea career in 1951. i 
Morri.son Joined the Fuller Brush' 
Co. ss a salesman and later wai 
promoted to field manager. He ’ 
worked for Fuller Br’jsh  for seven 
years in the Manchester ,irea.

•loins Flrr 1
.Isck L. Buissek of PR Dale ltd . 

interior designer, has become s 
member of Bernard Viiiick Design 
Associates.

'The concern specializes m plan
ning and designIng'slJiies. restc' -, 
rants, business and pmfcss'.-ml of
fices and residential honi>'«, to 
achieve the highest opera*ional ef
ficiency combined. witli ae.sthelic 
apneaianre.

Bitr.sack is a imllve oi Manches
ter. He graduated from Manches
ter High School and a'lci-dod ip,.

LOOK!
ONCE AGAIN WE ARE ABLf: TO 

CARE FOR ALL Y O IR  LACNDRY NEEDS!.

LAUN D RY MISS LAUNDRETTE
'*'*'•* OF PARKER—Ml 3-0438

SPECIA L! GOOD Thru WEDNESDAY, SFIPT. 30 
GEORGE and M.ARTHA W.ASHLNGTO.V

BEDSPREAD
W ASHED. DRIED AND 

PI T INTO PLASTIC BAG 
REG. VALI'E

$ 1 . 2 5

Note to Realtors
A reminder has been issued bv 

Stste Insurance. Commissioner I 
Alfi'ed Premo. that'~sll real 
estate, licenses expire Sept. 30.

Despite the fact that the dead- | 
line is fast approaching. Premo j 
said only ,50 per cent of the ap- ; 
proxlmately 10:000 persons H- I 
censed have sent In their renewal.! 
applications. ' |

f ’ ■

Srrking Old Picliirrs
Wall iin.-i Biai.a . which is seeking 

old piciuit..s, handbills, posirarils. 
progiams ami .similar items of 
interest m cnnneclion with the 
leicbration of its 8.3lh aniiivcr- 
.sar\' ill Octolicr. ropr»rl.s many 
.such iteiii.s have already tjcen re- 
oeivetl. but more are still being 
sought. . .

•Amoiig the articles still being 
.soiighl are pictures of old Main 
street, including tliose showing 
trolley car.a. former .Manchester 
ba.seliall team.s. liand hills of 
<lam-e.s held long ago. ami ’ sim
ilar oh.jocts which Will be placed 
on display at the store during 
the aiiirivcr.aary celebration

-Several pictures of old build
ings have been among the items 
already received a.s well as olliers 
showing the soldiers, "homecom
ing" after World War 1.

A 'special recognition and dedi
cation of Biinday .“Ichool teachers 
and other youth and adult workers 
of Community Baptist Church will 
be held at the church tomorrow 
during the 10:.30 a.m. worship 
service.

Mrs. B Burton Smyth..chairman 
of the Board of Christian Educa
tion. and the pastor will lead the 
.51 workers snd the congregation 
in the .service of recognition and 
dedication as a special feature of 
Christian Education W'eek. ■

On Thursday evening, the teach
ers and other workers will he hon
ored at a dinner in F'ellowship 
Hall, given bv the ladles of the 
vhiirch. in appreciation of their 
services.

Alterations to the Christian edii- 
cation building, for which work la 
being done by members îf the con
gregation snd youth of the rhiirrh 
In thejr spare time, sre nearly fin
ished.

A. Winthrop Ballard is niiirch 
School superintendent. Mrs. Ste
phen W. .Shiirkiis is assistarit sii- 
peiTnleiVdent; Mrs. E. Paul Al
bert. secretary, and Virgil L. Hart- 
zog. treasurer.

LIGGETT
DRUG STORE

OPEN 8 to 8 
ALL DAY SUNDAY

.MA.Vf’IIESTEK PARKADK 
404 W . .Miilille Tpke,

Ml 9-’J.H4.3

NATALIE NORMAN 
DANCE STUDIO

OPEN TUESDAYS
In Maaehealer

Rrilish-Amrriean Hub 
73 MAPLE ST.

. . .  All types of danriag In- 
elndlng a Sehnnl nf Mndellng. 
For Information or lo register.

Call JA  3-3713.

THE ARMY AND NAVY

AND
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

8:00 P M. THROrGHI|)rT THE S I  MMER 
DANCING TO .MCSIC OF D1 RALDO'.S ORCHESTRA

ARE YOU PREPARED?
FOR TOMORROW —

FOR NEXT YEAR —
FOR ETERNITY

«• ♦•‘it veek InSONTIAY SCHOOL. Prepare your heart and miniT In BIBLJE- - - - -  4- at«r4»>«. aim iHina III
M tered  training and Christian fellowship. Attend next ^un

THE SALVATION ARMY
■tSO A.M. 881 MAIN' ST.

ANNOUNCING
By popular demand

THE REOPENING OF OUR FINISHING DEFT.
teaturinp:

EXQUISITE HAND-RUBBED FINISHES

CHESTER'S FIIRK IERS 
and d e s i g n e r s

Remodel
YOUR OLD Kl K COAT 
IN10 A NEW
• Cape • Sinie
• Jacket From *19  95

'.Ml 4-09.51; 511 g -lllk  nr 
Rockville TR 5-39?9 

3’i HI HKK ROAD, ROCKVILLE 
For Free Estimate In Voiir Home.

.Seasonal Job stability
New England is increa.*ing lt.'> 

seasonal Job slahtlity. the Federal 
Re.serve Bank of Boston itss an- , 
nounced. !

This optimistic conclusion Is 
hx.sed on s bank study of postwar 1 
flucliiations in New England em- ! 
ployrtient. The gist of the study is ! 
reported in the current Issue of 
the bank's monthly business re
view.

Examining the employment rec
ords of specific industries, the bank 
found that only six of the 25 em
ployment categories showed great
er differentials between the sea
sonal high snd seasonal low in 19.58 
as compared to 1947.

Adding the workers affected Hy, 1 
seasonal layoff’s in each industry 1 
gives an aggregate of 260,(100 for 
1947. the bank said. In 19.58, only 
250.000 were affected, despite an 
increase in the work force.

In 1947. 16 Ne\V England indiis- 
trie.s_ out nf 25 had more than a 
seven per cent ,drop in employment 
from .seasonal high to seasonal i 
low. the Reserve Bank added. Only I 
nine industries exceeded seven per i 
rent in 1958.

Jack I .  BiirMiek

T’niversity nf Connerllciil. niajm- 
ing in Liberal Art.a. F'or a 3-yea 1’ 
period, he studied at the Rhode 
Island !3rhool of Design where he 
received a BFA degiee.

He served with the Arniv of Oc-

ManclTesler
Wallpaper and Paint Co. 

349 BROAD 8T. 
.M.ANCHESTER, CONN.

Cu.stom Framing 
.Arlist.s’ Supplies -

BAKED ENAMEL 
ALUMINUM SIDING

InrliKhni; \K\V M. RorliAhakr Tliivtlr Surfnrf 
Aho; .1. M. SmloinHtlc Hiirrlrnnp Roof.

FREE DE.MO.NSTR.VnO.N AM) F:STIMATES

Deco Home Improvement' Co.
19 STHK KLANI) .STREET—TEL. Ml 9-96.M

Take Part at Convention
Two MancResler men • will ' e 

' among those taking pari in panel 
I discussions si the 1959 Realtors 
, Convention snd Idea Conference of

MEMBER

«• (eWKIKW l»l m4 ll.ll ca

PINE LENOX  
PHARMACY
29f E. CENTER ST. 

Ml 9-0896

(

 ̂ niasternaftsman. Acid, alkali. 
,1 RJeoho!- priwf finishes. Color matching and graining.

27 Tears Of Highest Quality Workmanship

HAROLD J, D W Y ER -M l 3-5326
DWYEip PROIIIICT.S—RtllJTE 8.5-.-BqLTO\. CONN 

WOODWORKF^RK—FINISHERS—MOLDERS 
1932 — 1959

k

What's YOUR Problem - 
Hare you lost God?

South Methodist' Church
Can Help You?

Sumlay School and Weniijp 9;00 and 11 ;00 A.M.
CHIB N l'RSCRV AT BOTH HOI'RS

- Sermon by World Evongolist 
Rov. Nobuo J. Kusomo, Hokodote, Japan 

Adult Rlblo CloBt, 7:09 P.M.

Open House Tomorrow 2-5 P.M.
VERfiON-MANCHESTER LINE

New 6-room ranches. 3 spacious bedroom.s, 19 x 14 
paneled living room, fireplace, largfe kitchen-dining 
area, built-in range and oven, birch cabinets, formica 
counters, stainle.ss steel .sink, ceramic bath, full ba.se- 
ment, oij hot water heat, Anderson 5vindow.s, city 
water, 1.50 x 120 lot.

Dire<'rions— Between Tnllnnd Turnpike and T s jlo r Slri’rl, 
ffrsl right off Turnpike, float left off Tn.vlor Street.

PAUL J. CORREMI
REAL ESTATE Ml 3-5363

Never a worry when
CASE and BUNN
protects you witii

g  iSHELL] O

Wo oro Bxporidnetd sorvicomon and aro txptrfs «frem a r v  w xp w rio n coa  la r v ic o m a n  a n d  a r o  o x p t m  
c le a n in g  a n d  s e r v ic in g  d e m o i t i c  b o a t in g  >planfB o f  
a n y  k in d .

24 HOUR FUEL and 
BURNER SERVICE

CASE and BUNN
p lea sa n t  v a l l e y  RD., SOUtH WINDSOR

TEL. JA 8.4333
WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS

. /
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Hollywood (NB A ) e- D a n n y  
Thom a* haa found An encore fOC 
tha "dtaappearing” acta from hia 
TV  ahow.

Ha’a now plotting to make 
HTMSBLiF diaappear ' from the 
ahow.

Already it haa "kUled'* off Jean
Ragan, (when ahe tired of her Mre. „  happena to little Ruaty
Danny role) and.aent Sherry ^aek- H^nitier ia a question at the mo- 
don off to “college” (when ahe' ****'*t. 
grew out of her daughter role)

’ *The plan, nonvloilant at the praa 
ent. Involves Penny Parker and 
Pat Harrington Jr., new additions 
to the Thomas family this year.

Penny ia recreating the role of 
the Thomas daughter originally 
played by Sherry. Evmituaily Pen- 
hy wiU wed her boy friend, Pat. 
and they will carry on as the stars 
of the show, replacing Danny and 
MaHorie Lord.

What happens to little Rusty
fiir-- - -----■■ ■ ■■

ment.
■ww gnu. oi ner aaugnier roiej. Maybe he will be adopted by
After six years pf weekly TV Penny apd Pat. 

atardom, Danny would Mke to take Danny, of courac, will continue 
■“ * — ly aiid he will gradually fade •■o share the loot from the aeries, 

the 39-week annual- grind, after he bows, off, while taJclng it
easy between occasional night club 
and TV guest star appearances. .

Sophia toreh will just have to 
go on blushing over these "500 ex
citing uncensored photos for onlv 
|1 postpaid.**

Dating back to before her star
dom when she bared just about 
all of herself 'for photographers in 
Rome, the “sensational giant col
lection" currenUy is being adver
tised for "adults only." Sophia, 
called “Hollywood's most uninhib- 

*** “ ***’ ^nahed an
SOS to her attorney in an attempt 
to stop ths sales. He replied that 
there was nothing he could do.

■ Here’s a real switch on pay-TV.
Dick Powell and hia Four Star 

riima company are thinking about 
renting a London theater where, 
for paid admissions, the English 
could see Anmrican TV series they 
can t see on British TV. '  

Jean Simmons nixed the idea of 
3-year^ld daughter Tracy making 
her film debut. In “Spartacua.” 
Kirk Douglas came up with ■ uie 
•«nr«stion and Jean came up with 
the  ̂ reason for her no: “When 
she s old enough, she can make up 
her own mind about acting."

MGM will spend three milHon 
dollars on iU “Ben Hur" advertise
ment campaign— an impresaive 
note if you can still remember 
Four first movie that cost one 
million. . . . A big-screen-thester 
version of “Peter 'Gunn” will have 
Craig Stevens and LoU Albright 
playing their TV roles to the same 
j a «  beat. . . . Tony Ma.-tines, the 
handy man of TV's “The Real Mc
Coys," will bring a little cha-cha

^ a n e k
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277 BROAD
WorM Series! 

Football Games! 
New Shows!

Yen easi enjey them « •  
asneh mare with a'new 
SYLVAXIA T E L E V I 
SION ,fTMn STANBK’S. 
Oeoereins Rnde-ia. Cen- 
vMlent tenwB.

FOt niEFERKED 
REAi ESTATE mitd 

INSURANCE SERVICE

JARYIS R E A L T Y  CO.
RBAL*roRS—INSVRORS 

n s  E. Center SL—Ml 3-4112

DO YOU KNOW

F  m A D A«to Shires
>M MAIN ST.—‘Ml S-10M

Services All Makes Of 
Washers. Dry'ers, 
Refriigerstors and 

Televisions A t , 
ReasMable Prices

ALL WORK OVARANTEED

We Sell
BARRE GUILD.. 
MONUMENTS

Time it • Bwri Ckjild MMunwet IM  
«iM MtHiyour moit cbtrithtd tboufbil' 
I s  dtparted levid OfwL ComsR n , . .  
KitiiMl oUnttoa

SARORITI
MBIfORIAL COMPANY 

419 Center 8t.—Tel; Ml S-TT82

S a fe  F u r  
S to rq g fi

lONPED fICK-UP

Fisher -
Pr y  cleansers. ln«.
*25 BkOAD-Sm-^-^I 9-mT

to the series this'year. He once 
led a rhumba band. . ■. .

The Croaby Brothers, still a 
Lax VegM hit, are. reported “dick
ering among ̂ tbemaelvesV by Dal
ly'Variety’s Army Archerd who 
adds:

T h e  distasteful situation with 
Bing ia felt by the audience."

Jdhn Wayne's ’The Alamo’’ is 
becoming a family affair. His 19- 
year-old son Pat and 4-year-old 
daughter Alsea have roles in the 
film.

Hollywoodites Are T a l k i n g  
About: •

Heavyweight champ Ingemar 
Johansson set for a movie role ih 
“Ali the Young Men.” He will 
play a tough Swedish machine- 
gunner with the Uhltod Nationa 
forene during thn KorSsn cbn-' 
f i l c t . M o v i e s  "  that are hotter 
than ever are bringing more and 
mpre complaints about the film 
production code hut here’s the 
way an Insider, a  “ top publicity- 
advertUtag man in New York," 
is quoted by Variety on the sub- 
ject:

"AU this talk about nice, clean,, 
pictures ie bunk. We give Up 
service to it because we'rd so 
esgsr to hs~ respectshle. Actually, 
If V we'completely liVsid up to the 
klsC We’d he out od huainase..ih- 
a yaar. The public wants to be 
ahqqked. The more tsdk gets, 
arduad that fUnu. are sexy aild 
exciting, the better for us."

'The reaaon there hae been no 
offroial „fllm industry -reply to 
any of the "movies are tOo sexy" 
complaints.

yiEWpointd I
Pyeivlew,

B yW O PB  L . B n U M lB
‘The Devil and Daniel Weh- 

•ter," noted short -sitory written 
by Stephen Vincent Benet, . hae 
been having the devil of a time 
betwean CBS and NBC, both an
nouncing prodactien for the com- 
Jng season of "a TV version. How 
the networks could know of the 
others’, plans, incredible, but true. 
CBS was to do a niusical version, 
bassd on an opera adapted from 
the tale, but has now withdrawn 
from the - battle over rights, and 
NBC will go ahaad with a 
Straight dramatic' version, prod
uced by Talent Aeeociatee.

All the local aa well as net
work stations are preparing for 
expensive coverage of , Khrush-. 
chev’s visit over' here. Many of the 
locals- -are pu4;Ctng in strong- pleas 
that they caii show the man how 
democracy really works and want 
him to come in penkon to see haw 
the local level operates, " f  r e e  
news, truth, ptc. We fbel sure 
that these stations have nothing, 
more at bat than this, tnit...

American Legion Auxilir / 
“ Golden Mike”  awards went to 
“ PlayhouAe '90’ ’ and "Father 
Knows Best.”  Mrs; CHaries W;' 
Gunn, president of the A.L.A. said: 
■“ Our one million members repre
sent a large segment of the nation’s 
television viewers and radio listen- 
era, and we feel it is. important to; 
make our preferences known ip 
this increasingly popular ftoid M. 
entertainment and enllghtenroenL 
The ‘Golden Mike’ Awanla are our 
way of saying ‘thanka’ for the kind 
of programming" We arant brought 
into our homos.’'

This middlamged columnist 
ravad about losing George Nadar 
on the Ellery Queens program —> 
tore her hair and made apsechaa. 
Now, the same old gal—litia- l̂a 
delighted that George Nader ie .to 
star In “The Man add the Chal
lenge" (NBC-TV) and she can at 
least watch him from her viewing 
Chair. Bven though he la hut 
SB, even though he is a baeheler, 
even though too many yaars have 
passed me by, to do anything 
shout It, I  atlU act Ilka a silly 
o)d thing about him. He’s acorad 
in many films. TV shows and. la a 
globdUotter. He is suf arid re^ - 
er and like the Ivan 'Tera ( 'watch 
that name’ ) w W  will produce the 
series, a student o f anything acten-

S A T U R D A Y  Television  P R O G R A M
IttS

lt:M

1;W

S;1S

-Ttlm

4:M

4;M

f:lS
BtM
7 It

IMS Bsassr 
Usel. Al Shew 
Tras Ms«> M
Caaeisrla BswUsc
Oai Qas^ OsBicailP 
DsUcUve’s Marr R.
fisSarda. Maliasa

Th. Body - Disa|>p.>arml.“  Jef
frey Lyim and Marcu.rlts Chap-RUUt
TW. Wooh la Sports R
Lss Darsciwr’s Warsisp R
Majsr Lrasas Basrhall Oaaw>

Sosstors rs Ths 
too Rsd Sox.

MaUaso R
Tho S Rtoocss M
Bassball s
lYank.«. vs. Bslllmors Orioles) 
rtlm Shorts 4S
Basshall Prsvlsw SS
Bssshsll 4S
(Piltsbursh ̂ 1 Clncbmatl)
NCAA rsrtSril Oams R  R
Northwestern vs. Oklshotna at 
isvanainn.' Illinois. .
I^sshall Sesrvhsprd S
Fealars fllns S
' ‘Bordertoara CunristUer'’. Bill Bl- 
llnll and Gabby Hayes.
Movie IS
"The Sea Wolf". Eklward Q. Rob
inson, Alexander Knox.
Bars of the Week R
"The Woodward.'^' , ,
Popeye Thdaler/^ 4
Fealaro film  1
"Short ,Grass’'. Rod-Cameron ^ 
News and .Weather 1S
(Bvnry hour 1 minuls before 

' start of each proicram).
The Three Stssces ■
Baaqh Part*. . . M
Hits Yttle ^  . •
Raasal.Laacws M
Rare si the Week *
Bay Bsaera e S
Tales M tke West . IS

trsrebaard R
slarday Psrfsrman^ . 4#

"hfan who Dared." Forest Tucker 
Late Msvie S3
Advenlare - R
Neau Weather A Spsyts 2
Aaale Oakley _ ■ S
'ow To Marry A MilUsiiBire S 

' bays Sbeatb VaHey 
Movie at 7
"Santa Pe Tfall. Jeb

W. H . ENGLAND 
LUMBER GO.
OPEN ALL DAY 

SATURDAYS

Whirtykteds R
While HsMer W
Air Fares Slsey Rr

7:U FlaybaH S
'IdW Bsckealaa S. W

Stara Rarrv Sullivan in "Ticket To
Taijslsr." Ths story of a former 
FBI aaent turned aecurity (NR- 
w  who pursues a mysterious 

5“  ."tHRrprtats hi the 
5^ ho la arnqied for murder. (R).
Hsaaaaa R  R
"The Newcumeris".

.  The Dick C l ^  Bksw S. n
S:M Oaatksr’a Btck Bsad S

Advenlurertrsvsl asriss. "Cuba." 
Cesar ^ m sm  artll bs apeclal 
•KST' J^***'- The program will 

Nforro Caatte. Mstorh: fort- 
H«**na Harbor, a typtoal 

. fsciwy and ths famous 
Asylum.

/Vakllso DBA a
* “ *» -I. MStarring SIsVe McQusen. Hired 

to trace a large sum of stolen 
money. Josh Randall helps a 
convict escape from Jail and. fol- 
nnps him to- thn oacne.
Maa and the Ohalleage tt; R
Starring George Nader as -Oleaa 
m rim  a goverment scientist.
‘Ji'i" Against Survival." Three 

screnlists aboard a Navy sub
marine are evacuated believing 

" “ cirar war threatens, 
dahllee IT8A g
Red Fole.v, emcee, with guests:.

• Marty Rol>blna.
t :R  Rrsaaer |

• SUrs E^lward Bitms. A hliie-clad 
figure flees from the scene of a 
mugging and Brenner |a assigned 
to rtpd thej_cop who ran.- (R). . '

> . lAwrenee Welk Skew I, U . M
Featuring his Chanrpagne Music 
Makers. Rocky' Rockwell, Bob 
I.ldo, I.arry Hooper,-Lennon Sis
ters.
Mevis At Nine
Stolen NaUw*" 
Tke D e - ^ ^ '^

, Starrini 
Marshn
Glor

Claude
13

Rains
faiiry Fonda as cfiis^ 
lUtaon .yw. '  “ w • -

Deputy
JImo
TheG lo^ ." THie Oepuiy hlw^s a 

orInilnalAnd his two partners who 
are' holdfqg a beautiful jffA  as 
hostage., ■

>*:*3 Kawe Oaa, WIU Travel ■
Starring Richard Boone. Paladia 
escorts three beautiful Freaoh 
girls and their chaperone tnta 

amnlCJ' to prevent ’niat- 
llnpr_ of the shipment by wlfe-seeh- 
Ing bachelors. y
CimaryM CHy R  R.

Runaway Train.’’ (R ). During a 
train ride with a group of prlsofi- 
ers. Matt RockfOro meets and b^ 
comes interested In a  lovely 
young passenger.

,lt:R  Gnasaiske $
Starring James Araeaa. A grsup 
of ranchers threaten to ferns a 
lynchiu party when Malt Dlllan 
ta rehMiMt to track down a
horse thief; .
Nfghway Patrol . *
•M rd ay  NiaM Saosto « .  * »

. Champ Krtbafl (Flltakurgh 
Steelera *a- CSereland Browna.) 

14:R It CoaU Bo Yoa R . R
Audience parlicipatioa ahow of 
mrl^ses. Bill I>.yden to host. 
Markham R
Starring Ray MUUnd. Markham 
Rirts hia reputation and Ilfs en
dangered by a double who man
ages to pass himself, nff Bs Mark
ham ai a Swiss , bank and hllpa
Marl _
Theater 'W 
Border Patrol

S’**"* Tho Paatas11 :W News, Weather and 
NeUrs sad. Weather 
reafldenlial, n ie  n , ig

i t . »  5^*".'**Tjright .Neirs i t
1I:IS Poalore Pilai g

I ^It Happened'-On Fifth Avenue." 
Don De Fore and Ann Rardint 
World s. Rest MovISs g
(D j^ le  Feature) "They Won't
Believe Me". Robert Young and 
Susan Havward. "Hunt The Man 
'SeSeeta ” ** Toung' and f.yho 

. , - ■ .fate Shew' 'jg
... -k P r.B e m e n t ’ ’•

' Feature s
S«crjt of Blui» Room**,
luii ■ S

3:M Ifpwir ■ ■ ■ jf

*y^wlth • ' foriun« b^lonslnff ta 
rkham's cli<Mit.

Sparta

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
ATLAN TIC HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone ),tttchell T-1129

Ufic, m.m mt̂ rwtatX aritlMiaiaat,

"K  OMld T mi’* la
at yrimii tinM, SRturitoY.
N Y T , aa >w«ll aa on .tha  tkijrtiaaa 
roataf. W cimM I  . NUaa, ckaalga] 
aidehlcfc to  BUI Laytlan, aaDBinicea» 

r r i «  la u m .  StartoU hia 
ca ra tfJaa .A  band leader whan a t 
the tXaivdralty o f  M ontawl. and 
hia flrat job  iri H ollywood waa with 
Buma aiid Allan, and he’a been 
with Bob Hope aa annotmeer fo r  
eight y ea n . W atch - for him an 
other ahowB , . . perhapa be'lt 
have his own one o f these days.

Robert Van Orden la his raal 
name. He changed ft to John 
Smith, a revefaal of the usual 
change-naming process. He starred 
in the “Cimarron City" seriea and 
will now oo-star In NBC'e *Xati- 
amie" aeries,

(

A i  ^  
C b v i n M I e u t  B a t t l e

ANOTRBCr COMrANY'S

HIS1»IITjM«IEY

Lfo 9 m  W f

Now—you «an writs ehacks 
agaifisA jsredit4nstead o f your 
bank KUhtaea,-; and you can 
Mwaya. Ibriw ji aubatanUat 
fund o< jitoheydn-the-bank to 
W*" ̂ *S ^ *"*  * "Ttfmel

Ml 3-1171

A LU N D fln i ( H a  TC 
WINDOWS D IZalD  D r

See an far: 
Doors, dafoualea, 
Awniaga, Door 

Hoada and 
VeaettM BUada

M aach esier .A w n in if C m . 
195 WBST UENTEK ST. 

t  M fil—̂ dSatahUaked IM S

TIm AmtiB A.

CHAMBERS c
Mavlag...

Packlag...
Storage.,,

Maal er 
Lang Pkitance

TRAILKK VAN SEBVIGK

s m s  B. MHIDLE TFME.
MI S-filBT ar HttA OH 1-1421

S&G AUt6  
SERVICE

Ray Streeter and Bill Grant, 
I*it^)rieMfd

164 W. MlfMie IVke. M l i-261»

Motor Tune-up, Front End Joba 
Automatic Tranamisaioiui

PICK DP and ij 
DBIJWERY IFREE

SHELL GAS and OIL

L

Leading Florlats

? A R K H l i l
RoWb* Simp 

Flowers Ry Wire | 
Ml 9-1443

■ '■ • r. *i '
8 Sts—4MUukil>*Ni|er
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2 7 7  B R O A D
Sm  STANEK Hnt

For . . .
TV • OAOkO • AtTTO . 
RADIOS • PORTABLE 

^RADIOS • H l-fl 
• MARINE 

CX>MMimi0AT10NS 
EQinPBIENT

I \ K \ l)10 , V \ | I V, '  » L \ M I

BREEN PHARIIACY
CHARLES A. BAKBATO 

B.S^ Pbium.
OR U A I I D  PRESCRIPTION 
n  n ilU n  SBRYICB 

N lfht Emerg—cy Can 
Ml S-4M0

FREE DELIVERY
M l Middle Tampllie Beet 

TEL Ml t-1445

MIcliols
McBidiMtor TIRE lac.

COODYEAn
NYLON TIRES

Stef* and Plant ttS  Broad St.

TEL. Ml 3-5179'

24 H O C R  SE R V IC E
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
o r  M A N C H E ST E R

TEL. Ml 3-0350

Safe fur 
Storage

BONDED PICK-UP

Fhher
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.
828 BR O A D  ST.— M I 9-7111

OPEN DAILY 
6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

SU N D A Y S 6 A.M . to 8 PJM. 

o  Ne«vopapera 

o  M eal Ticiteta 1 0 ^  O ff 
a  H om e Style M eals

Mait’i  Soda Sh0|i
1078 M A IN  ST.

SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
■:M The Okriatoahets 3

Vaiverdtr •« the Ah >
l:M  Newa •
■:tS Ssariae Oemeater 3

Tbia la The U te S
The UalBs Ward M

S :43 Ohriatlsa Oelesea M
iW Seiasee Raeat sad Oaaaaaat 3 

Ohdstaahara •
Faith ia the Raws 30

t:13 ladaat^ aa Faroda 30
3:30 Laak aad Laan I

fAritdaa Belaaea 3
Thia la Tha Ufa 33

3:43 AmarlMMS at Warfc 8
If:3# Lama Fata Ky Faal 3

"Woman of tiM Phariaaas". 
Ouaat: Fathar Danlaf Barrigan. 
Tha aloiy of a woman's daslruc- 
tlve aelf-rlghlaouanaaa wlR ba
oreaantad. 
Thla

3 M

3. N

Albert

■a Tha Aaawar 
Chaltca Of flahatlaa 
Tha Ohriataahara 
Thla la Tha Ufa 

13:33 Laak Ca Aad U«a
"Oraataa Broamson''. 'Brownaoa 
was ona of the moat controvaraial 
thlnkara of hla time, a radical 
who aaarchod eonstantly for the final truth and logic.
Tho Urlag Ward S
Sttarilleo af the Maaa. 33

13:43 Off ra Adreatara 8
11:43 B.R. la Aotiaa 3

With Larry La8uaur> aa modera
tor.
Faith Far Taday 3
Raw Rarlaaaa It
Big Flctara 33
■aerad Heart • 43

11:13 tM ag  Ward 43
11:33 Oanara Three t. 43

With Jamas Ifscandraw aa host: 
"The Stout Oantlaman." Thaaa 
famous fictional characters slap 
out of currant Broadway hit 
muaicar Into straight dramatic 
roles. (Part n ).

- Thla la Oar Faith 
CbUdraa's Shaw 
Oammaad Farfsrmaaea 

ll :4 t  Amarlaaa At Warh 
11:U Raws
13:33 Amarlaaa Legend 

Nawa Raaadny 
Rewa Baalaw 
Thla la Tha Aaawar 

M:15 WarM’a Beat Marlaa
"Four -Mothora” . Eddie 
and Claude Ralna.

13:33 Wa BaliaTa I
Tagbaat Anala H
Starlai tram Oatar gyaaa M 
The Three Staagae 4t

13;tt Faatball "  4«
 ̂ Notre Dame'va. North Carolina. 

1:33 Roaalona OaaeMy I
TV Rear af Stare tt

1:33 l.aair daba Bllyar 3
Cambat Sargaaat 31
Saadi^ Matlaaa S3
''Jubilee Trail." Forraat Tucker 

1:33 Baaaball 8. 43
tYahkees ya. BaltlmoreV.

3:33 Ratiaaal Faatball Learaa Oama 
(Detroit Lions aa Baltimore Colli)
Baaaball f

, (Red Sox Ys, Senators)
Carlala Tima. It
"A  Woman's Devotion". Ralph 
Meeker. Patti Hanreld.

3:13 Lea' Daroehar'a Warmay S3
3:15 Matnr Laagae Basatall .33

(Philadelphia va. Mtiwaukaa)
3:U  Nawa 13

(Every hour 1 minute before 
start of each program). .

3:33 Oral E berts 13
3:33 Nows 11
4:33 Troabla With Fathar U

Jaarney Ta Uadarstaadtag Ba- 
paH 13 3. 43
Khrunhehev'a nawa conference In 
Washington.
Saianoa Fletlaa Thaatar 11
Tha Cathelle Rear S3

4 ;S3 .Evarvihaa'i Family . 13
BasMtall Sroreboara 8 3
Handay Siesta . .11
"Santa Fa Trail” . Errol Flynn. 
Olivia Da JHavllland 
Faalara

4:33 Cartaaaa 3
4:45 Osag Camadian . 3
3:43 Tba Laa4 Ward 3, 33

Bixciting world of iforAa and tba 
Engtiah language with Dr. Bar- 

~  aa Imet and panallatErana. _
John Maaon Brown. 
Foataro 
Talas M tha Waet

3:33 “ The Sward Aad Tha Oalll”  3. 43
Special program explaining the 
alma and accompllahmenla of The 
Adverttspig Council's most m c- casaful sampaifns—(ha drive for 
batter schools.
Fraatiara af Faith 33
"Harvait of garoa” . Stara Conrad 
Nagel, atonr concama a woman 
who has almost' everything to 
maha Ufa full and eonlant but 
sofnahow failed In bar personal 
ralfetlonshipa.
Laae IMuigar 3"N o Hanmeap." Tba Loam Rang- 

and Tonto pursue Cole Doug- 
blinded. Marshal Oriff

a guntlghL Clayton
Ida. who 
Alison In 
Moore stars.
This Is Tha Aaawac 

3:33 Bahlad the Nawa
With Howard K. Smith.
VMary at Sea 
Sherlif at OMhIaa 
Faalara -
dsamay Tie tTadarstaadlmr.
■art. If. ^ 31. 33AMrasa by NtklU 8. Khnuhehav's 
ramarka. (Color). __
Lalo Mattaao 33

3:33 Tha TwaaMalh Oaalary 3.
"The Windsors". Jllmed profile 
of the greatest love story of tha 
Century that of former King Ed
ward V n i of England and WalHe 
Simpson. Walter Cronkite. nar
rate# _Bascaa 3 . 3
Special Fragram 13

7:33 Lassie _  *Stars June Lockhart. Guest: Roy 
Campanalla Is called to help 
Lassie's little maslar. Timmy 
straighten out a cmiple of older 
boys who havs been attamptlnr 
to buy their way onto the loca 
team. ■
Raa Fraaalsea Beat „  J
Blverbeat St. 3
Starring Darren McGavIn. "About 
Roger Mowbray." A newljrwedded 
heiress (Vera Mlloal Is fold that 
her husband Is a pretender who 
has married her for gain.
M-vIe At 7 » 13
"Piride Of The Marines." John 
Garfield. Eleanor Parker. 

-Twanly-aix Mea 
7:33 "Sslltvaa’a Travata:. "lavHaMsn 

Ts.M sseaw" 3. 43Featuring American atars plus 
top Russian acts. Guests; Marge 
and Gower (Hampton. dance 
team; IMck Contino. Rise mevens. 
tha Barry Sisters. Conrad Buck
ner. Eddy Maiumn; Margaret
5?o
Hubert

yne*. ■^J^n and 
«ora Kaye and
_____-t (Jaitle. tIghtwL
Marvyn Roy and nls wife ^arol

targa 
mnla Shirley, 
lotl Douglas 

Ire artlat
lllualonlsta; and Erich Brann. 
plala-spinner. Russian entertain
ment will Include the rapid-fire 
routines of tha Red Army Danc
ers; tha world-famous Obratsov 
puppets and the almnst-human 
performing hear of Moscow'! 
g ^ l a r  circus,,alao Charles K. L.
Maverick
Starring James Oattier In "The 
Sheriff of Duck !n‘ Shoot". Mav- 

- crick collects 36,000 In a poker 
game, then finds hia winnings im
pounded by the "City Fathers" In 
a blackmailing schema.

3:33 Snnday Shawease * It, 
Presents "What Makes Sammy 
Run?" Part I— T̂he rise of 8am- 

• -my Glick from a dog-oat-dog 
slum on New. York City s lower 
Knot Side to become a hljahly- 
paid Hollvwood studio head. Story 
depicts the conflict of weapon
versus creativity. Starring

I .  \ lnForsythe. Barbara HS»h.,
Mendll and Larry Blyddt 
Sammy. Sidney Blackmer is a 
special guest star. .  „

3:33 Lawman ■. M
Stara John Rusaall. 'TPha Outsid
er". Bigoted (ownspaopla baalge 
a halt-braad Indian girl. •
IB M  *5 .3:33 TV Thaatar . , .  ^  „  . ..*Leo Marvin In "Last Reunion ’ . 
Drama coBcarna three Aiiny pale 
who dlaCbver real fear for tha 
first tlinh when they are throvm 
Into civtnan life. „  ^
TV Shaw **(Color) Starring R w  Rogara apd 
Dale Evans with Bdia AdanM 
Connie Francis, B d ^  Arnold. 
Rafael Mendas. tha Floneara. the 
Hollywt-od Square Dancers, w  
Rudella and spaclsl guest Audio 
Murphy. Thame — ^‘Meanwhile 
B ai» at tha Ranch,"
OaH .43 3. 33
"Night of Decision” . Stars Wayda 
Preston. Colt trlaa to persuade a 
frontier widow to aurrendar her 
fugitlva eon.
Mavis at 3 13
''Father's Son", John LItal, Frieda 
Inascorl.
laAWniM ^

f  sM Alfred Bltolic««k P rm a U : S. MLaurence Harvey In “ Arthur . 
Fiancee of a chicken farm owner 
runs off to marry a woalthy man. 
After leaving her husband aha 
pleads with nor former finances 
to take her back.
Divorce Coort"Tha Sptaadid Amorieaa" 13 
Narrated by John Daley focuaaa 
on Ihrao groups of Americana 
striving to Improve tha education, 
health and community livtag 
standards of people of Lana. Dr. 
Thomas A. Dooley Jr., physiciaii 
who operates a small howtal 

: Dr. Raa C. Johnson, educunit Raa C. Johnain. e%ea-
tlon in Laos; (jiyde Saarl. Inler- 
national Volunteer Services.

13:33 Special News mapaH 3. ,43
An over-all summary of Soviet 
Premier Khruahehev'a complete 
American visit and coverage o f  
hla Washington departure.
Open Bad „  !•
Lsratta Yaaag Skew 33. M
"One Beautiful Moment," A shy 
school-tandhar dlscovara she la
tha object of a aesmdal as a re
sult of attending a laacher't con
vention with her pr in cl^ .

I3;M What's,. My Wae? ,  . 3With .(John Daly as moderator; 
panelists. Dorothy Kllgallen; Ben
nett Cerf, Arlene Francis and
Sneats. Actor Ben Gsssara and 

nihedian Mori Sahl.
Dtok Clark’S Wsrid af
Pi'nfesaional acta spolllghilng 
stara of tomorrow. Maureen 
O’Hara and Jackie Cooper, spe
cial guest panelists, join Jack E. 
Leonard, a regular on the ahow. 
Santev Nila Movie 31
“The Fighting Kentuckian” . John 
Wayne and John Howard.
Joaraey T# Psdarstandlag—Ha- 
poii 13 33
An appraisal, by top news foreign 
and domestic correspondents, of 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev's. visit to the U.8.
Markham 43

11:33 Snndav News Sneclal f
Nows aad Weather 3
Lata Show , _"Sbrevar Amber." Linda Darnell. 
Nawa 43
Early Ijtte Show. _ 33
"Angels With Broken Wings" Gll- 
hert Roland and Binnie Barnes. 

11:13 Featare Film 3
"Wlnterset''. Burgeas Meredith A 
Margo
World’s Best Mavles 3
"Toast of’ New York". C»rv 
Grant^and Edward Arnold. __ 

I3:M Nowt .  33
13:53 News aad Waa^kar 3
U:83 Moment af Meditallaa 3
1:33 Nawa, 3

MONDAY Television PROGRAM

DRAPERIES aRd 
CURTAINS

iMiitifully ClMHMd 
and FrMsnd

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

M  W e lls  S t .— M l 3 -7 2 5 4

DtM ConiineBial OIariunmiiii 
5:16 Siter«*R Heart 
5:St rootlaeatul ClMiraam 

firia. Oar Faltk 
7:«a Today

Moraiar Semlaar 
7:26 Towa iMer 

Nawa
7:M Look and Lenm 

Breakfaat Time 
R:M Hap Rirharda 
6:1# Newa
'8:16 Gniitalii Kaaenroa 

ll*a Pea Ta Bedece 
6:M HmgUuh la AcNm  

Feature .Film 
Dinic Do m  Sekaal 
Bomper Roam 
Mr. Adama aad Bva 
Loaaey Taaea 

8:16 Cantaia Kaaaaraa 
8:M I MarHed Jaaa 

Pacua
18:88 Ob tke Oa

DanRfc Be M̂
Tapper 

18:88 December BrMe 
(Premiere)
Treaaarc Heat 
Aa Hear With Tee 

11:88 I Lave Laey
Tke Price la BIrM 

U:88'Top Dallar .p 
? Caaeeatratiaa 

 ̂ Wko Da Yaa Trkair 
Cover Stary 
ladaatry an Parada 

11:46 Tke Uviaa V̂8ard 
12:88.faove Of tM t'

Tie Tac DauRk 
Aeraaa The Beard 

12:88 8eareh Par Tamerraw 
It f'eald Be You 
Panlamime Qala 

12:46 The OifMlac LiRkt 
1:8# Newa

Maalc Blnaa 
At Hanae With Kl^y

82.

Movie 18
“ Hair-Paat M ldnlghf. Kent Tay-

' lor and Peggy Knudaen.
Hoane Oa HiRk Street 82, 8|8
(Premiere)
The Three StaeRea 48

4:16 Secret Rterm 48
4:88 Padre of NiRkt C

Spilt Feraenallty 22. 88
(Premiere)
Amertcaa Baadataad 48

4:68 Newa aad Weather 18
. (Every hour 1 minute before
start of each program).

6:88 Feature Film 8“ Man Biater of Numaon," Babu 
and Wendell Corey.
Pepeye Theater 8. 48
Teeusville 18
First BkoW 82
“ Plamlngo Road“ . Joan Crawford
and David Brian.
Boy Bogera 

8:88 Rarly
Twilight Theater

M
Bill ElliottTile Savage JHorde'

«[ -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'Meet the l^evrarta” . William

8. 48.

Artistry in Flowers

FLOWER
FASHIONS

B y

MILIKOWSKI
«95 MAIN STREET 

MI 9-5268

Movie Matlaae 
“Crlm<» Doctor's Gamble** 
rrWr Baxter.
Music Bluca 

1:86 Ogr Misi^raaka 1:88 An The World TurJM 
 ̂ riudrella Weehehd 

NewaOnerntlon Bueeaaa 
1:68 Prayer
2:88 For. Better or Par Worse

Sueen For a Day 
aiy la Court

2:88 *l'»an- Partv ^
The Thla Mha 
Qal# Storm Shaw 

S:88 The lUa Payoff 
Bhat the Oloeli 
Yauag Dr. Malaaa 
All Star Playhouse 

8:88 The Verdlet la Years 
‘ raaneetleat Baadataad ' 
Kathy Oadfrey 
Pram Throe Baata 
Who Do Yoa Truntr 

4:88 teager Apdy
Amertcaa Baadataad

S

Holden and Francos Dee.
AcUea Sirip 

3:35 Glatek Cargo 
3:33 Sopermaa

Baras and Alloa Shaw 
Laic SLkliaco

3:33 Wonther News aad 8psr4s 
d;33 ^ r t s

Cnsader Babbitt 
ClnMioasc 

t:43 Feature 
3 ;U  Newe

Newt and Weather 
3:33 Snorts

Barke’s Comments 
7:33 I’ nion Paellle

Von Asked For H 
Movie At 7"Back In Circulation",
Biondell and Pat O’Brien. 
Weatker, l ^ s t  Newe 33
News ol Ike Honr aad Weather 33 
News and Weather 

'  Skeeaa ^ 33
7:15 Hlgbllghlk 33

News '■ 83
News. Douglas Edward#

7:33 Name Thai Tnae 3. 43
With Goorge DeWltt aa. emcee 
Shirley Temple Storybook 3. 31 
"All Baba and the Forty 
Thfeves." Nehemiah Persoff stars 
as All Baba, humble woodcutter. 
Rafael Cnmpos. his son, the danc
ing girl . sweelheart. Vivian 
Natlian AITs - wife. Thoma# 
Gome*, greedy brother. .
.Bnrkskla. ' - - 33, 33<
"Mary MacNamara." A beautiful 
young girl and her "uncle plot to 
defraud the toWn of Buckskin; 

3:33 The Texad i. 43
Starring i Rory ' Calhoun. . Bill 
.Longley .goes to Mexico to buy 
cattle and unkowlngly pays for 'a  
herd with counterfeit money, 
l-ove and Marriage ' S3, l3  
Slars William Demarest. "The 
Stockhotderp." BarrU' puhlisKIng

8:!

(kimpany Is nearly ruined by hi# 
plan to Incorporate a composer 
who refuses to'write because his 
estranged wife and her lawyers 
take everything he earns.
TV Show of the Month *, ** '•’Body and Soul."-Stars Ben Gas- 
zara, Franchol Tone, NevlUo 
Brand. Ellen Madison and Mar
tin Balsam. Story of an Impover
ished man's struggle (or fortune 
In the prise ring and his fight to 
hold the woman he loves. Joo 
Louis, will play the -role of the 
referee.
Talee of Wells Farge 3X..I3
Dale Robertson In "The' Jackass". 
Polka Go Bonnd 3. 33
With Bob Lewandowskl. emcee
Keels. The Japanese Youth 

incers of Chicago.
Harbor Command 13

3:33 Movie At Nine  ̂13
"Crime School". Humphrey 
Bogart .The Dead-End Kids.
Peter (fnaa .  .33, 13
Stars Craig Stevens. "Crisocross". 

3:33 TV Theater 33. 33
"Hello Charlie”  stara Tony Ran
dall. Newspaperman bent on mad 
circulation-raising schemes, - ar
ranges a temporary release tor 
two convicts to rescue a 3-year-oId/ 
girl who Is Imprisoned in a safh. 
V.S. Marshal 3
Tep Pre GoH 43. 31
Sam Snead vs. Stan Leonard.

13:33 HeaBessy t
Starring Jackie Cooper. Navy 
doctor, ssfYes a man's life and 
treats a monkey all in hts first 
day In the Navy.
Sea Hnnt #
Steve Allea Show '  31. S3
(Color) Guests; Tab Hunter and 
The Nlckoials Daucers.
The Skriaer# Prooent 33

13:33 TV Show 3. 43
with June Ally son, Ehtty Davis 
and Leif Erickson co-#tar In 

Dark Morning". Story of an old 
maid schoolteacher who with tho 
help of a newspaper editor tries, 
to prove. the Innocence of her 
niece accused of murder.
Feathre 3

"Sahotaae''., Arisen Whairn 
11:33 News, Weather aoid Bperte 3. 3, IS 

Big Newe 33
News aad Weather 33
Movie 33
"Bond Street". Roland Young 

11:13 Featare Film r
.“ House of Fear", Ba«ll Ratbbone 
World's Best Mavles 3
"Irene''. Ray Mllland and Anna 
Nagri.
Tea Stcela Shaw 
Jock . Poor 

11:33 daeh Paar Show &
New# B13:83 Now* aad Wealker 3

1:33 New# ' W
1:13 Neadllae# •

M

FLETCHER
nJC N TY  -OV PARKIN O

IM  W. IMDDUB TTK A
inMaa t-isw

GLASS COMFAHY
A C T O O L A 88 — 1____________________ _
TUB nN oiiO B U R E s —  g l a s s  F U R X m nU B  V O M

M A N C H E S T E R  
M O T O R  S A i FS

• T O ^  OLDSMOBIUC D B A Ijn r
512 WEST CENTER STREET

an s-iaii

"Safety-Tested 
Used Cars"

336 North 
Bbin St.

Tel.
MI 9-5253

w M B O J IM E y m
BUILDING MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L
Jtm W  RO U RSi OPBM D AILY 7:80 A J*. MONDA Y  tlurw BATUBDAY 

OPEN U N m . B P.M. MONDAY H lT« TH U BSDAY

FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8:30
HOMB IM PBOVBM ENT HEADQUAm rEBS

W . P. O U lS H
FUNERAL HOME

22B MAIN 8T. TEIo MI i-BM *

RORERT J.
B E A U

B S T A IE
SMITH INOOBPORATED

• "IN S U R A N S M I'm S  SENOB 1914" a - IN S U R A N C E  
9<t M A IN  S T R E E T . GROUND F L O O R — M l 9-B241

*  * .

ettwr,#
lestiie

Current annual dividend 
rate 3 % % .

"M anchester's fU dest 
Financial Institution**

Open Until
5 P.A\.

M ondaya-Tueadaya-Fridaya. 
Thursdays,. 11 hours o f  uninter
rupted service 9  A .M . to  8  P M .

Don WILLIS Gorage
SPEOIAUSTS IN 

WHEEL AUONMENT and 
BRAKE SBRVIOB 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
BntNieP »4BS1—18 MAIN ST . MANCHESTER

sirp
SHERWIN-WHUAMS

IN7CERIOR PAINTS E X T E R IO R
F Id Y U R E  F R A M E S — A R T IS T  M A T E R IA L S !

W A L L P A P E R , E tc. -  I
961 M A IN  S T . T E L . M I S-66S6I

FOR THE BEST 
PICTURE^ 
PROGRAMS 
PERSONALITIES

>UBD

CORURN 6 MIDDLI8ROOK, iBCo
investm ents

M R . G E O R G E  P . JOHNSON BE., M attacer 
F R IE N D L Y  A N D  H E LPF U U  T R A N S A O n O N S  H A N D l

U N U 8T E D --4>U 7rU A
m i o  MO a-U 6B629 M A IN  S T R E E T

G LO B E
TRAVEL SERVICE

A n  ExpewM  Y o tm  a a d  O raties

neketa, ReearvaOettg, tstsrsm ttm  
Alfttnea. StsaaHWp, Ballpeai 

Rotela, BetMnrta.

TUESDAY TefeuisiW PROGRAM

33. S3

3:33 OoaMaewlal <1###>#■■
3:13 Tho Faatar .
3:33 CoaUaeatal <*eeereea#

(Color).
_ TU# I# Oar FaNk 
7:33 'Tadas •
.  . .  !?•»■'■»( Bomlaar - 7:33 Mew#

Towa Crier 
1:33 Amerieaa Legead 

Breakfant TImo 
8:33 Hap Wekard#

Mew#
3:13 Oaptala Kaaaaroo

U’# Fhh Ta BadaeS '
3:33 BagHah la  Aetlaa 
3:33 Faatara Film

ThI# I# O n  FaMh 
B a m M  Haam 
Tka WaaayaMaaan 
Laaaejr Taaaa 

3:13 cantata Kaagaraa 
3:33 I Married Jam#

Faea#
33:34 Oa Tha Oa 

Tappar
^  Dawih Ha Mi 

13:83 Deeember Baida
iPremiere) 
in Itrar with Yaa 

Traaaara Maat 
11:33 I Lava Lacy

Tha Friea ta M gbl 
U:33 Top Donar .

>Wha Da Taa TraotT 
CaaecBtratloa 
Caver'Btary 
’ladlaa ’  Day 

U:33-I.«va 0« Ufa
Aerosi Cke Board 
Tie Toe Daagh 

13:13 Iteareh Far Taoaonaw 
Foatamlme Qal*
It CobM Ba Taa 
(Color)

13:43 The OaMlag UghI 
1:33. Newa

A t^ m a 'llm  BIMr 
Movie Matloea 
"While Mew York 
Michael Whelan.

1:33 O n  Ml## Braalu 
1:3* Aa The World Tova#

Cladralta Waahaad 
Mewa
Rolf H an  Flfaa 

1:3* Frayer
1:3*.Far Battar ar F n  Waroa 

Day la Caart
Saaaa F n  A Bap 

aa#e Party 
Gala fttoym thaw 
Tba Thla Maa 

1:3* Tha Great OHdeeelene 
Yaaag Or. Malaaa 
Boat The Claek 
AB Mar Playhaasa 

3:3* Ik e  VerdM la Topra 8. 4*
CoaaaeMeal Baadal#
Kattiy Oadiray -  1*
From Thai# Haa4e S3. M

. Wka Do Taa TniatT 
4;S* B aagn  Aady

Amerieaa Baadataad 
Mavla
"Silent Witnees” . n m k  Albert
son and Marl# Wrlxon

Mama Oa HkAd Altaat 83. 83
IPremlar*)

. Tka Tkraa Meaga* d*
di'U Banat BSatn 4*

n ,  m
. 4*

4:39 Maw# a»d. Wea*h*» . . . ,  *•(Every hotir 1 minute before
glart of each prevnun).

3:33 Featare Fllaa • • _  _"Dresoed to k ill." 'Baall Malh- 
bona and Nigel Bruce. .  „

' • «
FhatSbew — M"The Loot FHght". Rlcbard 
Bartbelmess
Hay Hagera n

3:33 Tba Marly Bhaw , 3*"Smtimental Journey". Maureen

3. 43.

3:33 Chrtab C a m  
3;** Waady Wiad peahn

Ike MIekatds la  Africa

lUmental Journey'
O'Hara.
TwUtekl Tk eater _ -
"Talk Of A Million". Jack War
ner and Barbara Mullen. „
ArdiM HMp ' n

a
11

^  FM are .  *93:38 Woathn. Mowa airil Bpar*# 3
3:33 Spert# . __ _ •IgL  Fra#*#a tt  fha TMiea 1>

Fb#ne T a n  A»#war 
3:33 FOalnra .
3:43 Nawa _  •• *SNewa and Waathn  *

Film 8*
d:35 Snort# _  ^

Albert B n k e Baport#
7:33 WblrlyMrd#

BOkaMavla At Bavap _  „  1*
“ Roaea Are Red". Don Caatla and 
Jeff Chandler. _  • ^
Waather—Laaal Mawa 3*
Nawa aad W aaibn . •*. , ,
Captain DavM Orlat 3!

7:13 New#. DangkM Bdwarda
HtgbUgbfa 3*
Newa

7:33 Wbat la Warld
Laramla (eaWrI #"Circle ot T in " .  Whanslha aon of 
an Indian chief ta accidantally 
killed the arooaed warriera take 
vengeance bv attacking the Sher
man ranch. Mrneot Borgnbie and 
Marahal Hunt gueat atara.
Bagarfaat
Stna ~_____Will Hukdiln# la "The Wild
Bunch". Sugarfoot And# Mmaetf 
teaching school ta a frontier 
badtboard jungle.
MaeKemie’ s U M twt 
TT Man Order 

3:33 I Lave Laev 
. O. 6. MarshU 
Mew Tatk CaatMcallal 

3:3* The Maay Lavaa at.DaMe OW# 
Stars Dwayne Hickman. "The 
Ctaper at the BIJte": ^ W e  dis
cover# a young lady and Imme
diately resort# to a  desperate 
money-making scheme to raise 
cash for an expensive date with 
the girl. (Premiere),

Sw h* ta J T jn a Dp
Battle". Barp of Toabatoi^ ridaa
out alone to arraat a  taw tM  
rancher accused of horai stealing 
Let** Travel .  J 2  Fibber MeOea aitd Molly 1>. M
‘ T be Good. NMgbbors','. Bob
Sweeney and Cathy Lewi# alar. 
Fibber ha# a dispute with hm 
neighbor over the property line 

9:33 Ttgatrepe,r# Mike Connor#. "Bland «UBd«rcow«r CAO mOTAJ
plan 

niber

Star# Mike Connor#. "Btoi 
VelTet". Undercover cop 
la on a Detroit syndtcaie 
nil

dancer Jane Turner, 
aing "Thank Heaven 

a tribute to 
daughter.
Wend Serlo# Bpeelal

Lee and 
Bing Mil 
for Little 

bte flrrt

ning to take over the 
radiet In a local town.
The BHIomaa ,__^3
Star# Chueit Connor# In ‘ Th# 
Patay." Three gunmen plot to 
take over tbe town of Norih Fork 
Movie At Mine “
•'Northern Pursuit”  Brrol Fly™ 
TV Donee Party _  3*. 3d
Guests: Jackie Cooper, Brandon 
DeWIIde, Carol Lunfey and com
poser Richard Adler, and singers 
Merv Griffin. Betty Ann Groye 
and Judy Lynn.

3:33 Bed SheHen Shew
(Coldr) . . .  ...Shellon MU portray Freddie the 
free loader and have actor Brrol 
Flynn and elnger Scott Mogel aa 
gueaU and Beverly Garland. 
Blag Oresby Shew 3, 43, U
Frank Enatra, special guest and 
Loula "Satohmo". Armstrong. Jass 
pianists Geenrn Shearing 
Joe BushUn. Peggy 
dancer ~
sing '
G IrV '~ * 3mm
____________________  11, l4
An all-etaf show on the ^ e  of the 
iMUMbaU classic. Mel Allen 
wUl emcee. _

13:33 Oasrv Meere Shew •O ueM ; Jane Powell, Vic Damone, 
and Gertrude Berg. .

MtM Keep T a w ™ ^ ^  3, 33
. With Merv Orifftn, emcee. Panel 

members Morey Amsterdam._ Pat 
Carton. Joey BUhop 

- Damny Dayton.(Premiere)
Mlk* Wallaee latosvlew U
Laek-Vp S
Medio H
Garry Meere Shaw

11:33 Mews, Weather and Bperte 3. 3, IS 
Big Raw# _  ^
Maw* aad WsaEsv
Featare 4* .
"Man On The Bun." Derek Farr.

. . .  P•'Crime Of The Century" 
U:13 Featare Film m h

"Daring Young 1£»"; 
Hamilton and Mae Clarke. 
Jaek_Paar (taW 

Bhaw

PY junMAVriAWiai. rm*

AA

§

Ted Bteele ,
World’s Best Movies 

11:3* Jack Paar Shew 
11:3* Mews .  _
13:3* Mew# imd Wealher 
1:3* Mew#
1:8* Mew#

WEDNESDAY Tefewsion PROGRAM
3:13 Sacred Heart 
3:3* CoBllaental Clao#

. (Color)
Thla. Oar FaMh 

7:3* Taday
Maraieg 8<

7:33 Tawa CrTtt 
Nawa

7:33 ^ c # t  A Ceaaaeal
Braahfaal Tima 

3:3* Hap Blchords - 
•;1* New#
1:13 Oaptala Koararae 

It'# Fea Ta Bcdaea 
3:1* Bagliah la Action 
>3:3* Featare Film

Dlag Daiw School 
Bomi>er Boom 
Mr. Adama aad Bva 
Looney Tanea 

3:13 Gaptaia Kaagaraa 
3:3* I Married Jaaa Focb#

1*:** Oa Tbe G o-'
Topper 
Doogh Be Ml

13:33 December Bride .

(DhoaaeJ 
33.. 13

yhremiere)

lu *

11.1* 
3. 31

3. 33

Hoar With Tea 
Trea#are Haat 

I I Leva Lacy 
Tha Price It Bight 

U :3t Tap Daltar
inia Da Vaa TraalT 

' Oaaeantratlaa 
Diaacr I# Served 
Pageaet

13:3* Lave Of Ufe 
Tie Tae Doogh 
Aerat# The Board 

U:*3 Search For Tomoirow 
Faatomime Qata 
It Ooald Bo Yoa 

. (Color)
13 :U  th o  Oaidlag U gbl 
1;** Newa

World Borlea 
Color (Time Taalative)
Made Blare 
Movie Manaao 

1:33 Oar Ml#* Braaha 
li3* A# The World Tanw 

andraUa Waahand 
Tha Ohrittophara 

3;** Day la Oavrt
Far Bettor ar Worao 

III* Gala Storm Show 
Hea#a Party 

3:33 Tha Big Pw alt 
Baal The OUak 
Yaaag Dr. Malana An Star nayhaaaa 

3:1* Tba V ^ l e l  la TaOra 
- OaBBaetieat Baadataad 

Kathy Oodfray 
Who D# Yaa Tvaatr 

4i3* Baagar Aady .  '
Amerieaa Bandstand
"Smart Guy," Kiek Tallin 
Vada Ann Borg, 
n a  n r a a  Staagaa .

4:13 Baeral Storm i 
4:33 Bdga Ol MteM .

Amaripsa Baadsland 4:33 Now# and Waather ^  13
(Every hour 1 minute before 
start of each program).

**** "iSSs*JtSI?*Preston''.' Alsxander 
Knox and Betta Bt. John.
Popayo Tbsatov 3.
Tasasvillo
First Sbsw-.. .  _  , Jia"It Happened In Flatb^h” . Uoyd 
Motan and Carole Landis

3. 4*

3:33 Early Sbsw. _  M"Sea Of Lost, Ships". John Derek 
TwitIghI Theater „4*
"Young And The Gullly". Phyllis 
ttalverl, Andrew Ray. __
Aettea Strip 33

3:3* dateh Carga J
West Polat .3
Dafty’a Tavara 1*
Lata Matiaaa .  _ _  * !3:18 Waather. Newe aad Sparta 3

3:13 Sports
Bohia Hood 33
Ctabhoase 33

3:43 Featare .  *
3:43 News I- *3

Newa aad Weather .9
3:33 Sport#Albert Bnrke Baport#
7:33 After DIaner Movie 3

"The Philadelphia Siory"..^ Cary 
Grant and Katherine Hepburn. 
MacKanala’ a Baidon 3
Mavla At Savoa 13
"King Of The Underworld” . Hum
phrey Bogart, and Kay Franct# 
W em er—Laeol Nawa 1
New# aad Weather 33. 4
Tba Brother# 3

7:13 New#, Doagta# Kdwaid# 4
Highlight# 3
Newi 6

7:33 The Uaeap ^Store Warner Anderaon and Tom 
Tully. "Wake Up To Terror". 
Drama concern# three beatnik# 
who terrorise the middle-aged 
manager of a #upermarket. Den
nis Hopper, Jackie Coogan and 
Marguerita Chapman are fea
tured.
Big Fletaro •Wages Trata 33, S3
"The Stagecoach Story." Stars 
Debra Paget. Adams and McCul- 

head Btast in a stagecoach 
which is, hHackM adroa* the 

•dec by a lovely enter- 
- aid In

Garry Moore, emcee. .— --------
BIU Cullen. Henry Morgan. Betsy 
Palmer and guests.
Bold Ventare
AeeasM **Lon Quardlno stars as ex-convlct 
found guilty oP first degree mur
der. and then sits In on a hear
ing to determine whether he will 

- be idven the go# chamber or life, 
1*;3* Oirrte Theater _  1"The Zone of Elence . Drama 

■bout the problem of trying to 
teach deaf children to speak and 
communicate and of an Institution 
dedicated to this work. Special 
guest; Mis# Genevieve Ryan su
perintendent of St. Joseph School. 
Douglas Iklwards. narrates. 
Weaaesday Night Boxlag 3, 53 
Joey Glardello vs. Dick Tiger.

lough
hfch  ̂ ________
- ____  • by : .talner and her friends to

Mexican border I
the struggle (or Mexico. 

3*#t 33TV DIgi 
3:3* Fsatoxe

Beat The Clock 
3:33 Mea Into SpaceStars William’ Lundigan. "Moon 

Probe". Col. McCauley finds him
self stranded In space when he 
attempts repalf# on the exterior 
of the apace ship that Is to take 
him and hla crew on a planned 
orbit of the moon.
The Price la Bight S3.
(Color)
Selenee Flctisa Theater 
Ossie aa>* Harriet 3
"The Gin In the Bowling Alley". 
Rick meets an attractive girl hat neglects to find outlier last name. 

3:33 The Mlllleamre
Marvin Miller, narrates, 
become, auspicious when

Poll 
a  hu

hand disappears during his'honei 
moon and his .wife comes bit 
possession of a million dollars. 
Peivy Oame's Masle Han 33, 3 
GueAi; Walter. Brennan, Pegg 
King, the Bverly Bros., Jock Cm 
and his dancers. SgL Bilko'
Statoon—Maurice Gosneld. Josep 

!. Ross, m iy  Sand* and Berhl 
Faye, and the Pilch Hikers quar
tet.
Featare 3,
N. Ceaaeetleat Dark Fla Bewlli 
League

#26 M A IN  B T w -Y B Ie M I 6-6767— A lta r  6  P J I ., M l 6-7666

6 LARGE FLOORS OF FURNITURE
B B A O x n n r L  d i s p l a y s

The LADD and HALL CO., Inc.w eiooK sr-- - w xvm ut
YVSL, TR 8-2564 Ml 6-6666

i3* I’ve Oe* A Secret S. 4*
panelists

rd. middleweight. 
Capt. David Grief 
This Is Tear

ir  i  I

D i a K i e f e
L L E C T R O N I C S
I f l BORATORI ES

111 B R O A D
Y1S1 WE nx
CAR RADIOS

I f  yon ’ra n e t ireUtoE Em  
reeepEoH yeti eocyecA 
drive ev er  aBd le t  He 
eheek  y e a r  rad io  etit. T sh 
eon  depend cm S T A N E K  
K ERVICE-

rtef
Ufa 33.

Featare 4# „
"Rhapsody In Blue ’ . Os 
Levant and Robert Alda.

14:1* WIehUa TewaStar# Joel McCrea. "The Night 
the Cowboys Roared. (Premiere). 
An accidental, killing take# place 
when trail leader Mike Dunbar 
gives range riders free rein 
celebrate.
Mike Wollsee latervlews 

13:43 Weather. New* aad Spert*
Eartr Late Shew"S™ttergood Pulls The String. 
Guy Kibbee.

11:33 News. Weather aM  Saerta 3.
Werkf’s Beat Meriaa  ̂ ^ -
"Back to Batan." Anthony Qui™ 
and John Wayne.
Newa aad Weather 
Big Nawa 

11:13 Feature FIta#"Blue Lagoon". Jean Simmon# 
and Donald Houston.
T*d Steele Shew 
Jack Paar Shew 

11:33 Jack Paar Shew 
11:43 News . _  ^
11:33 New# aad Weather 
trt* Headitaes

A  new' Unooln penny will ap
pear aoon. More than 26 billion 
L ^coln  pennlee -of the present dee 
siKn have been minted in the past 
90. years. ’

I \ 1. \ I M M ' " M l - . .

P lE iity  o ff F rtE jjP cE liiiifi

At

MANCHESTER
l a u n d r o m a t

6 6 6  CENTER ST.
IN JARVIS BLDG. .

"You Leave the Clothes, 
We Do the Work**
SAME DAT SBRYICB

YOUR YARN SHOP
(Om  lUoek East o f Mata 
Between Oak a ^  Btrek) 
A rt Needlework SoppMeo 

Freo InatmcEona 
Pree Paridnf

M  COTTAGE S T ^ M I 9-2658

ITS.
Carey's

33STAimANT
IN MANCHESTER

TVby Not Take Her Oat 
To Dinner For A dumgst 

JUST ASK HER—
BEE W HAT SHE SAYS!

Gan >n 6-1416 fop ReaervaEooa
PLENTY OF PARKINO 
AT 49 E. CENTER ST.

EHLER'S AMOCO
______  _  SERVICE
Ttuieap — Brakes — iKnlEon 
Labricatlon — Oar WaahtaiK

GREEN STAMPS
999 MAIN ST.—BH 8-1477

William Bendix will be Tennes
see Ernie Ford’s .first gruest o f the 
new season when the colorcast 
"Ford Show”  returns to the air 
Thursday, Oct. 1 on the NBC-TV 
Network (9:30 p.m. E D T).

Oertrude Berg and Sir Oedric 
Hardwlcke will perform  a musical 
specialty when they participate In ' 
“A  Tribute to Eleanor Roosevelt 
on Her Dlamimd Jubilee”  <m the 
NBC-TV Network Simday, OcL 
25 (8-9 p.m. BD T).

’The last doubling o f world pop
ulation took about a century. A t 
the current rate dif fpowth, 
n ex t. doubling will take place in 
about 40 years, reports tbe Popu
lation Reference Bureau.

■ , MANOldsSTER
ULTRA FASHION OPTICAL STYLE BAE

HEARING GLASSES 6IAIN ST.—M l t-1191
i byQUAUTQNE
s . .

PROFESSIONAL HEARINO
AID SERVICE

NElW  n un 699 MAIN ST.
0 , •  B e a u ty - Hartford JA 6-2121
t • P erfora iB n ee

•  O N icea lab ility
•

Home appotatm ento^ 
by yoar tavHatton.

WE CALL FOR AN^ DEUVER FRESCRimONS

M l 9-91314
PINE PHARMACY

M4 CENTER SY# Mm eImt McMchMttr CliarR* r
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pAoi^SouR jTAWtrWtgk iBIhii^^^iilatAi^^^

< T.

M , 19M

f.LECTROKICS
LABORATOftiES

277 BROAD
STANEK*S

[

I M  d«|W>B*iMe plaoe to 
Ml«Kit yo«r RADIOS • 
niUEVISION •  OAR 
RADIOS '• PORTABLES 
• Hl-n • MARINE 
OOMBTON t o  A  T IO  N S 
RQUIPMENT.

THURSDAY Television IfBQGRAM
______ ___  . . „  . « »■■■■<
•tW  OMMIaMal C l«■ » » « !■  Alts SMt9t  Raut .tiW Cans—fl

<Oolo»
TMa, Oar ralNi 

t iM  T a te r
Mamlaa Saailaar

TtH  Taw aO rler 
'N ew t

l iM  Saariac Biam trr 
BraaMaat TIata 

• ;M ■•» Wrharsa.
fits Newt
Arts CaataiB ■aacataa

l i ’ t  Faa Ta BaSaeti

1 \ i : \ m o  -̂  \ I i

Prafwrioiid 
■MNfty Con

PMNUe. b M k . 
t i m t , . .  y «N  
' lo *k  prcttjr 
I fraiw  e ve ry  

BBIfle w ttii e o e  
b f  oa r expert- 

hairdo’ s.

MftRLOrS *̂WiON
OoavoirteaUy la  t h e  o ea te r 

o f  the shepp iac  d iatriet.

S n  M a la  S fc -rX o t B «  » - • • • »

OPTICAL 
STYLE BAR

t;M  Raflltli fa AeMaa 
t :M  Feataae Plha

Olac 0eax Behaal 
iM agp  Taaet 
Tha Haaerataaaeaa 

Bits Osalala KBaxarae 
S:M I X a r rM  Jaaa 

Feeat
lt ;M  Oa The Oa 

Tapper 
Dearb Be Ml 

1S;M December MrUe 
(Prem iere)
Aa Hear With Vaa 
T rean re  Haat 

11 ;M I l.aae Lara
Tbe Price I t  BIxM 

U :M  Tap DaHar
W b w l^  Tea TraelT 
Caaceatratiaa •
Carer Slarp 
Ceatpaat 

I I ;M  l.are OI U fe
Arreat Tbe BaarA 
Tic Tar D aub 

lt :M  Aearrb Far Tattarraw

"O bmi Scm-et." Saha Irelaad 
JTaaa Rabdaliiii. .
Papepe-Tbaatar A'.fS
TeaaaviUa . t t
Wlmm* ''<>0*
"Blalen Face.”  Paul HeareM. " m !
Llx 8(^1. ^SSic*«*” »

S:M Fjw It  Hbaw _  „  M -
• The Weapoa” . S lere CoObraa.
Twipahl T K e a ^  _  * »
••HoSee Of Tbe Arrow". Oaoar
Hoatolka.

AttIxalMeat Ferelaa umtawe , 
JabaarNtat aatt  ..t*},. ____ta r .

, j-v.Swcoato

AAveatore T IS ^ . 
S;W Clatrh C a rse ^

Paalamlme Qale 
It laald Re Tea

f t .  M

1;M

7A3 MAIM ST.
ComplotR Opt. Swvie*
‘  O oa tae t L obs SpetdaHata

Ml 3-1191

t.
a IS 

n. N 
3

S. M.
IP. M

(Color)
l i l t s  The aaMlax U cM  
1:M Newt

World Berlet 
(Color) (Time Tenlatire)
Matic Blare t. W. U

t its  Oer M itt Bratbt J
» «  The WarM Tama I. «•

?S177t The U fa St
3;M Far Better Or Were. 3.

Dap la CaaH ■ St
S ilt  .dale Starm Hbaw

- Haate Pbrtr' "  ».
SiM Dr. Hadeoa’a Sac ret SeamaJ

Btat The Cleek t  g
All Star Plarbapte . . M

i l l s  The Vefdlel I t  Team 1  «•
Caaaerticat Baadttaad 
Kathy Godfrey W
Wbe Da Vaa TmstT t t

4:M Baacer Aady .
Amerlraa Baadttaad S_ ... 1?"So 't Tour Aunt Emma." -Batu
PlUa ' ^
The Three Steaaea *•

t iU  Secret Sterat
t it s  r.dre Of Kiabt >

AmeHcaa Baadetaad ^
tiSS Newt Bad Weather . . »

(E rery hour 1 minute 
ttart of each program)

'l l SI
f t /  / ff/ ( f f t t f/ f f49 Hi li i: %T

.hA.. f l AWE

w in  h ea t y e a r  hom e fo r  leoo 
thba  a a y  othor h oraer 

o r  ty p e  o f  ta e l

L e t  D o P ro vo  I t :

WHITING CORP. 
254 IROAD St. 
PImim m i 9-116S

before

idl p S ^ a lt  Sima Ore*

(Seaaon PremtbPe). Robprt*! 
ttert In "Infcrrofatlon” . A  
lain whoae reputation for hra

- n

SiSS Bacblabrrr}
Maa at AaBapalla.''
Ubtrace

t;M  Warbabap ; '  . _  ^
S iU  Weather NewA'-bad Bparta 
tits Sparta

Brava Ragla 
CfabhaBae
Phoae Taar Aaawar 

Sits Paatare 
Sits Newt

Newa aad Weatbat* a
Film g

tiSS Sparta , g
Albartr Barke Be part N

f i t s  18 Men ^  . : !
Beat Tbe Clacb §
Movie Al Sevaa U ' '  **
"Three Stransarf '  Sidney Oroen- 
atreet. and Peter liirre.
Weather—Leeal Newt ' g
Newd and Weather 3S. g
Film al Jeffrey Jeaet g

I l ls  Newa, Doaxiat Rdwnrdt g
Mixblixhtt a
New* *•, ••

7:Si Fp*r JiibI M ««  J
Gale Mtorm M ow ft. Sft. ftS
*‘On« Two. M l” . Gen« N«lRon
Btara. in a wlnt«*r r##ort » to r y .__
HirkwRv Patiwl
Taleii of the Tlalaenaa • St
Michael Anaara atari (PreltrfetPl 

ft:9t The BeCtv Hatteii Shew 9
Goldie, snowiflrl^ turned manicur
ist. acquires the guardlapahlp m 
three teenaffera when ahe la 
named executrix of a cuatomer'a 
multi-million dollar estate.
ITeaaa Seed Shew 
Denaa goea on her spendlDfC RPTM 
when her thrifty waya with f o ^  
and dreaa 4|re mlataken for ailngl<
nesa by the family. __

»» Bat Maelarsea lift, Jft
Gene Barry “To the Manner 
Born“  ’Masteraon goea to San 
Franciaco to help a wealthy widow 
worried about her daughter's In
volvement with a “ black-aheep* 
epuain
Fealare .

- Karra ‘ . '
S:ft# Jahaay M age ft. M

Starring Don Duraht (PremleroK 
Johnny Rlngo. tires of hla life “
a notonous' ^n flgh ter and ac
cepts the position sheriff In A 

. lawleas Arisons town.
.The Real MeCays
“ The Farmer Took a W ife."

k w -
tain whoae reputation for hravory 
IS honored even b y , hlf eReimea 
and a young ^rpora l are. taken 
prisoners. - «

,|ifovle At Blla^
•"TTie Scfltflrt Pimpernel. Lealte 
Howard and Merle Ohetoa. 

'Barheler Falhev . _  **1 ••
Sara Join} 'Th e

THE HOME'Of ' 
SAVINGS R ^ ;  
UFE M S im A l^

A«k Abbut Our New 
; Famtly Plan Puiicir

IniU crivtc. * with Gliwla Mc-
Sn*!.-

C-um uT^t "'K ttlr)_Co!*‘.
.jack  E Leonard and GogI Grant.

ft:M Flayhoaae •• a __^  *
.\ ^'Target Foir Three . An 
■ Naive drama abottjt- th^ Tlae M d 
' fan of .A South American d lr ia t^  
- and o f threa youhCt Ideallati who 
are assigned to^loU the 

. president. RIcardrt Montalhan, 
George C. Scott. Marisa Pavan. 
IdlUane Montevecchl and guest 
Pedro Armendaris star.mtl_______ 0 ___I. ttTennessee Kmle Fard SHi<^ ‘
(Color' Guest: WIIHam Brndlx

Thie Savings 
BankoC 

Manchester
Main Office

P8S M a la  S tM C*

East Branch
B85 Bast Cewtav tUibrt

tt iW  Y t v  Bet Vo'ar U fc  
FUxbt
Featnre _
Markham „  4*

lft:9ft The lAwleps Years. tt*
StRra Jam»*a’ Gregory. An oyer- 
eager hoodluDt (John 

' tempts • to take oyer ' his boas 
territory In • “ The Al^ Brown 
Story ‘ .
Feature -V *

. Mike Wallace laServtewa 19
• Karly l.ate Shaw . ^ *9

“ The Man Trap.”  Henry Stephen
son and Itloyd GorHga^
Death Vallet Days t t

11:99 News. WaiMhev *  Sparte ft. ft. ^  
Big ffewR 2
News and Weather * • W
Feature 49 . . ^
IjAUghter In Paradise . Audrey 
Hepburn. _

11:19 Fenture Film , „  , ^
“ Duffy of San Quentin . Louia 
Hayward,and Paul Kelly.
Jack F A r  Shaw

West Branch
M aBehM tor

W trM 't Bmt Mavim
"in  Namt Only" Carolt l . o « -

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.

Tel. M l 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service

ban) and (Jharlm Coburn. 
. SaawTad Steel.

11:38 Jaeb Pear Mkaw 
New.

13:18 New. aad.,Waalbav 
1:88 Mew.
1 ;38 -ReadUnm

FRIDAY Television PROGRAM
8 :88 CaatlBealal Claaarmm
8 fU  Saerad Meaxt
8:38 CaBliaratal Ctaaarmai

(Color) „  ■
TbI. I .  Oar fa lU  

8:38 Catbal)c Prayer

■Ce***
Bemlaar

1:3* Tawa
7 :|8 *{flider«*aadlax <#•* Warld 

Breaklaal Tima
3:88 Hap,Birbard.
8:18 Newt,
8 :U  Captala Kaagaraa 

It ’a Faa Ta B g » « «
3:38 Fm«U.fc la Ac«aa 
8:88 Featare Film

Diax Daax Sebaal 
Bampar Baam 

. AdulMr.
Laaaer Taaea 

aiB

aad Eva

For Complete Home 
, Remodelieq CoH

JACK KERIN
e Dormers 
e Porches 
e RiwfinR

e Baths 
e Sidings 

e Additions

U|i To Seven Years 
Financing Arranged

8:1* Captala Kaaxaraa 
8:38 1 Married Jada 

' Faca.
18:88 Ob Tbe Oa 

Tapper 
Daaxb Be Ml 

18:18 December Brida 
Treaaara Haat 

, Aa Haar WItb Vaa 
11:88 Tbe Fricc 1. BIxht 

I f.ave Lacy 
11:38 Caaceatratiaa 

^ "Tap  Dallar
THia De Vaa Tra.tT 
Caver Stary 
Faltb Far Taday 

13:88 la va  Of U lc
Acruss The Buuru

First 8In»w
**Tliey Were So Young. 
Brad^ Raymond Burr. 
Boy Bogurs

1:99 Mickey Mausa Cluh
JBarlv Shaw
% I T  Fighter And Tha 
Robert Slack 
Twilight Theater
“ Young Wives Tale” . 
Hepburn,

S:Sft Clutch Carge 
9:99 WIIHam Tali 

U fe or BIlay 
Late Matlaee

9:ftft Weather News aad Sparta 
9:89 White Hunter

Soatt

Audrey

Tamhstane TarrHary ft 9ft
Stars Pat Conway. *'Ambuah at 
Glia Gulch '. Hollister pursues the 
klUer of a wealthy Mexican. 
Mavis At Niue _   ̂ U
“ The Town Went Wild.”  Freddie 
Bartholomew.

9:99
Shirley Temple FHm 
9T-Sauad

I !• ,m» i i ^ • 
 ̂iuo

\Vt‘ (»iV ‘ I5lut

Niciwls T I P F
Monciwtiar ■ Me-

GOODYEAR
NYLON TIRES

Store  and P lan t tOfi Brand S t.

. TB.. Ml 3-5179

SpaHs
Clubhalauta 

9:49 Feature
9:49 News ^  

News and Wa

HanelMStir Drug
Ned Bdoeee, Ph.O. Reg. Pliami.

■ I ^ p r i e t e r "

m B b m g  OITT WIDE 
P - B C C  DELIVERir

other
9:M SpaHs

Albert Burke Baparta 7 
7:99 Western Marshal 

Lack ITn 
Mavie Al Savea 
“ Nearly Eighteen” . Gale 
and Bill Henry. 
Weather-’-ljOcaJ Newa 
News and Weather 
Herald FlayhiHise 

7:18 News, Dauglas Rdwards 
HIxhiixbl.
News *

7:99 Rawhide
“ Incident at Dangerfleld 
An infant baby found alone

■Ho Tac_ Daaxb- 
• Tanlt:99 Search Far T »a r r a w  

I t /  auld Be Tau
Color . -
Faatawlma •

19:4ft Tha Guiding. Light 
1:99 News^ „  ,

Warld Sertaa •
(Color. Time Tentative), 
Music Bing#

. 99
99

9 49
Dip.”

. . ............  on
the cattle' trail Is a prelude to 
trouble^ for Favor' and Yates. 
Stars Eric Fleming.
Walt IMsney Preaents ft. 8S
“ A ' Diamond Is a Boy's Best 
Friend “  Stars Kevin Corcoran. 
Part I of the Adventures 0̂  a plnt- 
slsed I Ittle League baseball play
er’ who becomen the hero of his 
team despite his small slaiure.

target

99.
Stars . Marvin. “ Sunday
Punch” . Detective Ballinger 
searches for a killer who beats 
his victim to death with his flats. 
77 Sunset Strip ft. f t
“Only Zeroes Count” . Hawaiian 
counterfeit . mystery. starting
Efrem Zimbalut Jr.. Roger 
Smith Edward Byrnes and 
others.' Bailey rescuea attractive
S ii from an unknown assailant 

Hawaii, .then becomes 
for death himself.

19:99 Twilight Zone 9. 49
Earl Holliman in “ Where Is 
Everybody?” Drama concerns a 
man who faces the unknown, 
alone and terrified. (Prem iere). 
Cavnlcsde of Sports 99.. 99
Harold Gomes vs. Jay Fu!!mer. 
to rd. Lightweights.

19:19 Person To Person 9. 49
Black Saddles ft
Stars Peter Br<*ck. BIsarre drama 
of a band of Army deserters who 

cavalry troop In order

Safe Fur 
Siaraae

BONDED PICK-UP

Fhher

pose
to rain entrv Into a Western.tosm 
and loot It.

Ee Wii 
riv l.afe

“ The Freebooters.” .
allnce Interviews

Dtvarce H e a r i «  
1:9ft Our _Mlss_BraalLS

DRY CLEANSERS, hw.
, S28 BROAD ST.—B«I R-TIII •

rreAOiipUoD Speclailat*. 
jponaplete Bb^  M d  

Omunettc D «p A rtin «a t 
. S ick ' R oom  'SappHM

CALL 9 ^ 5 4 1
mteheU 

Y17 Mala SL—Manciiestcr

list A. The WxriA
rixdvr.lla  ^MikcaA

3 i88 FoT*B«lb5V Or Fvr Wvw 
Day la Cvart 

3:38’H*b m  Farty
Gale Slarm sb-w

3:88 Tbe Bbr Fayelf 
-  ■ "nir tilldleebBeat 1 ,  -
All Star n a y ^ a e * .

3:38 Coeaectiret Baadetaad 
The Vrv(>lvt fe Veere 
Kathy Godfvey 
Who Do Vox TraetT 

t:88 Raaxer Andy
Amerleau Buudstaud 
Movie ■ ,*
•The S h ^ w ^  ^eturna'i

Richmond and BAHJara Reed. 
Tbe IwrSe .Blaogcs ‘ ••

4:15 Secret Storm 
4:S9 The ICdge Of Night ^

Amrricau. Baudstand 
4:59 News and Weather , ^

(Every hour 1 minute 
I  Sturt of each progranO 

5:99 Feature Film ’ '
“ Close-Up." Alan Baxter and Vir- 
giiila Gllmqre. '
Popeye Theatpr . ?I
Teansvllla ^

Hold Venture 
Paaple Are ’ Fuuuy
Art LinKletter. emcee.

8:99 Trouble Shooters 99. 99i
Dugan (Bob Mathias) left In 
charge of the crew 'on  a  bridge 
Job In Pakistan white Kt^lak 
(Keenan Wynr>) Is away, hire# an 
arthritic as caisson foreman In 
“ Lower Depths.”  ■

Jl;99 Hotel De Paree ^  s
’ (Prem iere) Stars Earl Hollman. 
;  tra ffic  Court ft. ftS

Drama reenacting traffic coUrt 
j. CAsea ip IjOs Angeles courtroom 
.(sa lting Presiding. Judge Edgar 

AJIan< Jones Jr. * 
r A ir Power 18

The Art Caraey.Show 99. 99 
(Color)’ “ Small World Revue” . 
Guests. Hermione Ghigold, Edic 
Adams. MivoshI UmekT and Hans 
Gonraid. The theme exploits 
the comic aspects-of how small 

, Vi,lhe .world hA".become since the 
• ajiyftnt of the Jet age (Prem iere) 
Brenner 49

9:99 DesHu Playhouse 3
Joseph Gotten in “ The Day tho 
Tovrn Stood Up.” , Drama ebn- 
cems a proud mAn who agrees to 
help a boy save. a. man from be
ing slain by a vicious gang lead
er. With Virginia *Grey • and 
James Gregory. '

Mike
Karl ....
“ Jamboree” ; Ruth Terry,
Harvev

19:4ft RpoHtighU
Anorts Camera

ll:9d News. Weather aad Aperts
News. Weather aad Sports a
BIx lie - n
New* sad Wealker 99
Feature 49 l9
"Idast Holidav” . Ale<; Gtilnnesa.

11:1ft Feature Fllni  ̂ 9
“ Man In Gray” . James Mason 
and Margaret I^ockwood.

Z4 H O IIK  SR R V 1C B

AMiULANCE
SERVICE

or MANCmWTER

TEL. Ml 3-0350

Movie
* “ The F^igitlve'* and “ 9ft Hours To 

Klll.'»
Ted flteele ?flisw • • 1ft
Jack Paar Ahaw, 39

11:99 Jack Poor Ahsw . 99
News . 8 9

19:59 NewN and Weatker 9
lv99 News . t

News and Weather.  ̂.
1:9ft Movie

“ Flnmlng Fury” . Roy 
. and Geerge Cooper.
9:99 News

will be Jeannette Nolan aa Ann
ette, a French woman who eatab- 
llshed the hotel In an effort to 
bring European cilltura to the old 
Weat. The hotol'a iU-aaaorted 
clientele will provide the fund of 
story material. ,(CfiS-TV early 
October).

9»
Robert^,

VIEWpomts
Somehow the title “Hotel de 

Paree” doesn't sound like the Col
orado gold fields In the: frontier 
era of Anterlchn history, but 
that’s -where It Is, and Earl HoHI- 
man will star. Featured V ith 
him aa co-owner of the hostelry

Colorcasts of the "Startlme—- 
TVs Finest Hoiif" will premiere 
Tue«day.,Oct. 6 let »:|0  p.na. 
NBC) and the publicity Is extrav
agant. -The scofle o f the pro
gramming la varied and imunda 
prefty exciting—lotA of stars aHy- 
way—lota of Sne writera and pro- 
dticefa. Tha Oct. -' 6th sMbw. 
aounda like Ita title: "Wonderful 
World of .Bntertafnmenti"' a, royue - 
of the mtiertalnmmt world.during 
the paat 30 year* with' Roa^Rtwr > 
sell; Maurice Chevalier, Kate . 
Smith.'. Polly Bergen' and BkMie 
HOdgea.

Patti’ Page. authoring a book , 
for teenagera, to 'be publlahe<r'tn 
the spring . . ■■ to asy nothing of 
Eddie Cantor, Mae West

John H. Lappen, Inc.
INSURORS »  REALTORS

7“^  164 EAST CENTER STREET—MI 9-5261 
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS .UNTIL 9:00 

a n d  SATURDAYS UNTIL NOON . 
AN INDEPENDENT AGENT SERVES YOU BESSJ

STRONG IS YOUR INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO
T

We feel that you might profit by having one of 
..3Ur. experienced Investment apecialiata examine 
and reappraise your present portfolio.

Our long, experience and bxtensive Research 
facilities’are' at your eompleto disposal. If your

present holdings appear to meet your peraonal 
inveatment objectives, we ^itl tell .you so. DC

we .will

P IS  M (U N  S T . 
M A N C H E S T E R . Sh£arson, Hammill 6 Co.

your portfolio.- requires re-ali^ment, 
make speclfic 'suggestions.

EDWARD W. KRASEmpS. Manager.
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1,198 Missings 5,095 Hurt

oon Vera
Kills 1,350 Japs

Bjr KENNETH 18HH
 ̂ Tokyo, Sept. 28 (^ )— Japan 

staggered today under mount
ing casualties from the whip
lash of a weekend typhoon 
which left at least 2,548 dead 
or missing and 1,120,745 
homeless.

Weary officiaU at National Po
lice headquartera worked around 
the clock to keep up with the ria- 
Ing toll aa rescuers dug through 
mud and debria for bodies. By noon 
they bated 1,350 known- dead, 
1,198 missing and 5,095 injured.

Widespread crop damage sent 
prices of yice and vegetables sky
rocketing, heaping more hardship 
cm the grieving populace.

Eyewitness accounts of one of 
the mighteat typhoons ever to hit 
Japan told a cruel story.

A  Japanese! newsman who visit
ed Nagashima. a town in Central 
Japan, reported:

“ I could only guess the location 
oT the main street. It was com- 
pleteiy submerged out o f view by 
floodwatera. So was the raiiway 
station. And the movie theater. 
Everything was gone, it seemed, 
except for the old man and old 
woman on whose boat I  hitched a 
ride.”

Another newsman In nearby

^Handa town told of weeping rela
tives digging through mtid and de
bris by candlelight for the bodies 
of 200 Japanese believed still biir- 
ried there.

A t Kiiwana City, 85 bodies had 
been recovered but 685 persons 
were still missing.

The harbor of the industrial city | 
of Nagoya was described as a "sea | 
of dead," with seven ocean-going. 
ships grounded like beached

(Continued on Page Two)

G ra d e  Heads 
To U.S. G)ast

Miami, Fla., Sept. 28 r/n-Hur
ricane Grade whirled toward the 
I ’ .S, mainland with a 90-mile-an- 
hour punch today and the Miami 
Weather Bureau prepared to hoist 
hurricane warnings on the coast 
later today. ■

Following a west-northwest 1 
path, the storm was menacing the ' 
coastal areas of northeast Florida, | 
Georgia and' the Carolinas. i

" It  is likely that warnings will

(Continued on Page Two)

Peiping Notes 
Birthday, Wait 
For Red Chief
By THE A S S O R T E D  PRE8S

President L  i u Shao - chi 
opened Red China’s 10th an
niversary celebrations in Pei
ping today by declaring For
mosa and the Nationalist o ff
shore islands will be “ liber
ated.”

Radio Peiging, in a broadca.sl 
heard in Tokyo, said Liu spoke in 
"the magnificent new asaembly 
hall" of parliament before Com
munist delegations from all over 
the world.

Mao Tse-tung. party chairman 
and leader of Red China, made hia
first public appearance at cele- _ _
bration evenU. Mao was absent | ofl __
from the airport when U ii and ! _  Lonoon, Sept. (/P—
othera welcomed arriving delega-! Prime Minister Macmillan 
lions Sunday.  ̂predicted today the leaddr.s o f

Peiping said Mao. Liu and other ; the big powei’ .S will meet at 
Chinese leaders were g<''«" ‘ (he summit ill the near future, 
long, aundlng.^ stormy ovation ' personal credit for open-
from the assemoij. jng up the pro-speci of top-level

Liu apparently set the theme for (|,g nieeting between
the birthday celebration with his ; pieaidenl Eisenhower and Premier 
declaration of determination to 
seize Formosa, the Pe.scadores and 
Quemoy and Matau.

"To Ihia day the USA atill oc
cupies our territory of Taiwan 
Formosa)." Liu said. '"This the 
Chinese people absolutely cannot 
tolerate."

Liu said nations with different 
-social , systems should coexist 
peacefully but "on the other hand, 
to safeguard peace we must curb 
aggression."

The I ’ .S. 7th Fleet guards Na- 
tiunalist Formosa from Red at-

Ike, Soviet Premier Agree 
On Early Summit
Summit Move 
Credit Claimed 
By Macmillan

r

Khrushchev had advanced the: 
project. Addi easing 6n election 
campaign rally in a l.,ondon dis
trict. Macmillan said today;

"We have heard today ot a very 
important piece of news the suc
cessful negotiations taken a fur
ther point foiwaid between the 
President of America and Mr. 
Khrushchev with a summit meet
ing in the near future.

" I  would only ask you tjiis ques
tion. and I think it is a fair one: 

"Do you think .Mr. Khrushchev 
and President Eisenhower wouldLI wl Î LI IB L F  lit sSWCt A1 II s vs ca v 6 _s ■

lark. Red China always refers to .h “ Ve been promoting and

Ike for Easy Loans 
To Needy Gountries

ing togethei at Camp David last 
week if 1 had not decided to break 
the ice and go to .Moscow?"

This brought cheers -from the 
l.ono people at the open air meet
ing.

The big foreign affairs issue in

Washington, Sept. 28 —«
President Eisenhower today called I 
for the creation of 11 billion In-f 
ternational Development Asaocia-. 
tion to extend ea.sy payment loans ' 
to underdeveloped nations.

The association would be a sub
sidiary of the world bank.

Eisenhower made his suggestion 
In a brief address of welcome to 
the governing boards of the bank 
and the International Monetary 
Irtjifd opening their annual meet*- 
tirtg here. He told the finance min
isters of 68 nations:

"In our view, no other mechan
ism can perform this task for the 
free worfd as well as the Inter
national Development Associa
tion." I

The U.S. governor of the bank 
and fund. Secretary of the Treas
ury Robert B. Anderson, has for- 
mall.v proposed creating the asso
ciation. a global lending institu
tion. I t  would help shift part of 
tha Increasing burden of foreign 
aid to European and other coun
tries.

Elsenhower told the delegates 
the United States believes the new I 
Agency would be closely Integrated 
with the IVorld Bank — which | 
makes only safe and conservative i 
loans and is- unable to provide | 
"soft loans” to countries needing j 
them. I

Soft loans provide for easy pa.v- 
ments and are repaysbie at least 
In part In the currency of the bor
rower.

Making the aaeoclation an affilit 
f te  of the World Bank, Eisen

hower said, would give assurance 
of a wise expendittire of its funds 
and close coordination with other 
internationnl economic agencies.

The President said he. is aware 
that developments in the Ameri
can economy can- have significant, 
effects on the well-being of the 
rest'of the world.

"Happily," he webt on, "our 
economy today, despite the in
creasingly heav,y impact of the 
internipliun irvirteel production, is 
in healthy r.onditlon."

Eisenhower cited the recovar.v of 
the I'nited States from ILs 1958 re
cession and its movement into what 
he called "a new peiiod of . . . or
derly and balanced growth." Sl- 
miiltaneoualy, he said, a number of 
the B u r o p e a n economies have 
shown remarkable lecovery.

In the United Slates. Eisen
hower said, recovery has been ac
companied by a 'relatlvely -stable 
price level, and. at the moment, a 
relatively. balanced budget. These 
are signs of the progress that can 
be' made if a nation can achieve 
inflation-free growth, he said.

The President complimented the 
World Bank and Monetary Ftmd 
on the recent decision of their 
member nations to double the cap
ital resotirces. of the institutions.

Although both institutions have 
made impressive records alnce 
they were conceived at the Bret- 
ton Woods conference in 1944. he 
said, the new Infiiaion of capital 
should permit ’them to operate 
even more efficiently in the future,

(Contimied Ml Page Two)

thia as U.S. occupation.
"Ten years ago." said IJu. "our 

people . . . led by pne Chinese Com
munist party and Comrade Mao 
Tze-tung, achieved the great vic
tory of the 'People's. Democratic
revolution against imperialiam, , Bi-itain's campaign for the Oct 8 
feudalism and bureaucraric capi-' election is: Should Mac-
talism and founded the People's „iillan or l.abor I.eader Hugh Gait- 
Republic of.China ' *(jell fill Britain's place at a sum-

Liu asserted that in 10 years mil conference?
Red China "speedily achieved the The Conservative claim Macmil- 
great victory of the Socialiat lan is responsible for pushing world 
revolution. " leaders toward the, summit and

The. broadcast noted that among should be retained in offn e to see 
the guests were Mikhail A. Suslov,'the project through. The Ijiboriles 
Soviet Communist party lecretarv. say Gaitskell, ag prime minister.

______ _ ’  woBld be better able lo break the
log jam in Eaat*Weal relations.

Khrushchev Denies 
West Berlin Threat

Wa.ahinKton, Sept. 28 (^ )— Prpgident Ei,aenhower indicated 
today that Soviet Premier .Nikita S. Khrushchev and he had 
auhstantially agreed on an early summit, conference. He im
plied that during their ('amp David meeting Khrushchev 

! had declared there is no Soviet threat to West Berlin, 
j  Khrushchev said yesterday Geneva would be a good place 
Ito meet.

Eisenhower told a news conference that .so far as he was 
personally concerned his conversations with Khrushchev 
have removed objections to a summit session. Hia major ob
jection had been an unwillingness to go into East-West ne
gotiations under threat— with Khrushchev’s piatol pointed 
at West Berlin's head.

But Eisenhower declined to say in so many words that 
the Soviet leader had given him personal a.s8urances which 
amounted to lifting the Berlin threat.

1 He replied lo news conference questions on that point by 
saying he did not want to put words in anybody’s mouth.

Eisenhower saiil he sgieed wlth'^ -....... . -
j Khrushchev, that the Berlin sltus- 
tlon is sbnnrmtl - because of the 
existence of a group of free people 
inside- communist territory. He j 
said thst some system must be' 
found 'which would be acceptable j 
to both aides. |

He disclosed that in the course ; 
of the talks which he had with 
Khrushchev at Camp David. Md.. 
from Friday night lo Sunday after
noon, Khrushchev hsd said that in 
a friendly *'*>' he would take up 
with Chinese Communist leaders

U.S. to Protect 
LU>erty, Rights 
In West Berlin

(Continued on Page Sevan)
President Eisenhower squeezes hia neck as he tells a newa con-

Satellite Sends 
First Photo of 
Earth,  Clouds

Both aides were clatnilng vic- 
■ tor>-. A  Conservative party spokes
man said Macmillan's chances of . 4- • rws 1 ' • l  i  'vwr \-
remaining in office took a >ba^ U n W l t t i n f f  1  O O l g  J l l  ( .O l c J  ‘- W a r i t .  ^  
turn for the better pyer the week- ■ ' - ■ -.

'end.” He bas^  this claim bn con-1 _  ___
fidential reports from party work-j tw-r--ar ■■ -m i t - m
ers. '

In rival lAbor parly headquar
ters, however. Oaitskell's fo llow -'

Or Use Ta/t-Hartley Law

Ike Urged to Restart 
Stalled Steel Parley

Wnahington, Sept. 28 tA>) —  
President Elaenliower said today 
he Is “ gettln f tick mpd tired ot- 
the apparent iihpaeae" In the 
ateel atrike.

He strongly Indiealed the 
government la planning some 
action soon to try to end the 76- 
day-old ahntdown. But he. de- 
ellned to say whether the Taft- 
Hartley La w —with' ita court In- 
Jnnrtion provision fo r ' sending 
the steel workers back to th^lr 
JoIm for at least^ah 80-day cool
ing off period —  would be In
voked*

Waahlngton, .Sept. 38 rA>i—̂ Stal
led negotiations in the 76-day-old 
gtbel atrike presented a growing 

- domestic problem today for Presi
dent Eisenhower.

He and his advisers must decide 
whether to try to get the broken- 

' o ff talka rearmed, or to Invoke the 
Ta/t-Hartley' Law's emergency 
provisions to end the strike at 
least temporarily ,pnder an 80-day 
court injunction.

Sena. Mike 'Mansfield cp-Mont) 
and John Sparkman (D-Ala) call
ed on Eisenhower to -take a per
sonal hand in getting the talks go
ing again.

They urged a seiles of- White 
.House conferences with both sides, 
and said they opposed use of the 
tajunctlve' procedure at this time.

"Befaiiae of the nature - and 
length of-thia-dispute." Mansfield 
said in an Interview, "the i.eauinp- 
tion of production might be ac
companied by a slowdown that 
would mean that not very much 
•teel would be forthcoming."

Sparkman agjreed with Mans-

field (hat an injunction would not 
be likely to settid basic differences 
between the coiipanies and the 
steel union, and idded that "after 
80 days they would, be right back 
where they atartild.

But Etsenhowera closest 'advis
ers in the matter were reported 
ready.to advise the President that 
Taft-Hartley aotmn should come 
iKion. They basea that opinion on 
the growing industrial effects of 
the strike and a realization that 
.several weeke would. be required 
lo resume' full production even 
when the strike ejids.

They were kno'vn to doubt the 
usefulness of prodding new nego
tiating efforts in view of the dead
lock that has continued since the 
strike-siiarted on .Tuly 16,

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell and Joseph F. Finnegan, 
director of the Ft^eral Mediation 
,nd Conciliation Service, held a 
series of. private conferences over 
the weekend.'

They prepared a report on the 
situation, covering all possible al- 
teAiatives. The report was to be 
submitted to the President today 
ar as soon as the President could 
find- time from the aftermath of 
hia conferences witji Soviet Pre
mie,r Nikita S. Khrushchev.

David J. l^cDonald. president of 
the striking Steelworkers- Unton, 
broke off formal negotiations last 
Friday, saying the-talks have been 
merely "s farcical filibuster”  not 
worthwibile continuing.

This created an Impasse the 
government will have tp meet-^, 
either by calling the parties back 
together, perhaps' by means of

ers were proclaiming equal cer- 
■•.T „  tainty of victory. They said that
M aahngton. Sept. 28 ’F\ Ex- rall.Ning t o !

plorer VI. the paddle wneel w te l- ; G ,„,k e ira  atandard the 1..500.000, 
lite. has provided the first crude iw av ,
picture of the earth and its cloud  ̂ , 9,,.,
cover from out in space, the space j ____________
agency announced today.

The picture, taken when the 
satellite waa 17,000 miles out in 
space, covered the are* of Mexico.

It was made from signals re
ceived by the' South Point, Hawaii, 
tracking station Aug. 14. >

"Thus the area photographed 
was more than 20,000 miles front 
the salelUte." the National Aero- 
nautica and Space Administration 
said at a news conference.

The 2-pound camera device which 
took the picture was made by 
‘Space Technology Laboratories 
Inc., Inglewood, Calif.

IVhlle ,lhe Earth was in the 
camera's'field of view, the relative 
positions of Earth, sun and satel
lite allowed only a crescent of the 
sunlight Earth to be seen.

A  black indentation on the up- 
pe,r right part of the crescent 
caused by loss of iat*.

The 4(i-mifiiite signal transmis
sion from which the picture was 
made was received early Aug. 14, 
or at 3:45 p.m. Ha-waiian ' time.
Aug. 13. A t that time the central 
part of the Pacific was lighted, 
the North American continent was 
dark and Asian land masses were 
over the satellite’s horizon. Ex
plorer VI.was launched Aug. 7.

Saboteur ftils 
Prison Again
Wethersfield'. Sept. 28 (JP< — 

The prankster who has been 
adding unplea.sant substances 
to food at the State Prison 
has struck again.

Two weeks ago, something 
showed up in the grav.v that 
didn't belong there. It couldn't 

-be used. There was also soap 
in the coffee that day.

On Friday, it wii.n onions in 
the milk intended for prison
ers who had just donated 
blood. 5>sterday the saboteur 
put .soap in tjie peas.

"M> have the incldqnls un
der investigation," said War
den Mark Richmond, "but it 
is like looking for a needle in 
a havstack.”

Khrushchev Blctsts 
Coexistence Foes

I ___________

Moscow, Sept. 28 -Nikita S.»- "The Soviet government believM

Washington. Sept. 28 'IP'.—n ie  
White House said today the free
dom of the people of West Berlin le

. ,  . . .  _____ _ ’Tim to be abandoned or Al-
the problems o f f i^  AmeriMns still, t^Kbts surrendered by- any 
held prisoner In Chinese Commii-; „nii,teral action, 
nisi jails. : A fter President Eisenhower hsd

He said they spent very little ^eid a newe conference, press sec-
rtary James C. H aferty issued atime talking about Communist 

China, however, becaiue they im
mediately found that their viawa 
were totally oppossd.

The President began his unusual 
Monds.v morning news oonfsrcnce 
with glowing praise for the Ameri
can people’s treatment of Khmah- 
chev.

He eailed them very aophieticat- 
ed in being able to listen to the 
other fellow'a ergumenta and crit
icism while remaining strong in

statement intended to clarify for 
oewamen the' Import of aema re
marks by the President, 

l^ e  statement said:
"In response, to some press 

queries after Die conference, the 
President of oonra* did" not mean 
that th freedom o f the people of 
West Berlin 'wag going to be aban
doned and that AlHed rights 
were going to be surrendered bj- 

I any unilateral action.

Khrushchev returned from his 
Arneriraii visit today with a 'dec- 
IsratiOn that ’ 'those who are afraid 
of coexistence'are unwitting tools 
In promoting the Cold War.”

The Soviet premier, given a 
hero's welcome, told a jampseked 
throng at the Moscow Sports 
Palace that the Cold War might 
spark off another armed conflict,

"Then it w'oiild be too late to 
ask questions about coexistence, 
when alom-bomb-carr.ving rockets 
started fl.ving;" he said. I gpots in his trip

Khrushchev called out "Okay' lo

that all international questions can 
be settled between states with diN 
ferent social systems on the prin
ciple of peaceful coexistence. There 
is.no other alternative." '

Referring to his invitation to the

their own conviction. , . . . .
Although Eisenhower spoke o f '  **^,j^** referr^g t «  waa

his condiUons for e eummlt m e e t - : ^  ^  " " l  ^  J * * ’
ing of various nations as ‘ solution of the
been met. he wouldn't be pinned question.
'down to proHpccU for one In ‘ ^^eement nrust be accept-
the near future. to the people of the area, ta-

A t one point, the President said : J h*  most fonrem rt --the 
such m .tt .r , were mibject to "effo- 
tistlons with the Alliee. evidenOy 
meaning British Prime Miniiter 
Harold Macmillan, French Preei-

Etsenhower's press conference

dent Cherlee de Gaulle end Ger-
Unlled States. Khrushchev said ! man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer. 
Eisenhower showed ’'courage and j  Asked specifli-sllv when he ex- 
vnil " and. in spite of the compll- M ^ed s summit meeting to be 
rated situation In the USA. the | held. EUenhower said he could not 
President enjoyed the support of I
the people. 1 He spoke of reporting to his In-

He said there were some <lerk i terested associeles, preeumsbly
meaning Allies, and said he wanted ,

welcomer.s at Moscow alrporl on ' "There are forces in the states
his arrival a fter• s lO-hour, 28-^ a g a i n s t  11s. and against

flight from the United

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Ceylon F e a r s  
Religious W ar

Colombo, Ce.yloii. Sept. 28 i>Pi — 
the government took new security 
measures todav amid fears of re
ligious' strife. stemming from the 
sla.ving of Printe Mlni.<iter .Solo
mon W. R. D. Bandaranaike by a 
Biiddhiat monk.

Bodygiiarda were assigned to all 
15 cabinet miniatera and sentries'

Ten millionth vetficle to
through the Stratford toll station 
on the Connecticut Turnpike re
corded at 10:30 am. and truck 
driver . Jack Smith of Red Oak. 
iowa, receives certificate and

minute 
States.

He spoke the word in English 
from the top of a ramp leading 
down from hia plane in apparent 
summary of the results of hia tour 
and talks with President Eisen
hower.

Klmishchev assured the Soviet 
people that progress was made.in 
lowering tensions. He. said Elsen
hower showed a statesmanlike 
mind in a.asessing the situation.

Thousands o t Russians cheered 
him and tossed flowers into his car 
on his .30-mile drive from the air
port to the Sports Palace. The car 

!/Ŵ a. slowed almost to a halt and 
p a s s ,  police had lo clear a path at times 

as jubilant throngp atirged onto 
the pavement;

Beaming and looking -well rest
ed. Khrushchev wa'ced back.

At thd Snorts Palace, before

easing international tensions.” he 
declsred in a broadcast speech. 
‘These forces should be exposed 
and publicly whipped.”

" I f  I  tell j(ou that all the ques
tions we wanted to discuss were 
solved aftifr my visit, this would 
not be true. One visit is not 
enough. Many more meetings will 
be required to achieve complete 
understanding...
, ■ "When I. first started my ■risit 
my feelings were very mixed for 
many organs of the press and U.S. 
statesmen had started' propaganda 
against the visit. . .while stl)l on 
the plane I  read a speech that

(Contianed oa Page Hovea)

their reaction ‘so he would make i 
no guess now. Neither Khnishchev 
nor he tried to fix a real time. j 

In oArial quarters here, the im- i 
preMion' la strong that thete srill I 
hie a summit meeting b ffore Elsen-1 
hower goes to Moscow In th e ; 
spring - possibly in November 
or December. |

Eisenhower confirmed reports : 
that Khrushchev and hts associ
ates had agreed to negotiate for a 1 
lend-leaae settlement. TThey also, 
displayed an interest in Inrreaa-1 
ing trade with th;i United Stales. ' 

Eisenhower gave a somewhat

(CoaUaued o « Page Sorea)

Bulletin§
from the AP Wires

HURRICANE WATCHED 
Miami. Fla.. Repl. 38 './P>—  

Hnrrteauie Grori*. wWrIed oml- 
nousl.v hi toward . Hie mainland 
toda.v and tbe .Miami weatliM' 
bureau ordered a hurricane 
watch for coastal areas from 
.Savannah, Oa.. northward to 
Wilmington, .\.C. Gale wamlnga 
were, issued from Daytona Beach 
Fla., north along the roost to 
Moreheod City, N.C., oa Grade's 
outer wind* moved within 75 
miles o ff shore. The horrlcone 
pocks a 90-mile-an-hour punch 
around the renter.

(Conthmed sa Page 8evea)

rake... Probate judge a c c e p t s ®t* niore, he said_ the 20th
handwritten unwitnessed will in ' Crrtturv' is the cenliiry of the flow- 
whlch playwright Maxwell A n-1 *ring of human genius, 
derson left his third wife hismon-l "Now that man has achieved 
ey and income from his plays. great scientific heights and mss- 

Navy Unveils' Zuni rocljel new 1 tsceri the forces of nature, he 
triple-threat weapon that costa "it is impossible lo maintain
only $400... Almost 1,500 persons, | relations which belong to prehis- 
incliiding many prominent poUl-; toric days, 
leal, business - and Cntertatnnient .
figures, attend banquet honoring’ f  . T 't « s s r s r » «
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt... Com- 1 J l l i i i l l

Results of Nikita’s Visit; 
No One Can Be Positive

posted oiit.side their homes. The
usual guard at the official resi- munisl China anhounce.s it - tl^" answer in “one”  1
(lence of the nelv prime minister.! withold artillery fire against Qiie- 1X 01 )61  T  O F C P  I > a C K  it- "i r .n ’t
Wijayanadnda Dahanayake, was ‘ mov and other offshore islands .. __
doubled. Soldiers and Bailors aug-, .Sept. 36 and Oct. 1 because of|- Vientiane. Laos. Sept. 28 '/P'-  ; to hope, mixed with w-onder 
mented police patrols. {celebrations marking 10th *nni-1 troop.s-h^ve driven vvhether there's a gimmick .in it.

R.v JAMES MARLOW 
(A P  News Analyst)

Washington. Sept. 28 — Ni
kita Khrushchev has finished his 
sensational and historic visit to 
the United States. . What does It 
add up to? I f  you had to give 

sentence, this 
be sure.',’ 

Reaction varies from skepticism

"^1° " n ' p r * d o m l - j  vei'sary of . Red victory on tlhiha rebels/kcroas the i that he wants peace. One thing'
nantly Buddlst nation, feeling, ran mainland. ; Nam.-Ma river in northern Laos, 11,  gure: He didn’t lose anything
high against the monks. People 
were shocked and saddened b.v' the 
assassination of Bandaranaike by 
a gunman claid in. saffron robes. 
Tile shooting was at the prime 
minister's private bungalow Fri
day.

The monk accused of the slay
ing, 43-year-old Taluwa Soma ra
ms, Is being held under heavy 
guard. Police said they still have 
not been able to determine his moi; 
.live., ■'

Dahanayake made an appeal this

Beautiful Pakistan girl sen-j nve miles from the border of Com-1 by hU trip. He probabl.y gained
tenced to life in prison and father | munisl North Viet Nam,
condeinned to hang for murder of 
deputy auperintfndent of Karachi 
Police. . . .,y.S. hydrographic ship 
Maury. I ^ vVh Od îesa after 3-day 
slay. Ta.vs reports. . . . Twelve- 
year-old Patrick C. Gibson |>ara- 
I.vzimI from Ihe.naivt down in 25- 
foot fall from rop? ladder' leading 
to his tree housq^ Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo. - ’ '

Special confilBHWian urges that
morning for calm and tolerance.' Y*le studeniD, and residents ^  
The new prime minister told a Haven “
news conference: ' ‘ - | other belter.

'It is my policy to be fair to all

reported today.  ̂
rue

I.JIO forces havlp been pushtMl into 
a narrow strip!between the river 
and the twisting Communist^rortU 
er, which has bden a staging area 
for Wiajor rebel moves since July.

Tlie government, often days 
slow In gettinlf, ,/tontline dis- 
pt.iclies. has not iMBci'altj' con- 
flrnited the report.

An ^Australian pilot %,ho carried

pilot j a  lot.
t ' So far as is known he didn’t 
budge an inch on anything. Even 
that can’t be said with certainty.

different version from thSt given

____ f 8ilcago. Sept. 28 (85—-Bok
ScHeffing toda.v resigned oa 
manager of the Chicago Cuba 
and the cliih’s president, F9)U 
iVrigle.v, announced C h a r l e y  
Grimm would be Scheffing’s sue* 
cessor In I960. Wrigley said, 
“ Schefflng Is a sincere. ■ ronscl- 
enHou* worker mmI we have tlie 
same high regaril for- him as oa 
the da.v he'joined our club. We. 
feel he Is a valnoble ooset to oUr 
organization, therefore lie has 
helm offered and accepted a po- 
sltioa In the hoaebdll d epn ^  
ment.”

With seeing the world’s 
frozen in fixed i^sitibns.'

bfed up 
leaders
spd determined at any^rosl fo ______
shove the world loose. And that’s .A iA iER IA 'B EB tLS  FOR T.AJJKS

' Tunis, Tunisia, Sept. 28 (A5—exa!CU.v the impression he probably 1 
wanted ' to giye. |

Anil just because he created that' 
impression, he - put the weatem | 
leaders on... a ps>'chnlogical de- . 
fenaivf..,^ T h ^ '.w iil  perhaps feel, 
compellej'ifomehow. in some way. | 
to do something to match, in the' 
world's eye Khrushchev’s show of i 
good intensions. •

He demonstrsted,. to .any one i 
with a.lingering contempt for the- 
Soviets after the sputniks and the - 
nioonshof, that both he and Russia | 
must be treated as an equal. No

(Oeattnned oa

aactionq of the .tiommunity, to work 
hard to' insure peace and com
munal harmony and vto , onaure

(OmttnMd M .Paga Thtoai

gel f*  know eoris { military supplies to the north saitl
. Prosecution de- .................  ’ ' -- - -

mands f-year prison Merm for 
young student, nephew of .Spanish
exile writer Salvador de Madaria
ga^ tried by rnllitar>' criurt ' on 
chargee of rebellion and siibverslva 
acUviUes.

that three days ego' jfbvernment 'obvious question must arise In the 
force.s, after little rebergesistance,
recaptured the town of m  
30 miles north o f tnj 
Army’s headquarters 
and. only flva mtlea 
tier.

ong,

leua 
le fron-

since he implied that the full re: one watching hia energy, quick 
'suit of his talks with 'President I mind, and huilt-in strength could 
Eisenhower won't be known for doubt Jt.
some time. He biagged, he waa ftill of con-

He tried to create an image of i Lradictlons. he tried to bully hia 
Khnishchev and Russia extremely | way past embarrassing questions, 
anxious for peace. And ho doubt | he was thin-skinned, and he never 
he did in some areas of the woricl, I varied from basic Soviet dogma 
at least. I that communism is the beat way

I f  he's not sincere, then the | of li-fe.
But by this trip,- by''his down- 

to-earth perfonnsnee. his hustle, 
inistle, his. busybody p o k i n g

most hostile minds: ^Vhy diddd he 
to all this trouljle? That's an 
intage he knew he w'ould have 

whim he undertook this trip in ths 
I first. place. He never Ibst it.

Ha gave tha impreaaon of a man
.-1 . ■

around, hit lack of bohibaat,' hia, 
oatch-as-cateh-can willlngneaa to

The .Algerian rebel gnvhnuneat 
In exile sold today it h> ready 
to diaon>M wlHi France the po
litical and military conditions of 
a ceoae-flre in Algeria. The rebel 
declaration come in answer to 
French President ' diaries da 
Gaulle’s offer of aetf-determiha* 
Mon to .Algeria. The rebels soM 
they were ready to discuss wgya 
and means to' carry nut se.tf> 
deterralnaMon for the territory, 
whore a rebellion hoa raged for 
five years.

720 STRIKE AT BAHSK1K
Bridgeport, .Sept. 38 ;— A

strike b.v 7’10 Bavsi^k Co. work* 
nr* began toitay after an 18- 
hour negntiaHon sension be- ‘ 
tween company, and unioa 
spokesmen broke off at 4 o.m, Ja 
a.deadlock over a new two-year 
cfuitract. Casey Perelka,- preo- 
idont of Local 29 International 
Union of Electrical Workers. (Ic* 
soribed both sidea oa 'betqg " fo r  
apart”  pn Isoues that hav* 
dlvklad IlMMt In reoeat bafgate* 
Inc- iaaalBai.


